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or "Old Probabilities" had made a mist'lke was not captain in the-'~ lirginia? for the reo 
in the season. The cotton fields, with their port was ont that all Confederate officers were 
old stalks still standing, looked" dreary to be hung or imprison£ for real or fancied 

Entered lIS second·class mail matter at the post· enough, the whiteness of winter mocking the complicity In Booth's q1'ime. But the next 
o1!lce at Alfred Centre, N. Y. white bloom of their youth. The din. question was as to' wh~e he was in 1863, and 
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ner at Weldon also partook of the coolness the next thing the cobnel fellnpon his neck 
1 and dreariness of the day; the meatflwere and made himself krown as the former Oap .. 
~ cold and not well cooked, and other things tain Rice, saying hebad neTer ceased to pray 
~ ditto and. scarce; but many of the diners that he might have a chance to see him again 

were hot enough at their inability to get suf· and thank him. Soon after, he came again 
ficient to satisfy their appetites. One man with his wife, who repeated 'the embrace, 
claimed that he was actually starving to death; saying she had long l1an ted to see and thank 
though he was seated at the table I No won· tbe"man who had SIlVNl her husband's life. 
der the butter was scarce and poor, for this Sunday was mild abd spring like,. but we 
part of the.state makes less than one pound could not drive out to see the city, for all the 
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shortly afterwards we came into Virgini"., the old landmarks .... It is a stone church set 
~ The snow centinued to fall, but the SCl':1)ein a large yard, and overgrown with ivy, one 
~ remarked, when we came to the. Blackwa.ter gable reminding U8 of Dryburgh Abbey. 
5 River, that" its waters were still black, llpt- W fl wandered through the church yard, and 

withstanding the quautity of white Bnow read tbe inscriptions on the old graves, many 
which had fallen into it." of them of the last century. One, set in the 

"Did you ever see any black snow?" asked wall or the churcb, W8Sjust two hundred 
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Aims and Operations of the .... merican Reform ASBO- La Belle. years old. People-were gathering for service, 
TmlSJ.llB~~~:~~~~~::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: "Oh yes, plenty of it in the streets of and we entered the building. Ithada quiet 
I!J.BBIA.GII:8J.ND DII:ATHS .................................. R New York. It does not fall bl!:.ck, but very interior, much of it old, but the organ was 
SnCUL NOTIClI:B........ .... ............................. 8 soon becomes so from the dirt and grime of new and fine. Three priests officiated-quite B11smEBB DIRllCTOBl'........ .... • ...... ...... ... • .. .. ...... 8 

the many muddy feet." English, you know-and we listened to a very 
"So you see," said the philosopher, "that good missionary sermon. The preacher said 

it is much easier to make white black, than that within a few years there, had been a 
to make black white; and this holds good in great awakening· on this subject in "the 
morills as well as in phY!lica." church," and he pleaded eloquently for the 

FLITTING SUNWARD, 

NUMBER XLII. 

NORTH CAROLINA: AND NORFOLK. "Oh yes, I see," said El Batt "I pre- people of Africa, which had just be\!n opened 
A night spent at the Orton Houee, in WH· sume one of these darkies could be out in by the efforts of Livingstone. He did not 

mington, prepared us for another day's ride, this snow-storm all day and be none the refer to the great missionary work which has 
which was to bring us to Norfolk, where we whiter 1"hen night came!" been carried on for nearly a hundred years 
were to spend the Sabbath. The morning Aflived at Portsmouth, we were taken on by American missiollary societies; I presume, 
dawned dull and chill, but we were on our a steam· boat to Norfolk,where we found our because they are mostly the work of "dis. 
journey home, and rl>in could not stop us. rooms awaiting us at the Atlantic House, senters," and not properly, m hIS opinion, 
So after an early breakfast we again took the with open fires and an air of comfort which "church" work. The appeal to the South 
train for the North. Most of the day's ride .~he blizzard without could not dispel. The for mission work to ,~frica struck us as go
was through the "Old North State." We next day was Sabbath and we spent it in ing a good ways fro1O home for work which 
saw it at disadvantage, as rain soon began to quiet. The w'eather moderated. The sun was lying at their dWrs• . The papers, that 

/ " fall, but at its best l~ does not impress itself came out, and spring again conquered win·' very morning, were rull of the news of the 
upon the tourist, particularly in its eastern ter, but the oaks and elms still kept their refusal of Southern regiments to participate 
part, as the most delightful portion of U n- winter dress. In the evening we visited inthe, p;reat National Dl'ill, because some 
cle Sam's farm. Pine forests, the tree some of the streets and stores, and having colored regiments had been registered. 
trunks of which are scarred by turpen- made a few small purchases in one, we en Monday morning the Scribe went out to 
tine gatherers, who, EI Bah says, show tered into conversation with the proprietor. the market place. What the day. before bad 
theIr turpitude by marring the monarchs of His is a rare instance in this co.untry, where been a deserted open space, was now cov
the forest. Occa&ional saw-mills,and now and a business has continued in a family for four ered with booths filled with impromptu 
then a village, or, perhaps, a town of some generations, his great·grandfather having counters and all manner of fruits vegetables 
pretension, with new two· story houses having carried on the same' business in the same and garden" truck." The booths were of 
two· story porches, and two brick chimneys town. The subject of the war naturally canvas stretched on frame· work, which bore 
each, make up the bulk of the scenery. In came up, whereupon lle told us that he was the look of long service and countless taking 
several places the land seemed to have been an officer in the Confederate army. He apart and putting together, while the coun. 
3turnped to raise cotton, which it had done said there was no animosity between the old tera were composed of equally well· worn 
successfully. Numerous signs of growth ap- soldiers.' The sectional feeling is .kept up boxes and trays. The market. building, 
pealed, not the least of which were many 'oilly by those who had no experience in the empty yesterday, was also DOW full of meats 
ndwand neat church edifices in the towns. war. To illustrate, he said he had· no better in all shap~s, and business was lively. It reo 

A turpentine still is not an extensive estab- friend than a certam Massachusetts colonel. minded us more of .the markets in German 
lisbment like a sugar house. It usually con- The story is worth repeatIng. towns than ~ythirig· else we had seen in 
aiBts of a roof set on posts, a mud chimney In 1863, at Hillsboro, he captured a man America. G. H. B. 

and fire· place, with a crude still, several dressed in citizen's clothes, within the Rebel 
barrels, aud abundant scars on the adjacent lines,. who, finding he could not escape, 
trees. Wbatever else there may b~ was not begged earnestly to be let go, for, he said, he 
visible to U8. Evidently the investment was Captain Rice, of a Massachusetts regi
of capital cannot be large, though· we pr.e· . ment, . on his way to see a lady and get some 
Burne it is considered a capital business in eggs, not knowing he was in the rebel lines; 
this region by the amount of it which seems that he was no spy, and yet he was sure to be 
to be done. We remember the old geogra. executed for one if sent in in citizen'~ clothes. 
phy that we studied, we dare not think how HIS l~aptor told him he would fix that all 
long ago, used to tell us that" the chief pro- right, so he sent a Hug over and got the Cap. 
ductions of North Carolina were pitch, tar; tain's uniform, took him in, and then applied 
turpentine and lumber." That is doubtless to be detailed to take him to Richmond. 
etil~ true of the eastern portion of the state, Rice had some money which they knew 
whICh was 11011 that was settled in those days;. would be confiscated at Libby prison, so they 
but at the present time, numerous other~pent it freely on the way, stopping at hotels 
manufactures, as grist·mill products, cotton and having a good time. Rice had given his 
goods, and to-bacco successfully dispute the . word that he would not escape, but one 
~uprematly in the state at large. The smell morning he was missing. After some search 
of turpentine is said to be wholesome, but is he was found, however, quietly sitting on the 
not pleasant to everyone. It is a verY sin: balcony, reading, though he might easily have 
gul~r fact that many of our perfumes and gotten away. On their arrival in Richmond. 
dehg~tful Havon have precisely the same they stayed at a hotel and went to !' theater, 
che~ICals, and, so far as is known, the same and then he turned him over· to the Com. 
phYSICal composition as oil of turpentine. mandant of Libby Prison, giving as a reason 
Some of these are the oils of lemons, orange for the delay, the bad roads and the neces. 
peel, bergamont, cubeba, juniper, pepper, sity of waiting for the transportation of 
and the laurel oil of Guiana. ' troops, in which all the railroads were just 

Toward noon we began to Bee patchell of then taxed to the utmost. This excuse was 
. ~no.w in the woods and on the wood· piles satisfactory, and. 80 he left him in Libby, 
d eBlde th~ way, and when we stopped at Wei· with a special request as he was a relative, 
1 on for dmner we found ourselves in a regu- for kind treatment and early exchange. He 
ar tnow s~orJ~, the first We had seen since had heard no more from him, when, one day, 

We ef~ OhIO, SIX weeks before. It was a cool soon after Lincoln was assassinated, an offi. 
~ce~tlOn to meet in the Sunny· South in cer, in full colonel's uniform, stopped before 

prJl, ~nd no doubt the peach trees thought his store 'an·d looked earnestly at the sign. He 
80 ~oo, ... or they had on their new bright, pink expected certainly to bearreilted, when~his of
aprlDg dresses. It was evident either they ficer asked if his nam'" was Freeman~'and if he 

maiidel18\!'llt in the sunset glow, .. 
. would meet, 

. low-
the lily's snow, 

cheel!:slike the rose'l blow, 
a.nd sweet. 

dawn to its closing day, 
8. pleasant rill. 
the self sa.me way. 

shs~relfll.ea(~h otbers' books and play; 
whleth(~r. • or ead. or ga.y, 

each other still. 

lay paths untried 
feet

tti~rtl8trrO'w streams divide, . 
and wide, 

swollen tide, 
ocean:tdellths to meet. 

anc)l:bl!r, II I thirst to drink 
waters pure and sweet 

kn;~wJ,e(J~te'l-,.JeE)Ser ·aims must sink, 
but I shall not shrInk. 
crystal fountain's brink, 

mlV'WEillrv feet. . . 

They met no more in that sunset hower'. 
When a few brief months had flown. 

The fair, young bride, with her regal dOWEr 
Of ,health, and beauly, and wealth and power, 
WIIS stricken down in a sIngle hour, 

And the strong man wept alone. 

And the seholar lay on a bed of pain, 
'As the wee.ryweeks went by, 

And heard from.the hills the sweet refrain, 
.. Come hither. earth's 1088 is heavenly gain; 
The wish and the prayer were not in vain, 

For the crystal !ount Is nigh." 

The third one found in the path sbe trod 
The friend whom her heart would wed. 

And true to her duty and home a.nd God, 
Prepared to go-but tbe valley's clod, . 

. And tbe narrow chamber beneath the sod. 
Were made for her bridal bed. 

The arrow its mission must fulil1, 
And the arcber's hand obey.· 

The shaft WIIS sent br the Father's will
And robed in her brldal beauty, still, . 
And white, as a winter·frozen rill, 
. She slept on her wedding day. 

The three had passed through the gates ajar 
And entered the promised land .. 

Beyond the sun and the farthest star, 
Through the pathway of light. o'er the hills 

afar 
In tha home where the many mansions are, 

They met with a clasping hand. . 
. . 

The life, 80 brief to our morte.l sight, 
Ere quenched In the darkness of tears, 

With songs of the ransomed, in glory bright, 
And harps. and palms; and garments of white, 
Flows freely on. like a river of light. 

In the peace of unending years. .. '. 
A GOOD MAN GONB. 

To the Editor of the BAlIII.LTII RBCOBDO: 

Please give a few lines space to the follow· 
ing' . . 

While we Seventh.day Baptist· Hebrews 
mourn, in the death of Delos O. Burdick, of 
Nortonville, Kan., the lOBS of our best earthly 
friend, the friend of all Israel, yet we take 
comfort, being conscious of the fact that 
our brother has gone to receive his glorious 
crown. Bro. Burdick is not dead; he has 
only gone to heaven to enjoy the company 
of angels, who rejoice in the glorious work 
he has instituted here on earth. The 
Edutk is his living monument, still speak. 
ing, though his lips' are now closed in death. 
For him to have lived would have been a 
gain for us, but his going to heaven is a 
gain for him. . We trust he is sitting 
amongst the tribes of Israel, though he be. 
longed to the Gentile race here on earth. 
Ris reward is sure. We only pray: 
,II';,/,):I '~n'"1n!t 'iln,,-" Let our last end be 
like his." Numbers 23: 10. 

CH. TH. LUCKY, 
J. M. CARMAN, 

·SAM. GROSS, 
J. TH. ROSENBERG. 
J. HERSCHMAN, 
L. RITTER, 
JOSEPH P. LANDOW. . _. 

MOTBER, BOME, BEUEN. 

A Tribule. 

BY J. D. SPICER. 

before men, that they may see your good 
'WorKs, and glorify your Father which is in 
heaven." . . 

Rearing to maturity a family of eight 
sons and one daughter, my mother had the 
satisfaction of seeillg them all go from the 
home roof members of Christ's church, and 
fairl y fitted for the responsibilities' of life. 
Retaining her faculties in a remarkable de~ 
gree, being always able. to recognize and 
gla.d to greet the absel!t ones at every home
coming, at the ripe age of ninety years and 
four months, she passed into rest on Dec • 
19, iS8?'. 

In her final illness,which was very brief, 
ahe was conscious so the last •. A few min
utes of distress for breath, th~n a moment 
of quiet peace, and as thOse by-her bedside 
witnessed the sudden change that came oyer 
her face, she sank back upon her pillow. 
saying distinctly, "My dear Heavenly Fath
er." And thus sbe was ushered into the 
joyous and everlasting presence of him she 
so dearly loved, and, for seventy·three, years 
had faithfully served. . 

---
TBB BBB.RBW PAPER. 

The Jewish Intelligence, speaking of the 
future prospects of the Jewish ~isaionary 
work, points to the places "where Greek 
and Roman Catholicism and Mohammedian 
hold sway as pomts of interest worthy espe· 
cial effort." To the Jews scattered through 
Eastern and Central Europe, Asia and 
Africa, . we caU especial attention, where 
the gospel is unknown and the blessed light 
has neTer come. The population of Jews 
in the Holy Land is steadily growing, and 
the demands for n~W' missions are conse· 
quently multiplying. Sixty thousand Je-w8 
in Arabia Felix claim our help. Where are 
the men: and the means? Galicia haa 700,000 
souls, and is especially ripe for mi88ion. 
Our Jewish paper in that country would be 
of greatnsefulness in proclaiming the· gos
pel of Christ; Israel has claims upon 
us, mer sympathy. our means.' "Every 
effort possible should be 'Put forth· to bring 
God's promised blessing on those who seek" 
~'the welfare of the children of Israel."· 
From the same paper is clipped the follow
ing notice: . 

" EDUTH LE ISRAEL." 

.A. new Hebrew periodical, under the 
above title, has lately made its appear· 
ance in New Yor!>:. It is edited. by one of 
the ablest of modern Hebrew writers, and 
adapted to the requirements of the age; and 
supplies a long-felt want. 

Conceived in a fervent love for Israel's 
cause, and conducted on Jewish national 
lines in the light of gospel teaching, it 18 
an outspoken organ of Hebrew Christians
of that large body of Israelites, who, rally
ing round' the banner of "their Triune Jeho
vah uphold their patriarchal fai~h, and la
bor 'for the amelioration of Israel's condi
tion. This journal is thus in its essence a 
missionary publication in the truest sense of 
the term. . 

The recent death of a devQted Ohristian This is the first perodical· of its kind in 
mother brings· vividly to mind the deeper advocacy of gospel truths and doctrines,and 

in defense of Hebrew Ohristians. I say 
meaning of these three blessed words. As "defense" but there is, perhaps, no more 
memory (!arries one back to the scenes of necessity ~for that. The Christian Israelite
ohildhood, . boyhood and young manhood, needs no. longer to def!Jnd his posl.tion, or to
the first two of these lo\-'ing words seem in- fight for standing g~ound. The slg~s o~ the 
sep. arable; for who that has ever known· the times, when truly dIscerned, clearly mdleate- . 

that the Jewish convert has outgrown the 
joys of a Ohristian home with a Chri~tian8ge of apologi~s. Th~ time has !lrrived !or' 
mother, can think of one and for a moment him to ass4:lrt hIS full nghts, and m so domg: 
forget the other? Then to remember the he cannot help being aggressive, as the 
kind instructIons and tender .counsel of one gospel is aggressive in its n!t~re. " 0:0> 
whose whole life, by precept and example, into all the world and preach, 18 emphatt~ 
was Po;.,tl·ng" tow.ards. heaven, the lailt of . cally a behest fo~ aggressi!eness. . 0 . 

... Such is the obJect of thIS new Journal. f 
the three words is instinctively associated high literary value. and in ~legant. ~ebrew. 
with the othet two. It was 8,uch a mother who it is at once attractlve and lDstructlve. ' Its' 
first taught us to say, H Now I lay me down scope is wide and varied. as may be seen 

1 I " 0 F th from the programme, which is too long to· 
to sleep." and a litt eater, ur a er be reproduced here. It comprises, in short,. 
who art in heaven." the whole questio vezatajudaica iwdoto et par-

With an nnwavering faith in the divine tious, the· only true solution·' whereof the
Master, true to her profession, deToted to writer findliinlsrael's return to their God and: 

h 1 . d' d' to his Anointed by embracing his gospel. 
her churc , a ways rea y m respon mg Nor is the manner inferior to the matter. 
the calls of the needy, helpful in sicknells' The style, vigorous, striking", yet clear and 
and distress, full ofch~rity for all, she can diverting, is cb.aracteristically Biblical, and. 
only be remembered as one who had lived to breathes the Hebrew spirit which pervades 
lift those about her up towards God. The it. The vocabulary and Jlhraaeology of the 

k' . t k sacred tongue,· though naturally scanty, 
eloquence of a holy life ,spea s m unmlS a - being confined to i~mited sources, are at 'the 
able tones to all who come within the editor's command 10 amaaterly degJee. In 
sphere of -its influence, . and although we an elegant and easy fiow., his language-con-
may not for the.time fully realize the great veys modern ideas and phrases infiuel),t and 
help derived from contact w. ithsuch a life forcible Hebrew. as if it w:aiI a living language. 

European idiosyncracy .is blelldtld with;.tbe
yet, we may be permitted in later years to spirit of Oriental H~brew. T,~e ancl~Dt 
loo;{ back and ses whence much of our help tODgUe has "rene,!ed lta. you~h, . ",nl} flow8-
has come. . Thus is often exem,Plified the from his pen as If he lIved m the days of . 

I Saviour's teaching, "Let'your light so shine Isaiah. ., 



"\ 
\ 
\ 

2 T:E1E SABBATH 

1 
I 
i 
, ' 

lIlisJions. doctrines of the Sabbath"when it comes to went to DeWit~;irkans,as; here I found a8 a practical man and worker in orderto be gat~o~of Israelites of the New Covenan~ 
them aa part of a purely ev~ngelical and the brethren $d sisters in fine spirits. successful. With all the experience I, asian ThIS,lS a confession of faith, accepted a~ 

Baptist system of faith. And one Advent Bro. Hull has 1en doing some good work, f~in~:!:~~~;;,ki' ;:: l~~~J~dbe~l:uc:~d fOlf~~~: ~~r!:~a~hsg~r~a!~O~'p~cfl'awlhl,l'nC~ th~ 

BE'COB~EB. J ANU AB;Y 28, 1SSS. 

friend, in Nl;lw Orleans, said he believed that and is growin~ rapidly as' a preacher. A more, of this past experience. It is surely a In thIS connection: o.t:reit 
.... SevEmth-day Baptists could accomplish a Bro. M. Boot~ spoken of in my last letter, truth tha.t success In missions means some, 2" I b l' 'th 

t, Go 16 moo a1l,~e world; and preach the gospel 
10 eTerY creature. . 

. , '. te • edeve ~1 an unwavering faith 
urThe Corresponding Secretary havmg , m- great wQrk among the colored people of the lives south fr m our church a~out twen- thing. I have never en~ged in anything t~at o~r Fath~r In .heaven, 'in accorda' 

porarily changed his place of residence, all com S~lUth. ty miles;'he learned of th() De Witt Ohurch that just brought down such tension, .men- WIth hIS promIses given to our fathers Itce 
municatIons not designed for the Treasurer should through seein'g a resolution of thanks tal and physical, day by day as the past six pr~phets, and our King David the s~no~rf 

' be addressed, until further notice, A._ E. Main. - - • months of my worK; and I never saw so Jesse, has awakened for Israel a Redeemer 
Sisco, Putnam Co" FII\, Regular quarted,rl

W
Y mde.lt FROM J. F. SHAW. toOo!. Rd' H'\fOrOckeBtt, anRd lalls~ somhe ?learly toLe need as now. While the process n~m~ly, h1m ~ho was horn of ;Mary the Vir: 

ings of the Board are held on the seCOD e nes- correspon ence \ rom roo u m t e IS sI.::w, It nevertheless must be gone through gIn, lD the City of Bethlehem Judea wh 
day.in December. March. June and Se~temb"r; and TEXARKANA., Ark., Nov. 28, 1887. the county paper~, ou the Sabbath question, just the ssme. Any advice or suggestion by suffered, was ~rucified, died, a~d was buried 

, ample time should be allowed for busmess matters Your note from Beauregard, Miss., came and set out to fi~ the ,church; and after yourself or the Board will be gladly received. for our sah:abon; who arose again from the 
to reach'the Board through the Secretary. a day or so ago. I was glad to hear of the finding them, asked for membership, and • - • dcad .and lIves, and, behold, ~e is sittin at 

BRO. DAVIS says it is favorable for 
new mlssionaries to arrive in Shanghai any 
time between October 1st and March 1st. 
the months' of October and November to 
be preferred. 

OUR readers will be glad to know that 
Bro. D. H. Davis, of Shanghai has so fIlr 
recovered from his recent severe .illness 8S 
to be at work again. Mayall the laborers 
be kept in health and strength. 

DB. ,E¥A F. SWINNEY writes from 
Shanghai, of the need of the most thorough 
preparation possible for the great duties 
o,n :the foreign field-duties and cares 
greater than we who are so far away can 
realize. ' -

UNDER date' of Nov. 25th, Bro. D. H. 
,Da.vis writes from Shanghai: "We are 
now having beautiful weather, BS we nearly 
a.lways do in the autumn. There are four 
of the girls in the school pleading for bap
tism and metnbershipwith the, church. 
They seem to understand the doctrine well, 
and 1 hope they are really in earnest about 
the salvation of their souls. I expect it 
will be thought best to grant their request 

'soon. It is our sincere prayer that the 
Holy Spirit, may ever be present with us 
all, and that the cause of Christ may be 
greatly advanced here and in all the earth. 
I am reminded that it was eight years ago 
to-day that I blltde farewell to my parents 
and startel! on our way westward for China. 
Mrs. Davis seems to be enjoying quite good 
health at present, but is kept very busy 
caring for the two babies, who are growing 
nicely. -.-

NEW ORLEANS. 

At the time of the Exposition, we are told, 
the Seventh-day Adventists began labors in 
this city by means of their publications, which 
haTe since been followed by book-canvassing, 
Bible-readings, and religious meetings. As 
a result, a number of persons have accepted 
the Sabbath, and are more or less in sympa
thy with that system of faith and practice 
whose headquarters are at Battle Creek, 
Mich. 

Our impression is that the doctrine of the 
.. Visions" of Mrs. White are not very general
ly or cordially accepted. This doctrine is so at 
nriance withthe Scriptures and with the tes· 
timony of Ohristian consciousness that,we 
thmk, it ca.nnot. usually be eBsily received. 
But their array of Bible te:di in favor of 
what they teach concerning the nature of God 
and of ma.n furnishes such specious proofs 
of their position that many are misled by 
the superficial fairness of their arguments. 

We only planned to call, in company with 
Bro; Hewitt, of Beauregard, Miss., upon one 
whom we knew to be considerably out offel-
10IVship with the ways and doctrines of Bat
tle Oreek; h~t we met two or three others, 
and were very kindly entClrtainedduring the 
day at the house of Mr. and Mre. I. Q, Rey
nolds. 

- was received,' as, "tefore stated. Quite a GOSPEL MOV~MENT A1IIONG THE JEWS OF DES· t~~ rlght hand of our F~ther lD heaven ~nd 
organizatIOn of the cnurch in North Caro- SARABIA. WIll come from there to Judge the circuit f 
lina, and surprised to learn of the existence number more are wliting to come into the . the. ear,th, the living and the dead, a:d 
of another at Beauregard. Bilt the Lord church. 'Bros. Hul and Booty ~re now Our readers will recall various notices of he IS ~lD~ over the house of David forever 
works, and none can hinder. I have sent preaching once a month, at the church and this movement in Southern Russia, as gIven and hIS klDgdom knows no end." , 
th t d I once a month at Bro., B~oty's, and preachl'ng in this Review within three years T.ast·, be- 4." I believe with an unwavering fal'th e prospec Dses, as you suggeste. am y .. th t I th hI -th - J 
1 d f " at other points as octlasion offers. The ginning with Rabinowitz's visit to Palestine ,a on y roug al In esus the Meg. 

g ~ 0 your'suggestion with reference to ' ' with a v:iew to obtain there a grant of land siah any man can be justified, without the 
Bro. Wilson. It willbuild Bro. W. up, and work under these two brethren is prosper- on whiCh to celonize his Jewish brethren, so works of the la'!', a~d t~atthereisoneGod, 
help to make him a preacher. I heartily ous,. and in- my judgment these brethren terribly persecuted in Russia. For theac- who, through faI~h, Jl1s~Ifies the circumcised 
approve it. I went to DeWitt, and found should be ordained, and put in charge of counts we have given we have been indebted Jews a~d theu~ClrcumClsed Gentiles and that 
h b h of the, work as soon as possi'Dle. It is too to different sources, but largely to the Jewish there IS no dIfference between Jews and 

t e ret ren very much encouraged. Bro. H.rald ~reeks, ,servants and freemen, men and 
M,. Booty, a licentiate ,Baptist preacher, a much to dE)pend upon me, mOJe than two P f' G H S h dd Ph D h tl women,' they are all one in Christ.'" 

h d d -I ' h ' ro - . -- c 0 e, .., as recen y 
leading man in the county, and a man of un re 'ml es away, to meet t em at every gathered the Dulin Iacta of this movement, 5." I believe with an unwavering faith in 
meahs, who had, \vith his wife, kept the time a baptism is needed or any other minis- from their various sources, into the follow- one holy apostolic church." 
Sabbath for seven years, had already teriallabor to be performed; besides the, ex· ing sketch which we glailly give our readers 6." I confess one baptism unto the for· 

'th th-' f'ta I d J h Bab- giveness of sins." united with the church there. I went to pense to the Board can then as well be ex- WI IS VIew olea er, osep lUO-witz: The other confessions of the faith made 
his house, and preached several sermons, 
and baptized his wife and daughter and son
in-law, and had one accession from the 
Methodists, who had already been immersed. 
Six or seven requested baptism soon. Bros. 
Hull and Booty are doing good work, 
preaching. I hope to return there soon. 
May the Lord continue the good work. 

DECJll)(BER I, 1887, 

pended upon some other point in extention Not since the days of the apostles has the by these people are in full agreement with 
of the work. I preached once at Prairie- history of gospel conquest witnessed an ~hese words. The central truth o{ Christian
ville, and was, by the kindness of Bro. Walter episode like the Jewish Ohristian movement Ity has been accepted; and that is certainly 
Orandall and family, conveyed from Gold-, among the Jews of the Russian province of under the circumstances, one of the greatest 
man out to their houae and forwarded, and Bessarabia, under the leadershiE of a learned of gospel victories recorded in this century 

lawyer Joseph R,;bl-nowl'tz t I-S nothl-ng of mission activity and success. As yet the 
reconveyed back to the, railroad on return, ' .. . m~re or less than the conversion of a large great and good work in Bessarabia is in its 
for which kindness I am put under many number of orthodox and Talmudic Israelites incipient stage; but its character and faith 
obligations. - Bro. A. S. Davis is teaching to the Clonviction that Jesus of Nazareth, are more than reasonably sure guarantees 
school at Prairieville. ' I should have men- whom-their fathers crucified, is the Messiah that the same truth that has gained such a 
tioned that a school.h()use has lately been promised by Moses and the prophets, and the firm foothold, will continue in its miSSIOn 

birth and healthy growth of this conviction, conquering and to conquer. ,The Jewish 
built near Bro. Monroe's, and it is arranged not through the influence of Christian mis. Ohristian movement under Rabinowitz 18 II 

for the De Witt Church to use it for meet- sions, bu& from an independent comparison star of hope and promise that the Israel of 
ings statedly. of the Hebrew Scriptures with the records of the flel!h ,also may, after centuries of error 

I had inte~ded to go to Alabama, at the Jesus' words and deeds in the New Testa- and rebellion, accept Ohrist the Lord as the 
ment. During the RUSSian and Roumanian fulfillment of the law and the prophets. 

same time to vislt the' church at Attalla, but persecution of the Jews in 1882, Rabinowitz We may add to the above that, not wish- . 
my means would not admit of it just then. went to Palestine in the interests of a coloni- ing to identify himself and his movement 
As I have an opportUliity now to go at half zation scheme for his unfortunate brethren vmh any of the Christian denominations or 
rates on the 21st of this month, I think I in Bouth-e'Illltern Europe. While there the sects near him in Europe, Rabinowitz sought 
shall go. studl'es of many years rl'j,ened and he re baptism at ,the hands of Prof. Mead, from 
, We are now' holding meetings at our .. , , ' 
church here all often as the weather will turned with the device" esus our Brother," A~et:ica, then sojourning in Germany. 

, _ _ I and" The key to the holy land lies in the Wlthm a few months past he has visited 
permIt at evenings. am being assisted by himds of our brother Jesus." He. began to London and some other places in Great Brit-
a Methodist brother; Eld. Barnes. preach this truth when he returned; he found am, impressing all minds with his humble;. 

-Bro. Shaw reports 13 weeks of labor; 6 open ears and hearts among his fellow Israel- faith and bearing, his unfeigned sincerity 
preaching places; 34 sermons; congregations ites in the city of Kichiner and elsewhere; and his deep, abiding convictions of the great 
from a dozen to 400; A other meetings; 38 and now a constantly growing communion fundamental truths of Protestant Christian· 
visits and calls; the distribution of tracts; of Jewish Christians has been established ity. The latest we have heard or seen from 
14 additions-3 by baptism; and one church there under his leaderhip. hIm aince his return from Bessarabia, is 8 
organized.' \ An event of such impodance naturally at- brief letter to Dr. Saphir, from which we take 

• • • tracted the attention of Ohristlan workers the following extract: 
FROM H. ii: LEWIS. everywhere, and the friends of the mIssion _ Id~ffound many le~teRrs fr~m Jehwish bret~ren 

cause were on the qui vive as to the outcome lU I erent towns III uSSla, w 0 are anxIOus 
I have supplied this church regularly of a gospel movement so uniqutl in origin to enter upon the way of peace through the 

h S and character. Christian mission workerl! Prince of Peace. All the Jewish newspapers 
on t e abbath during the quarter, except- fortnnately did 'not attempt to interfere with in Russia made mention of my journey to 
ing one Sabbath spent at Oonference ~nd the developmen& of the singular agitation, London, and of my addresses there, and 
three Sabbaths in New Jersey. Immediate- but on all sides the hopes, fears and prayers many of our Jewish brethren, to whom my 
ly after my return from our visit at Plain. of earnest Christians attended the unfolding work for Christ is dear, are expecting great 
field, we commenced a series of meetings of every new feature in the movement. Nat- results. Passing througll Liepzig, I saw 
, urally Its importance could not be and s Professor Delitz8ch, who called upon I1ie 
in this church, and have held them every .. wa k not measured by the number who were cour- three times to confer about the wor . 
evening but two or three for the last five ageous enough to br~k the fetters forged by My journey to St. Petersburg was- well 
weeks. The interest increased 8S the meet- centuries of tradition and Buperstition, and timed and, by the grace of God, blessed and 
ings went on. Many were rev;,ved and con- join in ,with the recognition of Jesus as the successful. I am permitted to preach the 
fessed their wandorings. Sinners began to Me,ssiah, but by the evangelical spirit and gospel, and to distribute the New Testament 

l'nner development of the fal-th of the new among Israel without any hindrance what-
inquire what they should do to be saved. b - converta. In this regard the hopes of the ever, till the proper hour comes for esta . 

,A goodly numbfr came forward for prayers. friends of the gospel cause have been fully lishing the community of the" Sons of Israel 
The meetings still continue 'with unabated realiz;ld. '-of the New Covenant." In the spring I hope 
interest. We are resting two evenings this Four years of steady growth in knowledge to obtain permission from the aut~orities of 
week, as I am worn out ana sick. Sister and faith have settled the character of the Bessarabia to build a place of worshlp. I can 

, moveme\lt as one that is thoroughly evan- obtain a site in one of the best parts of Kish-
Perie R. Burdick, being at her ,father's on gelical in character, however thIS or that enuff, and will prepare the building ~ateri
a visit, kindly preached for 113 five excellent minor external feature may yet seem to us als when I have the necessary money III my 
sermons. Eld. R. P; BurcUck, from Mid- not to be in harmony wlth a full conscious. hands. 
dIe Island, labored with Ul? one week and ness that Jesus is the Messiah. Of the offi- I found in St. Petersburg a man whocould 
did us' good service in his warm and impress- cial utterances of these peculiar people, but assist me in my work here. He is about fifty 
ive sermons. I have preached twenty-two few are known to the general reader. It years of age, and was brought to Chrl~t 
sermons during the meetJings. The meet- will, therefore, ,not be a work of supereroga- through the movement in Russia. He IS 
ings are attended by ,1ifferent denomina- tion to translate from these documents a few known to Professor Delitzsch, speaks Hebrew 
tions, and all have been, blessed with con- points, showing to what a degree of Christian and Russian, and is familiar with the Talmud 
versions. La,st Sabbagl I baptized five knowledge this Jewish Christian commUnIon and the Kabbalah 

JOSEPH RABINOWITZ. willing converts; six persons joined our has attained. In the thirteen original theses 
church. There an: dlr':ll'O to follow. of Rabinowitz, adopted also by the congre

Labor of the quarter not previously reo gation, the tenth reads as follows: "'£he 
ported: Weeks of labor for the church, 10; man who unites within himself all these 
sermons, 27; visits an~ calls, 40; preaching characteristics [i. e., those predicated of the 

KISHENEFF, March 1st. 

The first four Sabbaths in this quarter 
were spent 'at home. On the 27th I went 
to Falls county. When I reached Rupee, I 
found the interest still kept up. Th~re was 
some bitterness over the action of the First
day Baptist Ohurch, mentioned in connec
tion with the former visit. The brethren 
who had been cast out for their Sabbath 
faith, after consulting among themselves, 
wisely, we think, determined to withdraw 
all claim on the house, and make a sacrifice 
of what they nad investe'd in it, rather than 
do an injury to the cause by continuing a 
wrangle for any length of time. Twenty
five or more had withdrawn from the 
church because of their dissatisfaction with 
the action of the church, in the case of the 
brethren and sisters already mentioned in a 
former report. We were permitted to hold 
meetings in the meeting-house until the 
announcement was made that the Sabbath
keepers would organize into a Seventh.day 
Baptist church on the evening of the 4th of 
October. On the evening of the 3d the 
clerk of the church brought notice in the 
name of what he said was the church, that 
we could not be allowed the use of the house 
for the purpose of organization. The 
school-house, about two miles away, was at 
once tendered for the occasion, and the 
evening of the' 5th was put for the time. 
An immense congregation assembled at the 
time, and after an address, setting forth, the 
history and the doctrines of the Seventh· 
iay Baptists, nine brethren awl sisters went 
into organization. They adopted the Expose 
of Faith and the Oovenant Bet forth in the 
Hand-Book, and extended to each other the 
hand of fellowship. BroB. H. E. Whatley 
and W. N. Vaughn being already ordained 
deacons, were elected to serve this church 
in that capacity. Bro. Ohas. Tyler was 
elected church clerk. They voted to call 
the church the Rupee Seventh-day Baptist 
Ohurch. Post-office, Rupee, F4'lls county, 
Tex. Bro. Whatley will supply them for 
the present, though he desirea' some more 
able-bodied man to be called as pastor. 
These brethren and sisters have' begun, 
like the early disciples, with the experience 
of being cast out of the' synagogue or 
church. They have taken up the cross with 
all of its sufferings and consequences, look
ing to the conferring of the crown at the 

The one whom we proposed to visit is a 
physician, and seemed to me to be an intel
ligent, modest~ Ohristian gentleman, and 
was, apparently, well-to.do and well con
nected. He had already formally withdrawn 
from the Seventh-day Adventist organization. 
We gave him some account of Seventh-day 
Baptists, and left with him a copy of the 
Hand-Book. He said that the Sabbath truth 
Beemed t~ be in the very air; and confessed 

glorious coming of the Lord Jesus. On 
Sunday following, Bro. Dr. Whatley con
veyed me to' Te-mple. There I took the 
train for-Uasca, where I visited my brother 
and also Eld. W m~ Matthews, to me a father 
in the ministry, waiting for his call home, 
at the age of 76 years. I then went to 
Arhngton and stopped with Bro., D. S. 
Allen aud his excellent family. He had 
made arrangements for me to preach in the 
Baptist church, and I did so on the evenings 
of the 14th and 15th. Eld. Martin came in 
unexpectedly to hold a revival meeting, and 
we had to give way. 

places, 2.' Messiah by the Old Testament] we have, 
BEREA, W. Va., Nov, Sp, 1887. after a thorough examination of the books of 

• .... the history of our people, the children of Is· 
FROM C. W. 11HRELKELD. rael, found in the one Jesus of Nazareth, who 

-:;;- was killed at Jerusalem before the destruction 
Bro. Threlkeld, whO! has been vlsiting his of the second temple." In the "Articles 

children at Alfred Oentre, sends the grate- of Faith of the National Jewish-Ohristian 
ful news that the Bigh~)u.s come back to one Congregation of the New Testament," after 

f th h· W' the various promises given to Israel are re-
o e eyes of Isson .illie; and of himself corded In eight theses, the ninth continues: 
and work he says: ' \ "The word of the Lord to Abraham, our f~
'I shall be hero, perhaps, three weeks before ther~ and to, Moses, our prophet, and to 

starting to my work a~~~in. I feul ttlat rest Dand, our kmg, and to his servants the 
will greatly help me.,: . I was 'lery much prophet!!, was fulfilled and Garried out about 
pulled down from thr, 'loug, strain of six seventy years before the destruction of our 
month's continued labj~'r. You know I have second temple; for the Lord has taken pity 
expressed my c('~ce"'ll jll, ?pruber Y~ timeerel· and haa exalted the horn of our salvation in 
a~lve to the WO'..J( pr~9lDS: s~ In· so many the hOllse of D~vid his servant, and has 
dIfferent plac!)8. i'>, O~}; whIle It is r. fact that caused to shoot forth the righteous branch, 
I am needed III nLno~ levery day, under the namely, the .Lord Jesus, ,the Christ, who has 
circumstancell il};"'1~el;0 me that I ought to gone forth for us from Bethlehem, the city 
return throughc',:'L\LuGlky. I am :Eollowing of David, in order to become the ruler of 
your advice as to_futUri~ engagemen1ts, so a8 Israel-he the mighty Son of the Most High, 
to have as few disapp~~ntments as ~ossible. to whom his father 'haa given the throne of 
My territory is 250 ~'iHls long,so it )'8 imp os- David. He it is who rules over the house of 
sible for me to _reach t~e vari?us playes in it Jacob eternally, and' his kingdom has no 
frequently; whIle s~c,~ II, the mterest at each end. He has suffered, and has been cruci
of the more than a.: dl()Z9n points, that as ~ed, and _has been buried for .()1tr salvation; 
much as liix montht should be put in steadi- he has arIsen again from the dead, and lives, 
ly, in order to the ,·brjst reiSul~s •. I will tell and, be~old,he sits at the right hand of our 

Are there not abundant grounds for ~ope 
and expectation in this movement, suffiCient 
to inspire in all Ohristian hearts, earnest, 
persistent, fervent and effectual prayers. to 
God in its beham-The Missionary Revuw. 

. --
SOME time since the Ohinese governm~nt 

officiQols ordered that hereafter every foreIg~ 
missionary should obtain a passport from hiS 
own government. Heretofore th~ French 
consuls ltaveundertaken to exerClse apr?' 
tectorate not only over all Roman Chathohc 
missionaries, but also over all their converts. 
On this account Romanism has been con~~c~ 
ed in the eyes of the Ohinese with polItIC 
affairs, and all converts to Romanism h!l~e 
been subject to the imputation among theI!' 
fellow-citizens of being allies of the Frenc~ 
whom the Ohinese hate cordially. Sever 
months ago the Viceroy of Oanton, in some 
correspondence With the French consul, 
repudiated utterly the right which had been 
claimed by the consul to act in_ behalf of na' 
tive Ohristians within the provlD~e, aDd DOhW 
this principle of non-interventIOn on t e 
part of foreign officials has been extended sO 
as to cover the whole empire. This makes 8 
total Beverance of missionary enterprise from 
its political connec~ion. The corresp?ndent 

of the London Times sets forth thIS ne~ 
attitude of the Ohinese· government, an, 
rightly regards it as strengthening the pOSI' 
tion of misSionaries, while there caD be nO 
question that it wea~en~, in some d~gree,the 
prestige of Fr~nce wlthm the empire. 

having some impressions of duty In the line 
of preaching. 

He has a sister, living in another part of 
JJOuisiana, who had been keeping and advo 
cating the Sabbath for a year or so; but, 
fearing his criticisms, she had not acknowl
edged her faith to him. Upon learning from 
him of his own change to the Sabbath, she 
was tlelightEd and grateful. He also has an 
uncle living in, Ascension Parish (county), 
who is a Baptist minister, and the pastor of 
three churches; and who has been keeping' 
the Sabbath 'for .some time. He recently 
made public, announcement to one of his 
congregations of his Sabbath principles. 
,,- The nephew is very hopeful as to the read
iness with which the people will accept the 

I have already writteB concerning the 
wants ot this field. I had intended to go to 
Rose Hill, but learning that Eld Mayes was 
not at home, but had gone to hold a meeting 
in Ji!Dtown, I. T., I concluded to go on 
home. I arrived there on the i8th, and 
spent a 'few days with my correspondence 
and the church. On the 29th of October I 

you I have learMd that mISSlOn life and Father lD heaven." 
work, as such, are just lilie any other calling The latest official utterance of the new 
or bnsine88 a man must taik~ a course. in it I congregation is the" Symbol of the Oongre-

In the Sta1l,dard of a recent 
Spilsbury writes of the" Ohristian __ ,,_ 
911 follows: 

The observance of the first day , 
week cannot be based, on the fourth' 
mandment. That enactment speaks 
of the sevanth.day. Nor is the firet 
in the' place of the seventh by 

, that the completion of the work of 
tion is of more impot:tance than, the 
ing of the material creation. The 
does not read that the day' of the 
tion of the universe shall be celebrated. 
Bome greater, event occurs ,on some 
day. .The seventh day was to be 
" throughout thei~, generations for a 
ual covenant, a SIgn between me 

, children of Israel forever." The UUIUU'" 

ment contains no clause covering a cbl.~ 
the day_ 

If there occurred in our national 
an event more important than the 
tionof Independence, we might celIBDr,at411 
day on which this new ~event took 
But the new d,ay would not ne(16l11l&ritl( 
put in the place of the of 
should rather observe the old AnT';,.,;." 
and the new one both. So the reaaoll~ 
observing the first day of the week 

, put it in the place of the seventh. , 
days stand apart from each other 
pletely as Decoratibn-day and W ' 
BIrthday. The observance of the ' 
nothing to do with the observance or 
observance of the other. And in the 
Ohristian centuries we find an nh"ol',vlln,ft 

the two days, side by side. 
Against the idea that baptism was 

the place of circumcision, it has been . 
urged that -had it been so Paul would 
cited the fact as a reason why the 
conTert need not be circumcised. ' 
the first day been put in the place 
seventh, he would certainly have mElntlltl 
this as a sufficient reason why rio man 
judge his brother for not nhAPl'vin 
baths; The silence of the Apostle Ahn.WAI 

the alleged substitution is a fiction of 
ological imagination. When a man co118'1 
the cotnmand to observe the seventh 
a command to ob~rve the first, is 

'laymg himseH liahle to the of " 
ling the word of God ? " 
not dealing in an exegetical jUl.~lel~Y 
betrays a slight lack of COI18cllen'tiolIlSn. 
his polemics P 

The Seventh-day ,brother, will 
think that in the foregoing the ca.se 
entirely given away to him. Let us, 
aak him, In what chapter and verse, 
S::ripture are Gentiles commanded to '~ 
the seventh day P T!le~fourth com1ll:~ 
ment was not given to us. The pre~ 
"I 'am, the Lord thy God which brougbtt 
out of the land of Egypt," and the &CO 
panying words, "that thy days may be 1 
in the land which the Lord thy Godgi, 
thee," show that it was addressed only to 
children of Israel. We honor our part 
not because the Israelites at Sinai were Cl 

manded to honor theirs, but because' Gal 
sundry times and in divers manners has gi 
this injunction to us Gentiles. So if we 
to keep the stlventh day, it cannot be 
cause at Sinai God told the children of III 
to keep it, but because he soinehow give. 
command to us Gentiles also. In 1r 
chapter and verse, then, is this prec 
found P " -

The word" remember" does not ncce 
rily imply that the 'command had previo! 
been given to all men.' Indeed, the in 
ence might be the exact opposite, nam' 
that the especial charge to remember 
precept was laid down because; unlike 
other commands which had been given tc 
men, this fourth injunction was a new 0 
nance peculiar to tbe Israelites, which t 
needed especial attention less it be fol'J 
ten. Or the word may refer to an earliel 
tablish~ent of' Sabbath-ohlervance,-l!~: 
the sending of the manna,-which obserl'l 
was still enjoined on the Israelites all 
Nor does' the reference to the, seventh 
in the history of creation llecessarily ill: 
t~at t~e observance of the day ,was ell 
!lshed In the beginning. It maymean DC 
lDg more than that when.-centuries at 
wards-the Lord did command the 
raelit~s to keep the day.t was because 
that day he had rested from his work. ' 

And a positive institution cannot be DI 
to rest on mere implication, inference, 
analo~. The Seventh-day people urj 
and WIth reason-that if GOd hacI willed 
discontinuance of the observance of thel 
e~th day~e would have ordered that diac 
tlDua~ce In just as plain terms as thOlM 
used In the original eatablillhment' of 
?bservance. The repeal of a statute mUll 
lust as clear ~nd explicit ,as its original 
actment. So If 'God desired iii Gentile! 
keep the seventh day he would give the 0 
mand. to us as clearly and, definitely aI 
gafe It to the children of Ierael. But wi 
do we find any such clear injuncti! 
When the Seventh-day brother vaunnl 
demands, w~ere iii Scripture there, is 
command to .Keep the first, day of the ~ 
he m~y be an,wered that it will be 'di. 
ered In the very same chapter ,in whiol 
finds the- statute that the Gentiles shalll 
the seventh. ' ',' ,,' 
, The command to the' childron of I.n. 
e-!e th~ seventh d",y of the 1¥eek_ 
_ tW18ted Into a command to Gentile 0,' 

tlans to observe the tint. The ..Datil 
the Lord'a-day cannot be maintained hi 

, ' ", ~ ," ~\.~. 



~~':I.';. be~ie1re ~ith an un wavering' talth ' 
In .heaven, in acCor~ 

'pr4[)miises g1Ven to our fattiers, 0 
and our King David the IOn ~ 
awakened tor Israel a Rea.ee"Die~ 

O..FI::uIU&.:who was horn of lr£ary the Vir' 
R:~le cIty o! Bet~~ehem, Judea, Wh~ 

!,ruclfied. dIed, and Waa bUried 
~ ... n'auon; who arose again trorn th 

and, behold, lie i. sitting a~ 
1.:""-·,.---- of our F~ther in heaven and 

from t~e~e to Judge the circuit of 
the IlVlng and the dead Illd 

over the house of David fo~ever 
~_J ... UigU.'UW knows no end." , 

with ,an unwavering faith 
. through fait~ i~ Jesus the Mee. 
man can be JustIfied, without th 
the la,!" a~d t~at there is one God~ 

1~!'ODlgb fa.I~h, Jns~lfies the circumCised 
u~ctrcumClsed Gentiles and that 

no ddference betwee,ll Jews and 
eervauts and freemen, Dien and 

are all one in Ohrist." 
'!fith an unwavering faith in 

apostolIc church." . 
cOD.fess olie baptism unto the for. 

8IDS.'" 
confessions of the faith made 

·peclple are in full agreement with 
.Ol~'. The central truth o~ Ohri8tian. 

. accepted; and that is certainly, 
CI~cu~stan~s, one !If the ~eate8t 
VIctorIes recorded IU thia century 
activity an~ success. As yet the 

gOOd work 10 Bessarabia is in its 
.tage; but its character and faith 
t~an reasonably sure guarantees 

laDle truth that has gained such a 
~OCIltbIDld, will continue in its miBBion 
~~Ing and to conquer. ,The JewiBh 

movement under Rabinowitz IS a 
,ac'·uu..., and promise that the Israel of 

may, after centuries of ellor 
II'IRIU1U.U, accept Ohrist the Lord aa the 

the law and the prophets. 
add to the above that, not wish. 

"iden1iifv himself and his movement 
of Ohristian denominations or 
him in Europe, Rabinowitz sought 

at .the hands of Prof. Mead, from 
then sojourning in Germany. 

a few months past he haa visited 
and some other places in Great Brit. 
. all minds with his Iiumble-; 

his unfeigned sincerity'. 
~"'0&"'"11. DIU<UU'J I~ convictions of the great . 
-.IIDtllll truths of Protestant OhriStian·, 

latest we have heard or seen from 
his return from BessBrabia, is a 

l18tterto Dr. Saphir, from which we take 
extract: 

letters from Jewish brethren 
" ..... 711: towns in Russia, who Me annous 

the way of peace through the 
All the Jewish newspapers 

made mention of. my.journey to 
and of my addresses there, and 
our Jewish brethren, to whom my 
Ohrist is dear, are expecting great 
Passing through Liepzig, I saw 
Delitz~ch, who called upon me 

li~lItl. to confer about the work. 
]Ou:rnEiV to St. Petersburg was well 

the grace of God, bleSsed and 
am permitted to preach the 

and to distribute the New Testament 
without any hindrance what

the proper hour comes for el\tab-
. .,Ulll111lUULH.Y of the" Sons of Israel 

1I".BleW Oovenant." In the spring I hope' 
permission 1rom the authorities of 

.ral[)la'· t9 build a place of worship. I ~an 
lite in one of the best parts of KIs~. 

will prepare the building ~aterl· 
I have the necessary money lD my 

in St. Petersburg a man If ho could 
in my work here. He is about fifty 
age, and was brought to Ohri~t 
ihe movement in RUBBia. He 18 
Professor Delitzsch, speaks Hebrew 

!i1l181110, and is familiar with the Talmud 
Kabbalah 

JOSEPH RilINOWITZ. _UI', March 1st. 

jO:ibel~e not abundant grounds for ~ope 
I*JlI8OI;atiion in this movement, suffiCIent 

in all Ohristian hearts, earnest, 
fervent and e:ffectual prayers. to 

beha1f?-The Missionary RM1UfII. 

... i.,1Im" since the Ohinese governm~nt 
Diiftl'rlAl~",iI that hereafter every foreli!1 
~ll1'1lhould obtain a passport fromhl8 

Heretofore th!" French 
ua.t1a~,e undertaken to exercise a pr?

only lover all Roman Ohathohc 
~I~, but a]so over all their converts. 
,:~:!OuntIRolrnalnisllDhas been connect
•• · ..... 'AII of the Ohinese with political 

all converts to Romanism ha~e 
to· the imputation among thell" 

UZl!n~ of being allies of the Frenc~ 
hate cordially. Sever 

the Viceroy of Oanton. in Bomwe 
QDCllen(~ WIth the French conB , 

utterly the right which had beell 
consul to act in behalf of na

~~11B within the province,. and utoh" 
of non-intervention on e 

iif9lreiJ!:n officials has been extended SO 
whole empire. This ~akes a 

~Ilce of missionary enterprise fdro~ 
. The correapon en 
seta forth this neff 

the Ohinese· government, an~ 
it a8 Itrengtbening the poll-

1ii.ltn8~ries, while there can be no 
weakens, in some d~gree,the 

Il.J!r.ralllC9 within the empue. 

Ittbbath lJefor11f. 
"Remember the Babbe.th-day, to keep it holy. 

Six days shalt thou labor, IIDd do !ill thy work; but 
\he !Bventh davis the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. " 

THE CHRISTIAN SABBATH. 

appeal to the fourth commandment. The Respecting the Jiine be admitted at 
O.hristian festi""al took ita rise without any' ~nce. Is it not strange this other on~~ 
direct reference to the Jewish Sabbath. The If of purely temporary ~!l'd national signifi. 
Lord's-day festival grew up in the church as cance, should be plared I·n lIuch an associa. 
our annual Thanksgiving observance has tion, with nothing whatever to indicate in 
done. Our Thanksgiving·day is not estab·. it sn exceptional character \in this respect? 
lished by any formal precept, though it is Then, i.t comes immediately, after that firap 
suggested by thanksgiving festivals men· cOD?mandment?f .aU which t'g the very foun. 
tioned in Scripture; so there is no explicit dation of all relIgIOn, n~t oply, but of all 

In the Standard of. a recent date, John divine command for the observance of the In.~ra18 as. well, that ~~lCh forbidS idolatry 
Spilsbury writes of the l< Ohristian Sabbath" Lord's· day. though we have hints of apos- of every kmd, and enJoIns t e worship and 
as follows: tolic precedent.· The Ohristian heart feels it service ~one only living anI true God. In 

on Sunday? Why do .all the people of 
Southern and Eastern Europe and Western 
Asia continue to call the seventh day of the 
week the Sabbath, even to the present time?" 

J§ducatio1( • 
• "Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 

wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand· 
ing." 

&C1ENCE-TEACHING IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
The observance of the first day of the a proper thing that one day in the year should direct, and to all appeliran~e vital, connec· 

week cannot be based, on the fourth com. be set apart for a formal acknowledgement tion with this comes the COfhmand to "Re- We haTe the greatest sympathy with,those 
roandment .. Thlit enactment speaks merely of God's mercies; so the idea commends it· member the Sabbath· day, 1!0 keep it ·holy." edncators who are endeavoring to secure the 
of the sev~nth.day. Nor is the first day put Belf to Ohristian fervor that one day in each Is it conceh:able that. the~ two shoIir<i be introduction of science.teaching into the 
in the place of the seventh by the fact Ohe~ s,hould be devoted to the celebratIOn of placed thus I.n connec.~lOn.llot only .!,i~h each public schools. We would advocate this ad. 
that the completion of the work of re.demp. mt s resurrection. The Thanksgiving·. other but WIth the elghttuildamental moral dition to the present 'curriculum, not only 
tion is of more importance than the finish· day commends itself on secula!.' grounds as laws which'follow, unlesJfor some sufficient because of the interest and value of seien
ing of the material creation. The statute a day of family and social happiness; so the reason they oelong thus~ogether and in that tific knowledge as such, but because of its 
does not read that the day of the comple. Lord's·day, bringing with it a rest from toil relation? .. f value as general information. A great deaf 
tion of the universe shall be celebrated un~il and other temporal advantages, IS valued But let it. be cons¥dered farther ho~ it of thut which is incorporated under the head 

t h even by mep. of no religion. The observance of clearly happens that ;'the first and second fl· II I . f 
some greater even occurs on some ot er the Lord's-day, like that of our Thanksgiv- commandments are l-ut I·n thI·S relatl·on to 0 e ementary sCIence is rea y genera m or· 
day, The seventh day was to be kept r mation, and as Sllch should be in the posses· 
"thronghout their generations for a perpet· ing-day, has arisen. not from formal pre- ea7h other, as if~h keeping of the Sabbath sion of every child in the grammar-schools of 
ual covenant, a sign between me and the cept, but from the impulses of Ohristian de- mIght be as much n essential part of relig- the country. We regard the little book en. 
children of Israel forever." The command. votion supported on the one hand by Script. ion as the wor. hip· of God itself is. In titled" Introductory Steps in Science," by 
ment contains no clause covering a change in ure precedent. and on the vther by secular studying that q estion we mUl!t go back to the late Paul Bert, as invaluable in tliis con. 
the day. wisdom.. the beginnin~) of history and read the nection, and the English translation should 

If there occurJed in our national history The compariBon of the Ohristian Sabbath rocord, that ','tGod blessed the seventh day, be in every school. Nowhere else are the 
an event more important than the Declara· to the ThanksgIving·day will s:uggest the and s8nctiire it; ~ecauBe tha~ in it he had facts stated as simply, as clearly, and as com. 
tion of Independence, we might celebrate the spirIt in which it should be observed. While rested fro all hIS work WhICh God had prehensively as· in this little book. That 
day on which this new ·event took place. a day of serious devotion, it should be a day created a d mad~.'! Now t~e question this subject is beginning to attract the at· 
But the new d.ay would not necessarily be of cheerfulness. While a day of rest from pr~per ti be co~sldered here IS, whether' tention which it deserves, is evident. At a 
put in the place of the Fourth of July; we bodily toil, it should be a day of spiritual thIS Sal;bath appoIntment was purely a me· recent meeting of the American Society 'of 
should rather observe the old anniversary and mental activity. As the Thanksgiving· mor!tial1one, or wheth~r it had a far deeper Naturalists at New Haven, it was elaborately 
and the new one both. So the reasons for day is a joyous festival, long anticipated and and rger significa~ce. Does the record and enthusiastically discuBsed, and now a 
observing the first day of the week do not long remembered, so the weekly resurrection mea that God made the seventh-day rest a valuable im.petus is to be given to this move· 
put it in the place of the seventh. The two festival should be a day of gladness, the me,blOrial of the creation; this, and this ment among the teachers themBelves by the 
days stand apart from each other as com- brightellt of the seven. As some make the a~Gne? Was the SaJibath, as he appointed proposition of the Academy, which is one of 
pletely as Decoration·day and Washington's Thanksglving.day a day oi godless dissipa- it, a commemorationrnly? If so, why did the best journals of secondary education 
BIrthday. The observance of the one haB tion, so the weekly Ohristian festival may be- he "sanctify" It? i A secular day will published in this or any other country, to 
nothing to do with the observance or non- turned to unhallowed revelry; but picturA to commemorate, as weB as a " sanctified" one. give a prlze.of fifty dollars for the best essay 
observance of the other. And in the early yourself the way in which the Thanksglv, It was not in the least necessary to the pur· on" Science in Secondary Schools." The 
Ohristian centuries we find an observance of ing.day should be kept and y'0u have' the pose of the Sabbatlt. as a commemoration effect of this offer will be to stimulate the 
the two days, side by side. manner in which the Lord's·day shQuld be merely, that it shoul~ be anything else but teachers of the country to investigate the 

Against the idea that baptism was put in obBerved. a rest day. When we come to find, how· subject in its practical bearing. It is an· 
the place of circumcision, it has been well In this comparison we have also the prin- ever, in the Decalogria this original appoint. nounced that the committee of awards will 
urged that had it been BO Paul would have ciple of Sunday legislation. On the Lord's. ment re-affirmed andtput in terms of specific give no weight to essays tIiat are merely ar
cited the fact as a reason why the Gentile day as on Thanksgiving.day the people are injunction, we disco~r that it is meant to guments in favor of science·teaching. This 
comert neeu not be circumcised. So, had supposed to desire to rest from their ordina- be far more than jus, a memorial rest day. is as it should be, for, unless this condition 
the first day been put in the place of the ry callings, and assemble for worship. 'l~ere. We are to "remember tbe Sabbath· day to was made, the majority of the eBsays would 
seventh, he would certainly have mentioned fore the courts and the banks areclosed:that keep it holy;" and cl~arly because originally, be given over to the threshiug of old straw. 
this 8S a sufficient reason why no man should none be compelled to look after business af. in the act Of God, in the very morning of Oontestants are requested to confine them· 
juoge his brother for not observing the Sab- fairs; all trade may be suspended by statute, history, as the absolutely first of ~ll his ap· selves simply to the practical exposition of 
baths; The silence of the Apostle shows that that those who wish to rest may not have pointments with res~ct to the race of man· the results arrived at in the school·room, 
the alleged subBtitution is a fiction of the the· their customers decoyed away; street noises kind, it had bee1 "sanctified; " mad~ and to the best means of obtaining these 
ological imagination. When a man construes may be forbidden, that the worshipers be not ., holy." results. The competition is open to all per
the command to obBerve the seventh day as ·disturbed, and liquor stores may be closed, Bearing this in mind, we can Bee a reason sons, without regard, as the announcement 
a command to observe the first, is he not that those' who have suspended work may why the first and ~cond of the ten, com· puts it, "to age, sex, color, or previous con
laymg himself liabJe to the charge of" hand- not fall into drtlnkenness and disorder. On maul'lments in the D~calogue stand together Jition of servitude," and no paper is to 
ling the word of God deceitfully P" Is he the other hand, as the civil law cannot at. in such a vitally inti ate relation. Is there exceed five thousand words in length. All 
not dealing in an exegetical jugglery which tribute any greater sanctity to the Sunday the least likllhood t at the first of these essays must be received at the office of the 
betrays a slight lack of conscientiousness in than to the 'fhanksgiving day, only those commandmtlDts coul have been made prac- Academy, Syracuse, N. Y., on or before 
his polemics? restrictions which may be demanded on the tically ef!ective with ut the second, short March 15, 1888. We cordially recommend 

The Seventh-day brother will perhaps .lattel' day can properly be asked for in of. a. m~racle? Wo Id there be any true this competition to all persons interested in 
think that in the foregoing the case has been Sunday legislation. . ' re~IgIon m the world Without the Sab~a~h? scil'lnce.teaching. It giTeS them au excellent 
entirely given away to him. Let us then The observance of the Lord's·day can be . DId you. eve~ know a ma!! to be a ChrIStIan opportunity to be of practical service to the 
ask him, In what chapter a~d verse of maintained only on' the true and proper and to hve like one, Ito ~hom ~he Sabbath public-Bchool lIystem of the country.-
S::ripture are Gentiles comma.nded to keep grounds. What those grounds are is a· milot- had utterly ceased ~ be a delight, holy of Science. . 
the seventh day P T!J.e fourth command- ter deserving thought. Let the.subject reo the ~ord and honor$le," and who used that _ _ • 
ment was not given to us. Thtl preface: ceive serious and candid consideration. daYJustasheusedalotherdaysof,thewt;ek; 
"I am the Lord thy God which brought thee' ... . or, even, who made II other use of It, habItUe PRINCETON COLLEGE ONE HUNDRED AND THIR· 
out of the land of Egypt," and the accom. !n the Bame Issue Wlt~ the fo:egOl~g, ~he ally, and of distinct urpose and intention, TY·TWO YEARS AOO. 
panying words, " that thy days may be long edItor, under the captIon of ' InstItutIon than as a ~ay ~f rest . . 
in the land which the Lord thy God giveth or Holiday? " writes as follows: The artIcle 10 t~at ld B~,tls~,Oo~fe.sslOn Looking over some old manuscripts a few 
thee" show that it was addressed only to the . Wh t th .. 1 Eld J h S·l b quoted above, begInS by sayIng, As It IS the d If h 
children of Israel We honor our parents ld 11 : o:~gInaf I ~r h' 0 n PI: ury law of lIatur~, that i general a proportion ays ago, ound among them t e following 
not because the Is;aelites at Sinai were com. wou fi s:y 0 t~~r 10 ek 

0 IS hamesa el, on of time, by God's ap ointment, be set apart subscription paper. I copy it, with the 
manded to honor theirs but because God at o~~h rs pa~eb t IS we~ , 'here d e dnow d a JI:' ,for the worship of Gtd," etc. Now, let us. punctuation, capital letters, etc., as in the 
Bundry times and in div~rs manners has given a d t~ age h d w:en wO. t ~n ~e an ,y not be in a hurrv ,tq eall this an old.fash~ original, as it may interest Bome of the grad· 
this injunction to us Gentiles So if we are an .blree un reo hyears, I I~? co~rse Olm. ioned way of .talkinm Some of those Bap. uates and friends of Princeton Oollege, now 
t k th h d .' b b p~SSI e to say~ WIt a.ny posltlv~ness: .er. tist fathers knew orlat least realized some receivin, its millions, to see from what small 
o eep e sevent av, It cannot e e- tam men however WIth whom m hIS hfe· h' h' b' h f' d beginnings one of our largest and best insti. 

cause at Sinai God told the ch;ldren of Israel f h' th .. ' I J h . t d t IDgs very muc e~ter t an most 0 us 0 . I - h 
to keep it but because he soin~how gives the I~~h ~- e orlglDa 01 n-t"~s asshoclade d' in these days of careless logic and hasty tutlons of earnIDg as grown to its present 
command' to us Gentiles also In what se elr nat~e:, .no,,: a 1~~: tWO ~n ~~ t conviction. God m~de the Sabbath a part prosperity and success. Does it not teach 
chapter and verse then is this precept YOearfs a~o- fa FIs~thln. h-. hO a aPthls of religioD because religion would be a crip- the lesson, thl't in every good undertakIDg 
f d ? " • on e~slon 0 aI, ill w IC occurs e pled ineffective thing without it. It is by we should never be discouraged in the day 
~T\e word" remember" does not nCceBsa- follOWIng: a ve~y "l~w of nature," as those ~an~ient of small things? What waB Princeton then, 

rlly Imply that the command had previously As it is the law of nature, that in general a pro- men ~alled It, th~t the~e .mu~t be a spectfi,ed compared with what it is to·day? 
been gi,ven to all men. Indeed, the infer- portion of time,.by God's appointment, be set apart !,ppoIntment of tIme dlstlD.ctlvely for. rel~g. "We, the Subscribers, being willing to 

for the worship of God. so by his word in a posi, I A t t t d th I f countenance and encourage so laudable and ence mIght be the exact upposite, namely, tive, moral and perpetual commandment, binding .on. s men a~e cons I u e. ~Ir I.e . 
that the especial charll:e to remember the all men, he hath particularly appointed one day in In the. world belD~ su~h as It IS,. thIS Important a Design as a Public Seminary of 
precept was laid down because, unlike the seven for a Sabbath to'be kept holy unto him, apport~lDment. of t!me IS so essentuu to Learning, promise to pay, or cause to be 
other co.mmands which had been given to all which from the beginning of the world, to the resur what. IS reqUired kn the. commal!-d to paid to the Trustees of the Oolle~e of New 

h rectionof Christ was the last day of the week, aDd W h G dad him that It be Jersey, or Order, the several Sums affixed to men, t IS fourth injunction W88 a new ordi- from the resurrection of Christ was changed into ors Ip. 0 : n s.erv~ ,.,. . N 
1· comes of moral oblIgatIOn derIVIng such our respectIve' ames. in Proclamation Mon· nance peeu lar to the Israelites, which thus the first day of the week, which is called the;Lord's- .' . .., 

needed especial attention less it be forgot. day; and is to be continued to the end of the world obhg~tlOn from, that sUI!reD:'-e law ~o ~hose ey, on Demand, to be employed by them for 
ten. Or the word may refer to an earlier es- as the Christian Sabbath; the observation of the last practICal enforcement It .1S so mdIspeu- the Benefit of said Oollege, and no other 
tablishment of Sabbath.obllervance -eay at day of the week being abolished. sable. . use. 
the Bending of the manna -which observance Mr. Spilsbury was probably not living We are l!-ot at ,all c~rtalD that our first:- The hon'ble James Alexander, to a former 
was still enjoined on 'the Israelites alone. when tbis Oonfession of Faith was adopt~d.· page co~t~lbutor realll Intends to represent Subscription that was not presented 
N, or does the reference to the seventh day His name is found, however, along WIth th~ Oh~lstlan S&bb~th as what we mean by -paid., .. -...................... . £2000 

2000 
6 00 

h h K ffi d h t "h I d " th ~ hat we mean by Aaron Burr, paid ............. _ ........ . In t e is tory of creation ueceBsarily imply those of William i n, au some ot ers a· a ~ I. ay,. r~ e~'1 ~_w . d h John Sergeant, paid ... _ ...... : ...... _ .. 
t~at t~e observance of the day was estab. tachell to th.is of 1689, s~gned t? a~other, a Oh~Istlan IDstltutI?n, hke ~aptIsm an t e DEC, 15,1755." 
!Ished In the beginning. It may mean noth. Bome fortY-SIx years earlIer, whI~h IS the Lord s Supper. Be ;that ~ It may, wh~t ,he ----__ ..... __ --
Ing more than that when-centuries after- original. English B~ptist Oon~esslOn; from says of the ma~per In which t~e O~r'/,8t'/,an SCHOOLS OF NEW YOU. 
wards-the Lord did command the Is. which clrcnmstance It may be mferred that Sabbath came mto use, IS entirely lust, so 
raelites to keep the day it was because on what we .have quoted .would have been ~l~er far as respects the ~ange from the seventh 
that day he had rested from his work. John Spllsbury's testImony as to the orUi1;ID, day to. the fir~t~ . But there .was no 

And a positive institution cannot be made meaning and obligation df the Ohristian change In the '/,n~tttutlOn. All that the 
to rest on mere implication, inference and Sabbath, had he been alive when thIS other seventh day had bel1.n ~o. the ~ew, t~e first 
analog.!. The Seventh· day people urge- Oonfession was adopte~. The" John Spils- ~ay became to .t~e ChrIStIan, .wlth thiS very 
a~d wlt,h reason-that if God had willed the bury" who appears In the colu.mns of The Importan~ addltum-:-that whIle as a s~venth 
dIscontInuance of the observance of the sev- Standard this ~eek may hav~ eVIdence as ~o day, commg after Bi;; dllYs .of l~~~r,. It was 
e~th day ~e would have ordered that diacon- his pseudonymlc ancestor's views upon thIS the Sabbath as G04 ~anctlfied It, as the 
tInua~ce In just as plain terms as those he subject, which show that he was as doubt· first. day~ comme!lloratmg the Lord.s res~r
used In the original establishment of the ful as to the institutional character ~f the r~ctlOn,. It had still a further' ,m~aDlng, one 
?bBervance. The repeal of a statute must be Ohristian Sabbath, 88 his pseudonymlc de- VItally I'?lP.ortant to every 9hmtlan, and to 
Just as clear ~nd explicit as its original en. scendant seemB to be; but we must be p.ar· th.e (;hrIstlan world. ThIS change, as our 
actment. So If God deBired us Gentiles to doned for declining to ~ccept such a thIng frIend sh?,,!s, grew1 natnra~y ~ut of eve~ts 
keep the seventh day he would give the com. as in the least certain. c~ara~terlzmg the 7ery begmnIngs of Oh~
mand. to us as clearly and definitely as he Now, is the Ohristian Sabbath an institu· tla~ hIstory. I~ h~B nowhere a speCIal ordl
gale It to the children of Israel. But where tion, havmg divine authority and its. conse· natIon, because It needed none. 
do we find any snch clear injunction p ql!lent obligation? Or is it a (.Qmmemorative .. • • 
~hen the Seventh-day brother vauntingly holiday, like Ohristmas, like Thanksgiving- "IF there was e~er auy divine authority 
emands w~ere in Scripture there is any day, perhaps, even, like the Fourth of July? for the ohange of the Sabbath at the reBur

hommand to .Keep the firBt day of the week This question is fairly raised by our esteemed rection, whV W8S not the ~abbath changed 
e d~y be answered that it will be discov: contributor, and may just as well be met at at that time in aCj}ordance with th~ com· 

~red Ih the very Bame chapter ·in which he once. mand? Why did .the people of .Southern 
the B t e :~atute that the Gentiles shall keep H is remarkable, for one thing, that the Europe continue to' meet for .worshlp on the 

Th~vec~ • . Sabbatical law for Israel, at least in its form seventh day of'the week, untIl as late as the 
obse t mmand to the chIldren of Israel to as 'found in the Decalogue, is there associated middle of the ~fth! cen~uryP Why_did the 
b t l'!et ;~ seventh d",y of the week cannot with nine other "commandments" every people of Scotland contInue to observe Sat. 
t~n:l~ e bnto a command to Gentile Ohris. one of which is recognized, on all h~nds, 'as, urday 88 the Sabbath until the year 1609, 
the LO~d?s.derve the first. ~he ~anctity of ~o far ~rom being intende~ fo~ Israel alone, I wh~n Queen Marga~et commanded that her 

ay cannot be m8lDtalned by an In reality of univers~ obbgatlon and force. subJects should wOrf on Saturday and rest 
1 

The annual report of the Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, sent to the ~egislature, 
Jau. 17th, shows that *14,461,774 94 was 
expended for educa'tional purposes in the 
state the paat year. 

This Bum does not include the annual pay
ment to Oornell University, the expenses of 
the office of the Regents of the University, to 
.the appropriations to academies and aca· 
demic departments in union schools which 
are paid through that office. Neither does 
it cover the cost of text-books, which are, in 
nearly ·all cases, supplied by parents. If we 
deduct from this sum the moneys paid for 
the support of the norma.l schools, teachers' 
institutes, Indian schools, institutions for 
the deaf and dumb and the blind, and for 
the expenses of supervision, we will find that 
the sum paid directly for common schools 
was *13,760,669 57. This sum is increaBed 
*475,682 93 over the corresponding item for 
last year. The sum expended in the cities 
was *8,340,177 77 and in th.e towns *5,420,-
551 80 . 

The total valuation of school buildings 
and sites is reported at $36,376,558, of which 
*24,217,240 is in the cities, imd *12,159,313 
in the towns. 

There were paid for teachers' wages in the 

last year .9,306,425 88; for libraries .3,722-
for ~pparatus *360,208 08; building· 

Sites, repairs, etc., t!,393 004 35. The 
total number of volumes in district librariel 
is 737,716. The numb~r of ' school districts 
outside of cities is 11,263. The-total num
ber of teachers employed during the year wu 
41,318 . 

The amount paid for teacher!!' w~ges "88 
greater last year than ever before by the sum 
of *204,157 11. The number of children in 
the state of school age (between five and 
twenty·one years) was 1,763,115. There are 
173,173 more children of school age resideat 
in the cities than in the towns of the state. 
The total number collected in the schools 
during the year was 1,037,812. The average 
daily attendance was 625,610. The whole 
number instructed in the common schools, 
normal schools, academies, colleges, private 
schoob and medical schools was 1,229,238. 
There are 11,966 public school-houses in the 
state, of which 55 are log, 363 stone, 1,420 
brick and 10,128 frame. The average num·· 
bero of weeks of school taught in the cities 
was 39.5, and in the towns 33.8. 

... -
011' the seventeen Presidents of the Uni.ted 

States, eleven were college graduates; of 
twenty Vice Presidents, ten; of twenty.nine 
Secretaries of State, nineteen; of forty-one 
Associate Justices of the United States 
Snpreme OOUlt, thirty. 

fIemperance. 
" Look not thou upon the wine when It Is red 

when it giveth its color in the cup, when it mOYeth 
itself aright. " 

.. At last it biteth like a serpent, and 8tiDgeth 
.like an adder. " _ 

THE KALOON AND THE SUPREME COURT. 

The saloon reels under the terrific blow 
dealt by the Supreme Oourt of the United 
States in the Kansas cases. It reels to and 
fro and staggers like a drunken man, and is . 
at its wit's end. Its swagger is for the mo. 
ment gone. Its loud,' boastful tones have 
fallen into a hoarBe whisper, and its imperti
nent. challenge ~ the American people has 
lost Its de~ant nng. The power and majesty 
of law, WhlOh it has so often scorned, inspire 
it with an awe it never felt before. It has 
made its final appeal and has found that 
th~re i8 n!l way of escape for it from the 

.mIghty .grlp ~f law. Any state may now 
declare It a nUisance and proceed to abate it, 
and it Has no remedy except in rebellion. 
Every phase of the saloon-the brewery, 
the distillery, the grogery, is subject to the 
exercise of this sovereign 'power; and the 
manufacture and the wholesale and the reo 
tail of intoxicants ma.y be as rigorously sup. 
pressed as auy other form of nuisance deemed 
detrimental to health or morals. 

The decision of the Supreme Oourt de. 
clares that compensation for damage to prop. 
erty cannot be exacted from the state when 
the manufacture and sale of intoxicants are 
prohibited. This is the great poin t decided. 
Every man, henceforth, who enters into, or 
~ont~nues .in, th~ business of making or sell. 
mg mtoxlcants m any state, does so at his 
o~n risk. ~is ~usiness may at any time, 
eIther by legIslatIVe enactment or constitu. 
tional provision, be declared a nuisance and 
be suppressed 88 in Kansas, or be prohibited 
as in Maine and other states. It is in eJfect 
a notice to every brewer and distiller and 
de!ller t~at he must be prepared to give up 
thIS busIDes8 whenever his state commands 
him to. Formal action by the popular 
voi~ or by legislative process outlaws his 
busIDessJ and turns tpe criminal machinery 
of the state against him. The moral force 
of this fact is irresistible. It will crush the 
~aloon as slavery was crushed •. The supteme 
mterpreter of our Supreme Law has given 
us this mi~hty weapon of warfare. Let us 
wield it WIth all our power. 

The con~st is.ll:arrowed down and simpli. 
fied by thIS declBlon. The saloon with its 
whole business is, in effect, deliv~red into 
the hands of the people. The people may 
do w~at they will with it. They may BOp
p~rt It .or they may tolerate it; they may 
crIpple It or they may destroy it. Their 
right to deal with it is henceforth unques-
tioned. , 

The lessons for temperance men are theee : 
1st. Be of good cheer. Let this victory in
spire you with larger hope and with wester 
courage. Make the most of it, both for the 
help of your own cause and the hindrance of 
that of the saloon: 2d. Do all that is pOBBible 
to ~ducate and strengthen public sentiment 
agaIDst the saloon. This extremely impor. 
tant work may be pushed by manifold proc.' 
esses. 3d. Oombine wherever you can aDd 
as far as you can for tIle good of the cause. 
Oom~ine_ to cripple as well as to destroy; 
cO'?lbIne m ward and village and town, as well 
aB I.n c~unty and state. Oombine in legal 
actIOn, m le~ialat.iv~ effort, in political en
deavor, and m rehglOus and other organized 
movements intended to restrict and save 
from the curie. 4th. Do not drive those 
who do not agree with you in methods Into 
the rank's of the enemy. There are some 
phases of the conflict in which they can be 
used. Make them allies in the educatioaal 
work, if they can go no further; in the effort 
to' rescue and reform, if they will not oppose 
license. 5th. Shut up a saIoon wherever 
you can. Bring every proTision of existing' 
laws to bear against the business, and by 
using all influences, all methods, all advan. 
tages, you will steadily gain on the enemy 
and in tbe end route and overcome him. 

The victory is with us; for the Supreme 
Being and the Supreme Oourt are on our 
side, and 'against the saloon, and from these 
it haa no appeal.-Independ~nJ. 

t 
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.status of the adminIstrator. If one should then all those that .~ndas baptized should Matt. 28: 19, 20, Isa. 54: 13, John 6:'45, 
come to me having 'been immersed upon have been looked u~ and rebaptized; and if Matt • .11: 28-30, 001.2: 6, 7. 
confession ot his faith, and questioned the so, then the admitiiltrator mast be responsi· . (d) A glad recipient and doer of the 
validity~fhi80wn baptism, or ifthe church ble f~r the candid~te; ~nd who is sufficient Word of God. Acts 2: 41, 46, 47; 8: 5-8, 
I served should question it, I would person- for these thingaP ;' A aia~er .who was happily 12; 16: 14. ~ 

. ...: 
men. N~m •. 30: 1-16. But in j;he line of 
moral oblIgatIon and church privileges, men 
and women were on an equality; all were 
hearers of the law (Ex. 20: IB); and women 
were as often ?orrupters of religiQn aa were 
the men. 2 Kmgs 23: 7, Neb~ 13: 26, Jer. 
7: 17, l,B; 44: 25, Ezek.13: 17,18, Acts 13: 
50, -2 TIm. 3: 6, 7. Peter speaks of those 
of an opposite character, as the holy women 
who, in the old time, trusted in God. 

. . .. . 
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ally be willing to use the Episcopal form for converted to God among the Methodists (e) Having the answer of a good con· 
hypothetical baptism, and say, "If thou art insisted on, bein,~' i.mmersed, that, in the Ian· science,. purged frpm dead works, and an
not already baptized, I baptize thee," etc. guage of ~ 1Ietllodist minister, she _ might swering to the truth in Ohrist. 1 Pet. 3: 

.. CommunicatiollA designed for the MiYiOD8ry 
~enL should be addressed to REv, A. E. 
1l.l:i:J, D. D., Sisco, Putnam Co,. Fla, 

But I should consider the baptism valid, no "know she was baptized." And soon after, 21, Heb. 9: 14, Rom. 9: 1. 

r All other communications, whether on busi· 
.. or for publication, should be addressed to the 
8ABBATB RBcOBDBB, Alfred Centre, Allegany conn-
\J', N. Y. . 

TB1oI:il: $2 per year in advance. 

rrDraftB, Checks and Mone,. Orders should bp 
made payable to E. P. SAUNDBRS, AGENT. 

matter by whom performed; It were better· removing to a B~ptiBt community, she ap- 2. The administrator should, to' the satis· 
to have a good man baptize than a bad one, plied for memb~rship with them. They faction both of the candIdate and of the 
btter a baptized believer than one not bap. were glad for the l1:pplication, but insisted Ohristian }lublic, be (a) a man sent of God 
tized, better possibly an -ordained minister that she mnst be r\:luiiptized. She said she to disciple and baptize as ocoasion may call 
of the gospel than a simple Christian, .but had been baptized in good fa.ith, and could for. Matt. 28: 18-20, John 1: 6"':8;29-33, 
only for the sake of good order in the church not invalidate her pf9fesaion thus made by Heb. 5: 4, Iso.. 1: 12. 
and the greater certainty of establishing the being rebaptized. A;1 she d-id not believe it (b) . One confessedly cleansed from am, 
facts of conversion and baptism. to be hel' dut~:f it wouid be sin. to her. and separated unto the gospel of God. Rom. 

"WE get back our mete as we measure, 
We ClUlnot do wrong and feel right; 

Nor can we give pain and get pleasure, 
Filr justice -avenges each slight," 

3. This is a question of greater complex, Standingi~n,'lv by hel i. convictions, she re- 1: 1, Isa. 52: 11, Num. 8: 6,14,15, Psa. 
ity. The position of women in the apostolic mained out of the Bapt:;~t society for years, 24: 3, 4, John 13: 10, 11; 15: 3. . 

• . church seems to be quite an important one. though they fr&ukly adniitted that she was (c) One who keeps, and who teaches 
StIll in writing to Timothy, Paul lIays, "lone of the best women in ~U that section of others to keep, the commandments of God. 
suffer not a woman to teach nor to usurp country. She was finally r~ceived without John 15: 14-16, Matt. 5: 18, 19, Eccl. 12: 
authQrity over the man, but to be in silence. being rebaptized. This is aUJ care to say on 13, 14, Rev. 14: 12; 22: 14, Matt. 19: 16, 17, A SYMP08I.UM. 

It will, be remembered that in Brother 
Main's' acconnt·of his visit in North Oaro
lina, he spoke of some questions raistld by 
the brethren there which he suggested it. 
might be well to have discussed. We have 
formulated three of those questions as fol
lows: Are Deacons Elders? Should per
sons who have been immersed by Pedobap
tists be rebaptized, on becoming Seventh·day 
Baptists? and, What is the atatus ofWom
.an in the OhnrchP We asked several breth
ren, representing difierent parts of the 
denomination, togivo ua brief statements of 
their views, from the Scripturalstand.point, 
upon these- questions~ Some of whom we 
made t'his request have not been able to 
respond, and one brother had already 
written. We give the result of our endeayor 
in the symposium whioh followfl, allowing 
each writer to speak upon each question in 
regular order. Of course, we do not hold 
ourselves responsible for the views expressed. 
We trust this presentation of these subjeots 
will help those who may have been in doubt 
with respect to anyone of them to find the 
truth. . 

I. REV. WILLIAM C. DALAND. 

The Editor of the SABBATH . RECORDER 
has requested me to answer briefly three 
questions recently raised: 1. Are Deaoons 
EidersP 2. Should persons who have been 
immersed by Pedobaptlsts be baptized on 
becoming Seventh.da.y BaptistsP 3. What 
about women in the churchesP 

1. Deacons are not Elders. While very 
little is said in the New Testament about 
the office of deacon, what there ia points to 
the above answer. 1 Tim. 3: 1-16 and Phil.· 
I: 1 discriminate deacons from biahops,· and 
it is clear from Acts 20: 17 and 28, and Titus 

.1: 5-9, that in the apoatohc church bishops 
and elders were identical. The fact that 
the word OZtl'JtOYOS is so many times used in 
the general sense of servant in no respect 
invalidatea the distinction. Paul speaks of 
himself as a Oltl'JtoYosin thia sense. Would 

For Adam was first formed, then Eve." this point. ' 2 John 10, 11, 3 John 11. 
1 Tim. 2: 12, ~3; Similar instruction is 3. I believe our br~threh in .North Caro· (d) One who administers the ordinances 
given in 1 Oor. 14: 34, 35. The reason lina are right in that we have ncr· Scripture in a manner agreeable to their divine instI
assigned is a universal one and the prohibi- example or precept for ordaining ",?men in tution. Iso.. 24: 5, Lev. 18: 4, Luke 1:.7, 
tion relates to all speaking. It applies to the sense that they are to take the~pa8toral Mal. 2: 7, 8. 
speaking in the Ohristian assembly absolute· care of churches or administer· the oi-dinan- :From these premises we conclude, (1) that 
ly and without qualification, just as much in ces of the gospel. I hafe felt for some.time a failure of the baptized candidate to meet 
the prayer· meeting as in. church busineas that it was my duty to ~y this to our peo, these prerequisites invalidates the baptism, 
meetings. T·he question now arises: Ie this pIe, inasmuch aa I was, ~o far as I know, the whenever the failure becomes evident; (2) a 
for all time and every place, or m"y it be first among us to write $ a resolution and.. good profession in baptism is not obtamed 
merely temporary, or local, or bothP ,aThe forward it, to th6 import that it was gospel-and witnessed to when the administrator 
reasons given in 1 Tim. 2: 13 and 1 Oor. 14: order for women to prea~h. My convictions himself does not pOllsess the requisite quali-
35 would seem to indicate that the prohibi- on this truth had b~c~me so deep that I fications, or does not aliminister gospel· wise. 
tion is for all time and for every place. feared we should never prosper aa a people The case of Simon the Sorcerer bears on the 

But opposed to this are the following con- until we encouraged thejn to do this; and I first point. See Acts B: 13, 18-24. Hia bap. 
siderations: do not go back on these,convictions, found- tism did. not count. "Thou hast neither 

1. Women prophesied, and that to a . cer- ed 88 they were on the gospel. But God part norIot in the matter." Baptism is for 
I . 

tain extent publicly. Luke. 2: 36-38, Acts said in the beginning, ".It is not good that remission of sins. Acts 2: 38, Mark 1: 4. 
21: 9, 1 Oor. 11: 5. the man should be alone. I will make him Luke 3: 3, Luke 1: 77; 24: 47, Acta 22: 16. 

2. One woman at least (Phebe) was a an helpmeet for him.~' God's idea of wom- The Ijna of a baptized sinner are not remit
deaconess, and had business entrusted to her. an, as here indIcated, r~ns through all the ted; and when the righteous man returns to 
Rom. 16: 1, 2. The word Oltl'JWYOS' must Inspired Volume. The;women preachers or his sins, his sins return to him. Ezek. 33: 
here refer to the EJ€JlA71O'ltl', and hence indio prophets i!l Scripture! times were aingle 13. Genuine repentance, with faith (Acts 
cates her official posiLion. women, and acted in th~ sphere in which 10: (3), witnessed to by baptism or rebaptism 

3. Many congregations contained infl.uen~ they were created; that ~s, as helpmeets for secures remiasion of sins .. When the baptism 
tial women. Aquila and Priscilla instructed those \iho were ordained under the divine is by an unworthy administrator, this does 
Apollos. Acts 18: 26. Tryphena, Tryphosa direction. Let them re~ain single, and act not invalidate the ordinance, if the candi
and Persis "labored in tHe Lord," and in the sphere of evangel ~ts, and they may date is not a partaker of his sins. When 
"labored lnuch in the Lord," whatever that help their brethren as ]~oses' sister helped repentance as a first work is repeated, bap
means. Rom. 16: 12. him. Farther than thiE I see no precept or tism would naturally follow. ·Rev. 2: 5. 

Therefore we see that we have certain example in all the sacre pages, According to Heb. 6: 1, 2, the convert .who 
prohibitions and injunctions, with some ap· I think our brethren~are mistaken who does not go on to perfe~tion-to full gr'lwth 
parent exceptions. I think ,the following think the sisters have n right to vote in our in grace-lays again th.e foundation of re
principles to be fair: church meetings; and t 's mistaken idea has pentance, faith 'snd baptism. ' We must be 

a. An apostolic injunction or prohihition damaged us as. a deno.!'/tination more than careful whom we employ to administer gos
is obligatory now, given theaameconditions. any other practice Wf:'~' ve indulged in~ for pol ordinances. 1 Tim. 5: 22, Eph. 5} 6,7, 

o. Apostolic prl.'ctice is thereby r~com- which we plead the teaolings of Scripture. Rev. 18: 4,2 Tim. 3: 5. We may not par· 
mended, given the same conditions. A thorough examinatio of the Scriptures take of the table-of devils, nor employ Sa· 

c. What is neither enjoined, forbidden, that are presented or q oted in defense of tan's ministers. 1 Oor. 10: 21, 2 Oor. 11: 
or practiced is permissible. if not in conflict this error will show th~ the passages relied 13-15. But the wheat and the tares grow 
with a principle involved in some apostolic on simply teach tha every organization together in the existing order. Matt. 13: SO. 
injunction or prohibition. . must have a head, the f milyas well as the An instructive lesson may be found in Ezek. 
. For myself I draw the following conclu- churches, and that in b th the family and 44: 4-16. -
slOns: 

1. Women certainly ought to be allowed 
to participate in social meetings and even 
in church business meetings, provided they 
do so to edification and show wisdom and 
discretion, and exhibit becoming modesty of 
deportment. It goes without sayiIlg that if 
in any case in a church meeting the women 
should be arrayed against the men and out
vote them, the plurality would not decide. 

the church the man is t at head. . Seven*-day Baptiats should be careful to 

II RE i draw the line in the matter of baptism J"ust I. V. L. (" ROGERS, 
1. Does the office of. "deaoon" and where the Bible teaching, rightly systema· 

"minister" attach to one and. the same tized and interpreted, draws it. We have 
found the 9criptures here cited instructive 

personP 
The word deacon !oldld in the English and helpful. 

The church of God is a commonwealth; a 
p?p~lar. government, where there is no class 
dIstmctlOn based on race, Hervice, or sex. See 
Gal. 3: 27-29._ Women were an integral 
part of the prayer and business meetings of 
the apostolic church. See Acts 1: 14-26. 
They shared with the rest the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit on the day of Pentecost. Acts' 
2: 1-4. See what their relation to Christ 
had been. Luke 8': 2, 3, Matt. 27: 55, 56 j 
28: 1-10. 

W4)men held Sabbath meetings when men . 
were indifferent. Acts 16 : 13. The Bible 
recognizes the right of women to rank, titles 
and public station. Pall.. 45: 9, Acta 17: 4: 
12, 34. The 144,000 seen in vision (Rev. 14: 
1-5) were women; a symbolical name, per. 
haps, but a high compliment ,to womanhood. 

Women labored in the gospel no less than 
did the men. See Phil. 4: 3. Women were 
allowed to pray and prophesy in public, but 
not with their heads shaven and uncovered, 
at least in Corinth. 1 Cor~ 14: 31; 10: 1-16. 

Women had the voice and authority in 
church affairs sufficient to command the rec. 
ognition and assistance. of the men. See 
Rom. 16: 1, 2. 

Priscilla was, equally with her husband, a 
teacher of the eloquent Apolloa in the more 
ad vanced studies of theol~gy (ActalB: 24-28); 
she was one of Paul's" helpers" (Rom. 16: 
3), as were others mentioned in this connec. 
tion. . . 

The silence enjoined in 1 Cor. 14: 34, 35 
was limited to those assemblies in which the 
supernatural gift of tongues was being exer· 
cided, this gift not being conferred _. upon 
women. Like restrictions were imposed upon 
~he men. 1 Cor. 14: 27-30. The object of 
this restriction was to avoid confusion. See v. 
33. All, both men and women, could "proph. . 
esy" in these meetings-that is, give spirit. 
ual instructions and exhortations. See 1 Cor. 
14: 1, 24, 26, 31, 39, 40. 

Other restrictions upon woman refer to 
her subordinate position in the matter of au· 
thority in the family, imposed by the Cre· 
ator. Gen. 3: 16: See 1 Peter 3: 1-6, Titus 
2: 3-5, 1 Tim. 2: 9-14" Eph. 5: 22-25, Col. 
3: 18, 19. To make these restrictions apply 
to the church relation is unwarranted; it lIas 
led to much confusion. . 

"We welcome you to all the privileges and 
immUnIties of the church of God," is the 
form in which women are welcomed to Sev· 
enth·day Baptist churches. In devotional 
and business meetings of the church, and in 
the Sabbath-school, woman is as the man is, 
among equals-unus inter pares. TheJleav· 
enly Father thinks as much of his'daughters 
as of his sons. See 2 Oor. 6: 17, 18, 

UklJmmnllicatilJn~. 

GLIMPSES OF EUROPE.-No. 9. 

BY PROF. H. M. MAXSON. 

5 this make a deacon au apostle? A similar 
reference would by no means make a deacon 
an elder. There are but few such cases in 
the New Testament, and they all show the 
word to mean a servant in a general sense. 
Christ 'is so mentioned (Rom. 15: B), and the 
servants of Satan li~ewise. 2 Cor. 11: 14,-15. 
:So are earthly rulers not C~ristians. Rom. 
!I.i3: 4. We must seek in the synagogue the 
_gllrm of the apostolic church organization, 
and we find there the distinction between 

2. It would, perhaps, be well to have the 
offioe of deacon extended to women, for fre· 
quently cases arise where such women can 
do much" labor in the Lord" better and 
more becomingly than men. 

New Testament, is tbe rendermg of the 3. What place is accorded to woman in 
Greek substantive (6i1~7,I)VOS) diakonos, the New Testament churchP To this ques· 
meaning a ministrant, Slid is from the verb tion I answer that woman's place in the New 
(Oltl'JtOYEro) diako11eo, to "ct au ministrant. Testament is substantially what it was in 
The substantive form ()~'.'U1'8- thirty times; the Old Testament c'hurch •. With a few 
and is translated mini2tcr twenty times, temporary exceptions, woman holds. here 
servant seven tim~8, ;md deacon three times. equa.l place and privilege with man. She HOLLAND-CONTINUED. 
The verb'form oqcur.' thirty.>iix times, and was a co·ordinate member of the kahol, the Ag we landed at Haarlem, the line of 

. ·-elders and deacons. The deacons were the 
.. helpers of the elders, as were the seven of 
Acts 6. The elder was an overseer, and the 
·d~acon was his helper. This distinction 
reaches back to the synagogue . and forward 
to th6! more complicated organization of 
,post·apostolic times. . 

2. Buch persons need not be baptized. The 
'esaentials to valid baptism are (a)· previous 
.repentance and faith, and (b) immersion in 
water in the name of the Father, the Son, 
,and the Holy Ghost. Matt. 28: 19, Mark 
1.6: 16, Acts 2: 38, Rom. 6: 3, 4. 

The administrator is nothing. It is impoa~ 
'sible t.o 'prove an uninterrupted succession in 
baptism from the time of the apostles, and 
If it could be proven it would amount to 
nothing •. Neither ordination 'nor previous 
baptiam are neceas!,ry to the administrator .. 
We readily see .that if a min\ster sho~ld turn 
OUt to have been a bad man, the baptisms 
performed by him would not be thereby in
validated. Why then would his own bap
tism or ordination have any effect in giving 
'validity to the baptisms of his convertsP 
Even the Roman Ohurch recognizes the fact 
that the status of the adminiatrator is noth

. ing. Tho Rev. Thomas Armitage~ D. D., is 
my authority for say inK that the general 
opinion irithe Baptiat Ohurch throughout 
the U nited Sta~e is that the validity of bap
tiem ie in no -respect connected with the 

3. Whether women ought to be ordained 
to the eldership or pastorate, may be grave· 
ly doubted. But much may be said on both 
sides of this question. To ordain women 
elders is certainly in direct contravention of 
Paul's _word to Timothy, and there is so far 
as I can see no apostolic exception to this 
prohibition' of authoritative public teaching. 

is unifQrmly rendered, to ,tninister, or to great religious assembly of Israel. See hack·drivers began to shout in a way that 
serve, except in 1 T1ID.!3: 10,13. The Joshua 8: 35, Deut. 31: 10-12, Neh. 8: 1-3. would have done credit to an American 
th t Ph 'l .t ,{ 1 T' 3' 8 12 Women conducted assemblies of their own crowd. There the similarity ceased, how· o er ms ances are J:: ;" 1m":, • 
From the scriptnres rcffrred to it is evi- sex, religious festivities (Ex. 15: 20,21), ever, for when we reached our destination 

dent that the terms minis-d)r and deacon,hav, and led in triumphal marches. 1 Sam. 18: we found that all that noise was ·for a fee of 
ing one original, may br. used, interchange. 6, 7. twelve cents for carrying one trunk, three 
ably III most instanc:es. 'l'b~y are not titles; the In that ancient theocratic church women bags and four persons. How is that for 
service which 'they indjoate is functional shared richly III the dispensation of spiritual cheapnessP 
rather than official. The: exceptional use is gifts. These exalted Bome to be laureate Some of the ladies here wear a very pecul. 

II. 8. D. DAVIS. where (OlaJtOpos) di [1.1.;016s, deacon, is dis- poetesses, commanders of armies, governors iar style of' head-dress, of which there ara 

1 (U .... th t' f D d tinguished from ("7T:u}Jwln-oS') e'Yliscopos bish and J"udges, orators, law,makers and~adniin- several varieties in different sections of the • pon e ques Ion 0 eacons an c [':r ,- ... 

Elders, Bro. Davis has not spoken.-Ed.) op, superintendent, overBeer (Aets 20: 2S); istrators, and public benefactors generally. country. It can best be described, I think, 
2. On the subject of baptism, I think that these are called elders, Acts 20: 17. Elder In constructing the' tabernacle} for the by supposing a sheet of gold closely fitting 

"history" will abundantly prove that all may then be substituterl jor bishop; both are worship God under the Old Testament econ- the head, then cut away all but the pieces 
who practice Immersion believe in it, or they official titles~ So then, when, as in the scrip- omy) the women contributed giftsi:and ser- which cover the temples, and run up to 
would not practice it; the only argument of tures cited above, thfJ diafonate is in contra· vice not less than the men. See Ex. 35: the top of the head, where they are slightly 
thoae who sometimes practice something distinction with the episi'Jpate, ol':eldership, 20-29. joined. At each side, pieces are att~ched 
else is that something else will do about as office is indicated, and tile two offices are 'Women entered into' contracts, covenants, that come out near the eyes, as large'as or 
well. Their argument is fallacioua, and the attached to different pel'sims, they indicate and voluntary taxation ror the service~of the larger than silver half-dollars. The North 
admisaion on the part of those that practice difierent official capl\Citiei. house of God ( see Nehemiah 10: 28-33); and Frisian have a special kind which has hang
what they call" difterent modes of baptism," 2. What is necessary to a yalid reception in a speoial vow'females were subject to tax ing in front by the eyes a kind o! spi~al 
is a frank admission that immersion ia bap. and admiaistration of I the' ordinance of by the priest, though of a lesser estimation two or three inches long and an mch III 

tism. The argument in favor of receiving water baptism; and wha~ cil'(mm~tances, if than a male. tax. Lev. 27: 4. diameter. This head· dress is partly covered 
those who have been immersed lies in the any, will justify rebaptism? I ~bswer, (1) 'Daughters could hold property in their with' a white muslin cap, which, coming 
fact that the candidate cannot be responsible that the candidate forimmer3ion Bhould be, own name and title, and were heirs next down to .the neck and projer.ting beyond the 
for the administrator, nor 'the ad min- in the view of the 8a~nn:strator, (a) truly after the sons. Num. 27: 7, 8. bonnet in front and back, always catches the 
istrator for _ the candidate, 'and what. penitent, confessing .and J'or,:laking all known Women were not ~ubject to acivll tax, nor eye of a stranger. There is a ,very, pretty 
soever ·-l"S not of faI'th I'S' m 'llus· sI'n Matt 3' 6 8 ' 'Id'al'k l' 3 5 Luke 3' to mI'II'tary servl-ce, and hence were Dot en- etory of 1'·- orl'gl'n, that in the wIld tI,mes of . SIn. L 0 I •• .., ,.1M • - , • "" 

trate, "Ohrist made and baptIzed more dis- 7-14, Acts 2: 38; 13: 24:; 19~~, Luke 3: 3. rolle4; ~ a class, they 'were exempt from the the country, years ago, one of the prmcesses 
cipleil than Johnf thQugh Ohristhimself bap-, (0) A true believer\in Chfillt. Mark 16: duties of public adminiatration, and from received a wound across the forehead from a 
tizednot, but his diaciples." "Judas was a 16, Acts 8: 12-37; 16\ ,29-34:; 18: 8; 19: 4. aU other similar burdens. Num. 1: 2,3; 3: aaber, and to hide the scar adopted a band 
devil from the beginning." If the candidate (c) A tr\le disciple ',0-1, Christ; taught to 15. Aa in the state, so in the family, women .l>f gold, passing &cross the f~r~head. T:&t 
must be responaible for the administrator, observe' all things .~oinmanded of. God. were aubordinate, as to authority, to the ahe might not appear consplClOua there y, 

, . 

court lldiea. did theaame; and .. 
ber d this head-dreee became the"I .. biOI! 

~g -odified to- suifthe taste of beln ... 
localities., -

As to the women themselve's, 88 we 
· h III on the street, we see more that 
!t~active than we did in ~ondon. . '1'herll!,i 

atnesS, grace and prettmesa about 
Ii ne " l' Tb f them that IS very p eaaIng. en 
: sS fits better, and.ia more tasty than 

re saw on the English Iltreets, which 
we d' 
$ proaohed dow mesa . 
P h" I ft"t.cleedi,DgJl In lilY walk t IS evenmg was,,~ 

· terested in studying. the crowds of 
:hO fairly filled the p~ncipal street, 
way and all. There seem to be few 
used here, except for cabs and. cars, most. 
the carting being done by ha~d-cart~ 
of the trucking and peddlmg bemg done~l 
-that way. There are numerous square 
along the canals, or, in the middle of thi! 
street!!, and around theae stand ~uckste~ 
carts. In· one place I found them aelliDI 
nsh, both fresh and drie,d. In another'. 
saW smoked eels piled up l~ke so many (laD 
dies. One woman sold eggs and a grea 
variety of pickles. Here I passed. a s~~ 
sbop with a big string of woofen ahoes Pllec 
up in front of the door. Yonder I saw I 

cheese store, and now and then I saw I 

window in a hardware store that might hal'. 
been in New York, except for the way price 
were marked. In the wind.ow of a ory 

. goods store, the higheet price 'fora .pair 0 

hose was thirteen cents, and the lowest fill 
cents, while ladies' collars sol~ for. tw. 

cents. 

Many of the houaes are very old, it. beilli 
no uncommon thing to see datea1637, 1740 
etc, The old city gate, the only one left: 
was buil~' in the fiiteenth century. Th. 
older houses have a uniform atyle of fronl 
whj~h is quite antique in appearance,' bUI 
the newer ones do not look strikingly differ, 
ent from ours. Every Dutch town seems tc 
have a park, and a 'beautiful one it invariabl~ 
is, with dense foliage, pretty drives, ane 
now and then a thick tangle of undergro,", tl 
that looks like plimitive nature. I ha;v. 
never seen such dense shade combined witl 
beautiful grass beneath as there is here, 
With the moist climate that they have, ami 
the ground in a constant 'stat~ of irrigatioll 
bv reason of the net-work of canals tha~ 
c~vers it, it is DOt strange that aU kinds ~j 
'Vegetation should be easy of cultivation, bul 
:that this sober., induatri()us, phlegmatic p¢o· 
pie should even go crazy over tulips seeml 
incredible. Yet I suppose neither the Oali 
fornia gold fevor, the Pennaylvania oil fevel 
nor the wildest of wheat speculations eve] 
equaled the extravagance of this quiet peo 
pIe two hundred years ago, when acres oj 
land and thousands of peopla wele devotee 
to the culture of tulips, when one bulb _solel 

· tor .5,000, and an auction sale of a hundrell 
brought thirty thousand dollars, and·tht 
fever r&l1 to such a height that speculatorl 
sold for future delivery bulbs that they dill 
not possess, until. a greater number hall 
been bought than all Holland could furnish, 
()f course a crash came and the Hollandel 
settled down to the eober .. tr.ade . of raisinl 

'-. bulbs for the market, which he still follows. 
How they do polish 'and scrub everythiDI 

here! When I went to bed at 10.15 th4 
girl was at work on th~ stairs, and when J 
(Jame down in the morning she waa scourinl 
away at something else. Brass-work 0: 

every description always ehines beantifuIJy, 
The copper milk cans glow in the sun, th4 
pump spouts glisten and the servant,mai~1 
Bre the perfec'tion of neatne~s. (T~eiJ 
wages range from *26 to *40 per year.] 
Even the walka and s~reets participate il 
their care, and are·" 88 neat as.... pin,' 
though they do not go. to the extreme oj 
the little town of Rock, where 'tis said the) 
scrub to the middle of the street, where n~ 
man could smoke unless his pipe had a covei 
10 keep in the ashes, and all the carriagel 
.and oattle were. obliged to go around th. 
village leat they should soil its virgili purity. 

When we were in London, we sent wprc 
to Mr. Velthuysen of our intended viait tC 
B:aarlem, and it was not long after Ol1r arriv· 
al, before he came in with his Bon and daugh 

. ter and Bro. Bakker, who had come dowl 
from Vrieachlieu; and we had a very pleu 
ant evening with them. To·morrbw we 1m 

to attend church and then go home witl 
the pastor. . 

-
The son and daughter of Mr. Velthuyael 

came for us about 10 o'clock, and we walkec 
over to the church, entering at the rear 0 
~he building, and finding a plain chapelwitJ 
abont thirty perso.na present, ~e ladiee oi 
one aide and the gentlemen on the-otb,. 
There ~e. few children llresent. Tltl 
Singing aoundjld very natural in apite of ,it 
beini Dutch •... Mr. Velthnyaen'a ,~r~cN 
was of oourae in Dutch, and we oouldDQ 

- "~.! 



",',,_'W'''' Sabbath meetings when men 
Act~ 16 : 13. The Bible 

.,.JlBrUrOJ; of women to rank, titl., 
~'irtatiion,. Psa. 45: 9, Acts 11: 4, 

144,000 seen in vision (Rev. 14:: 
I,:'womein; a symbolical name, per. 
~:'_"""";,U compliment.to womanhood. 
1II'::II~bO:red in the gospel no less than 

See 'Phil. 4:: 3. Women were 
Ift';YO __ and. prophesy in public, but 

heads shaven and uncovered, 
100r. 14: 31; 10: 1-16. 

,the voice and authority in 
8ufficient to command the rec. 
I8sistancG of the men. See 

2. 
.'1,.. equally with her husband, a 

uent Apollos in the more 
1!",.,!&' .... ,Doftheol~gy (Acts 18: 24.28);' 

Paul's H helpers" (Rom. 16: 
re,4)thers mentioned in this connee. 

enjoined in 1 Oor. 14: 34, 35 
those assemblies in which the 

'gift of tongues was being exer. 
not being conferred upon 

restrictions were imposed npon 
,Oor. 14: 27-30. The object of , 

was to avoid ()onfusion. See v. 
men and women, could "proph. 
meetings-that is, give spirit. 

_etl0ns and exhortations. See 1 Oor. 
, 31,39,40. 

upon woman refer to 
~iJll8te position in the matter of au

family, imposed by the Ore· 
lC,;i+b .. ,',', .... 'See 1 Peter 3: 1-6, Titus 

2: 9-14,. Eph. 5: 22-25, 001. 
make these restrictions apply 

relation i8 unwarranted; it has 

~~II)()D1le you to all the privileges anel 
t~e church of God," is the 

women are welcomed to SeT~ 
l:tBapiiist churches. In devotional 

meeting8 of the church, and in 
~Ull'I('nOOl" woman is as the man is, 
I ....... -u'''us inter pares. The Heav· 

thinks as much of his daughters 
, See 2 Oor. 6: 17, 18, 

lJilllrSBS or EUROPE.-No. 9. 
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1>"' •• uu~,1.l at Hsariem. the' line of 
began to shout in a way that 

. done credit to an American 
rl'ft,A1'A the similliri ty ceased, how

'we' reached our destination 
all that noise was for a fee of 

'for carrying one trunk, three 
Hi',(fllnil' persons. How is that for 

ladies here wear a very pecul-. 
of which there are 

~j_ in di:IIerent sections of the 
"T-~ beat be described. I think, 

.,.Ll~~ of gold closely fitting, 
•• 1111,' .... 1: away all but the pieces 

temples, and run up to 
l~~~V'i •• -L1, where they are ,slightly 

Bide, pieces are attached 
near the eyes, as large'as or 

"'''',,",,.IC half-dollars. The North 
special kind wh!ch has hang

the eyes:a kind' of spiral 
long and an inch in 

'''''~,.''JLltI.tU.·lUtllla is partly covered 
muslin cap, which, coming 

J ..... "'lr· and projeoting beyond the 
back, always catches the 

. There is lit very pretty 
that in the wild times of 

hI~al1.[). one of the princesl8l 
acr088 the forehead frem lit 
. the acar adopted a band 

1,8om.. the forehead. Thlt 
'ap'petO' conspicioQl' thereby, . 

11 court ladies, did the same; and as time 
eraed this head·dress became the fashion, 

~:Dg modified to' suit the taste of differen~ 
localities. 

As to the women themselves, as we meet 
them on the street •. w~ see more that a~e 
3ttractive than we dId lD London. There lS 

eat neBS, grace and prettiness about some 
an. Th h . f them that is very pleas1Dg. en t elr 
~ress fits better, and is more tasty ~han that 
we saw on the En.glish streets, whIch often 
spproacbed dowdmess. . 

In my walk this evening I was exceedingly 
'nterested in studying the crowds of people 
~hO fairly filled the pr!ncipal street, road
way and all. There seem to be few horses 
used here, except for cabs and. cars, most of 
the carting being done by band· carts-all 
of the trucking and peddlmg being done in 
that way. There are numerous squares 
along the canals, or, in the middle of the 
streeta, and around these stand hucksters' 
carts. In one place I found them selling 
fish, both fresh and dried. In another I 
saw Bmoked eels piled up like so many can· 
dies. One woman sold eggs and a great 
vlriety of pickles. Here I passed a shoe· 
shop with a big string of woo::1en shoes piled 
up in front of the door. Yonder I saw a 
cheese store, and now and then I saw a 
window in a hardware store that might have 
been in New York, except for the way prices 
were marked. In the window of a ary. 
goods store, the highest price for a pair of 
hose was thirteen centll, and the lowest five 
cents, while ladies' collars sold for two 
cents. 

~tany of the houses are very old, it being 
no uncommon thing to see dates 1637, 1740, 
etc, The old city gate; the only one left, 
was built;· in the fifteenth century. The 
older houses bave a uniforin style of front 
whi~h is quite antique in appearance, but 
the newer ones do not look strikingly differ
ent from ours. Every Dutch town seems to 
have a park, aud a 'beautiful one it invariably 
is, with dense foliage, pretty drives, and 
now and then a thick tangle of undergro"th 
that look8 like plimitive nature. I have 
never Been such dense shade combined with 
beautiful grass beneath as there is here. 
With the moist climate that they have, and 
the ground in a constant state of irrigation 
by reason of the net-work of canals that 
covers it, it is not strange that all kinds of 
vegetation should be easy of cultivation, but 
~hat this sober.. industrious, phlegmatic peo
ple should even go crazy over tulips seem II 
incredible. Yet I suppose neither the Oali 
forma gold fever, the Pennsylvania oil fever 
nor the wildest of wheat speaulation~ ever 
equaled the extravagance of this quiet peo' 
pie two hundred years ago, when acres of 
land and thousands of peopla were devoted 
to the culture of tulips, when one bulb sold 
lor $5,000, and an auction sale of a hundred 
brought thirty thousand dollars, and the 
fever rlill to such a height that speculators 
sold for future delivery bulbs that they did 
lIot possess, until a greater number had 
been bought than all Holland could furnish. 
,Of course a crash came and the Hollandet 
settled down to the sober trade of raising 
bulhs for the market, which he still follows. 

How they do polish and scrub everything 
here! When I went to bed at 10.15 the 
girl was at work on th~ stairs, and when I 
came down in the morning she was scouring 
away at sometbing else. Brass· work of 
every description always shines beautifully. 
The copper milk cans glow in the sun, the 
pump spouts glisten and the servant·maids, 
are the perfection of neatne~s. (Their 
wages range from $26 to *40 per year.) 
Even the walks and s~reets participate in 
their care, and are "as neat as a pin," 
though they do not go to the extreme of 
the little town of Rock, where 'tis said they 
scrub to the middle of the street, where no 
man could smoke unless his pipe hsd a cover 
to keep in the ashes, and all the carriages 
and cattle were obliged to go around the 
iillage lest they shOUld soil its virgir. purity. 

When we were in London, we sent wprd 
to Mr. Velthuysen of our intended visit to 
IIaarJem, and it was not long after our arriv
al, before he came in with his son and daugh
ter and Bro. Bakker, who had come down 
from V rieschlieu; and we had a very pleas
ant evemng with them. To-morrow we are 
to attend church and then go home with 
the pastor. 

The son and daughter of Mr. Velthuysen 
came for us about 10 o'clock, and we walked 
over to the church, entering at the rear of 
~be building, and finding a plain chapel with 
about thirty persons present, the ladies on 
one side and the gentlemen on the other. 
~he~e wer,e few children present. The 
8!~glDg soundjld very natural in spite of its 
helUg Dutch. Mr. Velthuysen's sermon 
!Vas of course in Dutch, and we could not 

2 e ~,l.a,a,a_ 

get the benefit ot it, for which I was sorry, This partnership and foreign fields, is worth the price of the 
as it seemed earnest and to the point. upon the duties of Oount', paper, ailording such a healthful stimulus 

After the service we had a general hand- ber, 1886. He was elected to to increased eftort for' the spread of the 
shaking, for that is a common language, preceding November on the"' precious truths of 'the blessed Bible. Be· 
and, then went home with Mr. Velthuysen, ticket when the opposing party a major. sides' this, the interest~ng articles of the 
where we again met most of the people, as ity in -the county of 400 or, 500; ·ving,· various other departments furnish much 
it is their pleasant custom to go there for a it is said, the votes of &11 the of enjoyment. I have often wished we could 

" cup of coffee after the services. We found the bar of Vandalia except one have the experience of some of the converts 
several of them who could speak English, though some of them were . to him of which the several little new churches are 
and had a very enjoyable hour. I was much in politics. His' election took pl~e seven constituted; It would be of intense interest 
interested in drawing out from Miss Sarah years and niRe months' after-h. 'went to to those who ha~e passed through simila~ 
Velthuysen an sccout of her tempera.nce Vandalia as a law student, and itf the very experiences, and doybtless to many others, 
work aud the formation of her Band of month in which he completed. tl'e 3ad year and possibly m.ight encourage others to de· 
Hope, but I will not recount it as I hope she of his age. He had been i,n .ilie offi~ of cide-for truth and right'. Every such testi
will write it out herself for the RECORDER. judge a little over one y~r 'at·!the time of mony has given me great joy. May there be 

To us the Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch is his death. He was married ¥> Miss Sarah many more telling of the blessings of ,obedi
the point 9f interest in, Haarlem, and the Meek, of Vandalia, just seve~' weeks before ence. Every Sabbath our little band joins 
day has been most enjoyable; but the city the day of his burial.' His disease was with you all in worship. 
has many other points of interest, a beauti· putrid sore 'throat accompaf,{ed by inftamma. I wish you could read a letter I have just 
ful park, excellent picture gallery, ancient tion of the base of the brail '" received from a Methodist sister who moved 
church, quaint houses, odd little streets and After receiving the ne" of his death, the· to Oalifornia many years ago, and had re
interesting canals arched with beautiful citizens of Farina met,.iappointed a com- cently learned of what she considered my 
trees. mittee to draft resolutiliQS of respect, and a "falling into such a great error.~' Such a 

As guides in Amsterdam we had the delegation to r~rese~ them at the funeral; mingling of lamentation, expostUlation and 
company of Gerard and ,Sarah Velthuysen, the distance being too}gr~at and the roads too intercession for mJ recovery from H this 
and were thus enabled to prolong our visit 'bad to permit a g~neral attendance. The ttlrrible delusion" is really affecting. If 
with them. All over the country 'you can writer attended as 'one 9f this delegation; the prayers of my many very sincere friends 
see the roads at a distance, as they are lined and as a distar,G relative, and the only who are thus distressed about me are an· 
on elich side by a row of trees, while the blood relative i.n"this pa!rt of the state, ac- swered, you will not be troubled with me 
rest of tbe landscape has Bcarcely any compained his step-moth~r a!J a mourner at much longer. I appreciate their kind inter· 
Windmills are a very common sight, but the funeral. 'The religi;us exercises were est and an~iety, bu~ equally mourn' the 
near Amsterdam they seem to fairly swarm, conducted ~l. the pastor of the M. E. Ohurch bigotry and ignorance which is so sadly 
as it is a kind of gathering point of the canals, of Vanda~a,after whic~ the members of apparent. Pray for, ~hem. A. F. B. 
which are so numerous that the city is fre· the Van~alia bar ,took cfJ~rge of the remain· .. __ 
quently called the Venice of the North. ing exer.cises, and acted &'s pall. bearers. A HELP FOR THB BRICI CHURCH. 
The vicinity of Amsterdam and Haarlem. is serip.Bof resolutions which had been ailopt. 
higher than other parts of the' country, and e{l:a.t a meeting of the V~dalia Bar Associ
on the way to the former we passed several. 'stion, and also resolutio~s 'adopted by the 
old forts that were so placed that if necee"' Methodist Sunday.scho~, of which Mr. 
sary, as in olden times, the cOl1ntry could /be Stillman was a member a}d constant attend. 
flooded, leaving this part only above the ant, were rea1, after wh~h addresses were 
water, defended by forts at each end. ,We delivered by Mr. E. M. Ashcraft, now of 
shall be sorry to leave this beautiful country, Ohicago, but formerly e law partner of 
with its fertile fields and peaceful cattle so Mr. Stillman, and Mr. eury of the Van. 
plentifully dotting the landscape. I am not daHa Bar. Mr. Henry,· his address. said 
much of a stock fancier, but I just enjoy he believed that Judge illman had never, 
seeing the cows here. . in a single instance, reso d to pettifogging 
. At Am~terdam we rode 'about the city a to carry a point. Mr. tshcraft said that 

httle, seemg, as usual, the narrow streets 1101- he bad a very high ideal of the dignity of 
most packed with people and numerons the lawyer, and always t ed to keep up to 
policemen, with a short clubs. which have the his ideal. He also said t at he never tried 
appearance of swords, at t.he side. The to rise by attempting to ull another down, 
need of any weapons of deferise has not been that his honesty was ab lutely incorrupti~ 
apparent during my stay, and in my walks ble, and that, having a t rough knowledge 
I bave seen bardly one hard looking charac· of the law, he was a safe nd trusted CO'ln' 

ter, and nothing whatever rough or bois· selor. Mr. Ashcraft, in conversation with 
trous. the writer, with mani stations of deep 

Here we visited the King's palace. which emotion, spoke of their 'rrmer intimate reo 
ia merely an old town hall, a1ter~d to its lations as partners, and the noble quali. 
present shape, aud has little of interest. The ties of his deceased frien ·1 copy the fol
picture gallery was very fine, and in its pre· lowing from the Vandal Union: 
sentation Klf the" Dntch School" must reo No death could hav occurred which 
main unsurpassed, as it is the policy to con· would have cast a deep gloom over our 
centrate here the best from the other galler- community-a man, the ul of honor, uni· 
ies. We also visited the Zoological Gardens, versally lik~d and admir by ~ll who .have 
which were very extensive but like many eve.r come.lD contact th hIli, somally, 

, . ' . or lD a buslDess way, h been raken from 
other such thlDgs had to be Been by us qUIte us· the town has been d rived of a useful 

LOST CREEK, W. Va., Jan. 16, 1888. 
To the Editor of the SA1IBA.TII 'REOORDER: 

Please permit me to acknowledge the reo 
ceipt of the following sums of money toward 
rebuilding the Brick Ohurch. If there 
others, whose names are not here attached, 
they will please notify us :at once,' Otber 
expressions of thanks will be made by the 
church, when the house is completed. 
First BroDkfleld Church. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . ,20 80 
New Auburn " ................ , 2 00 
Adams .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 14 00 
North,Loup ". . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 13 55 
Berlin .. . . .. .•.......... 8 20 
Pawcatuck " ........... , . . . . . . . 38 38 
Nortonville ......... ......... . 5 65 
Firat Hopkinton " . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 20 00 
Second Brookfield " . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 10 00 
Shiloh ' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 
Independence ". . . .. . . .. ....... 7 00 
Farina .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .... . 12 00 
First Genesee ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 68 
West Hallock ................... 17 18 
Greenmanville ". . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 15 
Walworth "................. 15 00 
Richburg, ". . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1 75 
West Edmeston .. - ................. 5 78 
Friendship ".. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 85 
DeRuyter .. . . . . . . .. ........ 18 00 
New York "....... ......... 7 84 
Dodge Centre " ................ , 2 52 
First Westerly " ............ ' .,' 8 75 
Second Westerly .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.82 
Milton " . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 15 00 
Second Alfred I ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 22 00 
J. C. Maxson and wife... . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . 5 00 
J. P. Lundquist............... ......... 75 
W. C. Titsworth. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 00 
Nortonville Sabbath school. . . .. .. ....... 5 00 
o. Davis and others. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. 5 00 
C, J. SindalL........................... 1 00 
C. H. West. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 

J. L. HUFFJU.N. • _.-hastily. 'The collection of parrots was ex- and upright citizen, s profession of a 
tensive and excellent, and they had a hippo- bright particular star ~ m its firm~ment, 
potamus which is the ugliest, most ungainly and. the conntyof a J t a?d eml~ently 

. . I T quahfied officer, whose sterllDg attrIbutes QUARTERLY MEETING AT SHINGLE HOUSE, PA, 
b~ast, I th~k, tha~ ever saw. he aqua- are best attested to by oving friends and 
rlUm was·lDterestmg, and had a very fine neighbors in accompanyi g resolutions. 
tank of sea anemones, which were truly • The following are tracts from the 
beautif.ul. I ~as, much pleased also with resolutions adopted by t Bar, and read at 
the eels, of whIch they had some very large the funeral: . " 
specimens. We could have watched the ReaoZ."ea., That Judge Sti man was o9-r friend, 
tanks a long time with undiminished inter- therefore we praise"pim; he as, amiable and kind 
est, but trains do not wait for ordinary of heart. therefore we loved im; he was talented 

and able. therefore we admi d him; he was honor· 
people, so we willingly admitted its claim to able, therefore we .es~lIled d honored him. 
be one of the finest zoological gardens in the . Re,ol."ed. That in the de h of Judge Stillman 

d d the state has lost a son who ave promise of abili· 
world, an passe on. ties to honor her. as wen a possibilities of being 

.. • • honored by her. The a;oun has lost an able and 
efficient officer; tho comm 'ty a good and worthy 
citizeni the profession ~ bight ornament, and a 
host of people a valued ~~~. d. 

JUDGE JAMES I. STILLMAN. 

James Irish Stillman, son df the late 
Robert and Anna Stillman, was born in 
the town of DeRuyter, Madison 00., N. Y., 

His step· mother, ~~ ~annah Stillman, 
whose support he 100k,4 after, still resides 
in Farina. His father dyed some nine or ten 

Nov. 21. 1853, and died in Vandalia, Fay- years ago. ;. 
\ \ 

ette 00., Ill., Jan. 7, 1888. His mother .. ~ • 
died when, he was about two, ye,ars old, and UORRESP~DENCE. 
his father soon after moved to the vicinity -% 

C. A. B. 

• 

of West Hallock, Peoria 00., Ill. After a NOBWIC~, N. Y., Jan. 8, 1888.,. 
few years' residence there, they moved to To the Editor of the SABBATH ~CORDER: 
Dakota; Wis., from whence they came to As I send our subscrptions for the Help· 
Farina, Ill.; when James was twelve . or ing Hand for tbis yeari,and also the address 
thirteen years 'of age. From that time of one of the ministers 'of our town for the' 
his home was in the vicinity of ,Farina, un Outlook (which he seened more than will· 
til nine years ago. In his boyhood he at ing to receive), my mnd runs back eight 
tended meetings and Sabbath·school· in the years, when,in the GOB~el Tent, the S.abbath 
Seventh· day BlJptist church of this place. Tract Society's publica lions were fj,rst intro
He pursued a course of study in Milton Col- duced to me. I see a treat contrast ill: the 
lege, interru'pted by some terms of absence regard felt for them th~~ and now. For the 
from school, when he 'ssisted his father on tracts I had a great.av(rsion, ~ut admitted 8 

the farm or taught school. H~ worked his curiosity to Bee what k~d of a weekly 8uch 
own way through his course in large meas- people published. N01\four tracts are pearls, 
ure, and graduated in 1878. In the fo)low •. and of all our iridispansible family papers, the 
ing February he went to Vandalia, the dear RECORDER is ~ticipated with the 
Oounty seat of Fayette ,Oounty, and entered keenest relish; and as ~ts, usual visit failed 
the law office of Mr. E. M. Ashcraft as 110 th~ last week, there \'flS realized such a 
,student of law •. In the summer of 1882 he loneliness and loss that~ could not but ex-

I fl' was admitted to the bar by the Supre:rp.e claim, "How can any ° our peop e ao 
Oourt of Illinois, and entered into partner- without it?" The chetring'reports of the 
ship with bis perceptor, Mr. Ashcraft,. success of the la1,lorera\ ,both in home and 

.! -
• 

By invitation, the writer met with the 
brethren from Hebron, Sharon, and vicinity 
in their Quarterly Meeting, which convened 
at Shingle House, Potter 00., Penn., Jan. 
13, \4, and 15 1888. We were not fort
unate enough to arrive in time for the first 
meeting, which, we understand, was a prayer 
and conference meeting, conducted by Bro. 
Jared Kenyon. But we are sure it was a 
feast, with him as leader and so good a peo· 
pIe as we found· there to· follow in confer-
ence. 

On Sabbath morning Bro. J. Kenyon 
preached from 1 Timothy 4 : 8. showlDg the 
present and eternal J)rofit of godliness. 
Surely in these times, when the Yankee idea 
of profit is so much thought of, men ought 
to -know the value of true religion. In the 
aft~rnoon the writer endeavored to draw a 
lesaon from the life of Esan, that profane 
person who sold his birthrig4t for a mo
mentary gratification of appetite. Iq. the even
ing BrC'. Kenyon ag!,in preached, from John 
16 : 33, imparting comfort and cheer to those 
who followed in conference, testifying to the 
power of God's grace to help them" over· 
come the world." 

First· day morning, Bro. L. 0 •. Rogers, of 
Nile, gave one' of his stirring sermons from 
Rev. 14 : 6, 7. Mayall who heard this" ev
erlasting . gospel" on this occasion, indeed 
"fear God arid give glory.to him '. • • 
and worship him that made heaven, and 
earth, and the sea, and the fountains of wa· 
ters." In the afternoon the writer again 
preached. Bro. Rogers occupied the' even
ing, discoursing from 1 John 2 : l, pleading 
that we might all secure the services of. the 
Advocate, Jesus Ohrist the righteous, and, 
pleading guilty to the· indictment agalDst 
us, secure pardon for all our sins. 

Thus closed a most interesting, and we be· 

Heve pro~table, quarterly meeting. lIan,.of . 
our Pennsylvania brethren coming several 
miles, dinner was bountifully suppli&.lat the 
church, affording opportunity for 40Ciai and 
religions visitlDg. Eld. Leach, pastor of the 
M. E. Church, was preseut most of the time, 
and participated in the exercises. . 

Shingle House is a lively town with a large 
graded. school buildIng. The Seventh-day 
Baptist meeting-house is the only one in the 
village, and is very generously given to·the 
Methodists for their Sunday services. This 
does not seem to be appreciated by their First
day friends, many of whom are very bitter in 
their feelings toward Sabbath· keepers, and 
the editor of the local paper nearly always 
mentioned the church house as the M~ E. 
Ohurch until requested not to do so, when he . 
c~anged it to Baptist church, refusing to say 
Seven~h.day BaptIst. The M. E. congre. 
gation is small, and but few Sabbath.keepers 
live in the village. The conclusion' is that 110 

very small portion of the population ever at
tend divine services. 

The pastor, Bro. Geo. P. Kenyon, is doing 
good work on the field, and we heard many 
words of kind regard for him from the peo
ple, showing their attachment. May the 
Lord visit the people there,' giving tbem a 
rich spiritual blessing. H. D. OLARKE. 

New fork. 
LEONARDSVILLE. 

Rev. W. C. Daland gave a lectnre on music, 
at the school·house, on Thursday evening, 
Jan. 12tli, which was hlghly instructive and 
entertaining. He went back to the days of 
Solomon and depicted the character of the .. : 
music of the Jews and of other ancient: . , 
peoples:' He traced the gradual develoR- . '. " 
ment of the musical' ~cale and of musical hi. "~ .. ,' .. 
strnments, giving frequent illusiratfi>1l8" ,:', 
S?owing how the music of the di~e~eht~~~' , ; , 
rlOds would sound to modern ear~.,1t"Was ,.1, 

a ,matter of great surprise £0 the nio8t'bfiii~ 
hearers to learn how'modern is thes~ience 
of music as understood to·day and that the 
" old masters" lived in the beginning of the 
10th century. We can hardly understand ' 
why it should have takeD. the world nearly 
four thousand years to discover the natural 
in music. 

Some interesting and helpful temperance 
meetidgs are being held at the church. That 
on Mondayeveni:ug, Jan. 16th, was addressed 

Joseph English, of Poughkeepsie, and 
was largely attended. -

BROOKFIELD. 

We are just now, having a temperance re
vival in our village and vioinity. A noted 
lecturer, Mr. Joseph P. English, of Pough
keepsie, has held a series of meetings in our 
church that have, under the divine blessing, 
been the means of doing great good. A large 
number of gentlemen have formed:them
.selves lDtp a temperance club~ elected offi
cers, and are rapidly getting themselves into 
working order, ready for war on this terrible 
enemy of onr race-alcohol. 
Th~ women of the place are moving also 

in the direction of work, and have formed a . 
W. O. T. U., with a large membership. Ou.t
side of these organizations, large numbers 
have signed the pledge, and tied on tho red 
ribbon. God help them to keep itt 

Our young peop~e have formed themselves . 
into a Society of Ohristian Endeavor, for the 
purpose of greater efficiency as helpers in' 
church work, maintaining the prayer.meet. 
ings as well as all the other agencies to bring 
sinners to Ohrist, and to reclaim from their 
wanderings any and all who have lost their 
first love. \ 

The Sabbath· school was re.organized at 
the beginning of the new year with an elli-
cient corps of officers: W. C. Whitford) Su
perintendent, and seventaen teachers, with, 
of course, as many classes. If one ,cim 
stand before this Sabbath-school, looking 
into the fa~es of these children and youth, 
and not feel inspired, he must be dull indeed. 

The pleasant relation of pastor and people 
has remained unbroken for nearly thirty 
years, and has been mutually blessed in its 
pleasiBg work. Before it shall be broken, 
may greater blessings attend it, and at the 
time of "bringing in the sheaves," may both 
pastor and fiock find mercy there. 

West Virflllla. 
SALEM. 

'Eld. J. L. Huffman, of Lost Oreek, has 
just closed a series of meetings in thIs church. 
Though not a large number of conversions 
can be'reported, yet the work has been mOlt 
acceptable in the reviving aud instructing of 
the membership of the church. The great 
need of this church is a pastor to carry for. 
ward regularJy and systematically this work 
of instruction, and to lead the people out .in 
all noble Ohristian endeavor. 

'" 
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Ism, - Pilgan idolatry, etc.", This "etc." They must betie~ted, as for this question, tory has been, that in propo~tion as human the lead in it, desecrating the only d -h 
of course includesariy religious' beliefs and as oner' party." Addressing the chairman, he governments have made it a political factor, has sanctifi d d d h I ay e , . 'h' e au ma e 0 y, and substitut. 
practices which they deem erroneous. s'aid: i" Tole:ate Atheism, sir? There is it has been corrupted by designing men log m 18 th , '. . , . name, e memorial day t 

The first amendment. referred to reads nothing oul;'of hell that I would not tolerate professing it as a stepping·stone to am-, heathen god.' Yet they claim thatO th& 
thus: "Congress shall make no law respect- as'soon." ,Id. What else does this mean bitious attainments. Nothing could injure Bible is tUeir only standard of reU' e 
ing, or 'establishing religion, or prohibiting than that thcsewhQ oppose this melsure, the cause so much as -to make it popular faith aud.practice, while every intellTgl~~: 
the free, exercise thereof .• , Freedom to however fin cere and godly, are' no more in such a worldly aenae. Has Christianity reader of It has to admit that it contai 
worship ,God according to one's own judg. to be tolerated than the worst thing out lost its inherent power to compete with ain? command to rest .on .th. e first day onf8 t

n
h: TBrr.-"My kingdom is not of this world: if t d .' th thO k h Id f l~' , b h H S 0 my kingdom were of· this world, then would my men an conaClenCEl, ey lD, S OU ci cell ?Does this 'l:mguage reat e the as atan gained such a victory over week, nor any deSIgnatIOn of it, as a Sab. 

servants fight that I might nol be delivered to the not be tolerated, except as their judgment love and ~hsrity exhiHited and taught by Christ that he ,must now accept the offer bath, or sacred day, and that it nowh 
~~~~: 36~ is my kingdom not from hence." and conscience dictate to be proper~ This Christ? '.If any man have not the Ipirit made him by the devii on the mountain in teaches that the seventh day of the fouertrhe 

change, they teach, is to be accomplished of Cllrist,he t"s none 0" his." Rom. 8: 9. order to save his cause f!:om destruction? cbom .. mahndment has ceased to be sacred, 'I' The Jews expected the Messiah to estab- 'J - , 

I h k · d 'd f h· te h· b peacably, if all acquiesci!} and otherwise by "H they do these things in a green tree, This would be to enthrone Satan as king elDg t e only day referred to, I·n Scrl'pture is a lDg om an en orce IS ac mgs y 
1s.ws and penalties of a worldly nature; and force. ~what shall b~ done in the dry?" LUKe 23: of the nation instead of Christ. as the weekly Sabbath; yet they discard i~ 

d f ' 'h· th f· Mr. Galt says~ H Whother the constitution 31. In a phamplet entitled" Aims and'Opera. as such, and are trYI·ng to compel oth when they rew rom' 1m e con esslon 
that !te was the Christ, and still disappoint- will be set right on the question of the mor·Their Article 6 £ays:' The amendment tions of the N. R. A.", Mr. Galt says, H The people to desecrate it and keep holy a d er 

d th . tat' th b ht h· b al supremacy of God's law in the govern· ":5 necel!sar';' to maintain. our present obJ'ect of this society shall be to maintain that God co.mmands'uB to secularl'ze. ay e eU' expec Ions, ey. roug 1m e- J 

f ment without a bloody revolution, will de· 0' ,.riatian institn,tiollS' against the assanlts existing Christian features in the American Rev. M. A •• Galt, in hi's recent lectura fore Pilate with the charge. 0 treason 0 

. t h R t Wh pend entirely npon the strength and resist- of aecu.larism a~:l infidelity." Upon this government and to secure such an amend- h.ere, at o. ur .request, gave the followl'ng ou' agams t e oman govemmen. e)l If> 

Pilate asked him concerning it, he con~essed, ance of the forces of anti-Christ." Amen.' point Dr. (Jrosbysays (June, 1887): "If the ment to the Oonstitution of the United hne of hIS theory, which is, of course, that 
In the language of the text, and added, "To ca~ Sentinel •• What anarchist makes bloodier state is to fumlb':i religious instruction, States as will indicate that, this is a Chris· of the N. R. A. . 
ihis end' was I born,- and for this cause threats than this? It smacks strongly of 'there is anothl;lr thhg that it will have to tian nation, and place all the Christian laws, 1st. That the Sabbath institution is on 
came I into the world, that I should bear theapirit of Roman Catholicism. "Car- furnish, ant' that. is the inquisition. That institutions and qsages of our government thing and the day of the Sabbath another: 
witness to the truth." Evidently, this dinal Manning inSIsts that it.is a sin, and will be the ]f'giti!n:: te outcome' of religious ,on an undeniable legal baRis in the fundll- so that the day may be changed_ lind tb 
truth. ,Pilate was 'convinced that ChI:ist's even an 'insanity' to hold that men' have instruction b) the sta\.e. If,· it is going to mental law of the land." A very small institution not be affected. e 
kingdom was of a nature that would not an inaliEmable right to liberty of conscience teach religion, it will ~ave to compel the minor'ity of the IDhabitants of the United 2d. That EzekIel, 43: 26, 27, predicrod 
interfere with human governments, and and of worship; or to deny that Rome has people to receive that religion, and in or· States are true Christians. Will voting such change. 
pid to the Jews, "I find no fault in him the right to repress, by force, all religious der to do that it will h:we to have the Ohristianity into the constitution make 3d. That. the Greek of Matt. 28: 1 de. 
at all." He could not have said this, had observances save her own, or to teach that strong arm of th(j inquis;tion. But not them such? If so, then all we have, to do clar!)s the cessation of the ancient Sabbath 
heunderstood that his kingdom was of a Protestants in a Catholic country should be only that, in our attempt to find out what is to show our handa in the affirmative, and and the introduction of a new one. 
worldly nature, secured and maIntained by allowed the exercise of their religion." sort of religion you tlre going to have tauglrt the whole nation is converted I Christians 4th. That the disciples always broke 

, 1 f Gratten Ginnis, in Okristian Herald and in your schools, and,. what kind of teachers are not made that way,' but hypocrites ma;y bread on Sunda:y after the resurrectl'on of political strife and physica orce. 
Whim the soldiers went to take Jesus, Signs of our Times. Rev. W. J. Coleman you are to get to i,ruct, you, have got .to be.' If the constitution be so changed, then Ohrist. 

,Peter expected he would resort to force to said, at Lake Side, 0., last August, deny ~d destroy e foundation o~ Ameri· all who swear allegiance to it will profess 5th. That the resurrec~ion of Christ was 
deliver himself, and drew his sword to that "There ought to be a mighty army ready can.independence. The foundatiot of it all Christianity, and only such can hold office the reason for keeping the first day as the . 
end. But Jesus said, "Put up thy sword; to pour out treasnre and blood, if need be, before God is,indhfdual, independent, and under it. Thus a 'premium will be offered Sabbath, 
for all they that take the sword shall perish to. vindicate the authority of Christ. The mutual equality •. t d no me:e .majo~ty for the commission of moral perjury. 6th. That Heb. 4: 9 shows thah change 
with the sword. Thinkest thou that I can- Blble should be adopted as a standard to clothes any man .1D that maJlmty WIth If all the "Christian institutions and of day had taken place. 
not now pray to my Father and, he shall decide questions of political life, to decide power to say, 'you -kust be taught my relig. '':lsages'' are incorporated into the constitu· 7th. That church history shows the 
presently give me more than twelve legions between right and wrong. The idea of a ion.' Of all formsiof wrong which men tion and laws, they must be enfcnced by e:lrly observance of the first day, and hence 
of angels?, But how then shall the Scr!pt· divine law and a divine Christ should be have suffered' from teach other, none have penalties, even to. the shedding of blood. it must have commenced with the apostles. 
ures be fulfilled, that thus it must be?" forced into politics. There is now no relig- been leBsreasonable~ or more merciles" and What will this be but compelling people by HA admitted that Gen. 2: 2,3 is the only 
Matt. 26: 52, 53. He thus taught his dis. gion in the Constitution of the United unrelenting than ;hose of religious, zeaf police clob, handcuffs, incarcerations, record of the institution, whIch declares 
cip1.es that turning to human power'to ad. States. Our aim is to bring this nation to armed with civil po er. There is no darker etc., to pretend to be Christians; even that God blessed and sanctified the seventh 
vance his cause, was turning from him who Christ, and to place it under the divine law. chapter in the hist y of g~vernmilDts than those who hate the name? Again, who day of the creation week; because he had 
said, "Oursed be the man that truBteth in Onr fundamental principles are, Christ is that which chronic!s their misdeeds in the are to decide what kind of "institutions rested on it from his creative work. This 
man, and maketh flesh his arm, and whose king of the nation, and the Bible is the attempt to adminiser and propagate relig' land usages" are to b~ enforced? Of course ac~ of sanctifying that day was what made it 
heart departeth from the Lord." Jer. 17::,ule of action." American Sentinel. ion. The attempt a horrid human tyro 'those who take the lead in bringing thiS holy, and hence a common use of it sacrileg. 
5. Neither Christ nor his apostles ever ap- At the same convention Dr. McAlester anny begun, and e ry step of the process change about, will expect to have that ious, and therefore, it had aU the force of 8r 

pealed to such power or authority to prop. said, "Those who opp'ose this work now is that tyranny co tinued." I would say, matter in ('harge. Perhaps they will, and command iorbidding such use of it. Re. 
agate their doctrines, or eTer sought reo will discover, when the religious amendment let each district de de by vote whether the perhaps no~. There is another party whose move that day, and where is the Sabbatic 
dress from that source. Christ said to his is made to the constitutjon, that if they do Bible shall be reaa in school, and let the co,operation they are seeking, which will institution? Out of existence. For there 
diciples, "Ye know that the princes of tl>e not see fit to fall in with the majority, law protect them i this right. not rest till they get the control in their would be nothing left that had been sancti· 
Gentiles exercise dominion over them, an~ they must abide the consequences, or seek No one man ev injured the cause of hnnds; and then these so·called reformers fied or made holy, or to which the reason 
they that are great exercise authority upon some more congenial clime." Id. The Christ as did Const ntine, by incorporating may not fare any better than the rest of us. sssigned could apply. The seventh day, and 
them. But it shall not be' so among you; Roman Catholics will doubtless endorse Christianity into h government as a politi, Political matters are in the hands of polio that only, wss the institution. Substitute 
but whosoever will be great among you, let this sentiment with the und~rstanding cal factor. Dr. D wling says: "Many of ticians, and no amendments or oaths will the first day of the week, and it would make 
him be your minist'er; ~nd; whosoever will i;hatthey shall be the ones to interpret, the errors, indeed. f seversl centuries, the prevent those who itch for office from put- God contradict himself three times in the 
be chief among you let him beyourservant." and the N. R. A. have already appealed fruit of vsm pht sophy, paved the way ting themselvesin an attitude to get it, and fourth commandment. It charges him 
Matt. 20: 25, 27. There were to be no lords, to them to join with them in bringing for the events w ich followed; but the they will manage affairs to suit the wishes with saying that he rested on the first day, 
nor subordinates among them, but all were this about. In'an editoral of the Okristian hindrance was t effectually removed of the class which will have most influence instead of the seventh. That he worked on 
to be on equality under him. Statesman, Dec. 11, 1884, is the following: until Constantine, the emperor, on pro· at the polls. Whatever political party the s(wenth day, instead of the first, and that 

True religion is voluntary. Enforced reo "Whenever they (R. C's) are ready to co- fessing himself a hristian, undertook to is in power, will be the one to decide what he sanctified the first day instead of the 
ligion' is a mockery: Paul says, "Though operate in rp.sisting the progress of politi. convert the kin2do of Christ into a king. the Bible teaches. When these things seventh. If the fourth commandment now 
we walk in the ftesh, we do not war after cal atheism, we will gladly join hands with dom of this world, y exalting the tea'Jhers come to exist, what else will it be but applies to the first day of the week, as it once 
the fiesh, lor the weapons of our warfare them.)' Id. Yes, even to shedding the of Christianity t the state of aftluence, church and state, or Christianity and state, did to the seventh, it utters these falsehoods 
are not carnal, but mighty through God to blood of their Protestant brethren, who grandeur, lnd infl~nce, in the empire, as which is virtuallv the same thing? What every time it isso applied. God knew, when 
the . pulling down. of strong holds." 2 conscientiously differ from them lD such had been enjoyed by pagan priests and essential difference will there be whether he wrote that command, whether it would 

C 10 3 4 I E h 6 11 17 h measures. Here is an appeal" .virtually, to secular officera of testate. The professed one denomination is thus united with the ever be needful that it should be so ,applied, or. : , • n p. : , ,e says" 
" Put on the whole 'armor of God that ye the Pope in Rome to aid them in changing . ministers of Jesus . ving now a wide field government, or half a dozen? ThOBe out· and to claim his authority fQr so applying it 
may be able to stand against the wiles of the constitution, and government of the opened to them forgratifyiog their lust of side this circle will not fare any better for is chargmg him with deliberately falsifying 
the devil; for we wrestle not against flesh United States. power, and wealth,: and dignity, the con- being ruled by an aristocracy of churches himself. 'ro say that he meant" a seventh 
and blood," hence no need of carnal weapons. The following encyclical . letter of Pope nection between be Christian faith and instead of one. Then, perpetual strife will day," when he wrote it "the seventh day," 
The only weapon furnished in the Christian Leo 13 (A. D. 1885) shows that the RODian the crOSB was at an ~nd." Hiat of Roman- be sure to follow among these dominant is charging him with intentional misrepre· 
~rmory is "the sword of the Spirit," "the Oatholics are striving for the same power ism, p. 29. I churches as to which' shall have the pre- sentation of his will, or with ignorance of 
Word- of God." This is the' only one used, as are theN~ R. A. "We exort all Oath. The N. R., A. WO~'ld fain secure a similar eminence. Besides, they will not be satis- the meaning of words. Did he not know 
or authorized to be used by Christ and his olics who would devote careful attention to state of things in t e United States. fied with merely what they now contend what he meant to say, and how to Bay it? 
apostles,in propagating or defending Ohris. public matters, to take an active part in In their Article , they say, the amend· for. These changes will suggest and ne· Then let God be true and every man a liar 
tianity .. The cause would doubtless have all municipal' affairs and elections, and ment" is necessar in 01'l:1er to secure a cessiate many others. The W. C. T. U. who presumes to, cliange his words. No 
been far in advance of what it is to.day, to fnrther the principles of the church in standard and guar ty of moral qualifica· started with one reform in view, and forty translator of the Bible ever dared risk his 
if no appeal had ever been made to human all public services, meetings, and gather. tion in civil Hllers, which is now wanting more have been added as growing out of reputation as an honest man and scholar, by. 
force for its pro,motion, but it had been ings. AlIOatholics must make themselves in our constihl Hon. They imagine, that by this one. Our foreh.thers were wise in ad· substituting" a" for "tl.e" in the fourth 
treated as entirely above worldly wisdom, felt as active elements in daily political life inoorpo).'ating Chris ianity into the constitu· ding that "first amendment" to the con- commandment. Is it any less criminal to in' 
power, or policy. in the countries, where they live. They tlon, so that aU mu , ,'profess it in taking stitution, and it should, by all means, be, sus· terpret a falsehood into a text, for an object, 

By what method and spirit do the N. R. must penetrate wherever possihle into the the oath of OID(J\l, th~e will then' be known tained, if Christian liberty is 'to be preserved than to translate it there? What an absurd, 
A. propose to accomplish their end? They ad'ministration, of civil affairs,' must con. to be Christiauil., .B t what more will it in our nation. ity to claim that a command to work on the 
shall speak for themselves. I give them stantly exert the utmost vigilance' and ener- do than bring to tbfj, ront a hoard of hypo· T. P. Stevens says: "There are'three first six days of the week, and rest on the 

.credit for being conscientious. Saul of gy to prevent the usage of liberty from crites? Will unJiri~cipled politicians and questions on which the party of the future seventh, is a command to work on the 181.1 
TarBus was also conscientious in trying to. going bevond the limits fixed by God's law. office seekerg ht't3itat(~ to profess Christianity will be obliged to' declare itself, and which Ilix days of thc week and rest on the first! 
propagate his faith by legal and forcible All Catholics should do all in their power for the sake of offibe? If we must have will test its claims to b~ conSIdered a Chris. That the same sanctifying act which made 
means, and overthrow what he thought op·. to cause the constitutions of states and inftdels in C{1-;'J6, Whl' would not prefer an tian party.- The first of these is the Sab. the seventh day of the week holy, and the 
posed it. And, like hiin, the N. R. A.are legislation to be molded to the principles honest ,outl~luken ~lie, to a sheepskin·cov· bath question." Yes, the Sabbath question first day common, makes the first day ~ol~, 
evidently doing what is "contrary to Jesus of the true 'church. All Oatholic writerS eJed hypoq':te: will come to the front in spite of all efforts and the seventh day common I Yet thIS Ii 
of Nazareth." - and journalists should never lose, for an Rev. Mrl f~orerne,'ville, in the Okristian to choke it down. Forcing it into politics affirmed, in God's name, every time the 

\ Rev. M. A. Galt says, in the Ohristian instant, from view the above principles. Nation (J d!y ] 4" Uj~6), says: "Civil rulers will open the coluIIins of political, if not reli. fourth commandment is applied to the first 
Statesman, "Our remed} for all these mal. All Catholics should redouble their sub. owe it to tj;t'ir snprene Lord and to society gious, papers, to the discussion of its merits day of the week as Sabbath. 
ific influences is to have the government mission to authority, and unite their whole to encoursf51: ~nd t" stimulate the church as a Bible institution; and we will have op· 2d. Mr. Galt claimed that Ezekiel 43: 26 
simply set up the moral law, and recognize heart and soul and mind in defense of the in its worF·)f fuith and labor of love, and portunities to plead for God's downtrodden 27, was a prediction of a change of the Sab· 
God's authority behind it, and lay its hand church and Christian wisdom." Id. Com. when it ~llY be ned~s8ary, to give pecuniary Sabbath as never before, especiallyifpersecu. bath from the seventh to the first dayofthe 
onany religion that does not conform to it':' pare this with a speech of .Rev. Jonathan aid to'itsil1linistersthat the gospel may be tion is waged against us. Slavery perished week. But there is no allusion here to the 
Suppose the Pope of Rome should be the Edwards~ D. D., LL.D., Vice· president of preached: il1 f;vcrvpart of their dominion through the efforts of its friends to force it Sabbath, or to any other day of the week 3i 

one to interpret what the moral law enjoins, the No' R. A., in which he denounces Seventh- and to all c:be:Jes: wthout respect of persons, upon the :nation so as to compel all to be. such. Thereis no eighth day of the week 
would he be satisfied? But, of course, the day Baptists as atheists., Speaking of a~he. and to t"k.; pUbliC; money to teach prin- come partakers in the system. So, the named in Scripture; nor is the first day ever 
N. R. A. expect to have that prerogative.- ists deists and Jews, he said: ., The Seventh- ciples, enfOl'oe laws, and introduce customs sun's day will lose it~ -hold upon the faith called the eighth. Compare this with Lev. 
Pe1'haps,-Well, let us see whdt.they intend day Baptists believe in God and ChristIanity, to which mu,ny ruen:bel's of the community and hearts of the American people by the 9, and it is plain to be see1,1 ~hat it is a repe· 
to do. In their Article 5, declaring reasons and are jomed witli other members of the' are consciontiously opposed." American frantic and unreasoning -efforts of its tition of the instruction there given concern· 
for amending the U. S. Oonstitution so as class by the accident of differing with the Sentinal" friends to force its observance upo~ all, 8S ing the dedication and cleansing of the tab· 
,to make it a standard and guaranty of mor· mass of Christians upon the question of All.the real succel,'s Christianity ever had a sacred dav to the reJ'ection of the only ernacle and priests, which were to occuPhY 

.' .. . fth d ofte 
ality,IMr. Galt 8&ys, "We need it to correct what particular day of the week should be was without the a~d of civil government, weekly Sabbath God has 'instituted. They seven days Irrespective 0 e ~ys d-
our most unfortunate attitude under the obsened as holy. Thesll all are, for the and it has shone brightest and purest, even claim that God is pouring out judgments week on which they were to begl~ or e:a 
first amendment,' which restrams Congress occasion,[so far aa our amendment is con. when wol'ldly go'(ernments were arrayed upon this nation for Sabbath-breaking. I This done, then on the next, or el~hth f ~ 
from prohibiting the free exercise of any cerned, one class. They use the same argu- against it. 'l'hen '. God's protecting care Very likely. And what wonder, when the I and onward they ~ould offer sacrIfices th~t 
false~religion, such as Mormonism, Oneida· ments and the same tactics against us. and power were most manifest. Its his· . majority of his professed people are taking the people. No FIrst· day commentary 

• 

I bave read, gins any ~cb int. .. erp:rebltiol,j 
Mr Galt does. But all agree that '"",,,, .. ' 

'1, ~nd lea. 66: 22, 23 preciict the . 
bservance of the iJeventh day, w1len.1 

~hrist taught his disciples to pray, 
will shall be done on earth as it is in 
Isaiah says, "For as the 'new heavens 
the new earth, which I shall ~ake, shall 

ain before. me, saith the Lord. so 
~ur seed and your nam~ remain. . 
~h8n come topsss, that from one new 
to another, and from one Sabbath to anC)L~ 
h~n all flesh come to worship before' 

e aith the Lord." In Matt. 24: 20, J 
joretelling the destruction of 
commanded his disciples to pray· that , 
flight might riot be on the Sabbath·d. 
He of course, meant the seventh day of .~ 
we;k, the only. day called) the Sabbath ".! 

Script.ure, and It was t~y the Sabbath', 
that tune. ! 

3d. Mr. Galt, quoting Matt. 28: 1, rep 
diated all translations of it by his First·!!1 
brethren, and essayed to translate the ori 
inal Sabbath out of existence and a new 0] 

into its place. Now, supposing all tranal 
tiona of the New Testament had been mal 
by Seventh.day Baptists, and I ""ere en~gc 
in a Sabbath discussion with Mr. Galt, ~ 
to sustain my 'position I should repudia 
all these translations, claiming that the Grei 
text taught a different idea, lind just what 
wanted to establish, would notMr. Galt, al 
everybody else,infer that I knew I waslin 
tight place and could fiod no other way ; 
escape but to resort to such pedantiC assum: 
tioa of lIuperiorscholanhip to--6Over D 

weakness? He would laugh me to SC(\1'1 
Now,every translation olthe New Testame] 
bas . been made by First-day men, I 

anxious as Mr. Galt, to bring out from tl 
Greek text every shade of coloring tbl 
would favor the idea that the day of the Sal 
bath had been changed, that they, as hone 
men and scholars, dared to do; yet the ri~ 
scholars in Europe and America, in th 
nineteenth 'century, declare that this tel 
reads, "Late on the Sabbatl~.day, as it beg. 
to dawn towards the first day of the weel 
came Mary Magdalene, and the other Mar: 
to see theaepulcher," and they found ,thl 
Christ was already risen and gone. 

If any class of persons have· ground f~ 
complaint in regind to the revised or all 
other version on this subject, Seventh·d. 
Baptists have; and yet we are ready to met 
any opponent with the version as it i~. 

The GreekJVord ()(PE will not allow'c 
the visit of the two Marys spoken of beil! 
in the morning; for it is never usea: i 
Scripture in referencp. to any time of dl 
except late in the day, or evening; and tI 
word 'It pwl, nlled by Mark, Luke and John, i 
reference to the visits to the tomb whic 
~hey describe, always means morning, • 
~arly, and never late or evening, and the (11 
words are never used interchangeably i 
Scripture. In addition to these facts,· tl 
various circumstances recorded by Matthe 
which the other Evan;!,eliste de not allude t. 
show very plainly that Matthew describi 
.what took place when Christ rose, "late' (I 
the Sabbath day," and the others desc!il 
what happl'ned the next morning. 

4th. Mr. Galt said, every time the disc 
plea broke bread,' after the resurrection, WI 

on the first day of the week. Had he rei 
the New Testament with more care he woul 
not have made such a statement. Does I 
not know that eating any meal was call~ 
breaking bread? See Matt. 14: 19; Mark I 
41; Luke 9: 16; Luke 24: 39; Acts 27: '3l 
In Acts 2: 46, :we are told that they bro~ 
bread daily, i. e., six times on other days j 

once on First·day. The Lord's Supper WI 

instituted on a week day. We have II 

evidence that the disciples ever ate the Lord 
Supper on the first day, unleBs It was .1 

Troas (Acts .20: 7)~ and there is. more reaso 
to suppose this was a common meal. Bt 
whichever.it was, the eight following ve1'lll 
prove that the disciples did not regard tt 
day sacred on which they broke bread; '~f( 
they traveled to Mitylene that day, fro] 
fifty to seventy miles. This is the onl 
Illeeting- for a religiOUS purpose on th~ firl 
day of the week ,~ecorded in _the New Tel 

,taillent. It is doubtful whether this mee 
ing would have been recorded had it ru 
~een for th, miracle of raising Eatychus 1 
hfe, the only instance of the kind in Paw 
lhinistry. - ". 
. 5th. The reason Mr. Galt usigned for tl 

Cbange, was, that Chri.t rose on the ftrt 
day .. The Scriptures nowhere reveal iuch 
fact, nor do they hint at lIuch a l'eaaon fl 
keeping any day or time! If Christi or'ti 
apostles, made any such change for .uch 
reason, it is very strange they shouldneTA 
reveal the factj but the opposite.;· There 
no trace,of such an ideatiU long after thE 
were all dead. When Mr. Galt. wu uked. 
alaw could have applicltionbeyond ~he ~ 



the Greek of Matt. 28: 1 .de. 
cessation of the ancient Sabbath 

,i"~9~.'Iuction of a new one. 
the disciples always broke 

• Sunday after the resnrrection of 

the resurrection of Ohrist was 
~IU for keeping the first day as the 

,',' That Heb. 4: 9 shows thata change 
, taken place. . 

'That church history shows .the 
Irotll8l~Valllce of the first day, and hence 

have commenced with the apostles. 
that Gen. 2: 2, 3 is 'the only 

the ,institution, which declares 
blessed and sanctified the seventh 

creation week; because he had 
jt from his creative work. This 

that dllY was what made it 
hence a common use of it sacrileg. 
therefore, it had all the force of a 
forbidding such' use of it. Be

",.".I&8U day, and where, is the Sabbatic 
Out of existence. For there 

nothing left that had been sancti. 
,_._- holy, or to which the reason 

, could apply. The seventh day, and 
was the institution. Substitute 

day of the week, and it would make 
IfiO,,,b:RiHr.t. himself three times in the 

, commandment. It char~es him 
kU,YililD' that he rested on the first day, 

of the seventh. That he worked on 
_"'~~h day, instead of the first, and that 

the first day instead of the 
If the fourth oommandment now 
the first day of the week, as it once 

,",,'_ Be'fenth, it utters these falsehood! 
10tiiDle' it is so applied. God knew, when 

that command, whether it would 
that it should be so .~plied, 

""",'_._ his authority for so applying it 
~mghim with deliberately falsifying 

To say that he meant" a seventh 
ae wrote it "the seventh ....day," 

• 1i1l~1 him with intentional misrepre· 
()f his will, or with ignorance of 

" .. miltg of words. Did be not know 
meant to s~y, and how ,to say it? 
God be true and every man a liar 

l!iI1!im:nes to. cIiange his words.' No 
.. lOr of the Bible ever dared risk his 
ltUiou as an honest man and soholAr, b, 
m .. t1ID2 "a "for "tie" in the fourth 

Is it any less criminal to in· 
• falsehood into a text, for an object, 

~jitoltrl'DIIllate it there? What an absurd· 
""',' _ •. ' that a commaDd to work on the 

, days of the week, and rest on the 
ia a oommand to work on the llIit 

the week and rest on the first! 
lame sanctifying act which made 

iilYent;h' day of the week hoJy, and the 
" makes the first . day holy, 

levent,h day common! Yet this is 
in God's name, every, time the 

. is applied to the first 
week u Sabbath. 
Galt claimed that Ezekiel 43: 26 

predict~i'( lD of a change ~f the SIb
the seventh to the first day of the 

there is no allusion here to the 
to any other day of the week as 

i;1ti"T1ilereisno eighth day of the' week 
SCripture; nor is the first day ever 
ei(hth. Oompare this with Lev. 
u plain to be 8ee~ that it is a repe

instruction there given concern
('4ediClaticln and cleansing of the tab· 

pnests, which Were to OCQnpy 
irrespecti.ve of the days of the 

'~'L'c' ,'L they were to begin or end. 
then on the next, or eighth day 
-they could ofter aaorifices for 
. No First-day commeutarJ that 

::Oh read gives any suoh interpretation as I ave, .' , 
Mr Galt does. But all agree that Ezek. 46: 

,1 ~nd ba. 66: 22, 23 predict the universal 

b' vance of the seventh day, when, as 
o ser .. . I G d' Ch ist taught hIS dlSClP es to pray, 0 s 
wil~ shall be done on earth as it is in heaven. 
Isaiah says, "For as the new heavens and 
the new earth, which I shall ~ake, shall re
JlIsin before me, saith the Lor~ so sha~l 
your seed snd your name remam. . .A.nd It 
sh8ll come to pass, that from one new moon 
to snother, and from one Sabbath to another 
hall all flesh come to worship before me, 

S ith the Lord." In Matt. 24: 20, Jesus, 
:~retelling the destruction of Jerusalem, 
comJllanded his disciJ?les to pray that their 
flight might not be on the Sabbath· day. 
He of course, meant the seventh day of the 
we~k, the only day called the Sabbath in 
Scripture, and it was to be the Sabbath at 
th8t time. 

3d. Mr. Galt, quoting Matt. 28: 1, repu· 
diated all translations of it by his First.day 
brethren, and essayed to translate the orig~ 
inal Sabbath out of existence and a new one 
into its place. Now, supposing all transla· 
tions of the New Testament had been made 
by Seventh.day Baptists, and I were engaged 
in a Sabbath discussion with Mr. Galt, and 
to sustain my position I should repudiate 
all these translations, claiming that the Greek 
text t8ught a different idea, "nd just what I 
wanted to e5tablish, would not Mr. Galt, and 
everybody else, infer that I knew I was in a 
tight pl8ce and could find no other way of 
esc8pe but to resort to such pedantiC assump· 
tiol. of superior scholarship to cover my 
weakness? He would laugh me to SC(lln. 
Now,every translation of the New Testament 
h8s been made by First· day men, as 
anxious as Mr. Galt, to bring out from the 
Greek text every shade of coloring that 
would favor the idea that the day of the Sab· 
bath had been changed, that they, as honest 
men and scholars, dared to do; yet the ripest 
scholars in Europe and America, in this 
nineteenth century, declare that this text 
reads, "Late on the Sabbatl~.day, aa it began 
tod8wn tozoards the first day of the week, 
eame Mary Magdalene, and the other Mary, 
to see the sepulcher," and they found that 
Christ was already risen and gone. 

U any class of persons have ground for 
complaint in regard to the revised or any 
other version on this subject, Seventh.day 
Baptists have; and yet we are ready to meet 
any opponent with the version as it is. 

The Greek word /)(pi will not allow of 
the visit of the two Marys spoken of being 
in the morning; for it is never used in 
Scriptnre in referenc~ to anytime of day 
except late in tke day, or evening,' and the 
word 7tpCiii, used by Mark, Luke and John, in 
reference to the visits to the tomb which 
they describe, always means 'morning, or 
~arly, and never late or evening, and the two 
words are never used interchangeably in 
Scripture. In addition to these facts, the 
various circumstances recorded by Matthew 
whieh the other Evan7elists ds not allude to, 
Bhow very plainly that Matthew describes 
what took place when Ohrist rose, "late on 
the Sabbath day," and the others desbribe 
what happ{ ned the next morning. 

4th. Mr. Galt said, every time the disci
ples broke bread, after the r{$urrection, was 
on the first day of the week. Had he read 
the New Testament with more care he would 
not ha,e made such a statement. Does he 
not know that eating any meal was called 
breaking bread? See Matt. 14: 19; Mark 6: 
41; Luke 9: 16; Luke 24: 39; Acts 27: 35. 
In Acts 2: 46, we are told that they broke 
bread daily, i. e., six times on other days to 
once on First·day. The Lord's Supper was 
instituted on a week day. We have no 
evidence that the disciples ever ate the Lord's 
Supper un the first day, unless It was at 
TrOllS (Acts 20: 7); and there is more relloson 
to suppose this was a common meal. But 
whichever it was, the eight following verses 
prove that the disciples did not regard the 
day sacred on which they broke bread; for 
they traveled to Mitylene that day, from 
fifty to seventy miles. This is the only 
meeting for a religIOUS purpose on the first 
dayof the week recorded in the New Tes. 
~ament. It is doubtful whether this meet. 
mg would have been recorded had it not 
~een for thlt miracle of rai~ing Eutychus to 
bfe, the only instance of the kind in ' Paul's 
Ihinistry. 
. 5th. The reason Mr. Galt assigned for "the 

Change, was, that Christ rose on the first 
day. The Scriptures nowhere reveal such a 
fact, nor do they hint at such a reason for 
keeping any day or time. If Christ, or the 
apostles, made any such ·change for such a 
reason, it is very strange they should never 
reveal the fact, but the opposite. Th,ere is 
no trace of such an idea till long aftef they 
Were all dead. When Mr. Galt was asked if 
alaw Could have application beyond the rea-

, '. 

THE SABBATH 

, 
son on which it was based, he admitted that' ly the Epistles 'of Ignatia! ·,tere added to, save her own holy days 
it could not. 'Now the only reailon God has has Qeen already-seen, and: man~ other ex· from destruction. Whenever I come to 
re,vealed for the Sabbath institution and law, am pIes, hardly less glaring, might' be ad- the conclusion jthat the religion of love, 
was the fact that he rested on the seventh duced.The MSS. of Tertullian are stated taught by Christ, needs the arm of the 
day of' the creation week. Therefore that to be extremely faulty.'" (Oox's ~ab. Man· state to support it,_ I will renounce it. 
law cannot apply to any other day of the uael, 'Vol. J, p. 123, note.) Whenever I believe that the Baptist church 
week without uttering three falsehoods, as " OUhe writings- of Clement a~d Origen, 'covets secular power to Bave her holy days, 
already shown; because that was the only it is said that the copies were con:apted even r will be a Baptist no more. It is a declara· 
day he rested on, and that rest is the only in their life-time; and or-Cyprian, that the tion of weakness on our part to ask such 
reason -on which' the fourth command is remarkable discrepancies between the differ· legislation. I see that some of our clergy. 
based. Yet Mr. Galt claims tha.t this same ent copies of his works, prove hGW unBcrup' men went to the Mayor to ask his influence 
law now applies to the first day of the week, ulously they also have been tampered with." in enforcing the Sunday laws. Just im
becaus~ he says, Christ rose on it-a state (Rufinus' Audul. of Origen, p;50.) agine Jesus asking Pilate to compel people 
ment untrue, as to ,the event, and if true, What true Christian;: wi5h these facts to follow him-or St. Paul and the apostles 
the conclusion could not follow; according before him, can adopt such a standard by asking Domitian to see that the first day of 
to his own admission. In trying to make Which to interpret SCripture, or to bolster· the week be observed as a holy day. Im
the resurrection appear to be a sufficient up a oreed not cbarly ta:l-·1,t in the Word of agine St. John coming from the isle of Pat
reason for transferring the, Sabbath to the Uod? "If any man. shall/add unto ,these mos to see Domitian about it. I say it is 
supposed resurrection day the claIm is made things, Goil shall add 1;1t4him the plagues suicidal; it is religious intolerance in a mild 
that redemption was accomplished in that that are written In . h;J hook; and if any yet destestable form. 
act. 'The Scriptures teach no 'such thing. man shall take air.:; ,. frd~ the worGs of the "To indorse or approve these Sunday 
They are emphatic in declarhig that we are book of this pro} 'J.€OY, rdpd .• hall take away law! as a church, is to indorse one of the 
redeemed by the death and blood of Christ. his part out of the Bo~ll)f Life, and out of festivals of the ancient sun· god and an edict 
Here is anoth~r human assumption substitut· the holy cit~, and f~6mr the things which of a heathen pope.' And how our Protestant 
ed in the place of some o~ the plainest utter- are written in this hook. j

' R;,v • .Q~: 18, 19. and Baptist divines, especially such men as 
ances of divine inspIration. In fact, the There is scarce.JY a pol~i8h innovatio~ that Dr. Fulton, of Brookly~ and Dr. P. S; 
whole theory of a change of the Sabbath cannot be trac~a thr~llgh theBe early Fa· Henson, of Ohicago-l say how such men as 
rests on human assumption alono. thers, almost /to the a~ostIes' days, and for these can defend or press a claim that at-

6th. Mr. Galt referred to lI~b. 4: 9, to the reason tha.t when t1'tO authority of the tempts to consecrate a day made holy by 
prove that the Seventh day had been set Roman Empire was jpined to put down the decree of a heathen idolator, I do not 
aside and the First·day substituted ~n its whatever o,posed the Bllhopof Rome, that understand, nor can they explain it. I am 
place. Here he goes against every First-day which he ~tyled heresYf,lwas extirpated and not apposed to these Sunday laws,however, on' 
commentary that I have read, eleven of such writings were c demned and de· account of the origin of Sunday, but be· 
which I have examined. These all claim stroye~. Conseq~e~t1y, we have but little cause I do not want to see the churCh creeds 
that the rest 'which remains" for the people left except the wrltmgn\f the so·callefl or· put into our law·books. No, not a single 
of God," is the heavenly rest, and not a thodox party. Hencel ~ll the writings of line or word of any creed do I want .to see 
weekly rest day. If the Apostle had refer· that age have passed t~OUgh the hands of there. And I think the larger number of 
ence to Sunday, it is clear that the Hebrew those who wer~ unscr ulous in molding candid· minded people in this country, upon 
Ohurch had not (A. D.64,) beguu to. fest everythmg to suit their urpos6, adding to sober second thought, will follow the ex
on it, fQr he exhorts them (v. 1,) to fesr lest and taking from accordi~gly. ample of CalifornIa lD this matter, shopld 
they never would: The same rest is referred Even the practices of the apostolic such laws be enacted here, and repeal 
toin Rev. 14: 13, H Alid I . heard a voice I {\n.olrches are not safe follow except as them." 
from heaven saying unto ~e, Write, Blessed t~ey are authorized by . plain" thus saith =======:============ 
are the dead who die in the Lord, from theLord." ~'SN'it!"" rn".v 
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henceforth: yea, saith the Spirit, for they In St. Paul's intervi with the elders of 
rest from their .labors "nd their works do the church at Ephesu he said (Acts 20: 
f 11 th "" Th e' th th f In the Hebrew language, devoted to the ChrIBtlanizatlon o ew em. ere or malDe ere ore 29, 30), " For I know t t after my depart. of the Jews. 
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.. Search the ScrIptures; for in them ye thi~k ye 
...... e&ernallife; and they are ~ey which testify of 
.... f . . 

1888 . 

FIRST Q.UARTD. 

fau did .. hiM a. the BUn, and hie' raiment . fl)a.. fl)hite 
a.. tM light. The word transfigured implies something 
more than simply to be transformed. Nor is it a 
change of substance. It implies the removal of the 
limitatjons of the earthly vision. and permits the 
clear IlPprehension of the spirituaJ,' the glorified 
body of Christ. So Christ, in this event, revealed 
his real self, his spiritual body to the full and clear 
spiritual apprehension of the three disciples. , 

])eC. 81.' Herod and JohlJtthe Baptist. Matt. 14: 1-18. 
Ian. 7. The Multitude Fed. Matt. 14: 18-21 
Jan. 1'. Jesus walking' on the sea. :Matt. 14:~. 
Jan. 21. Jesus and the Aftllcted. Matt. 15: 21-81. 
Jan. 28. Peter Confessing Christ. Matt. 16: 13-28 .. 
Peb. '" The TraollnsoraUoo. Matt. 17: 1-18. 
Feb. 11. Je811l1 and the Little Ones, Matt. 18: 1-14. 
Feb. 18. A Lesson o~Forg\veness. Matt. 18 : 21-85. 
Feb. m. The Rloh Young-Rule~ lIatt 19: 16 26. 
Karch 8. Christ's LastIJourney'to Jerusalem, Matt. 20: 17· 

29. 
llarch:l0. Christ Ell.terlng Jerusalem, Matt.21: 1-16. 
llareh l'I'. The Son Rejected; lIatt. 21: ~1-46. 
March 24, Review Service. 

LEsSON VI.-THE TRANSFIGURATION. 

BY REV. THOMAS R. WILLIAMS. D. D. 

Ff11' BabbatlHUJY, Feb. 4,l88B. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.--MATTHEW 11 : Ha. 
1 And after six days, Jesus taketh Peter, James, and John 

his'brother, and bringeth them up into an high mounmln 

a~~1lJd was trailsfi!mred before them i aud his face did 
shine as the sun. and his raiment was white as the light. 

3. And bebold. there appeared unto them Moses and Elias 
$alltln~ with him. . 

4. Tben answered Peter, and said unto JesuB, Lord. It 19 
good for us to be here i If thou wilt, let us make here three 
taberna.cles; one for thee, and one far Moses. and one for 
EIia.q. '. bId h d 5. While he yet spake, behold, a brig t c on overs ~ . 
owed them: and behold. a voice out ",f the cloud. WbICb 
Baid, Tllis is my beloved Son, In whom I am weil pleased: 
hearyehim. 

6. And when the disciples heard It, they fell on their face, 
. and were sore afraid. 

7. And Je5US came and touched them, and said, Arise, and 
be not afraid.. . 

8. And When tbey bad lifted up their eyes, they saw no 
man, 88.Ve Jesus on1y. . 
.. 9 And as they came down from tbe. mountain, Jesus 
cha~d them, saying, Tell the visIon to no man, until the 
Bon or man he risen again from the dead. 

1~. And bls disciples asked blm, Baying. Why then say the 
scrlhes, that Elias must fir.t come? 

11. And Jesus answered and said unto them, Elias truly 
!hall firet come, and restOre all tblnJ(!! : 

12 But I say unto you, that Elias Is come already, bnd 
they knew him not, but bave done unto him whatsoever 
they lil!ted : likewise shall also the Son of man sulfer of 
them. h 

13. Tben the disciples understood that he spake unto t em 
of John the Baptist. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-And there came a voice out 
of 'be cloud, lIaylng, '.l'hl8 111 my beloved SOD. 
hear him. Luke 9: 35 •• 

, TI1IB -One week after that of the las~ lesson, in 
the summer of the year A. D. 29. 

PBRBONS.-Jesus, Moses and Elias; Peter, James 
and John. 

PLACE.-Mt. Hermon. in the vicinity of Cresarea 
Philippi, where Jesus and his disciples were the 
week before. 

PARALLEL A.cCOu.NTs-Mark 9: 2-13, Luke 9: 
28-86. 

01JTLINE .. 
I. The transfiguration. 1-4. 

II. The divine messa~e. 5-8. 
m. The cbi1.rge and instruction. 9-13. 

BIBLE READINGS. 

V. 3. .dnd oehold, there appeared 'Unto them MOBe8 
and Elias talldng with him. The disciples were ac
quainted with Mosas and Elijah ai historical chafae 
ters. but tliey had 'been removed from earth·life long 
centuries before. Now, if what JeliUS had told 
them concerning the resurrecti,on as a state or condi· 
tion of the children of God, when· removed from 
this earth·life, was a reality, it must be a reality 
with MoseS and Elias. And it was of this same re' 
ality thti.t he desired to teach them concerning him· 
self, In a little while he was to be crucified and to 
be removed from their earthly vision and presence. 
He wanted to prepare them for the blessed assurance 
that though men might destroy the physical body. 
the spiritual, glorified body no earthly power could 
destroy. Such a lesson or revelation was impera· 
tively needed for the comfort of the disciples when 
their Lord shou!d be taken away, else they might 
think of him only 'as a dead, unconscious and un' 
loving Master.· No revelation could more trium· 
phantly teach this grand lesson of what this resurrec· 
tion is than this lr8fsfiguration of Christ and the 
attendance of Moses and Elias in the same resurrec' 
tlOn bodies. To make the identical conditions Of 
Moses, Elias and Christ more unmistakable to the 
minds of the disciples, the two visitants were heard 
to be talking with. Christ, and their theme of con 
versation was concerning the very events of his 
approaching crucifixion and resurrection. 

V. ~. lhen an8wered Peter and 8aid 'Unto J 88U, 

Lord, it is goodj01' 'Us to be here. It is evident from, 
this confession of Peter, that the three disciples were 
very deeplv impressed with the significance of this 
revelation. It gave them & deeper insight into the 
rllalities of the future state of resurrection of God's 
children than they ever had before. If thou teilt, let 
us make here three tabernacles; onef01' thee, and one 
for Moses, and onefor Elias. All three of the disci· 
pIes were interested in this proposition. If their 
Lord would continue thIS interview with Moses and 
Elhis, thev were ready to do all in their power to 
provide for them .. 

V. 5. While he yet spake, oehold 5 oright cloud 01JM' 
shadowed them; and behold a 1Jlliu out of t~ cloud, 
fl)hich said, '1 his is my oelotled Son, in whom I am teeU 
plemed; hear y6 him. These words bring before us 
'another and still stronger point in the revelation 
Thus far, they had been permitted to behold their 
Lord in his glorified body, but at the same time 
they beheld Moses and Elias in the sa~e glorified 
bodies. If the revelation had ceased here, thev 
might have been in doubt as to whether their Lord 
was more than equal to Moses and Elias. But that 
they may. have the true knowledge as to the real 
person of Christ, this additional tf!stimony is given 
to them. When they no longer behold Moses and 
Elias, and venture to address their Lord, they are at 
once wrllpped in a cloud of pure light, and they hear 
a voice-the voice 'Of God-saying to them, "'This 
is my beloved Son," "Hear ye him." Thus they 

8unday.-The Lord's disciples honored. Matt. 17: are told by the highest authority in the universe that 
,'" 1-13. 

, Honday.-Mark's parallel narrative: Mark 9: 2-13. 
~·'\TUeBdall.-Luke·s paralle!narrative. Luke 9:28-36. 
", WedneBday.~God disclosed to Moses. Exo~. 33: 

. 12-23. 

Christ. their Lord and Master, is the Son o[ God, is 
God himself. His words are to be accepted by them 
as of supreme authority. 

2huTsday.-God disclosed to Elijah. 

V. 6 . .dna when thB di8ciples heard it, they feU 
on their face, and fl)ere sore afraid. They venerated 

1 Kings 19: their Lord. They had trusted that he was to be 
1-18. . 

IIrid4y.-God disclosed to Ezekiel. Ezek. 1: 4-2B. 
&bbath.-God disclosed to the redeemed. Rev. 7: 

IH7. 

INTROD1JUTION. 
• Each' of the three Evangelists who record the 
transfiguration record it immediatety after the pre· 
ceding lesson, simply mentioning the interval of one 
week, without statIng what occurred during that 
week. It is evident from all the narratives that oUr 
Lord was seeking retirement and rest, and also op. 
portunity to instruct his disciples privately. 'fhis 
view harmonizes with the later views as to the place 
where his transfiguration was witnessed by the three 

, disciples.' Formerly it has been supposed that the 
transfiguration took place on Mt. Tabor, a little 
weat of the southern end of the Lake of Galilee. 
This view, however, rested simply on tradition. 
But more careful and complete study of the records 
relating to it, makes it quite clear that Mt. Hermon 
was the scene of the transfiguration. This mountain 
is not very far· from the scene of the last lesson, but 
a little more remote from the cities and' towns where 
he had beE:,» so often surrounded. by large crowds of 
people. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 
V. 1. And ofter sfa; days, Jesus taketh Peter, James 

(lnd John his orothM', and irrillgdh them 'Up into a 
high mounta.in apart. . The interval ot time here 
mentioned is from the closing scene described at the 
close of the preceding chapter. The united narra· 
tions clearly indICate that Jesus remained some time 
in this extreme northern section of the country lying 
adjacent to Ct:I)sarea Philippi, and hence there can 
scarcely be any doubt that the scene of the transfig' 
uration was some retired place on Mt. Hermon. AI' 
though Jesus accepted all his disciples into close 
fellowship and sympathy, some of them made more 
rapid attainment in sphitual growth and ability to 
apprehend divine revelation' than others. So we 
observe that he sometimes' takes with him a part 
those best prepared to receive higher and more spir_ 
itual revelation, while:other diSCiples muSt wait un· 
til they ha.ve attained greater development, when 
'hey also shall receive the same revelatiOJl8. On thiS 
occasion, he takes with him Peter. James and John, 
those who are most mature in spiritual attaInment. 
He had had occasion to rehuke them for their slow· 
ness to apprehend spiritual things, and yet he loved 
them for their teachable dispositions. and their 
rapid attainment. The days, weeks and months of 
hls earthly miniBt~ were rapidly passing, and the 
revelations to be made to his disciples must be made 
18 fast as they were poBsibly able to receive them· 
In a. few monthi hiB earthly ministry must be closed, 
with all ita 'eventful revelations. 

V, 2. And WIN tra7lljigl.lred beJf11" t'he".; /Inti hi 

their Redeemer, but they had never before been 
made so deepJysensible that he was Divinity, the 
Bon .of God himself. 

V. 7. And JesU8 came and touched them. and said, 
.driBe, an4 be Mt afraid. . Overwhelmed with a sense 
of his divine nature and infinite holiness, they were 
prostrated at his feet as utterly unworthy of his 
companlonshlp~ How could they stand up and 
commune with such a holy being? But he stretches 
fOIth his hand and touches them and bids them arise 
and be not afraid; and thus assures them that he 
accepts them as his true {lisciples and companions. 

V. 8 . .dnd fl)hen tluy had lifted up their 'eyes. they 
safl) no man, sa1Je JeffU8 only. Again they found 
'themselves in loving, free companionship with their 
Lord. 

V. 9. And 0.8 they cam~ down from the mountain, 
JelJ1Js charged them, saying, Tell the 1JiBion to no man, 
until the &n of man oe ria81/, again from. the riMd. 
At first.[this would seem to be a very strange prohi· 
bitlon to place upon the disciples Why should 
th"y not tell? The other disciples were not pre. 
pared for this revelation, nor were they prepared to 
receive, without doubt. a report of it. But in a little 
while other events will occur which will prepare 
them to listen to this report; .. and by this re· 
port they will be the better prepared to understand 
the evenls that are coming to them. After. my res
urrection I shall be seen of them; then you may tell 
them of this event, and they will more readily believe 
that I alB raised from the dead, that I am their liv· 
ing Lord and Saviour. ' 

V. 10. Aftd his dtsciple. asked him saying, IDy 
then say thd scribes that Elias must first come 1 These 
three disCIples were now puzzled. The Mes&iah 
had really come, and was now made known to them, 
but they had supposed that the ancient' Elias was t6 
come prior to the world's Redeemer. What does it 
mean that the Redeemer has come first, and not 
Elias ? 

V. '11. And Jesm anBtIJtl1'ed and saz'd unto /Mm, 
Elias tT'Uly shall first come. and rut01'6 aU things. 
He .hastens to. assure them that. that prophecy to 
which they refer is true when rightly understood. 
Their doubt, and also the mistake of the scribes, 
arises simply from a misunderstanding of theproph
ecy. 

V. 12. But I,ay unto you, that Elia8 is COIM aZ· 
ready, and they kntl1/J him not. but ha~ don" uniohim 
Whatsollf:M' they listed. The scr!-bes, to whom the disci. 
pIes referred, did not kn0l!'that John was the real 
forerunner of the Messiah. That very character of Eli· 
as in John had been utterly misunderstood by the 
scribes and Pharisees,and had been the occasion of his 
imprisonment anddeath. His lofty righteonsness and 
his stern justice had excited hatred and animosity, 
which cut off his life in the very midst of his won· 
derful Diinistry. Bu~ his preaching, nel;ertheless, 

~ulltit.udles to hear the voice ofthe .' 
thEv.rI)rl~I'" Redeemer. Likewt'u shall alBo 

8'U:/f6r of them. As they had treated 
Elias, so were they now ready to per· 

semite and the Son of man. Not only are 
they ready{to do it, but Jesus deClares to these dis· 
ciples thatithey will do it. 

V. 13 .. fhen the disciples undtl1'stoodthat he ,pake 
unto them~f John the Baptist. The disciples came 
down fromthe mountain with such light in their 
hearts sst~ey never· had before. Not only had the 
long.promil€d Elias come already. and accomplished 
his wondeiful work, and his life had been out off, 
but the Mes~ah, the real Son of God, was now In 
their midst a,d had just now unveiled himself in his 
glorious divi~itYi attended by the ancient Moses 
and Elias in. t,ir resurrection bodtes. 

IRVING SAUt'!1,ERs expects to be at his Friendship 
Studio from Feb~st to 7th inclusive. 

l . 
"MARRIED. 

At theresitlence olthe pastor; in Friendship, N. 
Y., Jan. 18, 1888. bY\~'d. L, C. Rogers, llr. BURT 
F. ALLEN. of Belfast and Miss LUELLA HATHA-
WAY. of Blac~ Creek., . 

At the residence of th6~ride'S parents in Brook
field, N. Y .. on the even g of Dec 25. lB87, by 
Rev. J. M. Todd, Mr'r,G . A. ROGERS, and Miss 
BERTHA L., daughter fRo S. Langworthy. 

At the seventh'dIlY~Bapti~parsona.ge in Farina, 
Ill .. Dec. 20, 1687, Rev. \ C. A. Burdick. Mr. 
IJEROY J. FERRILL, a d MISS :bI:Tl'IE CARLISLE, all 
of Farina. " \ 

/DI;D. \ 
At the home of her larents. in FrI~dship, N. Y., 

Dec. 27, 1887, in the t~irty.first year".8f her age. of 
consumption, WEAL~Y S. SANFORD,\daughter of 
John Sanford, deceas ,and Mary S. B~nford, now 
wife of John B. Geer. At the nge of thirteen, the 
subject of this notic;'Jxperienced a hope f:Q,. Christ, 
and united with the sjventh·day Baptist Chllr.ch of 
West Genesee, N. Y. i: A few years later she jomed 
the Seventh· day AdV~tist Church at Portville, 'N. 
Y .. and about two yea since, uniteil with the cbllrch" 
of like faith at Wells Ie, N. Y. The departed died 
as she had lived, in the~' ope of the better resurrection. 
In the absence of a m' ister of her faith and order, 
at the request of the f mily, and agreeably. to the 
wishes of the deceased I' the writer preached the fu· 
neral sermon at the Se enth·day Baptist church at 
Nile, N. Y., taking f a text of Scripture, these 
words: .. Beloved, n are we the sons of God; 
and it doth not yet ap IIr what we shall be. but we 
know that when he,h I appear, we shall be like 
him; for we shall see mash'! is." 1 John 8: 2. 
The remains were tak to West Genesee for inter· 
ment. L. C. R-

In Berlin, N. Y., J . 15, 1888, of pneumonia. 
Mrs . .AlURILLA CLAR ,in the 75th year of herage 
In eady life ~he gave r heart to l hIist, and united 
with the Seventh·day aptist Church of Berlin, of 
which she remained a nsistentmembertill removed 
by death. She was a aughter of Amos and Nancy 
Greene, and the wife Th4)mas Clarke, who passed. 
to the unseen world E eral years since. For a little 
more than lB years 8h had been an inmate of the 
family of E. R. Gree , her nepbew, from which 
she passed away. Sh leaves behind three brothers. 
one sister, and a larg circle of relatives, who are 
consoled with the hop that it is well with their sis· 
ter and frIend. . B. F. R. -

In Dunellen, N. J., an.' 12. 18B8. Mrs. MYRTA 
LARKIN WHITFORD, ife of Dr. Myron Whitford, 
and daughter or Geor S. and Anna T. Larkin, in 
the 31st, year of her e. Sister Whitford was a 
worthy member of th Seventh·day· Baptist Church 
of Milton Juuction. ., whither she removed from 
New Market, N. J., h her parents, about nineteen 
years ago. Though had been an invalid for the 
pa~t two years, still e was able to be around the 
house most of the tim and occasionally at church 
find among her friend . She leaves a devoted hus· 
band and one child, t ether with a large circle of 
relatives and friends t mourn her early departure. 

L.E. L. 

BElllfESTS TRACT SOCIETY. 
The generous purp e of some perso~ to aid in 

the work of this Sooie ,by gifts of money or other 
property, after their th, is sometimes defeated 
by some technical def t in the instrument by which 
the gift is intended to made. It is necessary for 
this purpose that both e Society and the property, 
if other than cash. 8h be accura~y deseribed. A 
will made in th~ state f New Yorlliess than slxty 
davs before the. dea of the testator IS void as to 
societies formed und New YO\'k. laws . For the 
convenience of any w . may df8ire a form for this 
p~, the followin is suggJsted : 

FORM: I' BEctIJBST. 

I give, devise and b ueatfo to the American 'Sab. 
bath Tract Society, a b d:l0rporate and politic un· 
der the general laws of e tate of New York, the 
sum of ............ dol ,(or the following de· 
scribed property to Wit /.. .. .......... ) to bel 
applied to ihe uses an~, purposes of said Society, 
and Under its dir~.!i?_~tid control forever. . 

SPHCI7{L)OTICE8. 

nJ"THE Hornellsville ~venth day Baptist Church 
holds regular services a~fue Hall of the McDougal 
Protective .Association, ibn Broad St., every Sab· 
bath, at 10,80 o'clock.A.~M. ' The Sabbath school fol· 
lows the preaching eervi:e. Sabbath·keepers spend· 
ing the Sab~th in H&.nellsville are especially m. 
vited to attend. A.llst4mgers will be most cordially 
welcomed. i 

i 
.... THE New York'Seventh-day Baptist Church 

holds regular Sabbath ~ervices in Room No.3, Y 
M. C. A. BuUding, cor~er '4th Avenue and 23d St.; 
entrance on 28d St. (rake elevator.) Meeting for 
Bible study at 10.30 A M., followed by !be re'lular 
preaching servICes.~ ~trangers are cordially weI· 
comed, and any 'friend/lin the city over the Sabbath 
arc especially invited . attend the service. 

who will use them 
tions to either the 
ciety, o,! both, will be runnislLed, 
aplllication to the 8a:lQ,!'TH 
tre, N. Y. 

class workmen only 
tdiireELcee given and required. . 

CRAS. F. ~BON. 

'. 

-4KIJ4G 
POWDER. 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of PUrity, 
~ and wholesomeness. More economical than 
the or.dinary kinds, and cim not be sold in competi· 
tion with the multitude of low test, shOrt weight. 
alum orph1lf~ate yowders. Sold only in cam. 
ROYAL BA G POWDER CO., 106 Wall !:it .• 
New York. 

Holi.day Goods 
LARG ER STOCK to select £rom 

than ever before, at 

SHAW'S Jewelry Store, 
, 

ALFRED OENTRE, No Y. 

N OTICE.'l'O CREDITORS.-Parsuant to an order of Clar· 
ence ..... Famnm, Surrogate of the County of Allegany, 

notice 18 hereby given to all pe1'8011l! hav\n~ claims "gailllst 
Ersstus B. Stillman, deceaased. late of the town of Ali red, 
In said oounty, that tbey are required to present the same, 
with vouche1'8 thereof/ to the undersljme .. , at the resldence 
of David R. Stillman, m the town of .Alfred, OD or befure 
the 28th day of January. 1888. 

JULIA A. STILLMAN. Administratrix, 
D..!.'rxD, July 26, 1887. • 

WANTED, 
A Sabbath keeping young man to work on a farm. 

Address, D. T. ROUNSEVILLE, 2D. 
ST. PETER, Minn., Box 420. . 

J. 

E. 

. 
A.lfred, N, Y. 

C. BURDIcK, . __ 

WATa~AKER 'and ENGRA ViR 
AURORA. WATClIES A BPEClAL'l'Y. . 

, AndOVlIlf. N. Y. 

Berlin, N, y, 
R. GREEN & SON. . 

JJEA.L:&RS IN GENERAL MEnolWrnl!l 
Drugs and Paints. 

New York City, 

THE BABCOCK & WILCoX CO -
. Patent Water·tube Steam BoUers. 

GEO. H. BABCO J:8., Pres. 80 Cortlandt 81. 

R M. TITS NORTH, }I.ANUFACTURERO 
_FINE CLOTHING. CuEfhm Worka~ 

A. L. TITSWI)RTH. 800 Canll! 81. . 

It POTTEt(, JR. &; CO. 
\..J. PRINTING PRESSES 

12 & 14 Spruce St, . 
C. POTTRR. JR.- H. W. FISH. Jos. M. TrrswOBT!. 

Leonardsville, N, Yo 

! RMSTHONG HEATER, LJlIE EXTRACToB &bd 
.d. CONDENSER for Steam Engines '_ 
ARMSTRONG HE.ATERCo .. LeOnardsville, N.1. 

Plainfield. N. S. 

! MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY a EXJl:cUTIVE BoAlW. . 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. P. HUBBAlID, Treu 
D. E. TI'!'SWOTRH, Sec., G. H. BABCoCK,Cor.Sec. 

PlaInfield, N. J. Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N 

J .• the second FirSt·day of each month, at 9 P. J' 'rHE SEVENTH·DA Y BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

CRAB. POTTER, President, Plainfield. N. J., 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests SOlicited. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. . 
Builders of Printing Pr6sses. 

C. POTTER, JR., & Co., . - . ProprietolB. 

W M. ST1LLMAN, 
• ATTORNEY .dT LA W. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Westerly, R, I, 

A. L. BARBOUR & CO .• SALARY &; eXJ>!lDSes to men and women ag'ts. J. • DRUGGISTS AND I'lu.B.MA.CIBTS. 
E. WLltney,Nurseryman;Rochester.N. 'I No.1, Bric;l.ge Block. 

IUsiness 
__ It 1.1 desired to make this as complete a directory as 

poealble, 10 that It may become a DBNOIlINATION.l.L DIBBC' 

roilY. PrIce of Cardl (8 lines), per annum, S8. 

IUfred Genlrfl, N. r. 
.. LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

..tl. AI.FRED CENTRE, N. Y. 
Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Winter Term begins Wednesday, Dec. 14, 1887. 

REv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D .• PH. D., 
PRESIDENT. 

THE ALFRED SUN, Published at Alfrlld Uen' 
tre, Allegany County, N. Y. Devoted to Uni 

versity and local news. Terms: $1 per year. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRED ()J!lNTBB. N. Y . 

E. S. BLISS, President, 
WILL. H. CRAlmALL, Vice President, 
E. E. HAVU,TON, Cashier. 

Tbrs Institution offers to the public absolute secur· 
ity, is llrepared to do a general banking business, 
and inVItes accounts from all desiring such accommo· 
dations. New York corresvondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. 

D HERBERT ROGERS. PRACTICAL MACHINIST. 
• Models and Experimental ,&lachlDery. 

A.lfred Centre, N. Y. 

W W. COON, D. D. S., ALFRED CEl.'ITllIl:, 
• DENTIST. 

OFFICE HOURS.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1 to 4 P. M. 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DENTIST. 

HORNELLSVILLE Am> ALFRED CBNTBB, N. Y. 
At Alfred Centre Mondays. 

SILAS C. BURDICK, '. 
Books. Statitnlmy, lJru.gs, Groceries, ete. 

Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

.. A. SHA. W. JEWELER, 
..tl.. 'Am> DEALBR m 

WATCHES, SILVER WA.BE, JEWELRY, •• 

J M. HUFF, PIANO TUNER, will be in town 
• once in three months. pharges reasonable. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Leave orders at Shaw's. 

B
URDICK ..AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware. and Dealers.in. Stoves, Agncultural 

Implements, and Hardware. 

. BUSINESS DEPARTMENT, ALPBED UNIVEB· 
8ITY. A thorough Business CoUrse for Ladies 

and Gentlemen. ForcircuIar. address T. M. DAVIS 

S'EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST, EDUCATION SO 
CIETY. . 

L. E. LIVERHORE, President, Alfred Centre, N.Y. 
WHo C" WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, Mil, 

·ton, Wis. " - . 
W. O. TITSWORTH, Re-.:ording Secretary, Alfred 
. Centre, N. Y. 

W. O. BURDICK; freasurer, AHrtd Centre, N. Y. 

E N. DENISON & CO .• JEWELERS •.. 
• RKLIABLE GOODS AT FAIR PRICES 

Ft_t B4paiN'ng &Ucitd,. PlMu "" iii. 

J F STILLMAN & SON, 
• MANUlI'ACTURERB OF STILLMAN'S AXLB OIL. 

The only aa;~ uil made which is ENTIRELY rBBI 
from gumming substances. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
ARY SOCIETY 

GEORGE GREENMAN, President, llystic Bridge, Ct. 
O. U. WmTFORD, Recording Secretary, Wesla'ly, 

R.l. 
A. E. MAIN, Corresponding Secretary, Sisco, Fla. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. L 

New Orleans, La. 

Chi~a~o, lll. 

ORDWAY & CO., 
MERCHANT TAILORS 

205 West Madison St. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

Office, 2834 Prairieav. Store, 2406 Cottage Grove a' 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDER PB!lITllI6 
• PRESSES, for Hand and Bteam Power. 

Factory at Westerly. R.I. 112 MonroeSL 

Milton. Wis. 

P M. GREEN, DEALER IN 
• Lumber. 88sh. Doors. Blinds, Salt, Cement, 

(Joal and Buildmg Material. . 

MILTON COLLEGE, Milton, Wis. 
The Fall Term opens A.ug. 31, 1SB? 

REV. W. C. WIlITFORD, D. D., PresldenL_ 

W W. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOK~ 
• StatWMT'1J. Jet4i1tty, .Musical In#rU~ 

. FANCY AND HOLIDAY Goons. Milton. WIB.:., 

W P. CLARKE, T. 
_ REGISTERED PIIAmuO!S • W!J 

Post.Office ;Suildinl/:, Miltou, :::: 

Milton Jniution, Wh. 

L. TNo~~~, ConfJ81/a~, and TIJID!I/J1I'i 
Office at residence, Milton JUtlction. W18. _ .-

~he labbath IltCordtr, 
PUBLISHED WERKLY 

BY 'l'BJI 

A1lERICAN SABBATH TRACT soCIETY, 
-.1.'1'-

ALFJUm CENTRB, ALLEGANY CO., N. Y. 

'l'IBJlI o. 8lJIIIKlBIP'l'IOlf, as II 
Per year,ln advanoe .............................. laid-

Papers to foreign oountrl~ will be c~rged /iO oen 
~tloil&l, on account of postage. exoeJll 

No paper d1soontinned IlDtU arrearageII are paid. 
a' the option of the pobl1Bber. 

WOMAN'S ,EXEOUTIVE BOARD OF THE AllVD'I'I811f9 DD'n'l'JlD'l'. III II 
GENERAL UONFERENCE. TraDBlentadvertisementswlll be tnserted for'11loe~ Illit' 

Inch for the 8rst insertion; aubseqoent Insertlo!l8 ade irItb 
Pruident. Mrs. S. J. Olarke, Milton, Wis. oe8B1ofi, 80 cents per Inch. special contracts D1 
&crslarg, Miss Mary F. Bailey, co.. parties advertlslng.extenslvely. or for lonll: terIDS. 
m.. M W H I h ".. T ~-, advertisements Inserted at legal rates. ".~-.... ... ·"easurM'. rs. . . ng. sm. ~y advertisers may have thelradvertlseD1ent8~DJIIII"" 
Scereta'l'f/, Eastern Association~ Mrs. O. U. Whitford, quarterly without extra charge. bl -"---ter will be~' ·w st I . R I No advertisements of.objectloua e."...."", e er y, .. 

South·Eastern Association. Mrs. J. L. mltted. lOB PBIB'I'IlfIJ. terIaI. 
Huffman, Lost Creek. W. Va. The ollloe IlIfnrnlshed with asupplyof iobbl'e:!nd,1O 

Central Association, Mrs. P. R. Burdick, and more will be added as the bnsln't:clm:JIth 118aJ;De11 
Lincklaen. N. Y. that all work In that line oan be execD 

Western Association, Mrs. E: T. Platts, and dJapatoh. ADD.... . IIb1k1: 
Alfred Centre, ~. Y. Eli All commnnloatioll!, whether on b118ln811 ~ ~BDJI 

., N orth· Western AssocIation, Mrs, za tlon, BIIouid be addreeiled to .. THB SABBA ... 
Babcock, Albion, Wis. , A1!red pentre, A1iep,Df Co •• H. Y." 

, If 

" .. 

.. tered u·. eeoond-class ma.11 matter a' 
oaoe at Alfred Cenb'e, N. Y. . .. 

COl"TEl"TlI. 
At the I'Ioor.-Poetrl' ..................... , .. . 
FllttlDlI' sunward.-No. 43 ............... .. 

. Rev. 1_0 P. Langworthy. D. D .. 1t1. D ... ,. 
D. C. Burdick ...................... ""'" "'" 

Il_III. 
paragraphs .................................. .. 
From Dr. Ella F. S'II1nney ........ .. 
correspondence: Jacob B. Kaltarlse, 

N. Wardner ....................... .. 
Mr. MODler WIIl1&11111 (In Christian aDd 

tlan Relf«lOD.8 ...... , ................... .. 
8 .... '1'11 RDoax. . 

sunday.NO Sabbath ........ , ................ . 
bVCl.!.'l'lOIl. 

. Uses of llicroscopy .......................... . 
1'1aIn1lill~. , . 

Tobarco 88 a Caose of Heart Trouble and 
Death ........................... ; ........ .. 

lMNauu. 
Editorial PararraphB .. : ......................... . 
Danger of Partial Truths........ .. .. . . . ... . .. 

~O.l.'I'lOIl" 
Glbnp8<01! vf Enrope.-No. 10 .••••••.••••••• : •• 
SllCo. Fla ........... : ....................... .. 
A Consecrated Pulpit ..... " ................. . 
llrs. Lucy){anon Randolph ......... ""'_ 
WaldenciA. )[0 ........................... . 
Washington Letter ............... """ ... " 

s-lbwe. 
. (' 

Alfred CentreJ N. Y ........ :, ......... -.'" 
Rockville, i. i ............ , ................ .. 
Hopkinton City. R. I ......... , .............. . 
lliltoll. Wls ...... ;( .. , ...................... .. 

(OJIDDISEn NEWS ................ , ...... : ............ . 

JDOD .urn M.6.G.6.ZIl"E~ ...... .' .................... ' .. . 
llIlCBLL.l.I!H'. 

Huguenot Hymn.-Poetry ............. , .. . 
The Victorian Era of M.ls.lo~s: ;," 7 ••••• , ... ", 
.. At Home-From Four to SIX. • •••••••••• _. 
The Called of God .......................... .. 
Snperflclal .... '"'''''' ................ ""'" 
BIll' Things .................................... . 
Laborers.-Poetry .......................... .. 
Pay of New York Editors ......... -......... . 
The Papacy In lmly ............... , ......... . 
The Old Mali's Mission .......... - .......... .. 

1'oP1rUB Scmx~ .................................. .. 

TInI 8.6.11J1.6.'rII-llCHOOL ............................ : .. . 
IliJIEU,IJ .. .I.lI!B DKATH .......................... .. 
~ NO'I'ICD ................................ , .. . 

11lII1lI_ DnuIct'oBY .............................. . 

Written for the S.l.BBA.TH RIWOBDlI:B. 

AT THE DOOB. '" 

BY BARAH Ii. D. SOCWELL. . 

• '. Behold, 1 stand at the door and knOC~ 
Make ready. 0 my weary.BOul, 

And search and strive no more, . . 
The LordQf grace will enter in, . 

If t1.911 but ope the door.. . ,j 
- Long time thau'st wandered to and froj 

Blimed and wounded I!Ore. " 
Nor heeded that thy Saviour Btood· . 

Still knocking at the door. 

SLill vainly seeking peace and rest • 
Thou'st mught creati&n o'er; ' . 

Now turn thee from,the fruitless quea~ 
And open wide the door. . 

The Prince of Peace will enter in, 
And 'share With thee his store; 

With blessin~ thou'lt be satisfied, 
If thou·but ope the door. 

FLITTING 8UNW!lD, 

NUlIBER XLIII. 

HOKE AGAIN, 

Ten o'clock found us on' board &:8b 
crossing Hampton Roads? famous fOle 

the scene of the duel between the M. 
and the Virginia, generally known. 

Merrimac, March 9, 1862, when for tho 
time an iron· clad ship came under fir. 

the "Yankee Cheer! on s' raft," I 
Monitor had been fa . ously called, p 
herself to be in vincibl at that time. 

changes have come sin then, so that. I 

present time the Monitor would stl 

poor a show in a naval engagement s 

then the· Oongres~ and the Cumbel 

Though the Monitc;>r at that time wh 
the Virginia, it is worthy of note th. 

Itrongest iron· clads of to·day more I 

resemble the Virginia thali they do t~ 
itor. At our right was "Sewell's PI 

Where Ii famous battery of the rebel 

placed,and to o~r left, up the Jamel 
Newport News. When first the Bcrn 

ited it, before the Monitor was born, in 
• pany·with the then Secretary of WaUl 

family, it W88 a mere military camp, 

an earth-"ork battery, while in the 1 

ne~rby the Scribe gathered passion fl 
for the ladies. Now its great grain el, 

and numerous prominent buildings PI'(J 
it a port of' importance. , In front of 11 

Hampton, the place where Lord .De La 
eatablished a trading post in 1610; the.1 

• ladieS'seminary before .the . wart' an. 

of the Hampton Institute fdr the ed.uc 
of the negro and Indian races. A lit 
the right of Hampton ~as Old Point Call 

"ell named, because it waS indeed a co 
to the weary English colonists who ~nt 
intoCheaapeake Bay, and continit"~ 
point of comfort to many invalid. w~ 
!uent it in summer and winter. _. '. 

When we liked forrooml at tbi~ 



I;"]~~~~~& SON, I~'; op BTIH,.A,,'S .&n. OIL, 
oil made which it BFrIJlKLT no 

Bubstances. 

Secretary, Sisco, Fla, 
. Westerly, B. I. 

-
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which was short pieces of sticks· an inch or found them and' drove them to Venice. Nil.- .dowuthe house and pulling up these timbers; 
two in diameter tied up in bundles. At the poleon took. them to Paris with the Qtl;ler bu t the state forbade. 

-Entered !!I second-class mail mitter at 'the priSt-
oft!ce at Alfred' Centre, N. Y. . . 

next door was ~ boat loading with plaster objects of art'he 'appropriated whElD .he . In thinking.of Venice, do not fall into the 
and refuse, and a little later a gondola loaded visited Venice and rode his own horse to the error so common; of thinking all communi
with furniture ca.me along. Then came the top of the lofty Oampanile. His exfle re- cation here is by water. You can reach any 

CONTENTS. "grocery carts" in the guise of gondolas leased them, and back again they came to point you wish independent of a boat, if 'YOU 
Glirop9E~ vi Enrop~,-No. 16 .... ·, ........................ " 1 loaded with vegetables and other provisions, Venice. . . . know how . . The great difficulty ill that there 
jfuoic ann F.duoatJon" ...................... "" .. " ....... ~ while the gondoliers shouted their cries to 'nbe Piazza" or square, with its Oampanile, . are no land-marks to go by, and you are apt lI'h"at a Judge SaId Ina. Still Hour ... " .... "",,,........ ·t Ilfl . h h 

~[rS"Ol'!l, call the housemaids t9 the window!. Byron 1 s ta ag staffs WIt t e Halan flags fly-. to find a canal between you and the desired 
p.ragrapll .... ".", .. ~ .......•... " .•• " .... "." ......... 22 says of the gondola: ing, the surroundin. g arcades with curtains point. You. may see a bridge a short dis-ij~paitl Satl ve Ageucy III Heathen Lands .. " .... ", .... " . . _ 
\\'batRetr~Dch~eDtMeans."""""".".""" ....... " ~"'Tis II. long covered boat that is common here, hanging in-the arches to shade the stores' tance off, but how to get to it is a hard ques-

• 
was, therefore, necall8arily below that of those 
in other h~gher callings.' This has been 
conspicuously noticeable in England, where, 
untIl very recently~ musicil,\ns of culture 
were driven to take orders in the church, 
'that as clergymen they mJght have a respeot
able standing in society. It is now' some. 
what' otherwise, especially in the United 
States. Musicians here, almost equally with
literary and professional men, are considered 
to be engaged in a worthy vocation. f.~~\fi~;~II~s~~~~e;j,·.:::'.':.:::'.·.'.'.":,·:.'::::::,':.:'.',',':.:':,: 2 CarTed at the prow, built lightly, but compactly, that line it, the sttange' architecture and tion. There are reallY over two thousand 

T;asurer's Report .. "" .... ""."." ... "".""."" ... , 2 Rowed by two rowers, each called gondolier:. J 

WOJ!AN'9 WORK. It glides along the water looking blackly, the flock of dOTes flitting to and fro and streets, but they are Tery narrow and' 'music as a means of education and culture, 
Paragraphs,,,,, .... " .. "" .. ":,, .""" ..... "" ....... " ~ Just like a coffin clapped in a cann'Oe;" running .across the pavemen~ just· before crooked. It is said there are some that are and to the serious ·nature 01. a musical edu- . 

I wish to call attention to the value of 

Notes .. ~~~~:~~,~~o~~;,·""·"'''·''''''''·'''''''''·'' but he'must have referred to the winter you, the old cathedral ~ith its many spires twenty, five feet wide, but I did'nt see them. cation. • We aU admit that the study' of 
correspondence" ..... " ............................ " ...... 3 boat, for thoBe we saw had a light awning and its mosaic front, all conspire to make a They average about ten feet. They turn. ancient l~nguages and_ claBBic models in lit-
ra~~~~~~Wa~~:~tWeIi;d~;,;::::::,·,·,·-".·.·.·::::,·,·.'::.·.':::::: : with cnrtains, instead of the coffin. It is very bewitching place. and wind, run off at right angles, stop erature 'is inestimable 8S affording mental 
Editori~~:~:gr:-:;hs" ..... ""' ...................... ,, ... 4 furnished with cushioned Beats, and WIll ac· A walk between those two familit\f abruptly" and occasionally end in a little discipline. We aU agree that the study of 
InfamBaptism ..... " ..... " .... """.""." ........... " : commodate four passengers, having one or columns, surmounted by the Winged Lion square on the side of a canal. They cro!s mathematics in its higher branches. is of 
Abouttbe .. Edllth, ..... " .. " .... "" .. "" ............... , two gondoliers, accordinlJ' to the price you and the statue of St. Theodore, out to the the canal by means of little arched bridg' es incalculable benefit likewise. We stand COMI(U1fICATHlNS p. 

From Bro. VeIthuysen ..... " .. "" .. "." ... " ... " ..... " 4 pay. It is long, light and decked OTer, ex- water front with its Bcores or two of gondolas that rise from each Ilide by a few steps to the firmly against those who would exclude these 
~~;~i~~~~teL~tt~r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::: : cept the small place for passengers in the waiting to be let, merely atldsto the strength center of the a·rch. studies on the ground that they are of no 
¥;'~tsggi'er~:.::::::·.:::::·.:::::::·,:::·.::::::::::::::::::: ~ middle.. The ends are sharp and curved up of the charm and the walk back to the hotel But they are very clean streets and well direct practical use, that they ca.nnot. be 

HOJIE NEWS. high in a uniform style, with an iron head. along alleys where the shops a~e so near to· drained, ~nd their narrownel!S serves to make made immediately availab,e in the ordinary . 
We~t\i~~o~~;hL~:::::::::::::::::,':,:·.',·.·.·.·.·.·.·-" ... :.: ......... ~ The gondolier stands near the end and rests gether that two perso* abreastcorlld reach them shady at nearly all times, a matter for afl'airs of a money-getting life. Many. who 
~~~~~;·ilf~."ii~~':.'.'.·:::.'.:: :,:.:::',:::: :::'. :::'.: ::',::: :::: g his oar in a shallow notch on the side of a out and touch the walls op eithur aide, now which you feel-gratefol after you have had oc- have the profoundest respect for Greek, 
CO''DESSED NEws"" ....... " ... "" .... " "............. 5 post projecting about 8 foot above the deck. and then; going -up over a bridge to cross a casion to traTerse the broiling stones of a Latin and mathematics, despil!e music as 8 

~:,:.,:":~;:.~~:::.~ .... :::::::::::::::::::::::.::.:::::: ~ The process ofrowing 100kBvery simple, but canal, convinces you that you are in dream- square. You can seldom see more than a light accomplishment, fit only for girl~, and 
MISCELW1Y is said to be almost unattainable by one not land. As if there was' not enough strange- few rods before you, and Qne street is like effeminate young ':Den. As a matter of fact, . 

~~~gE~~~l~s~~~~~~~.:=-Io~~~:::·.:' .... :.::','.'.::;,'.·.::·,'.::':::", ~ "to the manor born." The skill of the ness already, they begin ringing t1ie church another except for the contents of the shops music affords as great an' opportnnityfor 
Cbildboodas an Educator ............ " ................. 6 ,gondolier is marvelous and the ride is the bells at 5 A. M. (or earlier _f,or aught Iknow), WhI'ch ll'ne them and an occasional variation mental discipline as math. ematics. Harmony, 'Iascilline Women .. nd Femeni1le Men ...... " ......... ". 6 ~ 

DOllbtingChristians ........................................ 6 poetry of motion. According to the law, 1.\11 and there is hardly an hour of the day ~hell in width, hence it is\TerY easy to lose your. counterpoint:, and music i~ its. scientific Queer );otions Concerning America ............. II ." .. " , 6 J . 

t~:;~1;~~p;;e·ti-y:·.:::.:·.::::·:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ must be' black except hearses which carry the air IS not stirred by their sound. Big way unless you fix it firmly in your" mind phases, demand as close· mental application 
lloffat .... "" .... "." ....... " " ................... ".... 7 the dead out to the cemetery island, a mil.e or bells and little bells, bells in one key and that. you have p_ aBBed a market here, a bakery as do conic sections or the integral calcu-" \\'bat to Read When the Day il Over ........ " ... '"'''''' 7 . , . . 

Pra,ingin HalfaRoom." ........................ " ...... 7 SO away from the city. These are said to be bells in all keys,-sometimes a dozen-. ,some- there and 8 cheese merchant's yondtr. . . Ius. The study of musical form, expression, 
~~~l~e~ss~~~~e~~~rlv'!ai.'.'.:' ... .-:·.':.·.·.-.:·::,·,:·:.".'".::':.',':.: ~. white. The use of a gondola is very inex- times one, ding.dong they go,; without The Oampanile will hereafter be associated phrasing, composition and interpretation. 
~:~:B~~~::~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'~ pensive, being only twenty cents for the any particular object in life except to in my mind with the experlencaof a member affords a culture not surpassed by the study 
OurSaUb.th V'U1itor ................... , ~ .................. 8 'first hour and ten for each succeeding hour, make a noise, and they don't Beem to of a" Oook party" that was here last week. e~ Greek syntax, the poetry of Homer,. or. 
~:~:~sN;::~~~::::::::::: .. ::::::::.:::.-:::.::::::::::· ~ whether there be one passenger or four. know when to stop, .for when once started Every city has seT~ral hotelil that:" prefix the prosody of the m~sters of Hellenic Terse. 

"ETenings the price varies ·according to the they seem to keep qn '"nd on and ~on as if "Grand" to. their 'Dames as· the "Grand The history of music requires for its com
occaBiona~d the one who pays. they were at it for 11011 day,. I can't Hot~l Victoria," the" Grand Union/' etc. prehension a hreadth_ of thought and. a GLIMPSES OF EUROPE.-No. 16, 

BY PROF. It. M. MAXSON. 

. VENICE. 

Our first walk was to the fam.ous Piazza tell how long any particular bell rang, ThIS party were at the Grand -Hotel Victoria, philosoph.ic acumen' hardly demanded by 
and St. Mark's Oathedral. The Piazza is but the same one seemed to keep it, up by and the first morning our friend thought he any other one department of history unley 
the center of Venetian life, as its surround- the hour. At the hour and the half hour would step out aminute,~~utwh,..enhe wished .itb~ ~theft~e.histor:y:of~ilQaophy'.or,of~ .. 
ing buildings are the center of its history. cl~ck.bells joined in and.;-addediheir littletodep.b&ck he watmJtrifie-a-to find' that be Ohristian religIOn. To learn muslcal nota-

How shall I write about Venice? In an- To the large paTed square, hemmed in' by mIte. If several belle>'lD the. S&\p.e tower couldn't; and worse than that, he couldn't tion and its application to one or two instru
ticipation the very name Beemssynonomous the Library, the ],>rocnratic, now the Vene- rang at once, it still seillned· to. be aimleB~, tel\.the name of his hotel, except the Grand. mente, or the voice to acquire a facility in the 
with magnificence, enchantment arid splen- tian residence of tlie. King, theOathedral as I heard no chimes .. It w:as .. quite amusing Imagine a Russian suddenlY;: 'droppe~:1,lt. eXElcutjo~ of a number of "pieces" as an. 
dor, thrown upon a dark background of and the Doge'.s Palace, the people flock in !&t first, the crazy way they rang and kept Five Points in New York, with every alter- accomplishment, bears somewhat the rela
cruelty, treachery and blood, of mystic coun·. the evening to eat, drink and be merry. on ringing, but I should thi;uk it would get nate street a canal, and you may appreciate tion ,to the true study of music tbat. the 
cilsand silent, remorseless, terrible inquisi- Walking along some. very narrow streets to be very annoying, if one stayed here for his position. By good fortune he found a knowledge of the English alphabet and the. 
tions. . The realization does not dispel this and,passing through an arcade, the Oathe· a long time. man who spoke English, who took him to ability to read a few childish tales does to, 
feeling. An evening ride along her dark dral burst upon our view. It is fully as Of course the most pl'ominent feature of the Grand Hotel but it was ,not !tis Grand. the perfect.knowledge of our great litera. 
canals, hemmed in by silent, gloomy build- wonderful as I expected and I think Ruskin Venice IS its canals. It is to them it owes Then he took hi~ to every Grand Hotel he ture and a' thorough appreQiation of the. 
ings rising sharply from the water's edge, is right in calling it "-the one great effort of its novelty and its unchangeablenesc .. They could learn about, and everyone was the mighty works of its master, minds~ It is 
with the silence unbruken Bave by" the lap- Venice," though I cannot quite re-ecbo all were not, however, a.s one might suppose, wrong one. At last, in the extremity of his an insult to .music and musicians to treat Its 
ping of the waters against the stone walls his rhapsodies about it. I'll not describe It, excavated for use in place of streets. They despair, the lost mlID tliough~ of the Oam. study as a sort of ornamental appen~8~e ,to 
and the occasional weird cries of the boat- read Ruskin's" Stones of Venice;" no one can owe their existence to the very natnre of panile and asked to 'be conducted thither. an education, or as a means of acqulrlng a 
men, does but intensify it. Venice is the s~rpasB the beauty of his description. It is things, for the city was built upon islaRds 'I'OiliD~ up its wearisome incline, he, looked paltry "accomplishment," desirable if it 
one unchanging city. Our first ride in Lon- a wonderful and beautiful church with its and mud flats reclaimed from the sea, and forth from the top, hoping to see his hotel. can be obtained at the cost of a very little 
don was along a fine avenue cut through the elegant m~rble! and wealth· of mosaics on these canals are partly the old channels, Alas I it would not appear. But the ilight of money, a very few "lessons/' a modicum 
honses, and still unfinished; . Vienna would arch and ceiling. Its deoorations call to partly the. spaces left unfilled between Jhe the railroad station suggested a new plan, of pains and no thought. . . 
hardly be recognized by the visitor of fifteen mind the old supremacy of the city, for houses. The Grand Oanal, the "Broad- and being transported thithel'_hedihgently Mu~ic has too high an origina~d too noble 
years ago; while Rome, whose name calls up . almost all of the decorations came here 8S way" of the city. is two ~undred feet wide inquired for some one who knew where the a destlUy to bear such abuse. T~e noblest 
a picture of ancient ruins, is tearing down spoils from some distant city; bronze doors at its lower end, narrowiI!g to a hundre!1 at Oook part! of the previous day went, and of. all the arts, the one ~ho~en by t~e all. 
the old and filling its place with new build·· from Oonstantinople, a marble pillar from the Rialto' Bridge. The side canals are succeeding in finding a gondolier who could wIseOreator,to be theprInClpal veh~cle of 
ings by the score. But Veniee is to-day in this place and an alabaster slab from that, the seldQm more than twenty feet wide, averag- tell him, he was soon once more among his his ~raise, ~ot only on earth, bn.t ~n,aidithe' 
outward appearan~e essentially what she was whole ancient world served to produce its ing about fifteen; they are short, often friends. glones.of hlS heav~nly abode, It· ~slworthy 
three hundred years ago. Her foundations magnificence. The floor. is made of small crooked and as numeroull 8S the stre-ets in _ _ _ the highest devotions of faithful souls. God 
are too deep and too costly to admit of radi- pIeces of marble set in intricate design, which . other cities. They are not so mathemati- speed the time when music will be awarded 
cal change. , must have taken a wealth.f time to make cally regular as streets, ~d you can seldom . MUSIU lND EDUOATION. her just due at the hands of un grate fa 1 . 

FallIng asleep as darkness came on in and must have been very heautiful wlien first see far in one direction. ': The tide seldom - man. . 
on~ ride from Vienna, I awoke to find'the completed,"Now hollowed and sunken by rea· rises more than.two feet, but it is enongh to BY BEV. W •. C. DALAND. 

tr~lU running out into the sea on a long pier son of the decay of the piling on which the change the water and c~eanse most of the . --
WH!T ! JUDGE SUD IN A STILL HOUR. WIth limitless water on each side made visi- church is built, it affords a precarious foot. canals so that there is comparatively little Few people who consider musiosimply 

ble now and then by the glimmeringota dis- fng to one in,tent upon the glories of the odor from them. .The broad extent of from the point of_view of an occasional tune I knew an old judge whoh. gone through 
ta~t light. Soan we heard the rattle of ceilmg, and I came near striking the atti. water seen in many of the views of the Doge's strummed on the piano by & thonghtless all the hon.ors of his locality, but was an in
SWItches, and shot into the depot. Following tude that Frederick Barbarossa took cantu- Palace is really part of ~he harbor, though girl, or a ditty .or two' sung to an accompani- fidel. 'Pressed by his Ohristian . wife, I .. ap-
th . .. k' d f t' t· f th Grand ment of three chords, or some of the aston- hed h" but l't was no use I left hIm e crowd, we stepped out on Ii paved plat- ries ago near that square of colored marble by It IS a 100 con lUua .1On 0 e .. proac 1m; ... , , 
form, where we saw a swarm of boats with. the doorway, when he e. nded' his long strug- Oanal. In olden times" ,b.owever, the war ishing combinati,Ons of soundsoco.'\sionally saying," Judge, I am no matoh for you n()w, 
b h· t' h d"h b j, • t'h heard in ,our' churches, which, perhaps by but when yon are converted, will.you please OWB against the shore and a score of white gle with the church by prostrating himself s IpS were no anc ore ere, UII m e letmeknow,P" .Helaughed,'butpromised 
figures writhing about in the dusk amid a before Pope Alexander while tnat stern Pon- enclosed basins at the arsenal. the help of vivid imagination can be c!>nsid- to do so. A hear and a half later, great was my 

f h h '. t' ht f th t t ered musical-few p-eople" I say, who con- . b'· th t th per ect babel of cries. Ere long we were in tIff signalized the supremecy of the church T e ouses rIse's ralg' rom e wa er 0 surpllse, w en emg m e same own, .e . 
a d 1 h 'h . ht . f f fi . t . s and are sider music shnply from this plane know of old J'udge came to me and announced hIS ' gon .0 a, with a rower at each end, and glid- by plocl'ng his fo. ot upon the m.onarch's neck. t e eIg 0 our or v~ S orle, .. . f 

.. - . hid t h b . k what it is capable in education, or'. what· a conversion. His narrative of, how it bap.' Ingk8wIftly across the canal. How they ·did Hereby hangs the tale of that famous cere- built of lig t-cohoreThs on he; or ro.ug. rIC musical education involves.. pened was as follows: One evening his wife 
ma e the boat go. How deftly they shot mony in which the Doge annually wedded with stucco, finis . ey. ave, openmg on. had gone to church, and :he was all alone, 
r d th' 1 d d Y w'th steps de Aehange, it is true, in QlanyrespectslllJloY h h d t thO k 'S ?un a corner into that narrow canal! HJWthe Adriatic with a ring in commemoration ,e cana , a recesse oor-wa 1 -. . W ,en e commence 0 In : ' uppose my 
8IIently we swept along in the darkness of of the Pope's gift to them of the su_premacy scending to th.e water •. They 'also have a. be noted, when· we compare the prese~t '.esti- wife is right P" . Then he, commenced to 
th th t t Th fl ~ate of music with what it used to be. think that the world could not have made e side' canals! Every boat we passed of the sea for their aid in the king's subj\l- rear door openmg on e s ree. . e oors d b th . its~U, and must have been created by a 'God, 
(and they were numerous) was the cause of t' . ' I are about three feet above the hlgh.water Music is now recognize as 0 . a SCll;lDce till 

fi ga Ion. . - . . 1 d f . 1 and an art,' a science. demanding for- its and he said,"Why don't you 88k that God a ood of conversation between the gondo- Externally, the church Isa wilderness of mark, and mour hote are ma. eo Irregu ar to teach you,' judge?" He did so, and from 
her ; th' t t b t1! of rbles mastery a mental power almost equal to that th t t tb' d t h" . . 8 o. e two boats, every corner the occa- eames, arches, spires and statues, a mixture fragments os one; a ou .'. e ~ze ma,. . a momen mgs appeare 0 1m In a. 
BWn for a shout from our men to warn peo- of four or five architectures, but with a de. laid in a kind' of cement , .. :d rubbed down required by mathematics in its most abstrus.e different light. But still he did n9t want a 
pIe of their coming. Orossing the Grand . cidedl~ Oriental cast. Up above the main smooth. .' ..... , . forms; an art requiring a refined and~~h~ mediator, and wished to communiCate with, 
Can I J.. t d th t tly art of cat .. ·taste for its. ap' preciation and CUltlV8- the neavenly Father direct; and he . felt bur-" a , we at last turned into a narrow canal entrance in a kind of gallery, are the fa· As in Ams ~r am, e 11I,0s cos. p v • dened.. Then falling on his knees he .... "'ex-.. 
cr d ' .' - . f . ht f th tion 'no less than'its sister arts. . The time· oWed with other boats, and glided up to mous horses so often spoken of as the only the houses in Venice IS out 0 SIg '. or ey claimed:' . ." For OhriSt's sake deliver 'm«:l sam ' f d t' f 1 th was when musl'cal SkI'II was deemed an espe- f' . thO b d " The' burden w take . e sLeps in the rear of a large building, horses. in the city and, though they are are all, built on ~ oun a; Ion 0 pI es~ . ~ _ rom IS ur en. as n 
whIch proved to be Our hotel. bronze, they have done much traveling. ,church 9f St. M. arIa requmng.o ver a milhon cial gift of nature with which many· im~e~ off, and froin that moment he Wa.tl 8 Ohris-

Th d d 'l . . d 'd' . sort of compensatIOn, tian, after his wife had prayed twenty years •. e firs.t signs of life in the morning were Starting from Alexandria centuries. ago, they of them. These all had.,tO"be Imports ,an OJ es were en owe, as I) ". h 
the . . .. I bI" d . th t th for lack of mentai power iu, other directions. . If there is a .single skeptic .ere· he can get, COOIng of doves, While innumerable bells came to ROIlHl; where they changed :from 'one were often of -va ua . e .,woo s, so· a e the same rehef through OhrIst. So, mothers 
Were calling the people to fi~e o'clock mass. triumphial arch to another until they took Venetians literally t, san}c ~mint of money" Mu~\i?ians w~re /: c1~Bsed w~th ~~tebanks and wives, who wish light ~or those yo~ love" 
I lost no time in examining the view from a trip to Oonstantinople with' Oonstantine.: when they built a hou~tJJ a~d it' is said that and Jugglers~ and l~. was ~v.lmably a bfore• continue to pray on. AgaIn I re~t, If ant. 
llly Window. J uet below flowed the canal 'Here the great Doge Dandolo, wHo' at the one impnerished famlly of the last century gone conclUSIOn that a muslcIan must e an wa~t peace and joy, they ca.n have It throug 
and ., I . Th' al tatUB of musicians Ohrist.-D. L. Mooay. . . . <.' Just opposite was a boat-load of wood, age of ninety-five conquered Oonstantinople, proposed to repair its fortunes 'bypulling Ignoramus. e soC! s " 

" 



\ 

THE SABBAT-r.:r', ~E'CO ' ~ ~ ::aD E·::a,.; JY.EARC,H' l.p~ l.SSS,-
'.' " 

, 

IJJissions. what a blessing 'l1as been ,conferred . ~pon fif~en rupees a fuonth 'wlllch he now re- lity and worJr, ahd leav~ the ministercompl 1 ' 

,ourselves during the years 'Ql oUf' being celVed he could have, ,only four up e I I k a- Jlilf.om r'. -~ pri~leged to be Sunday.school teachers. manth as a teach 'Afte ~ e s a c~nt y to 00 on, and ap,p.rove. the~r enthu- .~~, au s orh. 
, 

, , 

Why, then,should not our Indian Ohinese th tt her. k r prijID\r over Slasm and sucee~s. IBut if he 18 oblIged first I'r;~~:;:-=~=-=-:-2=-~~_ 
and African fell!lw-ChristiaDs hav~ a simi~ 18atd,m,~ w!h. Sh:~: b~h~t ~!d yo~~ d as~~ ~h SOWI albd :he!l carefully tend and train I'" If ye shall BBk anythi . 
lar benefit by b~IDg made overseers of many ion? Can you go to' the Bghais for f~~r e fro~\l' 'he ~IJ generally rewa~ded ~y a ng m my Dame I will do i;::; 

'. ' ' . 
, Of 80 1e mSO all the 'W'or14 j and preach the goepel 
to nWycreature." .,' , 

.... TheCorresponding Secretary haVing tem- a flock of theIr fellow.countrymen? By rupees a month? i, Sh d "N . com, or a e, arvest. The cases are not g-ComlD.uuicationsfor th' D -
porarily changed his place of residence, all.com such means as'are thus lOinted to' might. teacher I could' n t' apof!l anfswere , 0, numerdous where a thorough believer in, and be addressed to the Secre J8 epartment should 
.. unications not designed for the Treaaurer should. t th k h . fi ' ',', 0 go or our, rupees 0. ,wise a vocate of mission work f '1 't fi d °Wf .the General CelUferen~ II thFe WB oman's Board 

, ...... 

no e wor ave an m e nIte expansion? month, but I can -do it for ChIist" Ad' . .. IU son 18. ' • • aIley, Milton, 
be addressed. until further notice, A.. E., Main, We,.at ho~~ are bound to confess that OUX: for Christ's sake he .did go. • ~ n rWiespons~ aF:m,~ng hIS parlshlOners.-Heathen 
8lt!co, Putnam Co., Fb\. ReguIarquarterly moot work In BrItaIn often sadly lacks the element ' . ' oman s nend. / 
illP of the Board are held on the second Wednes· of go, of expanBion, or of self-propagation. ,I. _ • . THER~ a~e now 2,400 unlDarried .::::: 
d . D' be 'U' __ h J • St' ... d B t'll . b WH IT DETD In the mISSIon fie'ld. WOlllen .. y m ecem r, ........ c. une anll ep em""r; an ut s I , may we not e allowed humbly to 11. a aENCHMENT MEANS. .-'-
ample time should be allowed for busine88 matters pray and long and expect for, our more hon _ LESS than one·sixteenth of one per cent 
to reach the Board t~ough the Secret.ary. ored brothers and sisters from every cQurch I h d d the m?ney' made and held by church 

now toiling amongst the heathen, a bette; ear one of the officers of, the Board mem~ers In the United States, it is estimat· 

W tr t th
't h . 1 th h remark recently, "ltis not the debt that ed, 1,·s.ann.u.aIly given f.or fdrel'gn mI' SSI' ons. 

. E us a ,t e artlc e on "Unpaid success an we ave at home?' Surely we t bI b t h . rou es me, u ow we are to meet the If thIS pItIful contribution were' increased to 
Native Agency:in Heathen ,Lands" will be mthaY

t 
Slloy, wlhthodut. givB'in~ !>ffense to any, current expenses of the year." one per cent, we should find over ten million 

read by all interested I'n our China' mI·SSlon. a our met 0 s lD rltalD,in 'America I asked' "Ha th d f t b t' h . ' ' and in many parts of Christendom, are ofte~ . . s e or er or re renc men In t e miSSIon treasuries. If the "tenth" 
n is from a plper Bent in by Bro. Davis, of altogether too c. umbersom.e, too ,unyielding, gonehforthJ" H Oh; yes, and the wail of lor, were set apart, as was 'done when God him-
Sh h · W th t f th b t f d row as com. eback." . . self taught the chI'ldren of Israel the proper 

ang al. e see a some 0 e es 0 . an too expensIve, lor 'l'apldlv overtaking the D f d , k fi d ' li . I f ear lIen s do '_ you reahze ,!,ha. t that rate of ecclesiastical benevolence, the" store-
'Wor ers noccasion' and opportunity to evange zatlon 0 the untold millions of the wo~d retrenchment J'!leans to the mISSIOnary? house" of the church would shelter "tithes" 
<lhange and improve their methods of· work. heathen and Mohammedan world~ It IS not personal dIscomfort that presses to the amount of one hundred million an 
Indeed, this is not against them, but proof Full well we know that to l!)an on any h~rdest; but the limitations imposed upo~ nually. ' -

th t th th b t f k 
method would be to lean on a vapor. We' hIS work. He has found a locality where the ' 

a ey are e es o. wor ers. The mus,t-may w.e .not say we s7~all-. lean only I h 
1 t 

" peop e are ungry for the Word of Life' he 
artic e sugges s plans of churchl" oversee- ,upon the hvmg God. But In leaning 't t b . , 11 canno 8 ay, ut pr!>mises to try. to sepd a THE principal object of the Chicago Train-
mg," aud ways of work that we believe to who y and only upon himself, as those who tea~her. On reachmg home he finds a letter ing School is to give to women over 20 years 
be in' harmony with the New Testament, have neitherany wisdom, nor any Iilight,- saylDg, "Yon must .cut down yourexpens· of age, who desire to devote their lives to 
-3nd approved by experience. • S!~li:: h~oS~y~a?~~;a:~~" ~e g~u~~r:b~~: es." He sends word to' those famishing mIssionary work, instructIOn mainly in the 

• _ • if we love him. iouls-we must leave you to y~)Ur darkness, English Bible, Bible and church history 
It . d f h h d d or we .have no ~0!ley to send ~ teacher. and elementary medicine, to afford practi: 

mNPAID NATIVE AGENCY IN HEATHEN LANDS. 

'The following paper was commenced as a 
postsoript to a letter written to a lew mis· 
'Eionaries joyfully toiling amongst the heathen. 
It was thought that others might be inter
ested in thestatemeuts. advanced, and we 

IS goo or t e un re s to be dispatched '. Agam, a. p.rom.Ismg boy or girl comes beg- cal knowledge in work with nhl'ldren and 
to China, and for hundreds to follow them h d h " , from Europe and America into India, and gl g a. ~Ission Into t e C~'ristian school. house visitation under the direction of 

Af The mISSIonary knows the Ignorance, vice, pastors. The building is owned by the in-
to rica, 'and into other parts of China; and wretchedness of thei~ so·called homes; corporated society. The students pay 4012 
but surely the time has come for us to cry but--th t 1 tt d' h '" for thousands of natives to be sent forth by' h' a e er, c0!Dman lDg retrenc ment, per month, or .100 per scho'Jl year of eight 
the Lord of the harvest. Yet, let there be bS ok IS ~a~le. ~I~ha groan he sends them and one·half months, which pays for the 
no haste in recruiting', 'remembering that aCI to dIe In theIr Ignora.nc~. '. . running expenses of the school.-.FTom Oity, 
G 

n a?other pl~ce a flOUllShlllgschool IS ID Home, and Foriegn Mission Work. 
ideon's 32,000 had no " go " in them. It operatIOn, of, chIldren gathered, from just ' 

was God's 300 who broke and chased the such homes as I have .described; but the --------

h ;i heathen multitudes; for, before the recruited I tte 't t th I . Should not t e dispatch this year Or a 32 G d e r neceSSI a es ~ e c OSlDg of that school, .AN. IN.CREASE OF INTEREST in ioreign 
h d B .. h k ,000 0 went not; but before the de- and th b th' d f h undre ritis wor ers to China stimulate 't d hId ere y e oor 0 op~ is closed miSSIons IS argued by the Foreign Mission 

gladly give it a place In these pages. 

'us i:q. a direction that may be more far· reach- C~UI e 300 .e e the way to victory upon against those poor children.-Mrs. A., in Journal, for the following reasons: 
l.ng-" namely, in, praying for, and expecting vI~tory, eve~ when they were hungry and Presoyterian HomB Missionary. . 1. "No great convocafion in the interest 
and working for, a vast army of natives, and famt, but stIll ,Pursumg. To our honored • • _ • of Christ's kingdom is now held without 
the bulk of these natives entirely unpaid? brothers and SIsters especially belongs the • large reference to foreign missions." The 
The words of Dr. Nevius, American mission- most emphatic promise of our Lord, In the NOBLE MISSIONARIES. Presbyterian Alliance at Edl'nburgh I'n 

last three verBeS of Matthew. ' ary, published inOh1:na's Millions, on his REGINALD RADCLIFFE. '. - 1876, gave lit.tle atten~ion to the subject. 
more recent methods, are exceedingly im. JAMES E. MATHIESON. Wh~t IS the whole of Old Testament his. At Belfast, In 1~84, It was the great in· 
portant. Is ~here not altogether a differ· MARCH 16th. tory SInce the deluge but the oJ,ltcome of terest of the occaSIOn. ' 
eooe between a man such as Paul, who had the work of one missionary, the patriarch 2. A few ,ears ag? Mr. Moody's work was 
to travel from place to place, and the local- ; T'he following are the' words used by Rev. Abraham? What was Abraham but the confin~d ~o Interej!t m. and work for, people 

,1zeJ overseers of the flock of Ephesus? Paul Donald MacIver' at Mildmay Missionary father o~ missionaries, to a world whioh had of C,hrlB.txan lands. Now foreign missions 
might have been paid, and often was paid; Oonference,1886: lapsed Into abominable idolatries? What are comm.g to the front. , 
but how many read Acts 20 without noting w~re. Isai~h, Jerem!ah, Daniel,. Ezekiel, but 3. UntIl recently the Y. M. ,C. A. work 
that Paul enjoins aU those elders of the flock " Dr~ Nevius, Qne of the most prominent ml~SIOnarIeS, speakIng now with words .of was ~holly .c!lnfined to efforts for young 
at Ephesus, whom he styles bishops, to ac. missi~naries in. China, in answering, the qUIet mee~~ess, and now with worJs of fire men In our CIt~es and toWAS. Now it is sug
cept no salarv. He who might have well questIOn, 'WhICh method of work have to apostatlzmg nations? What in a new geated that this lay talent be not confined to 
reeeived pay reminds, these same overseers really brought the greatest number of con·' apocalypse, was John the Bapti;t but a torch ~o.me work, a~d foreign missions are attract
(Acts 20: 34,35) that by his own hands,he verts into the church?' states in The OMnese to a church of Pharisees? Then, as the cen- mg. th:e attentIOn of the leaders of the as·, 
hall supported himself and his co· workers; Recorder the various methods, as follows ter of all history, as its explanation and its sOCIatIOn.Each local association is being: 
IIi. order to set these overseers an example, ,beg.inning with what appear, to be the least hope, to whem the prophets had looked for- urg~d to put the best missionary literature 
Itkat they should so,labor, in order not only frUItfuh ' ward ,!ith serious yearning, came the Lord on ItS shelves. ' 
to sl1stain themselves, but to have an over ". (1) Bible distributioi:t'; (2) tract distri· and KIng ?f mis~ion~ries,lif.ting the gate of 
plus to contribute to the weak: butlO?; (3) chapel preaching; (4) translation the ce~tur~e~ off ItS hInges WIth his bleeding 

We do not say that the New Testament a?d hterary work; (5)_schools; (6) itxnera- hand, IDSplr~ng all the future, fulfilling all 
lays down the same rule for all places. But tIons. . : the paat. God was his own missionary then 

TRE!sUREa'S REPORT, 

lkceiptB in FelYruary. .it~ regard to the elders [overseers (A. V.) ."Such is Dr. Neviu,s' list, and it is prob. and every true Christian has been, God'~ 
-or bIshops (R. V.)] of the Dock of Ephesus, ably.correct as far as it goes. Medical mis- missionary since. Then came the new dis.' 
Paul is very particular on this point. Now, sions and work among women should have pensation, and the most heroic of its sons 
1D the face of the allegations of Rev. James been included. Both have beeu much was Paul. The great G~eek poet tells us The Y~u, ng.Lsa.di.·.es.' .. So .. c.i.e.IY .. ,.2d ••. B.r.o.o.k15Il.eoldo ' 
Johnstone, returned Presbyterian missionary blessed in recent years. Many Christian how, fro!D mountain-top to mountain-top, 0 M, 
that since Carey'iI day the heathen and Mo. friends may be grieved at the low place as- the fire.slgnal~ flashed announcing the fall Tie YQung Ladles' Society, 2d Brook· 
h~mmedanB have. inc~eased 200;000,000 by si~ned to .Bible disliribution i and yet I believe of Troy~ The Acts of the Apostles tell us <$12 ~~l~~ ~~!,pi~ie' r:: ii: ~f' Mi~~ ·A.~1l~0-$30 00 
bIrths alone, whilst In t!-9 same hundred t~e experIence of almost every Chinese mis· how, by the hands of Paul, the kindling B~rdlck, *18 00 to apply upon L. M. of 
yearB Protestant missions have won only sl~n~ry would ~onfirm what Dr. Neviusllays. beacons flashed fr0!D. city to city, and from MillS Kate E. Clarke.) 

I~ ~apa?, where fourteen years ago not 8 

ChrIstIan lIved, there are now 160 h , . c urches, 

. THE Woman's Foreig; Missionary Soci 
tIes of Europe and America are invited :. 
send delegates to the General Conf 0 
F . y''o erence on 

oraIgn . Is810ns, to be held in Exeter Hall 
London, lD June next. ' 

AMONG the obsta:lles just now in the w k 
f th f" ' or o. e oreI~n mIssionary workers, is the 

lIquor traffic on the mission field. It has 
cause~ untold pangs to the hearts of the 
:!me~Ic~n wo~en in thP,5r own land; but it 
IS brIngIng SWIfter destruction upon the 
tutored tribes of Oentral Africa. un· 

THE followin,g are th~ totals for the work 
of 33 Wo~an. s Foreign Mission Boards: 
19,286 aUXIlIarIes; 5,193 bands' 999 m'I'ss' . . ,Ion· 
arIes; 2,219 BIble-readers and teachers' 2305 
school.; 59,318 pupils; *1,221,649 57 i~c~me' 
t55,674 64, cost of home admini8tration~ 
*12,579, expended on salaries. ' 

/} 
EXCEPTING th~ assumption that the first 

day of the .week is the "Lord's.day," and 
the connectIon of the subject therewith the 

t' I "S ' ar. I? e ,?n , ystematic and Proportionate 
GIVIng, f~om the Baptist Home Missionary 
Monthl'll, IS one of the most satisfactory 
and helpful of any that have ever colne un. 
der our notice. It is well worthy of careful 
studYi and its principles of being put into 
practIce. ' 

SAYS a lady, writing for Life and Light, 
" I feel that it is worth while to make the 
lo~g, journey from America and Syria to 
gam the realization, whioh one seldom gete 
at home, of the power of the Christian reo 
ligion when it gets thorough hold of men 
an.d women. It transforms them,' soul, 
mmd, and. body. We complain that mis. 
sion work is slow, and it is, but the conver
sion of one. such w;o,man compensates for 
much weary labor, arid she, herself, sets the 
work forward in geometrical ratIO. I am 
sure if the members of our allxiliaries could 
go wiLh her from house to house, and see 
her in her earnest life, they would not regret 
any little sacrifice of time or money they had 
made for a cause which has such results. 

-- -
NOTES. 3,000,000 out of them, might we not in MIllIons of ScrIptures have peen distributed land to l.and, ~he tIdIngs of the redemption 2d Alfred Sabbllth school, birthday offer, 

ORr present emergency cousider Paul's plan to the CJ1inese during tqe past forty years, of mankmd, tIll, from Jerusalem aud AntI' in~, for S. M. S.................. Ii 29 
with the flock at Ephesus? In the face of and the Instances of good accoinpli~hed by . och and Ephesus, the courier flame leaped Dr. E~inf Se MMxson, Syracuse, N, Y., The additions to fue Christian churches 
the. diBaster of the 8imula~ed awakening ,them, without the living preacher, are com over the sea to burn in PhilipPI and Aih..ens Received ~rough WOIit~~'8Bo~;~ f;~~ ih~ Ii 50 of Japan are 500 per month. 
-eXCIted by the love of money, experienced paratively rare. Doubtless there have bilel:l au. d Corinth and imperial Rome.-The Mi, is- ~awC8tuck Ladies' Aid Society.... 25 00 Th E I' h B . 
b D N 

. h' I' k' h many I'nstances of g d d th t '11 t IT 1 Mechamcs'Saving Bank, l'nterest on .... m· - e ng IS aptlst lfission have opened 
y ,r. eVIUS,In IB ear ler wor ,mIg t we 00 one a WI no szonary llera d, (Euglish Baptist). ' _.w. not in many places adopt that plan? ,When come to light till 'that day/ ' isterial Fund..................... 17 31 a new station on the Congo at Lukolela. 

h f 
. I . C " But I'n co t' 'th thO 't' f -- - • S. N. Stillman, Alfred Centre, to make L. It I'S sQl'd that "'00 Buddhl'st temples J'n 

we ear 0 so many nomIna ~atlve hris- nnec IOn WI lS ques Ion 0 Ms. of John F. Langworthy and .. I 

tians in India, has not the time come, espe- comparative fruitfulness of methods, the SIGNU'ICANT INSTANCES. Mrs. Jobn F. Langworthy......... 50 00 Japan have been abandoned to secular uscs 
~ially when we are told again and ,again that most important statement has yet to be made. ' . -- Mrs. Emma J. Purdy,Preston,N.Y." 2 00 since 1871. 
India believes in self.denial? Dr. Nevius says of these methods, 'I am dis- . A returned female mIssionary was anxl'ous Mrs, Nathan Rogers," 10 00 The Government college at Agra, in 

d t th O k h t h A church member," 3 00- 111 00 
In vast China ~hat can the few hundred pose 0 In tat e number of conver· to ~orm a w!lman's foreign missipnary socie. Rev. W. C. Daland and wife, Leonard8~ North India, is now prepared to give a com· 

Europ~au ~issionaries do of themselves, ~ions due to each of tham would be found to ty In a certaIn church, and was for a time op- ville, R. of C. M ...•............• , Ii 00 plete medical education to women. 
particularly If they are prevented imitating Increase ab')ut in the order in which they posed, on the plea that the church hRd too West Edmeston Church................. 7 50 The proper busineas of the church of to· 
[Paul, because so much of their time has to are mentioned above;snd that the number many home burdens to support .• and that it Woman's Missionary SOCiety, Nile, '1700 ' day is to crowd the work of'mJ's81'ons, and 
1.. • d . t bl t th 11 t th ld b Id 1 Mrs. Jennie Renwick, C. M. " 2 00- 19 00 "e OCCUplO m overseeing 8. flock which Paul racea e 0 em a oge er wou e but cou scarce y maintain its own expenses. Bradford(-Pa.) Sabbath.school............ 5 00 push heathenism to the walL-Dr. MeKer:-
,committed to the native overseers? But if & small flaction of the whole, and that by Sh~ persevered, however, and a flourishing. LaJies of New York Church BB follows: zie. 
th~~e Europeaus could mostly be engaged in far the greater proportion is to be referred SOCIety was formed, and during the ssme Dr. P. J. B. Wait, M. M ........ • $5 00 "I met on my tour of the world several 
l.Dltlatory work, as we venture to think Bar to private social intercourse.' year the church paid a heavy debt., Another Mrs. Julia A. BUldick .............. 5 00 d' 1 .. . h 'f 
ilabas and Saul were, whilst almost every "That is certainly our experience in the instance has come untler our own eye. In a :~~ ~~:;:!t AB~~~~~~~: :: :: :: :: : J gg ~: ~~:fu::~~~l~e~:li~m:n~!: a~~p~:~n~~eli 

, flock w. as speedily Gommitted. to a plnrality* south of Chin.a. Probablyse.ven.eights of churc.h whose. finances were supposed to' be L A. Roge 3 o' d" Ji rt 7. 

,of aatlve overseers, how effiCIently might the o~r membershIp have be,en brought in, not runmng b~hInd, and w~ose f6reign mission- 1tiiss M. G. Stiil~~:::::::::::::::: :g·Zo occnple . - oseph \JOOI(;. 

converts thus be watched, whilst the work directly as the result of the preaching, either ary collechons had deohned,a woman's soci Mrs. Anna Dunn ............. ,..... 25 Mr. Morgan writes from North Ohina, 
,would no~ be hindered from spreading. of .the Europeaa missionary or of the ap.- ety was formed, and began with an attend- Mrs. T. S. Ro~ers .................. 5 00 "The ravages of opium are frightful, 

~hen there .is a~other most important pOInted Chinese evangelist,but simply from ance of half a doztan members. At the same M!,!s Hancy L. Rogers ......... ; •... l 00 Many poor opium smokers come to us want· 
1l0mt brought prommently to notice at this pr~vhte Christians telling to theirfriends and time a Young Ladies' Band was formed, and ~~~:~: :~~~~::::::::::::::::1 ~g ing to know if they can be cured." 
,time on account of the success attending naIg bors about the Saviour thev have found. als~ a Children's Band. None of the wealthy H. G. Stillman ..................... 5 00 "I have been a medical 'mIssionary, and 
the work in China, connected with Dr. This state of matters is, on' the one hand, ladles of the church were enlisted' only Mrs. A. C. Lewis .. : ............... 2 00- 45 25 can testify that there I'S no' way in which 
N

. Th' ca f th kf I f th 'd . th f d ' John S. Bonhum, executor of estate, John' eViUS. IS was detailed at a recent con- use, or ~n u nesB, or e eVl ence It ose 0 mo erate;'.means snd some of the . T. Davis. Shiloh, N. J............ 25000 the heathen can be approached so favor· 
. ference, by Rev.' Donald MacIver, of the gives of the reality of the religion of these poor. D. uring the last year over ·500 have Mr D h B Ii W' bl th h d' I d . I 'nstru 
P Cb

' Oh" d . '" . un am, er n. 18 ............. ,. 1000 a yas roug me lca an surglea 1 • 

r('sbyteriau Mission in Southern China. mese rlstians; an It also is, full of been ra~Bed by t~eBe little organizations, Dea, Henry Ernst and wife, to complete mentalities."-Dr. Scudder. 
He says t};Iat the rapid'increase of the con. hope as to the futllre of Christ's kingdom in and meanwhile the church has doubled the L. M. of Mrs. W. H. Ernst........ 5 00 t 
verts of from tOO to 800 has been accom- China'. If every individual member of the amount paid for the pastOl:'s salary. If any Mary F. Randolph, Delhi, Ill............ 6 00 "I have long entertained the idea tha 
'I' h db' 30 000 Ch . t' . Ch' 't . t f 'd Mrs. Emeline Orandall and daughter, Wes· the work of the mI'ssl'onary nnd that, of the 

p 18 e , not y set sermons of Dr. Nevius 01" rIS Ians III IDa were a rue mIS· pas ors are. a ral ,to enco. urage woman's I R I .. 
his assistants, or by his other ml'ssl'onary sionary, then the Middle Kingdom would work., such Illstances, of whIch scor''''s ml'ght ter y, . . ...... , .. '" . . .. . . .. . . . 15 00 physician ought to be carried on together by 

1.. ~ Received'through Woman's Board, from the preacher of the gospel of Christ, the 
, instrumentalities, but by the simple witness. soon ee evangelized. , be gnen, ought to dissipate the fear. _ . Mrs. D. P. Rogers, Waterford, Conn., 

.as .for Christ of the converts themselves. " But it seems to me that this state of What the church needs is the awakening M. M •• ••••••.•••••••• : •••• flO 00 Great Physician.-Bishop Fallows. 
L.et it be r,em. embered that J'ust about the !Dattersis ~ull of important lessons for all of a. benevolent, Christ.like interest, the Ditto, r :omPMlete ·L. M'M' Mrs. H My acquaintance with several ~ediclll 

d f W II C
' I S InCereBted I th f th I' t f th h os ua axson, C. . •.•.. ,10 00- 20 00 ml'ssl'onarI'es who have labored I'n ChIna and 

perlo 0 1 lam arey s appea, tinday- LI n , e progrej!~ 0, ~,gospe. III urnIng away 0 e t oughts of Christians .. 
schools were started by .Raikes, and he ar- that land. We are to gIve most attentIOn' from the'teu thousand forms of self-gratifi. ./iS5 Sil Burmah, in years gone by, has satisfied me 
ra.nged that each teacher should receive to the meth~d God's SpirIt u~es, most. ;We cation.to the wants of Christ's kingdom. BBlanceJan. 81st ................ ~..... 45000 of the superIOr facilities such men ,and 
wages. From this one circumstance, the are 1l0~ to. glV~ up our pr~achmg tours, nor Th~.re IS moriey enough and to spo.re.-Evan- , -- women have for reachipg many, espeCIally 

. Sunday-school movement for Ii time came' our' dIstrIbutIOn of ScrIptures and tracts' gelwal Messenger. p . F b ~985 85 of the educated heathen.-J. Spenper Ken· 
t t I h

't I d h ' _aymentil m e ruary.. ................. 74:76· :1 D D 
to an absolute collapse; and it was left, not weare no 0 c ose our OSpI a san se ools' '. _ • -- narU" • • 
to Raikes, but to another, to devise the reo but we, a8 foreign missionaries, sheuld giv~ 'l Ba1.ance, Feb. 29th ...•..... " . . . . . . • . . . ~91l O!i "Send us women to teach us the good 
starting of, the movement with a then un- most attention to the work of training our " LIKE priest, ~ti.ke people," is a saying E. & O. E; and precious things you have got. You 
heard-of idea, viz., that all the teachers con,verts in the knowledge of Scriptnre, de. not always verIfied; for there are some ' . ". A.. L. CHESTER, l'1'eaBurer. have the blessing; share it with U8, and 
shoul. be uJlpaid. Now, how many thousand '\>eloping their gifts and graces, and super. churches which are so well ordered and full WESTERLY, ~. 1.. Feb. ~9, 1888. , what you give you will get baok a thou8~nd- -
Sunday-schools ara at work over the world, intending and g.uidin.g· their' eff,orts to bring, of life, that even an injudicious, unfaithful P SA' ' fold more from the 10Ting and graCIOUS 

h h t t · th A d I ' ..- n receipts, for Missionary Society will 
and stIll they spread, and seem to have in to t e trut theIr frIends and kindred"- pas or canno 'rUlD ,em. n alas there be acknowledged through the RECORDER every Lord."-' A Hindu laifY's appeal. 
them an element of indefinite expansion. The Ohristian (London). • are others so stiffened and lifeless spiritually, month. which, with the enaol'llement of the Trea.s Some churches, in the days of weakness 
It IS hard to say whether they confer the -. ;.. • - th!'t'no mortal m~n.can bring them .to con· urer upon all checKs, drafts, money orders, postal· and struggle, set before themselves the task 
greater bleSSIng on the children or on, the ' , SCIOusness and ~CtlVlty. In the liepartment no: and registered letters. will be considered a of reaching self, support 'with ease. They 

self denYI
'ng' teachers M f t 11' . JfOR OHRIST'S SAKlil.-When a teacher of mis.sionary in,te,rest and duty, the pastor 8U Cl~nt receipt for the money unless especially re- . I th a have . • any 0 us can e quested by the perSQn sending the same, in which have reached. that pomt at eng , an . t 

* Scripture speaks of a plurality, but does not say 
how many. 

was wanted· by the missionary, Dr. Mason, may, mdeed' must be, the leader of his peo- case a re~1 ipt WIll be cheerlUlly forwarded. Ally not found out that there is a higher pom 
of Burma, for the, war-like, Bghais" lie ple~ if he would have them awake and help' person'dlscoverin~any errors or omissions in the to which they ought to attain. They co.unt 
asked hIS boatman, Shapon, if he would ful. ·Those arethe.exceptional cases where printed report, if they will promptly notify the their work done when it ought to be Just 
go, and reminded him that, instead of the the membe. rs take the burden of ,responsib. iI- rreasurer, all 8ucherrors or omissions wul be BB begun. promptly corrected. TREASURER. 

, . 

. COIllE8PONDENCE •. 

ILLINOIS, Jan. 20. 1~ 
Rev. N.W,ardner, Dear Sir and Brother,i 

I sIll ia receIpt of two discourses· over yo 
signature, and vety highly appreciate mal 
of your thoughts. But on the Sev,enth·a, 

uestiC"n I bav~ lon~ wanted to find Bome 01 
[earned and skl~led In chr~>nolo~y suffioienJ 
to inform me In BOme IntellIgent maDI! 
which of . the seven days of our week it ~ 
upon WhICh the Creator. rested and hleli 
and hallowed. Oalling Saturday the seven 
day and Snnday the first day of the week~ 

'a matter of no BOrt of. consequence. Al 
amid all the chronological changes it~eeel 
to me utterly impossible to tell, or in_ 
m9nner fi~d, out, whi~h is the seventh day 
chronologlcalreckonmg, and no man kno.' 
or can know, it'Beems to me, which it iii. 
am ready, anxious, and willin~ to keep t 
Sabbath-day holy. I desire to Keep the 81 
enth day;, ~ut it only means to me one o'ay 
seven, as no man a8 yet has told or tried' 
tell me which is the hebdomidal represeIi 
tive of the day blessed and hallowed. Nil 
if you oon inform me which is which, I sh 
be very much relieved. This is not captic 
or carping' criticism in my Tiew, but the vi 
point in tl1e controversy. ~ 

I am truly, etc., 

REPLY. , 
}ill.TOI! JUNCTIOIi, Wis., Feb. 22, 1~ 

Dear BrotkBr,-Your favor of Jan. 2l 
was duly receive'd, and would have recei1 
earher attention, had it not been for an l 
usual pressure by revival meetings, etc. 
may not be able to satisfy your mind; bOI 
Beems to ~e that no fact of ancient til 
can be more clearly established than ' 
identity of our seventh day of theweek-w 
the Sabbath that God sanctified. 

In Genesis we find an account of the in 
tution of the Sabbath and evidences of, 
observance of a weekly cycle. See G 
2: 2, 3; 4: 3; 29: 27, 28; 7: 4, lOt 
10, 12/ 

As to' chronological, changes in regard 
years and months, history records them 
we can know when..and how they QCCorJ 
but no record is found of any change in 
weekly cycle, or in the number and 'ordel 
the days in that cycle. 

George Smith says: 

"In the year 1869 I discovered, ami 
other things; a curious religious calell 
of .the Assyrians, in which every montl 
divided into four weeks, and the seve 
days or. Sabbaths are marked ou t as ci 
on which no work should be undertal 
The calendar contai~B lists of wo~ka. 
bidden to be 'done on theso dllYs, wl 
evidently corresponds with the SabbJl.~: 
the Jews." . . 

In the Library of Universal Knowl61 
Art, Babylon, is the following: . 

"The dominant people of Babylonia,in 
liest times,' were the Accad or Accadi 
They had come,originally,from th€ moup.t 
of Elam to the east of the Tigris, and hi 
their name'Accad, which means highlaric 
They brought with them the art ofcuned 
writing, as well as other arts and SClenceS,E 
cially astronomy. It is in the Turanian 
guage of the Accadians that the cuneH 
inscriptions of Babylonia are wri'tteo 
many centuries. And when the SeD 
tongue had become predominent, Accad 
now a dead language, was to the Assyri 
what Latin has been to the nations of I 
ern Europe. Assyrian scholars translatei 
Accadian literature into their own langu 
and theIr technical and sacred terms,' 
borrowed from it. Every day is bringill 
light new proofs of the influence of 1 
Accadlans upon the civilization of the Sel 
nations, and through them npon that of 
rope. Greece, it is well known, derive 
system of weights and measures fr!>1II 
Babylonian standard; but these have pI 
to be of Accadian origin. The G:reek 71 
or muu, the :fundamental unit of the (j 
m?netary system, is the maneh of Cit 
~:sh, andmaneh is found to be, not· a' : 
Itl~,. but ~n Accadian word, Bhowing 
O~I~In of their system. The sexagesiml 
VISIon of the circle, the signs of . the Zo 
a week oj seven days; named as we now' 
them, and the seventh a day of rest, a: 
~coadiaIi. Every large city has Its p 
!Ibrary. In the royal library of a Bab 
Ish monaJ;ch, Sargon (about 2,000 ,yea: 
0.), every tablet was numbered, so,th, 
reader had only to write down the nd 

ho~ the tablet he wanted, an.d it was han~ 
1m by the librarian." 

Rev. GeO'. S. Mott, D. D .. President I 
New Jtlrsey Sabbath Union, in an addr 
HaCkensack, N. J., confirms the abO 
fOllows: . ' .'. 

"The light thrown upon primev!ll 
by the modern discoveries in Assyri_ 
~a8 disclosed the fact that the Sabb~t 

een known and obBerved, as a hoI, 
from the beginning. Whole libraries c;l 
~ablets, covered with the cuneiform:cl 
ers, have been :unearthed.· The, ke, ,til 
itrt~nge language has been found and . 
a Ions haye been ,made. P~ior to .tt 



~~r~~ Departh tmen' shoUld 
Cent'ere]IC-e • .1 0 e Woman's Board M. F. Bailey, KUton , 

Foreign Missionary Socie.' 
1C~l!I1u~[)De and America- are invited to 

1~~l!14~lIlte8 to the General Conference on 
, .' . to be held in Exeter Hall ~ 

In June next. ' 

t~e obst~:}~es just now, in the Work 
mIssIonary workers, is the 

", on'the mission field. It has 
, untold pangs to the hearts of the 

"4~ women in their own land' but it 
Qllgillig swUter destruction upon the Un .. 
IiMrtt,., .... " of Central Africa. 

are the totals for the work 
oman's ,Foreign MiIBion Boards: 

. ; 5,193 bands; 999 mission. 
~i219 Bible·readers and teachers' 2305 

~9,318 pupils; '1,221,649 57 i~c~mei 
64, cost of home administration j 
expended on salaries. , 

ilx(IEPl'IlirG the assumption that the first 
the week ill the "Lord's.day," and 

It,~'DDlecti'CJ In of the subject therewith, the 
on "Systematic and Proportionate 

from the Baptist Hom~ Missionary 
1Ir1a11l;. is one' of the most satisfactory 
fA"J,lI,ll1lfui of any that have ever coine un. 

notic~. It is well worthy of careful 
r.",'.IUu. its principles of being put into .. 
, a la!!y, writing for Life a1ld Light, 

that it is worth while to make the ., . 

1£·,:iournEIV from America and Syria to 
~;tl_e're.~liz:liti~)n. wllich one seldoin geta 
IDDlle. of the power of the Ohristian reo 

it gets thorough hold of men 
',."Im~m. It transforms them,' soul, 

(jd~ and body. We complain. that mis-
11i,iirorlr is slow, and it is, but the conver. 

one, suoh woman 'compensates for 
.",iL,." labor, and she, herself, sets the 

,in geometrical ratio. I am 
.;alEUI9 members of our auxiliaries could 

from house to house, and see 
earnest life, they would not regret 

,m~le sacrifice of time or money they had 
a caul!u~ which has such results. .. -

NOTES. 

additions to the Ohristian churches 
.,. .. t ...... are 500 per month. 

-.'I!o"'~~ Baptist Mission have opened 
Itat,lon on the Congo at Lukolela. 
said that 700 Buddhist temples in 

have been abandoned to secular uscs 
871. 
'Government college at Agra, in 
...... ,u. ... , is now prepared to give a com· 

lJ8m4!OICal education to women. 
pr~[)PElr business of the church of to· 

~"U'c"" (!rnlwr1 the work of missions, and 
Jl~iat.llleDllsm to tbe wall.-Dr. HcKer.. 

Morgan writes from North Ohina, 
ravages of opium are frightful. 

opium 'smokers come to us' want· 
I:;f~lil:now if they can be ~ured.'" 

been a medical mlasionary, and 
~'(,t .. tjfy that there is no way in .which 

can be approached so fav.or· 
ihlroue:h medical and surgical instru· 

~t.lilitiie8. '''-Dr. Scudder. 
r';,,''&c.ua"0 long entertained the idea that 
lilirorJI of the missionary and that of the 
~"~[l.ought to be carried on together by 
.1~PlUcher of the gospel of Christ, the 
.",:rIlIJ8Iclalll.-Bishop Fallows. 0 

with several medical 
um.TII ... who have labored in China and 

'~I~;~~y~~e~;8rs gone by, has satisfied me Ili facilities such men and 
for reachipg many, especially 

.. eQu.~tEla heathen.-J. Spenper Ken-

r.~;IIeDa· us women to teach us the good 
things you have got. Yon 

BP,'./-'V blessing; share it with us, and 
_','J"'I& give you will get back a thous~nd· 

I\¥:nlore, from the 10Ting and gracIOUS 
Hindu lady's appeal. 

chur(:hes, in the. days of weakness 
I~=:f:~e, set themselves the task e self.support 'with ease., They 

1ft,ilCtile' that point at length, and h~'fe 
out that there is a higher pOInt 

. they ought to attain. They. co:nn~ 
)i,,~!l'k done .hen it ought to be JUs 

SABBATH R'ECO'~D:E:a'.; 
• 

===============~~============~====~~~======~===============~====~========= 
ASajTian was a nation c~lled Accadians,' who i'n all busines(and Booiallife throughout the which ina-Iatel' age was called (PeB. 46! 4), apostleB~ ever called it either, the "Jewilh,'~ 

or the "Christian" Sabbath. Nor did tluJ -
Master. He contradicted and cor,.~cted t~8t -;Remember the iBabbath-day, to keep it holy. 

8iS days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; but 
tllllillventh davis the Bab.bath o~ the Lord thy God. " 
__ I - CORRESPONDENCE. 

ILLINOIS, Jan. 20, 1888-

Rev. No Wardner, Dear Sir and Brother.
I am ill receipt of two dlscourses* over your 
signature, and very highly appreciate many 
of your thoughts. But on the Se'i:.enth,day 
qnestirn'I have long wanted to find some one 
learned and ski~led in chr~nolo~y sufficiently 
to inform me In somemtelhgent manner 
which of the seven days of our week it was 
upon which the Creator rested and blessed 
and hallowed. Oalling Saturday the seventh 
day and Sunday the first day o~ the week. is 

'a matter of no sort of, consequence. And 
amid all the chronological changes it seems 
to me utterly impossible to tell, or in any 
1113nner find out, which is the seventh day in 
chronologimil reckoning, and no man knows, 
or can know, it seems to me, which it ia. I 
am ready, anxious, and willing to keep the 
Sabbath, day holy. I desire to keep the sev
enth day; but it only means to me one day in 
seven, as no man as yet has told or tried to 
tell me which is the hebdomidal representa' 
tive of the day blessed and hallowed. Now, 
if you can inform me which is which, I shall 
be very much relieved. This is not captious 
or carping criticism in my view, but the vital 
point in the controversy. 

I am truly, etc" 

probably were the first people who consQIi· civilized ,world, and alw~ys has. ' "the city of 'God, the holy place of. the 
dated themselTes into a nation. They ap· . 
peared soon after the dispersion from the ' Again, the langul\ge of a nation is an un· tabernacles of the most Righ," was Jerusa-
To~er of Babel. They built cities, and had a erring history of the sentiments' and prac· lem. In that "city of God" W88 to he 
wrItten language and a literature. ' Theytices of ,the people using it.. l:lilitary terms " mount Zion," "beautiful for situation, the 
preserved the old traditions of the. period be· indicate knowledge and practice of the uae 01 joy of the whole earth/'Psli. 48: 2 .. Of it, 
fore the flood. Their writings are not pre, arms,. Agricultural or cominercial terms God says, by David (Psa. 132:,13,14.), 
served, but upon these clay tablets of the oIU 
Assyrians are found extracts from their rec. mdicate the' same, in ~egard to agriculture " The Lord hath chosen Zion;, 
o,rds, which were then extant. 'Theoescrip. -and commerce. Now we find that, from the He hath desired it for his habitation. -' 
t h This 18 fflll rest, j01'6'C67. 
10.nS t at are given of the fall of man, and most ancient language down to the prflsent, Here will I dwell; for I have desired it." 

of the deluge, correspond closely with the perfect agreement e:::ists in regard. to the "My rest. f'orever;n . Bev. Version, "my 
accounts of Genesis. A'selies of tablets on ' J' 
the creation have been translated; olte of weekly cycle, and which is the seventh day of resting place:" . Keep in mind the fact that 
them thus speaks of a holy day. ' that- cycle. . ' the Hebrew, the language olthe ,Old ~esta-
'The moon he appointed to ~rule the night, ! ' Rev. Dr. Jones, of London, has spent ment, was pre-eminen'tly a language of tropes 
And to wander through the night, until the dawn of many years, with the best opportunities for and figures, of allegories, and, 9f types and 
In the t~kning of the month, at the rising ot the getting ,such knowledge, arid has prepared a stIadows, in which a, mere emblem was often 

night, ' , • ' chart containing the testimony of HiD Ian· ,used as if it wel'e the very thing signified by 
It shot forth its horns to il!uminate the heavens, . h' h 'h kl I ' On the sev.enth day he appointed a holy day _ guages! m w IC, ~ e saine wee y cyc ~ IS it; so that although neither Jerusalem nor 
And to cease from a.ll business he commanded.''' recogmzed, and 1]1. 108 of, them, mcludmg m'lUnt Zion could of itself endure forever 

What Mr. Mott here, says about the ,A.tlca. the most ~ncient languages, the seventh pay yet' both symboli:ed and ,~epresent~d "th~ 
dians preserving traditions of the period be. of that cycle has always been called "Sab.. heavenly Jerusalem," God's eternal "rest· 
fore the flood, is corroborated in Adams' bath." In the other 52 it is called "Saturn's inq place." Heb. 12:·22,23; 11: 13-16; 4: 
Historical Chart, in an extract from jo. d.ay," or by Bome otheJ' title ~bout as definite. 1..,.11, 1 Kings 8: 30,39,43,49. From Joshua 
sephus, as follows: . ,In more modern times changes have been til!' David .the ,descendants of those un· 

H Methuselah, Noah and Shem, the year made in reckoning the ye8rs and the months; believing Jews- had been in the possession 
before the flood, inscribed on two pillars but none?f these have affected ~he week, and enjoyment o~tha~ typical" rest;" yet a8 
the. hi.story ~nd d~scoveries of, the woHd, and there IS no record of but one efi()rt ever David well knew-much more did God know 
WhICh stood m Moses'time 777 years after. to ch~nge the weekly cycle-that of the -by their unbelief, by the hardness of their 
Methuselah talked with Adam 243 years, F h' h I 
learmng the world's 4istory from the begin. renc m t e, ast century, which utterly hearts,.they were forfeiting, and in danger of 
ning. He wrote it on these two pilfius 'or failed. . losing,-as did their fathers-that celestial 
'bookE'. ~ Moses had access to these' hooks.''' It scems impossible that the record of the anti type, the eternal "rest'" of heaven. 

Shem was cotemporary with Abraham for Sabbath and the weekly cy~le could have So, too, in Paul's day were their descendants 
REPLY. many years. come down to us through so many Ian· in danger of the same conaequences, from 

:MILTON JUNCTIO~, Wis., Feb. 22. 1888. Thus wo find that the earliest natio~s that ,guages, from the remptest time, and that, the same cause. Hence, both David and 
Dear Brother,-Your favor of Jan. 20th can be traced in history kept the seyenth day ~oo, without the slightest disagreement, had Paul, each in his own time (by dIvine !lU' 

was duly received, and would have received of the week as the Sabbath, and ascribed its It not been so used by t~ose ~ho spoke the thority, and in the .~am8 word~), warned 
earlIer attention, had it not been for an un· origin to the Oreator, as in the Scriptures. first language. It all harmonizes with what them," To·day, if ye will hear his voice," 
usual pressure by revival meetings, etc. '1 Every nation, in all ages since, who have our Saviour SByS m ~k 2: 27; ",The Sab etc. In Heb. 3: 12, 13; 4: 1, 11, Paul 
may not be able to satisfy your mind; but it preserved the weekly cycle, and most of them bath was made for man," and so a divine continues and I'mplifics and urges this same 
seems to me that no fact of ancient times have, began it with Sunday-named after Pr.ovidence has preserted a correct history of ,exhortation. His meaning is unmistakable. 
can be more clearly established than the, the sun, the 'first object of idolatrous wpr. it for man, which leans us withont excuse It is as if he had said, "make your calling 
identity of our seventh day of the week with ilhip-and ended it with Saturday, which if we do Ilot honor it as he has commanded., and election sure." ." Now is the accepted 
the Sabbath that God sanctified. they generally called Sabbath. There is no Yours truly, time, now is the day of salvation.'" 

In Genesis we find an account of the insti. historic evidence that the seventh day of the N. WARDNER. Surely, that literary alchemy, which, 
tu~ion of the Sabbath and evidences of the week was ever understood to be merely asev. • • • from such materials can evolve such a remark-
observance of a weekly cycle. See Gen. enth day, or one day in seven, till less than 300 THB SABBATH qUESTION. able" prediction" as is alleged in that let· 
2: 2, 3; 4: 3; 29: 27, 28; 7: 4, 10; ,8: years ago. Such interpretation waS invented .- ter, must be wonderful indeed! . 
10,12. by Dr. Brounds, of England, to extricate, BY O. A. S. TEMPLE. "Another Day." (v. 8.) If the "rest" 

As to chronological changes in regard to himself and his Puritan brethren from the of Oanaan had been all, God would not, 
years and months, history records them) so attitudeofself-conti'adiction,inclaimmgtobe Deat:' O'l/nosure,-You publish (Oct. 27) a by David, have spoken of another. But (v. 
we can know when~and how they occurred; guided by the Bible, while they turned from very singular letter upon this great subject. 9.) beyond that, "there, remaineth a rest'" 
but no record is found of any change in the God/s Sabbath therein enjoined, and accepted Whatever ':Da: be the learning or the ability -Rev. Ver.-H a Sabbath rest" "to the 
weekly cycle, or in the number and order of the Roman Catholic Sunday. of its author, it seems hardly credible, that people of' God." This evidently put the 
the days in that cycle. If the seventh day of the fourth command- all of even your moat intelligent readers earthly Sabbath and heaven as type and anti· 

George Smith says: ment means only one day in seven, it is equiv. can endorse either all of his "argument," or ,type, and shows that the former, with all 
"In the year 1869 I discovered, among alent to saying that neither the seventh nor of your estimate of it: Unless he can sus· its Bacred and hallowed associations (Ex. 31: 

other things, a curious religious calendar the first day of the week is any day in par. tain; at least, his' chief assumptions by au- 15, margin), was to the believer a most ap· 
of the Assyrians, in which every month is ticular,' and, therefore, God did not rest from tiiority-which he has.not done-they prove propriate and instructive emblem and pre· 
divided into four weeks, and the seventh 
days or Sabbaths are marked out as days the'work of creation on any day in particular, nothing. The.v are but the merest special cursor of that eternal "Sabbath rest," in 
on which no work should be undertaken. or bless any day in particular; ItDd, therefore, pleading. heaven, which" remaineth for the people of 
The calendar contains lists of works for- it never was sinful to secularize any day in Without attempting to follow him through God.;' cf. v. 3, Rev. 14: ]3. 
bidden to be ·done on these da.ys; which particular. If thEifourthcommandment sim· the mazes of his i'moral naturals," "moral "Is entered into his rest." v. 10. As 
evidently corresponds with the Sabbath of ' the Jews." ply means that man shall worksixdays~ndrest positi?les," etc-s-" clouds without water" God, after he had finished bis great six 

on the seventh, indefinitely, then, by divine - we will begin with .hi,s "arguments'~ ,days' . work of creation, "rested on the 
In the Library of Universal Knowledge, h d D d f P I d f authority, each individual has aright to com- upon t e \'for s of aVl, 0 au an 0 sevent.h day," so when Ohrist had finished 

Art, Babylon, is the following:' E 1 h h h' h mence work and to restfI'om-it on whatever zekiel. He calms t at "t e rest w IC his great work of redemption-' the !ltone· 
"The dominant people of Babylonia,in ear· days best suit his personal convenience and remaineth for the people of God "(Reb. ment-by his death on the cross, he too 

liest times, were the Accad or Accadians. . 
They had come, originally, from thf mountains interest, and no man or combination of men 4: 9), into which, aa "ourforerunner" (6 :20), (after he had risen from the dead) "entered 
of Elam to the east of the Tigris, and hence has a right to interfere with the liberty God "Ohrist has ent~red" (4:10), the "to,day" into his rest." c/. Heb. 1: 3; 10: 12; 6: 20. 
their name'Accad, which means highlanders. haa thus given him. If they have, theI: they of PBa. 95: 7 and of Heb. 3: 7-15; 4: 7, "the ' 
Th b h . h h h " THREE SABBATH DISPENSATIONS." 

ey rong tWit t em teart ofcunelform may set aside any other divine law or grant. day the Lord hath made" (PBa. 118: 24) and 
writing, as well as other arts and sClences,espe- Suppose seven persons in the same neighbor. "the eighth day" of Ezek. 43: 27-aU are ContinuiIighis fourth "argument," that 
ciallyastronomy. It is in the Turanian Ian· h d '1 f d' . S d " d' t' " f h t h lIs wrl'ter I'nforms us that Paul' "alludes to guage of the Accadians that the cuneiform 00 01' fami y oun It mQ,st convement to un ay, pre ,IC Ions 0 w a e ca 
inscriptions of Babylonia are written for commence work on seven succeeding days, "the Lord's,day," "the Ohristian Sab· three Sabbath dispen'sations in this fourth 
many centuries. And when the Semetic each resting on the seventh after working bath!." But confidently as his scheme is chaptertotheHebrews" (1)' The Creation 
tougue had become predominent, Accadian, six, how, ,according to your interpretation, presented" not one statement to that effect is Sabbath, BS a covenant of works, on the sev
now a dead language, was to the Assyrians, could either be Qondemne'd for Sabbath- proved. nor is it easy to see that he 'has even enth day, v. 4. (2) The Jewish Sabbath (v. 5, 
what Latin has been to the nations of mod· 
ern Europe. Assyrian scholars translated the break,ing or ungodly schism? Whatever con· attempted it. He claims that that "rest," 8), given on Sinai, introduced by Joshua into 
Accadian literature into their own language, fusion it migl1t!make, God authorized it, and the Sunday Sabbath, ,. was predicted," as Oanaan. (3) The Ohrislia:n Sabbath as Christ's 
and their technical and sacred terms were no one would have a right ~ complain of follows: That Paul, in Heb. 3: 15, quotes rest (v. 10), predicted/by David, Psa.95: ~, 
~orrowed from it. Every day is bringing to others for not resting on the day he chose to. the words of Pila. 95: 7" "to make it emphatic quoted and explained by Paul (Heb. 4: 7). 
hght new proofs of the influence of these Th th f th d t ld th t th d' t' b' D id f Ifill d This was in each instance a sign of the cove· 

designation in advance, when he said, "n. 
Sabbath was'm:ade for man." Mark 2: 27. ~ 

Thus we,see that from the beginning it; 
has been only" the Sabbath of Jehonh onr 
God." In all time, therefore, there never, 
coula be, there never can be, but one genn- -
ine legitimate " sabbath dispensation.". 
Deut. 5: 32. Thus' too we find this 
strange and even arrogant assumption, ut~r
ly void of authority, in Scripture, in reaaon, 
or in history, sacred or profane.' Wisely" 
for, at least his "dispensation," - that 
writer has not even attempted to prove 
either one of those remarkable allegations. 
They stand or fall on his word tlIonel 

Psalm 118: 24. "This is the day Lord 
hath made, we will rejoice and be glad in it.'~ 

Our instructOr quotes these words as "a 
clear, historical, prophetic allusion to a. new 
Sabbath· day, which he (the Psalmist) identi
fies with the stone (Ohrist) beine: made the 
head of the corner." "Here," he adds, "we: 
have not merely the rest, but the do,y allud': 
ed to." This, of course, is~ an in tended in
timation that that" day" is what he caU. 
" the Ohristian Sabbath.!' '. , 

He says that in those words thePsalmisi 
"alludes to a Sabbath~day I" Well, we 
have his word tor it; but the proof? And 
then, if " a Sabbath· day, " what proof ~hat 
it is his" Christian" Sabbath? "ProTe all 
things." But as usual, he. assumes anti. 
affirms what he plellBes, but proves notMnq~ 

"The eight day." Ezek. 43: 27. With 
this passage of the divine WOJ;d, we are
treated to a new phase of this most sin
gular "argument." He says: "The
prophet sums up the New Testament feat
ures of divine ordinances, by aaying, 'And 
when these days ~re expired, it s~all be that 
on the eighth day, aud so forward, the priest I ' 

shall make your burnt offerings upon _ tae 
altar . . . and I will accept you, saith the 
Lord. God.'" 

Whoever heard before. that sacrifice& 
and "offerings made, by fire,'! "burnt of· 
ferings upon the altar," of "bullocks'~ 
and "rams and ,lambs and be, gosts,'~ 
were "New Testament features of diVIne
ordinances!" Yet such were the ordinances 
apPointed,.jn the words he hM so confidently 
quoted as a " prediction" and representation 
of the New Testament regime I 

If we compare Ex. 29: 37-46 with Ezek. 
43: 18,27, we shall find that the ordinances 
prescribed on Smai, for the consecration' 
and service of the altar, were the ssme in 
kind and nearly the same in ~(Jtails as those 
prescribed for the same purpose' to Ezekiel. 
In ea!)h case, the seyen days of dedicatory 
service for the altar, and "the burnt oiler. 
ings upon the altar," "on the eighth day~ 
and so forward," were essentially and almost 
literally the same. His description of sucb 
purely Old TestamentobservancesJ as" NeW' 
Testament features of divine ordinances/ 
and that without one word of proof or illus
tration is but another example of this pain
fully charaoteristic feature of that letter, a 
fittingfinal~ to 'a remarkable series of anti
scriptural and utterly preposte!ous affirma. 
tions and claims! He takeB his leave of 
this part of hiB letter with the following 
brief but characteristic peroration. 

"This three fold cor,d of prophecy can-
not be broken! " , 

His" argument" on Matt. 28: 1, "and B~ 
forward," hereafter. _.-

HOME, NOT NATIONAL, RELIGION. 
Ac~adlanB upon the civilization of the Semitic us e our com man men wou con- a e pre IC IOn y : av was u e 
natIOns, and through them upon that of En.. tai~, within itself divine authority by which by a new Sabbath.day! 'I To anyone who nant, the first two using the seventh day, In a ~ote on the annual meeting of the Na., 
rope. Greece, it is well known, derived its its end could be defeated. Is God such will carefully and candidly read and compare the last having, as Paul says, "another day!" tional Reform Association. and its demand 
system of weights and me'asures from the a legislator? The Apostle says, "Everyone those texts in connection with their contexts,All of which is ',' submitted." upon his oW,n for national religion, the Oltristian at Work 
Babylonian standard; but these have proved of us shall give an aClcount for himself to it will be fuUy apparent, selfeviilent even, mere naked assertion, ,unproved'; because it makes",the suggestive remark that "it is 
to be of Accadian origin. The Greek mina, God." Rom. 14: 12. Therefore, what God that in them the lananag" e of both David would seem that he must, know that it was noteworthy that nothing is said as to the de· 
or mult, the fundamental unit of the Greek e,-. terioration of religious life in the family, nor 
m?netary system, is the mamh of Oarche. allows; men have no right to forbid; and the and Paul was that of e~~$tulation, admoni· simply 1tnprovable! We may safely assume i3 any allusion made as to the means for sup-
~,18h, and maneh is found to be. not a Sem- same Apostle says, "God is not the author tion, Or exhortation, ~?td oJ nothing else. that, had he any evidence of its truth, 'he plying that defioiency." That is true. Like
Itl?,. but an Accadian' word, showing the of confusion." 1 Oor. 14: 33. _ Not the faintest resemb,l&bce, even, to,('pre. would. not havefa.iled to present it. Let Ull wise there is nothmg said of the deteriora-
O:I~1ll of their system. The sexagesimal di· The falling of the ma. nna, and its cessation diction" of lOly kin, d •. ;'.(.' III 'Psa. 95: 1-6, the look at the following facts 'l tion of genuine godliness in tue church. All 
VISion of the cI'rcle the l' a of the Z .:II'ac J h d'd ".' d ,,' . the lack is in the hllpothetical individual 

, s gn 04 , on each se'venth day of the week, for forty Psalmist exhorts his peop'le to sing and "make 1 os ua 1 not mtro uce any new " a wee!.; of seven days, named. as we now ruime " which they call the nation' that is the butt 
them, ~nd the seventh a day of rest, are all years, connected with 'three distinct mira· ajoyful noise unto thellock of our. salva· type of Sabbath mto Oanaan. Moses called of all their complaints. ,They may plaster 
Accadlan. Every large city has Its public cles each week, pointing out, with unerring tion;" and then (verse!!: '1, 8) he varles the attention to the Sabbath, in the wilderness, ,the national Constitution all over with reo 
l~~rarnry. In the royal library of 3 Babylon. certai~ty,the seventh day which God, ,at that exhortation with, "to·day, if ye will h~ar his before that ~eat scene on Sinai (Ex. 16: 21- ligious amendme~ts. bn~ ~nch.methods ~m 
C) onaJ:ch, Sargon (about 2,000 years B. time commanded to be kept holy left no voice harden not your heart." As 'a reason 30) as an already existing and well· known never plant practIcal rel}gIon m .the f~mIly, 
. , every tal::let was numbered, so that the ! • . f 1'1 h' h . d t'" ( 8 11) th' h b bl I ltd d' nor supply the lack of VItal, godlIness m the 

reader had only to write down the n'limber ,pOSSIble chance for any man to doubt WhICh or a tiS, e remm S !,lem verses , oug .~ro a. ~ a ong·neg ec e or mance, church. They may plead that it is by in· 
a! the tablet he wanted, and it was handed to d,ay of the week he sanctified (commanding of those long andmany,snd great" provo ca· and enJomed ~ts observance. If that cOldd creased godliness in the family and in the 
him by the librarian." that it be kept holy was also sanctifying it), tions," which, for ,forty ye~rs, God had be called an "introduction," then the Sab· church that they expect to getthe religious 

Rev. Geo. S. Mott, D. D .. President of the and which days were appomted for labor. borne from their fathers, in the wilderness, bath was reintroduoed just ~ter Israel had amendment to the .O~nst~tution: But it is. 
New Jersey Sabbath Union, in an address at The Jewish nation, which fed on that manna and of the oath of God (Num. 14: 23,28- passed' through the Re~ Sea-long ye~rs r~~:~;ea7e~~tdii:~~~i~o~i~h=ath~~:~ii~O~! 
HaCkensack, N. J., confirms the above, as . fodorty years, were constant witnesses ofsaid 30) that, for this, "they sho~ld,notsee that before Joshua had attam~d any such dIS- the church. Its methods ,and its aims are 
follows: ' miracles and. heard the proclamation of the land" which he had promised to their fath· tinction as w~en he led his people over Jor· wholl~ political, not moral. And this move-

"The light thro';n upon primeval ages fourth ;Qmmandment from Mt. 'Sinai, arid ers, and to them '!'~hat good land," which dan. As a 'long-established ordinance, the !Dent eingso.l~rgely.indorsedbythechurches 
bv th d d- saw l't' as wrl:tten 'wl-th G' od's finlJler·. "The Bev. typI'cany, in verse 10,. ,an, ,di,n Heb. 3: 11, 18~ original Sabbath was carried by Israel, with IS proof POSItive and confes8ed that th~se 
h" e mo ern Iscoveries in Assyrian lore 0' th . f .th I . to Oanaan . .churches are ,powerless to $1o,the,,'Y'ork whICh 

, , 

bas disclosed the fact that the Sabbath has enth day ,is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God, he calls" My Rest." How as,toniahing that ' e rest 0 ,~~W~!~ _ • . God gave the church to do. 'l;N oqvill a con-
i een known and observed, as a holy day, in it thou shalt not do any work;" and they such words could ever be mistaken for "a 2. From ,SmaI, tIll several centunes stitutional amendment supply the power. '. 
tr~r the beginning. Whole libraries of clay 'have scrupulously observed'it ever since, ip. prediction of a new Sabbath.day," or of any· after the Ohristian era, it was, known .only True, it will give the churches the power ro 
ta ets, covered with the cuneiform charac. ' as "the Sabbath of Jehovah." "Holiness force upon the ungodly their own form of 
s~r8, have been unearthed. Th~ key to that all th(lir (iispersi.Q.ns, and_ have never lleen in, thing, elsel ~" " t J h h " Ex 20' 10' 31' 15-mar. godli?ess without tbe power, all which will 
1 ~~nge language has been found and trans. doubt as to which day It was~ Whenever That" rest was so·called because God un a. e, ova . ..,." only mcrease unto more ,ungodliness. And 
a IOns have been made. Ptior to the old and whereverthey meet tliey find themlialves had promised that there, in- Oa~~ari, he gin, ~nd Is. 58: 13. "My Holy Day. from all such people and their work the Word 
- keeping the same day. 'The same order of would appoint "a, place to put hIS Dame N.elth(lr Moses, nor Joshua, nor either of of God commands us to tum away.-Signtt 
Chn*9ntecdelivered Oct. 18,1887, "The Prophecy of I "th ong the prophets or of the Times . 

8 oncerning hls Burial and Resurrection. days~ in the same weekly cyole, still' prevails there." Duet; 1'2: 11. That "p ace, I ell succes~ors .am . 
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of Ohristianeducatiou •. No stream outrisel The Jewish miBSion, I might SaYi ~is th'e 
its fountain, and iftherelle no Ohristian mostaiffioult mission, sinoe we .have not to 
faith in either of the parenti!, there iii no deal with heathens, ~lUt· with scholarly C!nd 
'foundation for any baptism of the children, highly educated peo~le, who kno,!·~he Blble 
and it degenerates into a pure and ·harmful very well, but are bhndedbyrabbInlOalcom
formalism. It is sometimes mistaken for a mentaries and falee explanations, whioh lead 
saving rite with .which-at aU events-a them astray fi-omthe truth ... Indeed, these 
child may be regarded as safer for eternity, are the mAIn obstacles that lay'in the way 
should it die in child'hood, than it would be of:the oonversion ofthe Jews; anUthe .Eduth 
without it; Suohis not the Oongregational is admirably adapted to the work of olearing 

-mankind and-the glory of his name, thro:iigh Mhy our brethren be oonsecrated to the 
Ohristl . " Lo~d fully, and excel in, effor~ to save the 

In a printe letter he says: errmg and lost. The Outpost. is a large 
H We expect that two friends whoassiste~ undertaking, and evincesmnch faith and 

sillce'soine weeks our meetmgs on Sabbath- zeal, and if it could 'be sown broadcast by 
day, will so~n ask for membership of our little the thousands in the'South.west it Would 
churoh. The one is B maid· servant; she was a. bring forth much fruit. The extent of th 
member' of a First-day Baptist ohurch here. field may be appreciated when it is unde~ 
The other is the wife of a deacon oithe Dis· stood that Texas alone has a larger are 
sented R~form~d Ohuroh~·I,md. her experience than all New England with the a.ddition of 

, 

DV. L. .A.. PLATTS, D. D., Editor. 
RBV. B. P. SAUNDERS. Busineu·Xanager. 
RBV . .A.. B. 1lAlN, D. D., Sileo, Fla." Kiilionary 

:leDw. 
-----....;..-~--:------=-=. :-:---:-, , belief. They regard it ~B the Beal of t~e oov· 'away phese o~stacles. .T.h~re has never ~e.en 

,.-CommunicatioM designed for the lIiuionary enant which go.dly parentS ha.ve the rlght.to su.ch.a praotioable instrumen.t for the Jewlsh 
~nt should be addi'elJaed to Rav. .A.. E. h t k th P(l tit, 
~, D. D .• Sisco, Putnam Co., Fla. affix to their children, as Jewls paren s Olr- mISSlOn wor as e.l!J1 u lS~.. . New York~ Pennsylvania, New Jerse 

was a difficult one, since she spoke out her West Virginia, Maryland. and Ohio. AJd cumsised their ohildren.But the seal means Therefore courage I my OhrIstlan frIend!!. 
Ii!r All other commu:irlcations, whether on busi- nothing.where the p,arents-are n,ot godly. Don't s:?are y~ur giftsfnr th~s holy .purpose. opimon on the Sabbath. Her husband is great- when you connect with Texas Arkansa 

ly aVilrse 'to baptism and Sabbath according to ~onisanna a~d. Mississippi, you' have ate;~ 
the Scriptures." ~tory for mISSIonary labor of vast possibili. 

r.-.:.r,!o~~,::,o~~~:1~= ~:~ ., . ' .' .' h . Sow the seed of the gospel wlth patlence and 
'1, H. Y. Accord~ng ~o thlS explanatlon, t ~n, In- hope, and surely the Lord will let ullive to 

TUxa: P per year in advance. '. fant baptism IS aoovena.nt entered Into by see the fruits thereof, some thirty..fold, some 
lFDrafts, Checks and Honey Ordell81!oull\ bf" godly paren'ts to give their child a Ohristian sixty.~old; and ilIom~ anhundrE)d-~old. "The --- tIes. Some of our brethren here in far· seeing 

faith a~e. cpn!!idering b~oad plans to secure 
the facilItIes for denomlDational growth by 
Dleans of the press and BOhools, and other 
agenQies, all for the sake of the Lord and the 
day he has made holy for mankind. 

WH8IDE NOTES. 
made payable to·B. P. SAUWDlCRS. A&DT. training, without the oonsentor even the;promlse has been glven us by. Isal~h, M.y 

knowledge of the party ou whom the cere· word shall no~ return un~ me VOid, but ~t A tw~nty-three hours' ride· from St. Louis , '. " INTo a desolate land. 
White with the drifted snow; 

Into a weary land. 

. . Bhall accomphsh that whIch. I please, and It b ht . t T k n A k after mon! IS performed; whil~ New Testament shaU prosperin the thing where to !sent it." roug .' us In 0 exar a a, r., 
baptIsm follows the exerOlse of repentanoe Isaiah 55: 11. And his wojda are yea and dark,"'when tne train should have' reached J. B. c. Our truant faotsteps go; 

Yet doth thy care, OFather, 
Ever thy wanderers keep; 

Still doth thy loY..:, 0 Shepherd, 
FolloW' thy 8heep." 

. b th'e place at 3:30, 11 on time. Bro,. Sh. aw RUPEE, Tex., March 2,18811. and faith on the ptut of him who 18 . ap- amen. . 
tized, and ~s a symbolical declaration of the 'was at the station, but In the darkness we . -. 
fact that he has died to sin and risen to-a - . '.. ....#. . it m18sed eaoh other, and finding his residence W!8HINGTONLETTBR. 
new life in Ohrist J eSU8. See Rom. 6 : 1",,(:, - fk OlnmUn,ICtilton(!. was out of the oity on Oollege Hill, and the F R 

THE wisdom of "Uncle Esek" is not 
quite equal to that of Solomon, out some of 
his sayings are worth remembering; as, for 
example, this: "Faith won't enable a man 
to lift a ton all at' once, but it will, ten 

001. 3 : 12. Now it is unquestion-ably an er- , roads thither almost impassable, we took ( rom our egul_ar Correapondent.) 

cellent thing to' bring up children" in the FIOM liRO. VELTHUYSEN. lodgings at the Benefield House, where we WAIHIl!!GTOl{, March.,9. 1888 
nurture and admonition of the Lord." No -- found good fare at reasonable rates. To our The oustomary batch of Prohibition peti. 

Oh· . lIAABL1CM:. Holland, Feb. 28; 1888. surprise, we found our landlord to be a tiona presented in the Senate last week was 
one can question the duty of rlstlan par- Our read';"s ~ll all rejo'i'ce' I·n the' good news con- ' ' I th 1St PI 

h·ld Oh . f ". .... Ohristian man, whose faith is shown by the even arger an usua. ena or att, of Con. ents to give their c 1 ren a rIs lan veyed in the followinw extract. from a letter just reo \ t· tId ff . h b 
pounds at a time.'~ , ' if ' , - h t· <> absence of all liquor-selling from his large nec ICU, e 0 Wit anum er of petitions training; and parents WIS 0 recognIze ceived by the Corresponding Secretary of the Tract 

this obligation In some formal way, at, or Society. and attractive establishment. And we were ,from oitizens of New Jersey, Virginia and 
, near, the birth of a child, we see no good Dear Brother,-By the unspeakable good- gratified to learn that another of the lead· West Virgi.ia, mostly from members of the 

IT is said' that only 5 per cent of all the reason why it should not be done. But that ness of our Heavenly Father, it is granted me ing hotels is kept upon the same temperance order of Good T~mplars, praying for the pas. 
bl· h d· It I h ld Oathol such an act, on th8part oifth8parents, shoulti to tell the Boar"d that, since the last time, plan.' The next morning we were just leaT- s,age of a prohibition law- for the District of 

:::.apef~~u ~t:go~~s: y i; ;articularl; be called the baptism of the child, and that such an improvement of my health took place ing the. city for the" Hill," when Bro. Shaw Oolumbia. Then Senator Vance followed with 
strong against the political pretenses of the the whole' performaace shall be substituted that I feel able to enter anew on my usual overtook us on horseback. By his, perem- the petition '01 3,000 male citizens of the 
P It I b · 0 th r t V th·s for a Bible ordinan. oe which requires an ali- labors •• The restorat-lon' of my health was tor.y order, we were seated in the saddle, District, remonstrAting against such legiaJa. 

ope. a y eIng a a 0 10 ooun r., 1 h h while lie escorted us on foot to his residence tion. In presenting' the petition, the North statement is all the more suggestive. tece.dent act of repentance and fait on t e' accompanied with thtl: tranquilizing of my 

:BRO .. AN'DREW J. WILLARD writes from 
White Bear Lake, Minn., under dab~ of 
Maroh 6th, stating that his wife is lying at 
the point of death. He requests the prayers 
of all his friends in Alfred, Little Genesee 
and Richbu'rg, as well as those of all read· 
ers of the RECORDER, for her recovery. W ti 
trust. that' the :urgent request will find a ready 
response, and that many prayers will ascend 
to the Throne of Grace for the recovery of 
the affiicted sister. "The fervent effectual 
prayer ofa righteous man anileth much." 

pa.rt of the persQn baptized and which is mind, and now I feel in every respect like among the pines. It will be a matter of in- O~rolina Senator remarked pointedly that it 
"an outward sign' ofa. n inward grace" al· before. Knowing that so many prayers were terest to th~ reatler perhaps to know that did not come from New Jersey or West Vir. 

Bro. Shaw's ohildren-five in number-two ginia, butfrom people who live in this District 
reaqy wrought, seems 'to, ~s wholly un~ar. sent up by the brotherhood" I feel bound to boys and three girls, contributed, not a little and who would be airected by the law. Senator 
ranted and a sad perverSIon of a most Im- send this news, thanking you all for your 
portant and: beautiful ordinance. This, of sympathy and prayers. No doubt you will to the writer's enjoyment during his stay Oullon followed next with another petitition 
course, ia !iaid respeoting the proper subjeot thank the Lord for his mercy on me and my among them. The sons are practical print- in favor of prohibition. This, he said, cast· 

h . ers one of them having been foreman, for ing his eyes towards Senator Vance, came of baptism, with no special reference to t e family by this great benevolence, and I rec- , h· D· f 
t · b· . Bome time, in the office of the Dail'll Incl~. not from citizens. of t, IS istnct, but rom mode of baptism. That is a .ques lon y It- ommend myself anew in your prayers; for 

. pendent. • citizens of lllinois. Petitions favoring pro· 
self. indeed, more than ever, I have learned the We have spent two Sabbaths with the hibition were also presented by Senators 

• • • great privilege ofa sound body and mind, churoh of Texarkana, and' assisted Bro. Sherman, Evarts, Wilson and Stockbridge. 
A.BOUT THE "EDUTH." and above all of the oommunion with God h· . f . d h· Th S t 0 ·tt 'th D· t . t d S aw In meetlDgs or Ulne ays, preao lDg . e ena e omml ee on e 18 ric agree 

- through Jesus Ohrist our Saviour and only thirteen times. The mud and unpleasant that at its regular meeting ~o.day, the qnes. 
'. This paper has now been published for Guide. weather made the attendance small most of tion of prohibition, as embodied in the bill by 
one·half year. During this ,time some ten Durinl( all the time of my ~ndisposition our the time, but toward. the last the house be- Senator Platt and in other phases, shall be 

AGAIN w.e call. the attention of our or twelve thousand copies, all told, have Dutoh paper went its usual way. My elder came well filled, and at the closing meeting, finally disposed of. 
readers to the little Scripture leaflet on be,en put in 'circulation, Chiefly among the son performed all the work for it, aud, as all First.day night, eight or nine, mostly adults, Last week witnessed the obsequies of 
the subject of 'the Sabbath, recently pub- educated classes of the Hebrew people in thi. the friends judge unanimously, he did it very deolared their purpose to seek the Lord, and Washington's foremost private citizen and 
Iished by the Tract Society. We can fill all oountry and in Europe. 'This has placed it well, so that in no respect the paper suffered requested prayers. Having made I arrange- philanthropist, beloved of those who knew of 
orders on short noti()e. Now, brethren, -don't where it has been subjected to the severest_ any ~OBS;, perhaps thism~y much serve to ments to start for Rupee on Seoond-day, the him as ~uoh as by those who had the honor 
let theseti-acts lie till they become shelf-worn,' tests as to-its literary character, its subject I bring him to an exercise th~t·will be a bless· meetings were cloaed with the, expectation of a personal acquaintance. Although Mr. 
but send in your orders for 50, 100, or 1,000 matter and its Ohristian spirit. That it should ing for himself and do good for others. Not that they would be resumed on our return Oorcoran died on last Friday, his remains were 
copies, and then scatter them br02ldcast, stand above criticism in all these particulars, long ago we received a letter from somebody, from the Texas field. We left the work "in not laid away in the handsome family man. 
wherever they will find readers. Theyare was more than its mostsanguine friends dared living at Nymegen, who told, us that de good hands, and hope to find it prospering. soleum until Tuesday morning. Through. 
for use, and their place for usefulness is out to hope for it; that it has met with suoh gen- Boodschapper was the means of leading him. Eld. Jacob Brinkerhoff, of Marion Iowa; out the city fiags fioatedat half mast from 
among the masses, not on our shelves.· They erai favor and warm commendation from all to Scriptural baptislli, some years ago, and has made arrangements to move to Te:x:ar- "the day of his death until his burial, and at 
will be. sent, post paid, to any addreas,for 2 quarters, is a cause for thanksgiving, ~o less now the same pape! has brought to hi~ the kana ~his spring, to enter a printing estab. the Oapitol his death elicited as mu~h com. 
oents apiece, or in lots or. 50 or more at the than an occasion of surprise. Some ,of us, truth of the Sabbath of the Lord. LIke he lishment aa compositor, and to associate me~tfrom Senators and RepresentatIves as if 
rate of $1 50 per hundred. Address all or- at the beginning, looked upon the starting had followed in obedience his Saviour ip. bap· himself with our people in the work of the he had been in public life. Among th~ many 
ders to this office. of the Eduth.as an experiment. If unquali- tism, so he wished to keep his command of Lord. The number of persons, old and tributes paid ,to his memory I mentIOn one 

fied and almost universal commendation of the Sabbath. If I understand well some of young, connected With the families of the by a New York Oongressman, wh~ had come 
its spirit, its literary character, and its adap· his expressions, he was till no,: a Ply~outh ohurch of Texarkana is' nearly one hun. iri oontact with Mr. Oorcoran only m business' ONE year ago we suggested that the third 

Sabbath in May be designated as Ohildren's
day, and that the servlCes of that day be 
arranged with spE}cial reference to the. chil
dren .of the various congregations, according 
to the best judgment of pastors and Sabbath
school superintendents. The suggestion 
was most heartily seconded by a number of 
our pastors and others, and· interesting 
services· were reported. May we not hope 
that a muoh larger number will adopt the 
pl"nthis year, and that out of this observ
ance ,a special blessing may come upon our 
ohildren and upon all the church? The 
thIrd Sabbath in May will be the 19th of 
the month, this year, between nine and ten 
weeks hence. 

ON Sunday, March 4th, Amos Bronson 
Alcott, died at the home of his daughter, in 
B~ston, in the 89th year of his age. . He 
was a ripe scholar and the founder of what 
is known as the Ooncord School of Transcen
dental' PhiloBophy. Two days later, his 
daughter, Louise May Alcott, died. Miss 
Alcott was one of the most oharming writers 
of modern times. Her book, "Little Wom
eu," made for her. an ,almost wolld-wide 
reputation. This was followed by numer
ous other healthf)ll and helpful stories for 
girls and boys. The removal by death of 
this scholarly man and his brilliant daugh. 
ter will be deeply felt by theIr associates in 
their respective departments of literary 
work, and by hosts o~ readers and admirers. _.-

INFANT BAPTISM. 

In answer to "the inquiries of a friend, one 
claiming the~right to speak for the Oongre
gationalis-ts, gives this explanation of the re
lation of infant baptism to the faith of the 
parenis of the child ~ 

OongregationaEsts understand that infant 
baptism has no meaning apart from Ohristlan 
life in the ,paren~s, involving the gnarantee 

tation to the ends of ·mission work, and that brother; at leaat, one who had hlS dear frIends dred and if they can all be brought to the relations. He said, "He was the, finest ex· 
by people who have no personal or denomi· among them. He intended to keep this truth they will add much strength to our ponent of practical Ohristianity that I haye 
national interest in it, is any indication same week, for the first time, the Sabbath of cause. The field there is large, and rapidly ever seen." \ '. 
of the success of the undertaking, surely we the Lord. I suppo~e he is a man who gaint! growing. There is good prospect that the A bill has been introduced in. the Senate 
should no longer speak of it as an experi •. his livelihood by handwork. He says his, population, now.about 12,000, in another by Senator Gorman, f~r remodehng. the U. 
ment. The following extracts from aletter struggle is a heavy one; the more that he has decade will reach 25 000 or 30 000. The S. Patent Office and Its laws. ThIS seems 
written to the editor of the Recorder, by D. nobody with him but opponents. Seventh· day Baptist ~hurch is th~ only one timel} in oonnection with the wail that is 
Landsmann, a missionary to the Jews in- New From. Michigan we got .. a letter from one in that part of the city whioh is Ileparated coming up' from inventors all over the coun· 
York, are a fair sam,ple of the oomments who felt himself awakened to write t.!> me from the main portion by, railroads and a try tCi the effect that they cannot get patents, 
which are made upon the Edutlt, and will because he "had become acquainted with us creek, through a strip of low land nearly mingled with the wail of the patent ~awyerB 
be read with interest: ' c by reading the Boodschapper," for two years half a mile wide that is not ~uitable for that they are power!tlss under the existing 

'Since the Eduth has b~en published, I have past. He says, ~'.We have many Dutohmen residences, but is now in part, ~nd is likely state of affairs in. the Pate~t Office, where 
belm a Bilent observers, saying nothing against in our neighborhood, and having read your to be mainly, ocoupied WIth mill!! and facto- worle is months and months ill arrears. In 
or for it. But no~ as the numbers,4 and 5 paper with much pleasure, I ask you to send ries. The house is merely enolosed, and oan- the Spring of 1884 the U. S. Patent Office 
b~::to~~i~ia~f:~dI;~~ ~~~s~t!i~:i:n!;: me Bome oopies; then I will give myself the not be made comfortable in cold weather. made.a-spurt and did an enormous amount 
to express my opinion publicly about the trouble to call the Dutch people and to seek It is'a matter of great importance that it of work. The then Oommissioner 'of Patents 
paper. That the Eduth is ~ very s(\hola~IYfor subscribers; and as' much money as I get should be completed soon. It is hoped hoped to be retained by Mr. Cleve~and, and 
Hebrew paper and an ornament o.f the Ohrls- fO!; it I will send to you.' At the place where I that the citizens generally will aid the en- lw issued ~n ord.er that .those enmmers who 
tia~ churoh amo~g:st nra.el, there IS no doubt. am living we have a. Dutch church and are terprise. Work 011 the Normal School were behmd WIth ~helr work should work 
It lS also a real hvmg w~tness of the truth ' .. " b bl II· . d th' t ·d· d dd·t· I hours until they had cleared their for Israel. It is worthy of its name, "Witness s~ectab~e mlDlster;pro a. y ~ome 00 lSlon buildings, to be erecte on a, SI e, an a IlOna . 
to IsraeI." It proclaims Jesus Ohrist th!\ wIll be cauaed,but our deSIre IS to sprea~ the the building of residences, gives a boom dockets. The way those exammers worked 
crucified as the Son of God, the Messiah of truth, and if God is On our side, who wlll be to that section this season, and a work of so both during regular and extra hours had 
Isr~el ,!ho .has com~ to Ba!e all who will against usr" Immediately af~r the receipt much interest to the' publio as a. house of more edification i~ it t~an .was ever claimed 
believe m him, by' hIS preCIOUS blood that of this letter we sent twenty. five copies, and worship should not, at .such a time, fail of by a'mountebank~or hIS sIde-shOW.anldnfisviXe 
was shed on calvary-the Jew first, and also . . h Ph· . d k th h had been four 
the Gentile. ROm. 2: 10. . so we hope to do every mont: . er aps It advaucement. The house is of good SlZe, an wee s ose w 0 

TheJ ewisheditors here, as well as in Europe, pleases the Lord todluomethmg In that way plans are under way for painting the outside. months in arrears had caught u~, and it was 
who generally, if they notice something done among our former fellow-countrymen in that The walls ought to be ceiled or pla~tered possible for an inventor to get. hl~ patent in 
or written by proselytes, criticise it and not region:' . before the summer is over, and it should a week or ten days after applIcatlOn. That 
seldom ridicule it, stalld toward the Eduth 't· be made an honor to the people who own it, Oommissioner of Patents ought to have been 
respectfully silent, because of its high, schol- Sinoe ~om? time Seventh-day Adven ISts ttl t t appoint 
arIy Blblicallanguage. They are not ab~e are worklDg m Holland. They have a gre~: and to the cause to which, when finished, retai~ed, and it is no 00. a.e 0 reo II 
to cope With. the editor of the. Rduth; he 18 . expectation on that labor. '. Elds. Haskell it will be dedicated. him. The praesent 1~?m~ISSlOne\~~r~~t; 
by far superlOr:to t~e~ both In .the Hebrew and Oonradi called on us some follr weeks ago. Our people have a large field there, and is an educate ,inte Igen man, 
language and ill Blbl.lCallearnlllg. I am At B 1 r Bale (Switzerland) their preas is may do' much for the trilth. Texarkana indeed that the patent l~wyers cannot get at 
sure that the Eduth m tIme wd,l be a "reat aBe, 0 . _ ' h . f h· rulmgs He ought to 

... d f D t h t k t they took reminds one of the Siamese Twins. . It is t e meanmg 0 IS '.' 
blessing to Israel, and I may say it has al· use or u c P~In mg wor o~;. . two distinct cities about equally'divided, 8 have retirement and leIsure to w. rlt~ abstract ready become a blessing as it awakens those a Dutch prillter wlth them. TheIr mtentiOn . f I tlOns. His 
'Who read it from their hard sleep and shows 'iii to UBe canvassers, and in, that way introduce street betWE!en, half in Arkansas and, half treatises on the dbiviBlOn~ 0 arp ~c:siness, and. 
the~ Jesus the Messltj.h of whom Moses, their doctrines. Bro, v. d. Schuur, who was in Texas, each' having it!i pos~.office, officers, preSence is an 0 structlOn ? 
DaVId and all the prophets have spoken. . h '." b . h and everything else municipal, under sepa-his genius is not in ac.cord With a practical It ia true the Jews have been smitten with formerly WIt us, as you remem er, per aps e The bill just 
blindness for eighteen hundred years, and will be one of th0se colporteurs.._ ra~e administration. The tw.o cities have eight people ani a progresslve ago' t of Patent 
no one can know the difficulties in Jewish Mrs. Velthuysen and iny.children join -me or: nino churches, white and colored, with seat- presented provides tor a f ~ur Oommission. 
missi?n .work bu~ those w~o have h~d experi- in reipectfnl salutat,ion to you all. Mayour ing oapllcityfor.1ess than 2,QOO, whi9h leaves Appeals from the ru lOgs 0 • e 
ence In It, but ~tIlI they wIll be saved. We Heayenly Father give strengih to the Soci., io,oOO or. more in the outsideolasses. er, and patent attorneys say It has many ex-
have the promlse as well from the prophets . h' b' , . f th B a- d' Th' c mo l·ta and I·ncludelndl·ans 'cellent features 
as from the apostles, that Israel shall be ety and to ~ e mem ers 0 e o~r, au ese,are os po I n, " t" • with the notice issued re-
saved. Compare B osea 3: 2, Rom., 11: 26. bless.all thelr la.bor of love for the good of Italians, Ohinese and Japanese. In oonnec lOn 

• 

/ 

i 

, cently by. tb~ Oivil Service . 
t ting that It ,had need of, ,atenogra 8:d type.writera in .the .W~hiilgton 

• ts in addition to ordlnary cIeriCi. 
JOen , '.. t" 
taiilmentl,I will lust ~en I;h sOIlD-e3:' 
that may- be mterestlDg. e 
grades in the Departments are n.'" '1I."y 

$1,000, and.l,200. The .extilD. Illn:litlc" 
tenogt'8phy consi,ts ofeXerC1Be In 
~nd at least eighty. five words a ~.,~~.,~ 
be 'writteD accurately. In type . 

eedof twent,y-five w.'lrds a mmu 
s~ired. Applicants may be 
~a8hington on auy Monday, and b,lankll 
be obtained 'by addressing the Oo.mmII" 
f Civil Service. The new tar~ff 

~a8t in Ilhape. It . haa been gl~en 
ss It provides for a reductlOn pre . 

000,000 in the annual revenue. __ a 

BUlMOJD, LA. 

For more than a year we have' 
Hammond, La., a ,tate generally, 
to abound in s"amps, morasses, huge 
quitoes, allega.tors, fever and lague, 
fever and general unhealthfulness. 

This town, or hamlet, ill fifty·two 
north of-New Orleans, twelve mil~s 
Manshac- Pass, on Lake Ponohartrain; 
pine wood region. M!' first. lm'preMIl 
gained' by' a few days' InspectlOn one . 
a~o last November, haTe be(ln fully 

The soil i. thIn and poor, almost 88' 

80 as some portions of New York ·SliaW·1 
varies, howeTer, ,with looation. The 
mock land, 88 it is called, is .mostly a 
sandy loam, and more fertile t~an the, 
or lower-lying lands, but all SOlI here 
be made fertile by the, use of 
When that is don., whioh may ie 
great outlay,"the resultsar8 eminently 
factory. Three crops from the sam~ 
may be realized each year. Ifoit is 
strawberries, *200 or $300 is not an 
net profit per acre: Last season more, 
that "as realized from cucumbers, 
which came a crop of hay, then \ of snEluq 
a kind of early onion, being- marketed 
Peas, ououmbers, Iri~h potatoes, raclisilesl 
lettuce are all profitable early crops. 
are all easily grown. The soil works' 
more eaaily thau at the North, having 
sand in its compoBit~on. The secon~ 
from breaking (whICh can be done with 
horse), the l~nd will yield a paying 
put in properly. There is one . 
thjs country. All ambitious man· may 
himself at work, for there is no . 
which to loaf. Orops grow in winter. ' 
as in summer. Ten acres is enough in,. 
-country. Five will afford a good 
will cost from five to twenty-fiYe, dollars 
acre wild, with. or without the timbElr~ 
plenty ofstumps if trees are cut off. . 
sirable locations are being rapidly tal 
Northern people, looking for homes, abo~ 
Very much land hereabouts has chan: 
hands within the past year. Most of 
land is sold to bona firte settlers. The D 

kets are mostly N orj;hern-'Ohicago, K1IoI 
City, St. Louis, Milwaukee, etc. '~ 
Illinois Oentral Railroad, on which the b 
is located, is a continuous. line from)l 
Orleans to Ohioago, & fact which make~ I 

location very desirable in a business poin 
view, as there can be no be.tter marketf. 
Hies exoept there were a completing, Ii 
Which will not be the case'in this generati 
It has advantage, in this respect, over D 

places in the South, at least the South.w 
It is earliest in market of imy locati!>h nCl 
oiNew Orleans. A four.thousand.dCl 
depot was built here lllst spring: There' 
seyeral small stores, includIng three I 

ones; one large hotel;' a sash, door I 

blind factory is,to be put up l1oon, witl 
plant of '9,000', by Northern men.' Tl 
are two steam saw-mills near, one contain 
a run of stone for grinding. There is all 
large brick and tile factory. The climatl 
aU that a reasonable ambition could de 
in point of health and equable temperatl 
Last summer the. mercury: . stopped at . 
the highest, and this present winter it 
reaohed six degrees below freezing but t~ 
Strawberries, of which there are , one b 
dred and ten acres here, are in full b!ooll 

. this writing; also peach and plum trees I 
sorne pears. Wild flowers begin to scent 
at~08phere. Peas and cucumbers are 
Irish potatoes are coming out of the grou 

There are at present thirty Sabbath ·ke 
·ers here, with more coming. We hold fJ 
~ath services in the' Hall each Sabbath. 
lsa.very pleasant room, provided with ch 
~eher-lamps, piano, table, reading-desk, I 
IS Beated with chairs. It contains ala 
~Ub!ic library •. The !lse of this hall is ki 
Y glven us by the proprietor. Our Sabb. 

sclioo} follows the morning service. 
A.s a stock country, tbis is not excel 

;nYwhere. It iaa continuou~ range of-gJ 
ox a hundred miles north, east ~d WI 

.~tO?k-raising or trucking is the pr!n~i 
ll.slness with farmers.' ,These apeCtUll 

·are thE> profitable ones.' General farm 
i. • 



iT. B. d. 

our Regular Correlpond.nt) 

, WAIIHIl'iGTOK, March .. 9, 1888. 
~"CID8tlomlll.'V batch of Prohibition peti. 
Itm_Jllted lD the Senate last week W88 

than usual. Senator Platt, of Con. 
off with a number ot petitions 

~ti.lI of New Jersey, Virginia and 
~r1rilai •• mOltly from members of the 

~~~~lars, praying for the pas
, • prohibitIOn law for the District of 

Then Senator Vance followed with 
!etij~on 'of 3,000 male citizens of the 

remonstrating against suc4.'iegis]a. 
presenting the petition, the North 

Senator remarked pointedly that it 
" ,come from New J eraey or West Vir. 
, people who live in this District 

1l'".nnM be aff'ected by the law. Senator 
~fcl'llo1"ed, next with another petitition 

prohihition. / This, he said, cast
towards Senator Vance, came 

citizens of this District, but from 
DIinois. PetitioDs favoring pro. 

,were also presented by Senators 
'Evarts, Wilson and Stockbridge. 

Committee on the District agreed 
regular meeting !o-day, the ques

~prohibitiion, as embodied in the bill by 
and in other phases, shall be 

l)lillpOSIed of. , 
witnessed the obsequies 'of 

gtoDl's foremost private citizen and 
UJrqpiat. beloved of those who knew of 
~:'.lrtoh as by those who had the honor 

,. acquaintance: ' 'Although Mr. 
on last Friday, his remains were 

, .. " .. w .... in the handsome -family mau
Tuesday morning. Through

lij'iiilih fiags floated,at half mast from 
his death until his burial, and at 

his death elicited as much com· 
Senators arid Representatives as if 
in pnblic life. Among the many 

to his memory I mention one 
Congressman, who had come 

Mr. Oorcoran only in bUliness 
He said, "He was the finest ex

prllWtjical Ohristianity tliat I have 

has been introduced in the Senate 
Gorman, for remodeling the U. 
Office and its laws. This seems 

with the wail that is 
from inventors all over the coun-

effect tnat tIiey cannot get patents, 
, "with the wail of the patent lawyers 

are powerless under the existing , 
,dairs in ,the Patent Office,lwhere 

and months in arreal's. In 
of 1884 the U. S. Patent Office 

~'PQlrt and did an enormous amount 
, The then Oommissioner ·of Patents 
'be retlii~ed by Mr. Cleveland, and 
an order that those examiners who 

'with their work should work 
...... 'n'DllrN until they had cleared their 

", The way those examiners worked 
J,~IlUl' III regular and extra hours had 
laifiCllti<lln in it than was ever claimed 
jiJlbt.!ba,uk :,or his side-show. In six 
IL,iJ;jOle,' who had been four and five 

,anrel!IlnJ had caught up, and it W8i 
inventor to get his patent in 

"""_" ~_,_ days after application. That 
_lcmt~r of Patents'ought to have been 
"", Ula it if not too late to Ie-appoint 

presen~ Commissioner, Mr. HaIl, 
IiIDllted. intelligent man, BO erudite 

the patent lawyers cannot get at 
IiDm.r . of his rulings. He ought to 
NmlleIlt and leisure to write abstract _._.1 ..... divisions of applications.' Bis 

obstruction to business, and 
not in accord with a' practical 
progressive age. The bill just 

for a Court of Patent 
11:51[101111 the rulings ot the Commission
~itellt attomeys say it has many ex-

with the notice issued ra-

--
cently by the Civil Service' Oommission, does not pay so well. All the flour, and ton./ He w~engaged with others in sawing Superintendent of, Prisons, Lathrop,aent ' 
alating';ihat it had need of. stenographers most of the corn and oats, come from the wood by horse· power at ~he residence of E;' The sum raised, we think, was iDtendcd te be a communication to the Legislature, March', 

t wrl'ters I'n the Washmgton Depar~. North, and usual1y costs t\Vice as much as, W. Burdl'ck, hIS, father'l'n-law, wI'th whom as m'any dollars as the p .... tor""as years' old, 1st, stating that. the 1250,000 appropriated ' 
lind ypa· . I· iri' Illinois. Cotton-seed meal, . rice·polish" .... "will be exhausted March, 15th, and that the 
menta, in addition to ordinary clerlCa at- and bran are largely used for feed, instead ,he resided. The speed of the saw had, been which was not exactly the case; but this was convicts will again be thrown into idleness un. 
tainments, I will just mention some facts of corn and oats, 'being about as good, and raised to an exceptionally high rate, in order no fault' of theirs, but a fault of' oti,r own less another appropriation is made. " 
that may be mteresting. 'The entrance cheapar .. New Otleans is headquarters for to carry it through a larger stick than usual, that we were older than 'we ought to have The President has sent the following nom-

ades in the Departments are usually *900, all supplies, which may be shipped by rail· when the fly. wheel burste:! and a large pietJe been, which fact renders us too mogest to inations to the Senate: John R.Reed, to be ' 
~lr,OOO, and *1,2,00. The .exa.mina.tion. in rfioa1dd o~ by schooner to Wadesboro or Spring- passed through Bovington's right leg, cut- mention the number of' the birthday. All U-nited States Attorn,ey for the Easteri!. Dis-
'" ' . e ,rIver towns seven miles distant,hauling t 't f Pl' G G S'll to be h C' onslsts of exerCIse In dICtatIon f h 1 tl'ng the flesh from th' e qon' e,' from the k' ne' e to who planned or ,as'sl'sted I'n thl's' en~~rprl'se rIC 0 ennsy vama; eorge • 1" ' " stenograp Y .' In on wagons rom t ese p aces at less ex- v.J United States Attorney for Connecticut; Al-
and at least eighty.five words 8. mmute must penee. Flour, best brands, from five to six the thigh, and leaving a jagged hole extend~ have the profound thanks of the pastor. ennder B. Cooper, to be United StateaAt-
be written accurately. In type writing, a dollars per barrel here. Groceries about the ing the whole dist~nce. Doctors Hoover On Wednesday evening, Feb. 29th, a torney for Delaware; John Lee Logan, of 
speed of twenty.five w.'lrds a minute is re- :-=:r i:nd~w~~d, ~~~'n~S~~~rCg~'fo~teth~~!~ and Wilmot attended him, and, as neither concert was given in our church, consisting New York, to be Associate ,Justice of the 
quired. Applicants may be examined at. Excellen,t peo~le, ambitious, intelligent, bone or artery were touched, thought he of vocal and instrumental music,lisolos, Supreme Oourt of Idaho; George Hollis, of 

M d d bl k Massachusetts, to be Consul at Capetown. ' I Washington on any on ay, an an s ma~ progreSSIve, somal, make up the society. might survive;b,ut, !'Lf~r a period of great duets, quartets, choruses, organ, piano and ' . . 
be obtained by addressing the Oonfmissioner It is largely Northern. , pain, he died Tuesday evening jlt 8.30. It cornet band. ' An excellent programme and . Fouiu. .. 
of Civil Service. The new tariff bill is at Schools are not yet what they will be. is now believed that a portion of the wheel well receiveiJ. On account of. bad weather A Vl~lent sand storm h8~ been rag~ngIn 

I h b . t th The Hammond school 'has' lDcreased in . . " , " " 'Egypt SIDce Saturday stoPPIng traffic on the 
last in shape. t as een gIven 0 e members 300 per cent in' a year. TJ?,e state entered hiS VItals from the wound, and that the attendance was not lar~e, yet the] net Suez Canal ' ' 
press. It provides for a reduction of 160, pays for only four months school, per ~his. was the direct cause ?f his death., It pr~ce~ds wa~ about, fifte~n dollars, to be-;:ap.. An avala~che fell ripon the hospice of St. 
000,000 in the annual revenue. year. We hope soon to, have an efficient IS dIfficult to place the blame of the acci· plIed m paymg parsonage debt. Bernard, Geneva, March 5th, bqrJing the 

graded school, with more teachers. It em· dent upon anyone, but an oVtlr-high rate The Queen EstherOantatawas rendered church, bnt causing no loss of life. -_ .. 
HAMMOND, LA. ploys but two now, but the continuous influx f d' b' d 'th d f l' hI' th ill . J d th d' t " , from the North will furnish material for a 0 spee ,com me WI 'a e ec IVe w ee, In e v ag~. In anuary, un er e Irec or- 'All railway traffio in Sweden and Denmark 

good school before long. It is quite possible was undoubtedly the cause. The deceased ship of Prof. A. J.- Davis, of Atchison, many has been' stopped by heavy snow falls. 
For more than a year we have lived at that a select school may be established here was an estimable yoilng man and highly re- of our own people taking part in the same, Tra,ffio on the lines in n~r~h-east Germany is 

Hammond, La., a state generally supposed soon, which may, and likely will, grow into ;l;arded by all' who knew him. 'He leaves a and greatly enjoying this beautiful, sacred, all Interrup~ed. Dantzlc IS cut off. 
,to abound in swamps, morasses, Ill.rge mos· a permanent institution. wife and one child, an infant. historical and musical narrative. Advices f~Qm Victoria~. B.. 0;,. state that a 
qui toes, allegators, fever and ague" yellow There is but one organized church as yet, . There are some changes in our society Blan answerlDg the descriptIOn In every par~ , 
fever and general unhealthfulness. but it is not prob:tble things will remam ticular of Tascott, the alleged, murderer of 

'1 10l;lg in that situation, as there ard many lowa. this winter' and 'pring, two or three of Milliol!aire Snell in Chicago, has been arrest. 
This town, or hamlet, is fifty·two ml es Methodists, Congregationalists, Baptists and WELTO"". our families 'removing to other parts, and ed there. , 

north of New Orleans, twelve mil~s north of P b t' 1 d h A d'to h .. , 
h res y enaue a rea y ere. n e I r as h as many more coming among us, to take Extradition proceedings were begun in 

Manshac Pass, on La.ke Ponchartrain, in t erecently purchased lots, and will publish a W ile the religious interest in this place their places; among the latter, will be :Eld. Montr~$l, March 51;h, against Flora 
pine wood region. My first impressions, weekly paper.· The mnsical ambition of the is not as great as we would be glad to report'D. K. Davis and family, from Humboldt, Samuels, the Jewess of Utica, N. Y., who 
gained by a few days' inspection one year young may be gratified, there being no less and while our regular appointments have fled last December after embezzling ts,OOO 

I d than four music teachers here ""ho are en· Neb. h f d' d d' I d 
ago last November, haTe been fully rea ize. t' ] t t t' t been sustained as nsnaI, yet Yfe feel th~t we Am thankfnl to Ge' '0. C. Boooock, for hI'S wort Olamon Ban Jewe ryan commit· 

Th ·1' th d 1 t much Ire y compe en 0 mstruc . d t bl' t' f th kf 1 ... ting' forgeries on Bernard Bronner, of N~w 
e 801 IS In an poor, amos asc That many who have written me for in- are un er grea olga Ions 0 . an u ness correction in the RECORDER or the 23d ult. York, and others. ' , 

80 as some portions of New York state. It formation may get some glimpse of the sit· for the many tokens of God's care for:us_ From what had been given me of,' the esti. 'J 

'h 'th I t' n The Ham uation here in this Southland among the E 1 . th - t f t t' gs M. Wilson. the son in·law of ex-President 
vanes, Oll'eTer, WI oca 10 • - ar y lD e WID er a ew ?x ra mee m mated value of said land, I thought I was Gre'vy, of France, who hOD been on tr'lal for ' k I d 't' 11 d ( tl d k pines, I have written this desultory epistle. h ld d h had d .... 
moe an, as I IS Clio e ,lsmos y a ar, Vel'y much more could be said that would were e ,an some w 0 never ma e a quite within bounds in the figures I used. complicity in the' legion of honor decoration 
sandy loam, and more fertile than the clay be of interest, but I forbear. There is yet public profession spoke of their desire to live We still have some hopes of getting the scandals, has beeu convicted. He was sen· 
or lower-lying lands, but all soil here must room, and the latch'string is out. . Ohristian lives. Bad weather and other North and South Railroad, which was Bnr. tenced to two years' imprisonment, to pay'" 
be made fertile by the, use of fertilizers. W. R. POTTER. hindrances interrupted the meetings. The veyed through Nortonville last year, con- ~~~IOr~g~~So~o:r:~:je~~~ to be deprived of 
When that is done, which may lte without FEBRUARY 17. 1888. community was',visited by such a scourge of necting. St. Joe with LawrenCe and the 
great outlay, the iesultsare eminently satis- measles aB is teldom known, and the SC&l"- South county with a branch from the Conn. 
factory. Three crops from the same ground TRACT SOCIETY. let fever followed this in close succession. 

, ty Seat of Jefferson county to Kansas city. may be realized each year. If it is Bet to n_._.p' ._ on "'eb~'a"";, 1888. At this writing two in this society are lying 
Lw:;<;<J, ~, L'C ,~ '" Next week, WedneSday evening, March strawberries, $200 or *300 is not an unusual in a critical condition, yet hope of their re-

net profit per acre. Last season more than Mrs. S. A. Gillings, Akron. N. Y .......... $ 10 00 covery is entertained. Thus far God has 7t~,. our Y. P. S. O. ~', give a Beecher ~e. 
that was realized from cucumbers, following A. J. Burdick, Emporia, Kan............. 1 00 mercifully preseved, us. The last of this morlal ~arlo.r Entertal~ment at Dea~"n GrIf· 

R. R Bowen, ChIcago, Ill. . . . .......... oo 1 00 fi th b th f M B h 
. which came a crop of hay, then of shallotte, Mr. and Mrs. p, M. Green, Milton, Wis.. 8 00 mORth (March) will olosethe writer's fifth' ~s, IS elD~ e anmversary 0 r. eec-
a kind of early onion, being· marketed now. Ezra Crandall, :: 25 00 year's pastorate in the Welton Church. Dur- er s death, WhlCh occurred ~arch 7, 1887. 

Mrs. H. W. Green, 2 00 Th Y P S C Edt t 
Peas, cucumbers, Irish potatoes, radishes and E. D. Bliss, "5 00 ing all this time he has not been called upon e. ~ '.' • a.re e I mg a emper-

Mrs, Amarilla C, Babcock," , 5 00 t ffi' t t th 'f f h' ance column In the Village paper the laBt 
lettuce are all profitable early crops. They H. W.Ra.ndolph and family,L.M, " 10 00 0 ~ mae a e gr~ve 0 one 0, IS own iSBue of each month. They also put up on 
are all easily grown. The soil works much ,L. A. Loofboro, " 5 00 somety. A good degree of health and finan· th h h d th d S bb th f 

·1 th t th N th h . C. W. Crumb, "1 00 . I d "t 1 't h tt d d e, c uro oors e secon a a 0 more easl y an a e or , avmg more Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wells, " ,. 3 00 ma an SpIrI ua prosperI y ave a en e 
8~nd in its compositIOn. The second year Mrs. Clafissa B. Vincent, Milton Junction.. 50 us. Oh, that these mercies might bring us each month a box for "penny "contribu·, 

Judson Wells. " 2 00, tions for Jewish missions. These boxes have from breaking (WhICh can be done with one Alfred M. Wells. " 1 00 to greater consecration I The church is t' lIt' d h' 
horse), the land will yield a paying crop, if Mrs. H. B. Hamilton, " 5 00 arranging this year to r~pair' the parsonage, ntho aeen sbo ~rgtehY fPat romze as we ope 

Th ' . W. H. Greenman, .. 5' 00 ey may e III enure 
put in properly. ere IS one objectIon to Mrs. Miles Rice, " 1 00 and is making such 'other changes as are, L' t It ' th' th b t 
th' t A b't' k·ll Afrl d "50 ; t ' " "w ld"t as year was a oge er e es year our IS coun ry. n am 1 lOus man may 1. en , necessary 0 perma.nence. e wou InVl e S bb th h 1 h h d 't 
himself at work, for there is no winter in Mr. and Mrs, E, L, Burdick," 5 00 th h I k" f h' t' a a -sc 00, as ever a, 1 s average 

~f8n·'eJn·dM. 0I1roe, :: 3 5000 °alsel w 0 are 00 mg or omes 0 gIve us attendance being 119. its largest 202. R. J_ which to loaf. Orops grow in winter as well .:>. a c 
Lad.ies' Guild, " 5 00 . Maxson was re·elected superint.endent. We as in summer. Ten acres is enough in this Y 4 50 It was the privilege of the writer to viBit ' 
Church, Wellsville, N. . .........• '0' ,.'... 1 77 will have to do much better for the balance country. Five will afford a good living. It " New Auburn. :Minn ........... ,.. a little band of Sabbath-keepers at Grand h d . 

will cost from five to twenty-fiye dollars per A friend, Alfred Centre, N, Y ...... , .. ,... 1 00 JuiIction, Green Co., of this state, of whom of this year t an we have one thus far, if 
, S. N, Stillman, making Mr. and Mrs. J. F, we make as good a record as laBt year. The 

acre wild, with,or without the timber, but Langworthy L, M ............. , ... .' 5000 we desire to speak in this connection. We dr' f th h 
plenty of stumps if trees are cutoff. The de- Mrs. Natban Rogers, Preston, on L. M ..... '1000 found there acompanyofthirty-six Sabbath; e mqnenmes or e past two or tree 

A Lady Friend," 3 00 months are doubtless due mainly to bad sirable locations are being rapidly taken. Emma J. Purdy," 1 00 li.eepers" mostly Seventh,day Baptista. We 
Northern people, looking for homes, abound. Church, Wt'8.t Edmeston.,................ 7 50 spent five days there, preaching every even. weather. Among all the virtues of Sevonth· 
V " Andover ..... ,., ....... , .... ,.". 4, 80 day Baptists in Kansas, I don't think it can 
'ery much land hereabouts has changed Mrs. E. C. Burr. Englewood, Ill., complet· ing; and on the Sabbath organized a Sabbath· b . d th t th d t t t t t 

hands within the past year. Most of the ing L. M., self, .. ' . ... . . .. . . .. . . .. .. 10 00 school in' connection with the preaching e sal a ey are goo 0 ge ou 0 mee . 
I Income from gift of D. C. Burdick ........ 125 00 ing in wet weather: Why this should be so, 
and is sold to bonafide settlers. The mar- Church, West Hallock, TIl.. .... ,......... 2000 service. Grand Junction is on the main Itt II d . h 't th' 
ketsare mostly Northern-·Ohicago, Kansas Balance of bequest of John T. Davis ... , .. : 250 IJO line of the Chicago & North.Western Rail canno e, an ,WIS 1 were 0 erwlse. 
C' Wm. C. Stanton, Westerly, R. 1. .. ,.,..... 15 00 Probably they become so accustomed to Ity, St. Louis, Milwaukee, etc. The Eli B A e s Dodge Centre ""I'nn OU"-Ol. 5 00 road, and is about two and a half miles from 

'" y r, 1,1 ' ~L"'I{}ht'o-l' H~ 500 sunny weather that a little rain intimidates; Illinois Oentral Railroad, on which the town_ :J the school.house where our people hold their 
. 1 d . N Church, Leonardsville,N. Y., ..... ,." .. , 6 47. S h d B else that the earth may have it all, they are 
lS ocate , is a continuouB lme from ew Sabbath schaol, " ....... ...... 5 35 serVIces. Any event, ay aptist, aud ill' t t d th . t f 'th 
Orleans to Chicago, a fact which makes this Mrs. Sally P. Saunders, New York City, to especially a minIster, would receive a hearty unw mg 0 go ou an us In er ere WI 
1 t' d . bl' b' . t f apply on L. Moo.. .. ............... 1~ 0109 welcome. A note addressed to D. P. Mc- nature's mercifnl design. The Ladies' So' oca Ion very eSlra e In a ,uamess POID. 0 E A St'll Alf d C t ':I: 

, . I man, . re en re ............ ciety has suffered much for past few months view, as there can be no better market facil- J, A. Baldwin, Beach Pond, P.a .. Outwok... 3 20 Williams or B. C. Babcock would iD!!ure any 
.. "I1ight of Home. . . 8 20 from some cause. 

ities except there were a completing line, Dr. C. H. West, Kilbourn City, Wis .... ,.. 75 one conveyance from Grand Junction. G. M. O. 

Which will not be the case in this generation. A friend, ",...... 1 60 J. T. DAVIS. 
It has advantag!3, in this respect, over most Divider:d City National Bank Stock .. ,..... 17 50 __ 

Book sales: 
places in the South, at least the South'west. 16 Sabbath and Sunday Histories .. , .$20 00 
It is earliest in market of any location north 82 Hand Books .......... _ " . . .. . . .. 8 00 
of New Orleans. A four.thousand dollar 2 " (paper), ............ '. 30 8 Qarterlies. . .. . .............. ,.... 4 00 
depo~ was built here last spring. There are 1 Brown's Review ............... ,.. 85 
smra] small stores, inoluding three new 11Sabbath and Sunday, Vol. 1, (paper) 80 

2 ' Calendars. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 40 
ones; one large hotel; a sash, door and 260 Leaflets, Sabbath and Bible..... 3 90-8725 
blind factory is to be put up PQon, with a 
plan~ of $9,000, by Northern men. There 
are two steam saw-mills near, one containing 
a run of stone for grinding. ' There is also a 
large brick and tile factory. The climate is 
aU that a reasonable ambition could desire 
in point of health and equable temperature. 
Last summer the mercury stopped at 980 
the highest, and this pre~ent winter it has 
reached six degrees below freezing but twice. 
Strawberries, of which there are one hun
dhr~d and ten acres here, are in full bloom at 
t 18 writing; also peach and plum trees and 
some pears. Wild flowers begin to Bcent the 
at~08phere. Peas and cucumbers are up. 
Imh potatoes are coming out of the ground. 

'rhere are at present thirty Sabbath-keep. 
ers here, with more coming. 'We hold 8ab. 
~ath services in the Hall each Sabbath. It 
1S a,very pleasant room, provided with chan
~eher-Iamps, piano, table, reading-desk, and 
18 seated with chairs. It contains also a 
fUb~ic library. The use of this hall is kind· 
yhglven us by the proprietor. Our Sabbath

se 001 follows the morning service. 
As a stock country, this is not excelled 

~nYlVhere, It isa continuons range of grass 
Or a hundred miles north,' east and west, 
~to?k.raising or trucking is the' principal 

USlOesa with farmers. These specialitieB 
are the profitable ones. General farmi~g 

$70398 
HHBBEW PAPER FUND, 

Donations from London, England ... ' 6 82 
:ms. H. M, Doughertv, Newllrk. N. J. 1 00 
:MIss C. H. CtIambellam, Alfred Oeu-

tre, N. y, ,', ...... ' ... , ....... '. 1 00 
Rev. A. Tomory, Constantinople, Tur' 

key.......................... 5 00-13 82 
E.& O.E. 

", J. F. HUBBARD, Treasurer, 
PLAINFmLD, N. J.,. March 1, 1888; 

New York,. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

Last Sabbath (March 3d) there were 
twentY-Beven in attendance npon our ser
vices. Some of them were new ones who 
have just commenced keeping the Sabbath. 
We are encouraged; and it seems possible 
that, with proper effort, our church may be 
considerably enlarged and built up. 

IllInoIS. 
WEST HALLOCK. 

An accident occurred at West Hallook, 
Monday afternoon, February 27th, which 
resulted in the death of William H. BoYing-

., 
'" ~ " . ~ ." 

Kansas. 
iondtnsed lItW~. 

NORTONVILLE. 
Domestill, 

February 23d was the .pastor's birthday, Garrett Roach, son of the late John Roach, 
and some one having discovered that fact, the ship-builder, died at New York, March 
he was not allowed to celebrate it alone. 2d, of pneumonia. 
The pastor's family, in company with other The prosecution has abandoned the case 
invited guests, enjoyeq a good dinner and against Squire and Flynn; on a ruling by 
a pleasant day at the h~me of' Hon. Joshna Judge Lawrence, of New York. , . 
Wheeler, and in the evening above one hun. ,The curate of a large estate in Montreal 
dred assembled at the qhnrch, and after an has absconded to New York, leaving behind 
hour of social chat and a piece of musict the him a deficiency of over $100,000 •• 
pastor and wife were invited front, when R. The ~aniBte~ Salt a?d Lumber Campany 

at ManIstee, MiCh., aSSIgned March 1st. Li. 
J. Maxson, ina few, well· chosen words, abilities $864,000, assets $1,880,000. ' 
offered some thoughts upon the minister's The engineers and firemen on the Pitts~ 
work and calling; and ,the lessons of, these burg, Oincinnatti & St. Louis RaHway and 
recurring birthdays, and then in behalf 6f its connections, have been granted an advance 
the audience and other donors, he pres anted in wages. ' 
the pastor with a purse of over thirty.five The Secretary of the Treasury is advised 
dollars, to all of w,hich the pastor made of an organized movement for emigration of 
grateful acknowledgment, after which there German convicts to this country, and has 
was a general hand, -shak, ing. Like all such taken steps to ~uard against the landing of 

all such passengers. ' 
remembrances, this has a two~fold value to " , 

, , The Standard Oil Company has com-
the pastor. It has its full face value in dol- menced the preliminary work for the build-
lars and cents; for, as in the present case, ing of an immense pipe lin~ from Lima;O., 
a minister's regular income often fails to to Ohicago. A line from that oil and gas' 
meet ~he necessary running expenses of the center to New York Oity is also contem· 
year; and secondly, it is, valuable in its ex- plated. 
pression of the good will of the people, con· An 'ordinance has been introduced in' the 
cerning which pastors may often be in doubt; Ohicago City Council, granting a franchise 

to the Chicago Fuel Company to pipe nat· 
fo~ ~ suppose it is im open sec.r~t, among ural or other gas through the oity. The gas 
mlDlstera that at least ~he 8en8~twepastor is to be brought from Indiana. - A company 
is prone to imagine that all delinquencies, I with a ,capital of $12,000,000 has been 
shortcomings, absences, etc., are on his ac-' formed. 

MARRIED. 
In Alfred, N, Y., March 9, 1888, by Rev. ,Jas. 

Sum 'Ilerbell. at his residence, Mr. ED. E, SHERKA-N, 
of Alfred Centre, and Miss ALICE E. CLAIR, of 
Alfred, . 

• 
DIED • 

In Clarksville, N. Y .. Feb. 23. 1888, of tYPhoid 
pneumonia, HORACE FO~TER. in the Ii4:th year of hil 
age. By this stroke of Pro'lidence a wife has belln 
left a Widow a second time, and eight children are 
fatherless. four of whom are married and have film. 
ilies. He was a man of decided character, jus' 
~rinciples, and strict honesty; an obligIng neighbor, 
a loving companion and father. His funenil wa. 
largely attended. So another good man is at rest. 

, At rest in Jesus. ' 
Oh, blessed thought. 

In endless bliss 
"When the battle is fought; 

II. B, o. 
At Dunellen, N, J., March 8, 1888, HANNA-H, 

daughter of LeWIS T. and Emily B: Tit!worth, aged 
7 years and 5 months. The funeral service was 
conducted at the house, March 11th. 

At Cl!.rtwri~bt. Wis., Feb. 29,1888. Mrs: EuD;, 
wife of Mr. F. S. Mack and only daughter of David 
Cartwright. aged 81 years, 4 months and 1 day, 
She was baptized by D. E. Max~on, D. D., and was 
a graduate of Milton College. ' She' wail generally· 
reported by her neighbors to be' a loving, devoted 
wife. a faithful daughter and an exemplary Ohris~ 
thw.She leaves a fond husband, a six year old 
boy, two aged parents. four brothers, and many ap; 
preclative'antl sympathizing friends to mourn their' 
Joss. Her fum'ral was largely attended. Sermon 
from Job 14: 14. N. w, 

At Osboroe, Kansas, Feb. 29, 1888, U:ncle HENRY 
WILLIAMS, agerl 86 years and 8 months. Called 
from rubor to rest. C. P. W 

CORRECTION -The obituary of EDGAR HALL,' 
Andover. N. Y., published laatweek. should have 
read, II He leaves one brother and three sisters to 
mourn their loss." 

Books and Magazmes. 
THE Old Tuta1Mnt Student for March comel! to 

our desk with the usual helpful and suggestive 
reading, Its pages, as its name implies, are for stu
dy, and not simply for c111'l!ory reading. The In· 
ductive BiblllStudiell are continued, reaching the 
28th number. They constitute a leading feature of 
the magazine for this year. 

LEADING articles in Babyhood for March are 
Diphtheria, (illustra.ted), The Appetite of Ohildren, 
and Self·reliance in the nursery. The Kindergs.rten 
at Home is continued, and the Mothers'Parliament, 
Nursery Problems, Nursery Observations, and Ed
itorial Notes are all suggestive and instructive. Bs.· 
byhood Publishing Co., ~ Beekman Street, ~ew 
York. 

Notice or Sale. 
ALLEGANY COUNTY COURT, ' 

BAlIA1ITHA POTTER, Plaintiff, '} 
AGAIN.:o.T 

PEBRY SWEET & OTHERS. lJefenaants. 
By virtue of a judgment of partltlon and sale, made In the' 

above entitled action, on the 14th day of February, leSS, 
the Subscrlbcr. a referee for that pUl'pose. duly appointed, 
will sell at publlo auction, to the highest bidder, at the , 
.. Keller House" In the town of "'Ifred, In the oounty of Al· 
legany on the i9tb day of April, 188~, at one o'clock In the 
aflernaon, the real property directed by Bald judgment to be 
sold, arld therein described as follows: 

" All that tract or parcel of land situate In the town of Al· 
mond in the connty of Allegany and state of New York, 
belte~ known as the Isaiah Crandall homestead, and hbol undo 
ed on the north by lands torme~ly owned by Ami W tnthey, 
and now by --Page' on the east, by the center of e 
highway leading from A\fred to Almond; and on the south 
and west by the hlghw1lY leading to the McHenry Valley; 
containing eight and 5/1·100 acres of land be the same more 
or less." Being the same premises of wiilch Kilo Sweet dIed, 
seized, 

DATIID, Februa-ry 29, 1888. 
DA VI9'R. STILLMAN, Referee. 

HENRY L. JONES, Plaintiff" .Attorney, We\h,vllIe, N. y, 

A NEW BAP 
. OF THE I 

CITY OF ST'. ANDREWS BAY. 
First edition just publlsbed, showmg about- four miles of 

coa&tline from Dyer's Point, taking In the old town site of 
St. Andrews. showing the location of every publlo bulness 
place and private residences, do~ks, ete. Every lot In each 
block' and the alljolnlng addition to th'l Company'slanda, 
with a fnll description of the place. The size of tbe map is 
3Ox50 Incbes;- Limited number now'for sale at III 00 each_ 

ELIAS AYERS, PUBLI8IlBB. 
Sr. AImBEWB BAY, WBilhlngton Co., Fia. . 

~ , 

\ ' 
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THE S.ABBATH 1. aa a_ 
." .. =~===:====~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~;========~===~ , m isttllanll. clean dress I I' told you. you -should not outrun i me, not to . his mother. tor refuge either of Ohristian experience or of Ohri.tian U I want you to be a better boy' B t h ~ , 

~ come down here if you did that I". from trouble, but for very joy to tell her confession. , I 'We are; " and he preceded his . ,n ere 
He looked confused a moment, then that. he had been my helper. . . ' Especially, .do not set up such a rule as a alcove of'8 small, neat resta:~::~ Into, an 

FOBGOTT.8N "ORiElS. 

·They lived and they were useful; this we know, 
And naught beside; '. 

No record olthe!r naIDes is left, to show . 
How soon they died;· . 

They did theIr work, and then they passed away, 
An unknown band; -

But thlly sballsblne in endless day. in the 
Fair, sbining land. " 

And were they young, or were they growing old, 
Or ill, or well, . 

Or lived in poverty, or had they wealth of gold. 
. No one can ten; _ 

Only one thing is known of them-they faithful 
, . Were, and true 
Disciples of tbe Lord, and strong, through prayer, 

To save and do. 

But what avails the gift of empty fame? 
They lived to God; 

They loved tbe sweetness of another name, 
And gladly trod 

. The rugged ways of earth, that they might be 
Helper or friend, 

And in the joy of this their ministry 
Be spent a.nd spend, 

No glory clustus round their names on earth; 
. But in God's heaven . . 

Is kept a book of names of greatest worth, 
And there is given . 

A place for all who dId the Master plea~e, 
Though here unknown. 

And their lost names shine forth in brightest rays 
Before the throne. 

0, take who will the boon of fading tame; 
But give to me 

A place among the workers, though my name 
. For~otten he; 

And; aa wIthin the book of llfe is found 
. My low!y place, 

Honor and glory unto God resound 
For all his grace. . 

-Baptin Weekly, 

THE LORD'S PRAYER. 
) 

Father, who bast in heaven thy throne, 
All hallowed be thy name, . 

Thy kingdom come, thy will be done 
In earth and heILven the same. 

Give us this day our daily bread,' 
For by tbygrace we live; 

And, as our debtors are forgiven, 
Do thou our debts forgi~e. 

Be near us in temptations hour, 
From every ill defend; 

Thine is the kingdom. thine the power, 
And glory without end, 

-&Zufed. -_. 

dropped the wood, turned round, and ran And somehow I think tlulanl1;els knew test of OhnstI8B character. There are thoae "Sit down here opposite me t th saYIn&
toward tp.e stairs, ascended and disappeared. that I held two little 'hands, 'and saw two lit- who say they never 'doubted their conversion, and order what you want. a ~lltable, 
In that critical m!)ment, what silent criticism tIe faces, and answered two little voices, and or their pre~ent acceptance with God. Now -later." , we WI talk 
might the keen logical sense, the half-god. sought to lighten two little hearts, when I even this may be ~ue in part, at least, to the Jim availed himself with alac . t f 
like instinct, of childhood, have passed on said,," You helped me I" . Perhaps I helped n~tur~ God has ~Iyen them •. , Thelare-con. privilege gil-en him, 'glancin ::t!~ 0 t~e 
me I Relatively, I had expected, more of them to build a fire; perhaps,they helped me stltutIOnary, POSItive and emphatic •. They companion who partook olh' b at hiS 
him than I should expect of myself, or of to build a character; and perhaps, too, they do not doubt their ~on,!ersiOl;l, because t,hey ~ore leisu:ely, and in less quan;it r:a~,ast 
any grown man. I heard the quickening "bailded better tban they knew." But God do not doubt anyt~1Dg ID WhICh they be1iey~ hiS paper meantime. As ha fini8h~d hia lUg 
feet of my little helper on the floor over- knows.-Sunday School Times. at all. Such formIdab1e and stalwart OhrIS· .cup of coffee he said' "I'm obI' d t Blast 
head, heard him climb the stairway to the tians are sometimes wanting hi that cha~ity and I've made up my' mind ou J~e 0 you; 
second story; and while I stood mutely won· which accepts as true Ohristian pxperience them Sunday.school fellers y Nowre bone ~f 
dering at the suddenness of his departure, I . ,MASCULINE WOMEN AND FEME NINE ME!f. wh~t is ,less positive and demonstrative than a'n't no use. I'm' Wicked Jim' 'l'v~s~ It 
heard him burst into a loud and piteous theIr own. To hold up.as an absolute test sent up fifteen times. I'm just'out Theen 
cry. He had not fallen,-no; )1e had not ' . of ch~racter their bold av.owals and severe won't anybody have nothing to do w· l'th mere 
hurt himself,' it was !that had hurt him. But The Rev. Dr. Talmagj! reoently preached t ld tt 1 d h Th ' , e 

D t 22 5 " Th h 11 t e:x:~c Ions, wou u er y . Isc9urage suc re- ere ant no way for me to get n Il'vI' . he was in his mother's arms,' his head was on on eu. :: e woman s a no wear t Is Itt f I I . " ng 
h h · h t' th t 'th h 11 Irlng sou as am rea Ing O. . on y ~o stea It. You might just as well let 

his mother's shoulder.. ' t at w IC per aIDe o'a man, nel . er sa. I·. ask~astors to see~ ?ut, and tenderly me go, ~ad never think no more about 
I loved that boy. I loved to teach him; a man put on a woman's garment; for all chellsh thIS class of OhrIStlans .. Remember I'm' WIcked Jim.''' me. 

but the trouble was I ought to have sat at that do so are abomination unto the Lord th t th . tit f . d "A d' W' k 
h G d " A th thO h'd a ell .prayers, a eas, ?r you an your n' lC ed Jim' you want to be t th 

childhood's feet to learn, before 1 expected t yo. mong 0 er IDgS e 881: ,,!ork aval1 WIth God. SaId a ~~ble and end of the chapter? " 0 e 
him to sit trofitably at mine. I wouF' not Many years ago a Ft:ench authoress, sign- Sl k t h to h t d h " Th " . h I .... . h If G S d b h t b t c ,woman 0 er. pas r, w 0 VISI e . er ere ant no e p for it. There c 't 
have hurt im for the world, but I did not IDg eree eorge an,. y er conup u on Monday mornIng," 1 know. the tIme nobody help it." an 
know what a child was,' and consequently brilliant writings depraved homes and libra· when you rise to speak to. the p~ople; and "God can help it." . 
could not shield him from myself •. I should ries innumerable, and was a literary grand. yesterday, when the. ClOCK, WhICh I had "I don't know much about him I don't 
have known him better, had I known myself mother of all the present Frenc!l aLd Amer- watched, reached that hour, I prayed that think he cares much about me" . 
better. I should have known myself and ican authors who have· written ,things 80 Goll would give you a message to tbe people." "Oh, yes, he does. He 'sent me th' 
human nature better, had I known him bet- much worse that they have made her putre· "Ah I" 'd h " I d t d't I . . 18 

f t · 'te t bl Th t F h S81 e, un ers an 1 ,now. mornmg to glVe you a breakfast. I came u 
ter. "The child is father of the man." ac Ion qUI presen a e. a renc went to the church somewhat depressed in from the ferry to go to Broadway It was P 

When the' next autumn came, I would authoress put on masculine attire. She was spirit, but when I rose to speak, I felt a sort little farther, you know to cross ~ver and g~ 
have given my life to see again that childish consistent. Har writings and"her behavior of uplifting impulse to declare with increased around the block whe;e I found you but 
expectancy, those' little hands filled with "were perfectly accordant. M) text abh~~s faithf"uln .. ess to m.y people the counsel of something ,seemed .to lead me that way,' and 

masculine women and womanIsh men. G d 
wood, that noble head and regal form lit u1 What a sickening thing it is to see a man o. . .... when I reached the corner, God put it into 
with weird glow from the furnace flames. copying the speech, the walk, . the manner of Reader, do you beheve In thIS sort of the heart of that red haired policeman to 
longed In my heart to sit at his feet as my thing? Or, what is the. same, do you be· point you out to me." 

a woman. The trouble is that they do not 
teacher; to help him by showing him how imitate a sensible woman, but some female lieve in a living and operative God ? o~ i~ " He must be tired of keeping an eye on 
best to help me, to ple~se him by showing imbeoile. And they simper, and they go some useless Baal wbo,. the prophet Inti· me. What makes you think God led you 
him that he, pleased me. He was logical, I mates, may be asleep. or wandering about on around where I was? " 
was illogical; he was true, I was false; he with mincing step, and lisp,. and scream at a journey, indifferent to the affairs of men? " Because it was a good influence. Satan 
was doing his best, I was doing my worst. I nothing, and take on a languishing look, and But to conclude:" Whilst the church is mIght have put it into the heart of Bome one to 
had imposed restrictions whic11 couli not be bang their hair, and are the nauseation of blessed with the busy, bustling Mar~has find some mischief,for you to do. Only God 
complied with. I had exacted a promise honest folks of both sexell. 0 man, be a (and I do not see how we could get on with-' would send some one to try to make a better 
which he was too innocent, too inexperienced, man! You belong to qnite a respectable sex. out them), who think that all.should be like boy of you." 
to know that he cl)uld not keep. I reflected Do not try to cross over, and so become 8 themselves, busy and bustling, there is a place " How can God make me good? " 
upon him as morally disobedient, when he hybrid; neither one nor ~he other, but a fail· for its Marys, who sitat Jesus' feet, bedewing " By converting you." 
was only phYSICally fallible; as obstinate, ure, half way between. them with modest and silent, yet grateful and "What is that ?" 
when he was only embarassed; careless, when, Alike repugnant are masculine women. acceptable, tears, a~d ~hus, like that other, " ~h~ .. beginning is for you to want to be 
he W88 only hurried; naughty. when he was They copy a man's stalking gait, and go challenge the memorial of remembrance a OhrIstIan, to wan·t to love Jesus and be 
truest' to himself and to' me. Yes I I would down the street with the stride of a walking· "whe,rever this gospel,shall be preached."- like him, so as to lead a good, useful life 
have given my life to tell him how I had beam. They wish they could smoke cigar- Mormng Star... . here and go to heaven when you die." 
wronged him; but he was now where he ettes, and some of tbem do. Thev talk bois· • _ • "Everybody wants to go to heaven," said 
needed no further insliruction from me, where terously, and try to sing bass. They do not tbe boy uneasily. 
he was no longer in danger of being igi:to. laugh, they roar. ~hey cannot quite ~an- qUEER NOTIONS CONCERNING AMERICA. "Do you think they would like heaven? 
rautly blamed and unjustly reprimanded .. age the .broad profa~lt~ of the sex they rIval, There are OhrIStians in heaven. If they do 
Those little feet were farther above me than bnt their conversatIOn IS often a half.swear; An English lady who had traveled over not like such society here, would they likeit 
the floor just overhead, and the voice of a and if they said, "0 Lord" in earnest tbe greater part of Europe said she had a there?" 
once pained and injured spirit had gone to join prayer as often as they say it in lightness, great desire to come to America, and her "I don't know," said the boy sadlYi "I 
the Toices of the ten thousand aronnd the they would be high up in sainthood. Withal principal object in doing so was to shoot ha'n't never had no chance to know Chris
g1'9!lot white throne. there is an aBBumed rugosity of apparel, and Niagara. I rather opened my eyes at this, tians. I've always been' Wicked Jim,' and 

CHILDHOOD AS AN EDUCATOR. 

A Study rrOlll Life. 
~';;"'~ 

One, two, three, four years passed. But they wear a man's hat, only changed by' be· and said that I thought ahe must refer to been with them that was most as bad as I, 
.' I was more than four years'older. I had had ing in two or three places smashed in and a the celebrated trip down the rapids of the not quite. I am 80 bad I don't think God 

time to sit down and think. In the silence dead canary clinging to the general wreck, St. Lawrence,but she was very positive on could do anything with me." 
of my sorrow, I could turn over the pages of and a man's coat tucked in here and there the snbject, and said she meant Niagara, "Oh, yes, he could give you a clean heart." 
the past. A life that was gone came before according to an unaccountable resthetics. 0 and nothing else; she had understood that H Do you believe it ?" . 
me as a new life that is. He was my helper, woman, stay-a woman!- You also belong to they did it in a steam-boat, and she knew "1 know it; but you must first want anew 

BY NORMA.ND PATTERSON. 

, There. is an education of vital import to my educator, now, .if not then. He had a vary respectable seL ' Do not try to cross she should enjoy the sensation. haart. You must want to be good and desire 
alI men. which is beyond the -power of men passed beyond my teaching, that I migilt over. If you doy~)U will be a failure as a· A well educated middle.aged· gentleman ,to lead a better life. You must believe there 
'to impart to man. To deal fairly with men, pass forever more into his. woman, and only a nondescript of a man. told me that the reason our civil war lasted is a God, and that his Son, Jesus Ohrist, died 
we must be able to put ourselves in the place Five years went by. The keen November We already have enough intellectual and so long was that we had no military men in to save you." 
of men; not less must' we be able to put our· wind came again. "Would you like to go moral bankrupts in our sex without your our country, and that a war carried on en- "I know about that. I heard a man 
stllves iu the place of children before we can down into the celler and help papa make a commg over to make worse the deficit. tirely by civilians could not proceed very preach it lnce in a little country jail whereI 
deal fairly with children-or with. men. fire? " I said. My bright·faced boy jumped • _ • rapidly. If any of, yuu . have ever seen an stayed tbree months because I was tramping. 
One cannot wisely teach child or man until from his chair, his long golden curls dancing DOUBTllIlG CHRISTIAlIl.S. • English atlas, you will understand why it is 1'le thought about that Ohrist, how he 
he haa been taught of childhood. As did upon his shonlders, as he hailed with delight 11 (. difficll,I.t to get from it a good idea of Amer. sweat great drops of blood, but I don't see 
our divine Master; 80 must we "call a little the promise of so rich and novel an experi- ica. We shall find, in such an atlas, full what good that did me." 
child, and set him in the midst" of our ence. I exacted no promise from him which BY PROF. JOHN FULLONTON, D. D. and complete maps of every European coun· '" He was God. He knew there would be 
thoughts, our feelings, our' studies, our common sense-to say nothing of experience try and principality, a whote page beit;1J{ a ~ Wicked Jim' here in New York to day, 
cares, our joys, and our sorrows. Until we -taught me he might not be able to keep There are in most communities individual sometimes given to an island, or to a colony who would have to die and be pumsbed for 
know a child,we cannot truly know our· t~ough I was cautious not to forget to ~sk, Ohristians whose piety is largely concealed in AsiR and Africa; but the entire United his ains, and he said, 'Let me suffer the 
selves. Let me illustrate by a chapter from him to be careful. I would try to show him from the world, and, as Vinet would say States, with sometimes the whole of North punishment, and then if Jim will only be· 
my own experience. how to keep the wood from soiling his dress. even from themselves. They hope, yet fear; America besides, is crowded into a SIngle lieve that 1 sutfcred for him, and will accept 

The warm days had lingered on until. the He was ne!ll'ly four years old; almost the and' perhapa fear predominates over hope. map. Some of these are so small that the a clean heart, ani leaving off all his wicked 
keen edge of an autumn wind severed the same as hIS brother, ~ad beel), whom he They do not doubt the reality or power of reo New England States are not huge enough ways, try to live a new life for my sake, that 
season" and turned the summer adrift to the never saw. A shudderIng awe crept over ligion, but shrink from claiming it as un. to contain their names, and are designated is all I will ask.' " 
mists of the silent sea. me for the moment. Was I competent to questionably theirs. . by letters 'V hich refer to the names, printed " Is that the truth, boss ?" said Jim, with 

I had touched the match to the paper and u~dert.ake that which I had so signally INow these persons may be simply acting in an open ,part of the Atlantic Ocean. No his great, blue, dilated eyes full of tears, 
bits of light wood in the furnace. My little fa.ded m once before? Was 1- to be trus~ed ont the nature God has given them .. They wonder that the people who }lse these maps "Yes. Shall I pray to bim and ask him 
boy of four and a half years-superbly built, With that tender~st, truest, most God·lIke are constitutionally diffidellt and self· dis- have a limited idea of our country. to help you to be a good boy?" 
noble fellow that he was I-stood by witb his of all earthly thmgs,-the neart of a con- trustful. They were not born Ohristians, But it is not only. English people \!ho ap· "1 wish you would," said the boy; and he 
two chnbby hands filled with sticks of kind- fiding child? Can it be that God is wflling but glided into religion with so little resist- pear to know very lIttle about A~erlCa. A. knelt, sobbing, completely melted, 8S tbe 
ling, ready to throw them into the fire when to try me agam? Oan I make reparatIOn to ance that the change was hardly perceptible German countess once asked me If we had prayer, in simple language that he could un' 
I should open the door and give the order. my lost one by doing for his little brother even to themselves.' They cannot tell th~ any theaters in New York, and when 1 told, derstand, went on. 
.The arrangement had heen that he might that whic~ I ou~ht first to have done for day, or month even, when they became her that there were not only a great many After awhile he said, "1 feel better. I 
come down and" help me" build a fire, hIm? Is It pOSSIble that all these five .years Ohristians. Their seemIngly negative char- theaters in that city, but that it possessed feel as if 'Wicked Jim' had strayed away 
with the understanding that he must be I. have longed t~ recall that one day m my acter to others la~gely grows out of their two grand 0Pera.houses at which, at that down town, and as if this was a new Jim, 
careful not to soil his dress with the mouldy ~Ife. and to be Just where I had been un· want of demonstratIOn. Through diffidence time, two of the leading prima donnas of who wanted to be a good boy." 
wood; he should hold it out from him, and Just, and to heal whereI.had wounde~ ? , they shrink from an open avowal of Ohrist. the world were singIng on the same nights, "The name shall go with' Wickeri Jiul,''' 
not bug it m his arms; neither Ig.ust he get The flat;nes were roarmg up ~he pIpe ~gaI~, They do little ostel,lsibly, because they have she was a little surprised. It is quite com said the missionary. "You are JaI?es 
it against the sooty iron of the furnace. He and my lIttle man was .stan~IDg, 88 dl~ hIS so little. confidence in their doing. They mon in various parts of the Oontinent to hereafter. I shall call you James Newhfe. 
was naturally a careful child, methodical and b~other, years before, WIth hIS hands loaded love the cause, rejoice in its successes, as far hear people apeak of the late war between Come now and have a bath and I will get you 
scrupulously neat, so that there was nothing With wood. I almost trembl~d as the past as they are capable of rejoicing at all, and North and South America. They knew a new outfit in the way of clothes;" and the 
exacting in the conditions upon whiCh we came before me and so ~verlald .the present grieve over its reverses. that the war was between the North and the gentleman took him upstairs, for the restau, 
both started down for a bit of grand, good that each seemed to lose ]ts own IdentIty. Sometimes, in the dying hour, their trlle SOllth, and as it was in America, the mis· rant was connected with a mission, and be 
fun. ." Quick I" I said," while _the door is character betrays itself in the experience of take is natural enough to people who have was soon thoroughly transformed in appear-

The flames were roaring up the chimney. open. Throw in the wood; quick I" One Ohristian triumph and Ohristian exultation. studied only European geography.-Frank ance. He was a fine· looking lad now, and 
"Now," 1 said, "when I open the door, you stick after another flew into the flames; then They may be provoked earlier to a bold R. Stockton, in St. Nicholas. hardly seemed able to believe his own eyes, 
shall see the fire, and yon must throw in the one struck the door.frame, al)d fell on tbe. a~owal of Ohrist. '. . _ _ _ when he saw his reflection in a mirror, , 
sticks quickly,or the smoke will pour out floor. History was repeating itself with pain:- A. poor Scotch woman went to her pastor "I was shivering when I stood there,lll 
into the cellar." It was an exciting experi. ful accuracy of detail. Should he let that to offer herself for church membership. He WICKED JIM.. that alley-way" he said. " and was plannlllg 
ence,-the first time my boy bad had a hand go, or throw in others? The smoke poured . asked her to give" a reason of the hope that how I could ~anage to steal a coat, or what 
in fire-building, the very thing that he was out, arid I hurried him again. He was con- was in her,"-.in other words, to " relate her " Do you see that boy?" said a policeman I could do to get sent up again." , 
wamed to keep aloof from.' The roar ofthe fused, and I knew it. As his brother's pu- Ohristian experience." She 'proceeded awhile just off duty on one of the down·town streets "1 want to ask you a fa.vor,~' paid. bl~ 
drallght, the fierce fury of the glowing flame, .pil, I had learned. to recognize that and to with difficulty, became confused, alid at last in New York city to a man in whom he was new friend. "Try to forget' WICked JI?'! .. 
the lurid ligp.t in the dusk cellar,-he al· respect it. I saw him clasp the wood to his utterly broke down.' ,The old Oovenanter beginning to have confidence as a Christian Do not think of him; do not speak of blm, 
most forgot to throw in the wOl)d. ' "Quick I" breast as he stooped. He soiled his dress, supposed that if she had anything to say she . worker, "the white-faced boy in the door· never relate any of his bad deeds." " 
I said while the door is open I" One 'stick but he was not disobedient. He was doing could say it, and as she could say nothing, way across the alley: Well," as the gentle-James Newlife is an exemplary ChrI8t~an 
went in; the second struck the side of the his best. He believed that he was my help. he concluded she had nothing to say, and man glaneed and nodded, "that boy has 'man, fairly euucated, in good business, WIth 
plJ.te inside, and I pushed it in. I' Hurry!" er, and so he was, even in a better way than beckoned her out from his presence.Sor. been in jail fifteen: times. He- is just out a pleasant. ~ome~ w~ll ordered by a .lovela I said again; and the third struck-the side of he knew. He picked up the stick, and it rpwfully retiring, she turned at the door, now. He-is known as 'WicKed Jim.' He wife He IS actIve In all good work, au 
the door-frame, and 'fell on the floor. Of fell again •. "Never mind.," .r said; "don't and pointing. her lelm and skinny finger at is a good case for you; If. yon make anything has given evidence that it was indeed the 
course, the little fellow was dazed for the hurry too much. I will hold the door until her old pastor, made this bold and grand out of him, I will promise to take stock in Lord who had aentthat kind.hearted brother 
moment. He was expected to make haste in you are quite ready." (Oh that I had said col1fession:" 1 can na speak f(1r my Muster, your religion." . ' after hIm that bleak March morning.-An· 
a work that, was wholly novel, as well as ex- that five years ago!) The next time he out I can ilie jor Mm! " The gentleman ~miled pl13asantly, and said, na A. Preston; in Am. Messenger. 
citing, to him., Should he stop to pick that tried he succeeded. Yes; he succeeded, but Now let us not attempt to force Buch reo "Thank you.' I never' found a case that·l 
up, or throw iri.the two that he still held? not half so much as he helped me in my bit tiring and shrinking souls out of their ap- considered hopeless. That ·lad has not an 
One stick on the floor, the roaring fire, the of life-learning. proprillte, sphere. There. are sounds which altogether bad face;" and stepping across the 
outpouring smoke, too many orders from me, We started upstairs together. His trusting an instrument, however skillfully consLruct- narrow sidewalk, he said abruptly, 
the work of it, the play of- it, the novelty of little hand was laid in min~ A serenelittle ed, will not emit, for it was not made for "Good morning, Jim. Have you had 
i . e bewildering haste of it all,-atooped face looked smilingly up to me. It was not a them; so there are. n.atures that cannot be your breakfast? " . . 

esitatingly for the fallen stick, and in- piteous cry of a wounded heart that I heard, forced into the current of Ohristianavowal <I Nary I) crust," replied the lad in sur .. 
stinctively tightened his grasp on the others but the sweet music of a joyous voice, saying and demonstration, that seem so natural and prise. ." . 
by folding them into his armaagainst his im· eagerly," Did I help you, papa?" Only easy to others. They may and should be en- "Thought so by yonr looks. Oome on. 
maculate frock I I shut the door in haste, God knows why I put such an emphasis on couraged to accept 'a mQre certain hope, and . Oan you walk pretty briskly?" 

. and, .eiDg hil attitude, broke out with, the answer, It Yes, my dear little boy, you to practice a more ostensible service, but let "When its worth while. What's up? 
~'Now loo~ at that dirty wood against your ,ilid help me." ThenI heard his little feet 1;1S not insist upon a.flxed and arbitrary rnleWhat do you want with me?" 

. _. 
"IF ye love me, keep my commandmen~s." 

This is the test of our devotion to Ch:1st. 
Obedience means far more than p~ofesslO~. 
What is the chief command of Chrl~t? ,It 1~ 
found among his last messages to bls chhrc

ll 
ere he ascended to his throne: "Go teac :1, 

nations." Judged by this test,. what pro~f ;~ , 
the church giving of its devotIon to Ohrls f 
!Junged by th18 test what is the eVIdence 0 

our personal fideJity to Ohrist? 

I 

lie !Day )e pat who proudly reare . 
For comiDg years atroDg pryamida; 

Butpater.he who hourly builds . 
A character by Doble deeds. . 

lie may be wise whMe mind ill filled 
With .n the wisdom time hBl! given; 

Who sees and d~ his dUly well. 
ls wiler in the eil!ht of heaven, 

It !Day be grand to deck the ",.U8 
Witb pic:lures. by rare geniull wrcmght; I 

Greater it 111 to line. the soul . 
, Wi~ ti~~ and gemll of Doble thought. 

lIe'may be great who can indite . 
BOngs that Ilball every bot!om thrill; 

He whO knows how to make his hfe 
A poem grand is greater Iltill, 
-Mill F. H. JiIJ'fT', in Youth', (JonlJ)(U1l -.-

MOFFAT. 

One day a Scotch lad, not 
started from home to take . of 
tIeman's garden in Ohe&hire, nllgul,llU ••• 

bade farewell to his father, brothers 
ters hut his mother accompanied 
boat on which he was to cross to 
Forth. 

"Now: my Robert," she said, 
came in sight of the ferry," let us 
here for a few minutes; I wish to 
favor of 'you ~efore we part." . . 

"What is It, mother," anElwered ilie 
"Promise me that you,will do what 

going to ask you." . . 
"I cannot, mother," replied the 

boy "till you tell me what your wish 
. ,to, Robert," she exclaimed, and 
tears rolled down her cheeks, "would ' 
yon to do anything tbat is not right?" 

"Ask what you will, mother, and 
do it," said the son, overcome by his 
agitation. . 

"I ask you to promise me that -you 
read a chapter in tbe Bible every 
and evening." 

"Mother, you know I read my .uUJ'lO •.• 

" I know you do, but you do not 
regularly. I sha11 return home ,with a 
beart, seeing you have promised me to 
the Scriptures daily." 

The lad went his way. He kept his 
lse and read everyday his Bilile. He 
however, because he loved his 
from any pleasure he found in the 
Book. At length, inattentive LUUUlII.. 

was, tbe truths he daily came ID \iU'U ...... II',1 

aroused his conscience. He became 
and then unhapPl' He would have 
reading but for hIS. promise. Living. 
in a lodge in a large garden, .his leisure: 
his own. He had but few books, and 
were works on gardening and botany, 
his profession obliged him to consult.' 
was shut up to one book, the Bible. ' 
not pray until his unhappiness sent 
his knees.' One evening while poring' 
the Epistle to the Romans, light broke! 
his soul. The Apostle's words appea~dj 
ferent, though familiar, to him. '., 

"Oan it be pOSSible," he said to ,him 
"that I have never understood what I 1 
read again and again?" 

Peace callie to hIS mind, and he fCi 
himself earnestly desiring to know and t 
the will of God. That will was made ku 
to him in a simple way. One night 81 

entered a neighboring town, he read a' 
. card announcing that a missionary mee 
was to be held'. The time appointed fOJ 
meeting had long passed; ~t the lad I 
and read the placard over and over. 'Stl 
()f missionaries told him by his mother c 
up as lividly as if they had just been rell 
Th~n a!ld ~here· was begotten the pur 
which made Robert Moffat a missionar 
the Hottentots of South Africa. 

---
WHAT TO READ WHEN THE DAY IS OVE. 

.It is wise at night to read, if but for·; 
mmutes, some book which will composs 
sooth the mind; which will bring us fao 
face wit'h the true facts of life, death, 
eternity; which will make us remember 
~an doth not live by bread alone; whicb 
give us before we ~leep a few thou 
Worthy of a Ohristian man with an imml 
soul in him. And, thank God, no one .• 
go far to find such books.· I do not 1 

!Derely religious books, excellent as theJ 
In these days; I mean any books which 
help to make us better and wiseraild lob 
an~ more charitable -persons; any. b 
whIch will teach us to despise what isvI 
.and mean, foul· and cruel, and to love ' 
IS noble and high-minded, pure and jost~ 
-our own English language we may' real 
hundreds books which tell us of all T. 

.and of all praise; the stories of goQd 
braye men. and women; of gallant andh< 
actIOns; of deeds which we ourselves' W 
be proud of doing; of persons whom we 
tO

l
be better, wieer, nobler than we ar~ 

.se ves.-Oanon Kin,'Is1ey. . 

---
panING IN HALF ! ROOIII. 

In a large and respectable school . 
Boston, two boys, from different statSl 
.atranger.8 to each other,were comnellet 
room together. It was the beginning·o 
term, ~nd the students spent the first dl 
WhngI~g their room and getting acquail 

en Dlght came the younger of the taked the other if he did not think it;, 
l' ead·gOOd idea to close the day with a I 
r e 109 from the Bible Ind a prayer. " 
oequest waamodestly made, without whi 
r cant of anyti,kind. The other boy, .1 

~ver, bluntlyrefuBtld to listen to the, 
posa). . . . . 

pr" Tbhen you will have no objecti9I 
ay. ymyaelt, l~pp08eP" said the. 1q 



hi~lelf" with. alacrity, of the 
him, often at 'his 

. 'hi~ breakfast 
.... H·.w .. n& 1n les3 quantIty, reading 

'Itj~~~!~~ As ha finisbed hil laat 
t~ aid: "I'm obliged to'You' 

mind you are one of 
JlGlaY·IICboollellers. Now, boss it 

I'~ • Wicked Jim.' l'n been 
Ilft.~n tImes. I'm just out. There 

1 .•• lNldv have nothing to do wUh me. 
way for. me ~o get a jiVing 

Yo,:! mlght Just as weU let 
thlDk no more about me 
, " II 

Jim' yon want to be to the 
k'~le'.4I}bS~ptler ?" '. . 

....... ., .. "u. 
no· help :lor it. There can't " . 

help it." 
know mnch about him. I don't 

Ille,cares much about me." 
,yes, he does; He sent me this 
to give you a breakfast. I came up 
ferry to go to Broadway. It Was a 

know, to cross over and go 
where I found you, but 

leElmEiU' ~o lead me that way, and 
the corner, God put it into 

of that red haired policeman .to 
oot to me." 

I .. " .. ft, •• be tired of keeping an eye on 
makes you think God led you 

1l .•• h,III .... · I was ? " 
.,1l1e it was a good influence., Satan 

it into the heart of some one to 
uUlKOu.lta..for you to do. Only God 

some one to try to make a·better 

't know," said the boy sadly; "I 
InA'.lIl' had no chance to know Ohris

always been' Wicked Jim,' and 
that was most as bad as I. 

I am so bad I don't thin\c God 
anything with me." 

he could give you a clean heart." 
believe it?" 
,it; .but you must first wantanew 

M,;',](oill'must want to be good and desire 
~ ..... t;ter life. You must believe there 
~"''''''''_'''' that his Son, Jesus Ohrist, died 

about that. I heard a man 
~nce in a little conntry jail where I 

I,iml'ee' month. because I was tramping •. 
about that Ohrist, how he 

drops of . blood, but I don't see 
did me." 

''',._ftft God. He knew there would be 
Jim' herein New York to day, 
have to die and be punished for 

he said, 'Let me sufier. the 
and then if Jim will only be

lIu:ffered for him, and will accept 
.";Ile&l"t,, an. leaving off all his wicked 

to a new life for my sake, that 
ask.' " 
the truth, boss?" said Jim, with 

blue, dilated eyes full oftears. . 
Shall I pray to him and ask hIm 
to be a good boy ? " 

would," said the boy; and he 
1;:~lbbing, completely melted, as the 

language that he could un' 
on. 

__ ;"01'_ he said, "I feel beUer. I 
• Wicked Jim' had strayed aV'fay 

, and as if this was a new JIm, 
~'ted to be a good ~oy." . . '" 
~~'~""'''' shall go with' WICkert Jull, 

, missionary. "Yon are Ja~es 
lshall.call you James Newhfe. 

arid have a bath and I will get you 
Iv .. v .. voin the way of clothes;" and the 

took him upstairs, for the restau, 
C()IIlDElCt430 with a mission, and he 

transformed in appear-
. was a lad now, and 

able to believe his own eye~, 
law his reflection in a mirror. . 
. Ihivering when I stood there. lD 

111f1"~lIrav,," he said, "and was planDlng 
manage to steal a coat, or what 

- " to get sent up agam. . . 
,to flsk you a favor," paId. hl~ 
'" Try to forget ' Wicked J I~. 

~\,SJlllD.Jt of him; 'do not speak of hlln; 
llelate ~ily of his bad deeds." .' 
_",':L"tewlife is an exemplary Ohnst~an 

educated, in good business, With 
.home, well ordered by a lovely 
is active in all good work, and 
evidence that it .was indeed the 
had ilentthat kind.hearted brother 
that bleak Mar~h morning.-.An-

1!!,t~,.~,eOI"j· in .Am. Messenger. _.-
t " me, keep my commandmen .s. 

teat of our devotion to Oh~lst. 
far more than professlo~. 

IJI."neuoc"h'''j'e''''f command of .Ghrist? It ~ 
[M~"Jllg his last messages to his chilbroll ~.~]~d.EI!1 to his throne: "Go teac 8. 

, JQd~ed by this,test,. what pro<!f;;. 
vlDg of its devotIlln to Ohrls f 

_',"hla'Wlt what is the eVldence 0 . 
.,.,"." . .,,-~c fideJity to Ohrist? ;' 

r, 

. GREATNESS', . . t· Did 0hrIat or hIa ~tlell Cb&nae the Sabbt.th from the 

He may be great who_ proudly rears 
For coming years strong pryamidsj 

But greater he who hourly builds 

er. "It is my custom; and I wish waterfall, and others cuttIng out separa e 8eventhDaytothePlrlt Day of the Week, . 
.it Up." . ' .. _' channels ttUhe ,gre~t gorge. some four hun- CoDlt&ntlne and the simday, . 
. ~ "I don't want any praying in this room, dl'edfeet deep and sixteen miles long, worn The'New TeIstaDlent Sabbath. 

A character by noble deeds. 
lIe may be wise whOEe ~ind.is fl~led 

With all too wisdom tIme bas gIven; . 
Who sees and does his duty well 

Is wiser in the sight of heaven. 

It may be grand to deck the. walls 
With pictures by rare genIUs wroughtj 

Greater it, is to line. the soul 
With tints and gems of noble thought. 

and won't have it 1 " reto~ted his comp~nion. in the solid granite.. Th,ese, str~ams. form Did clItist Abolleh the Sabbath of the DtQlope f 
The younger boy rose slowly, walked to many rapids, and, when the rIVer IS half . Are the Ten CommlLJldmenbi binding allkeupon Jew and 

the middle of the'room, and 8tanding on a ,full, rise and form over a hundred separ~te Gent1le' " . 
seam in the'carpet which divided, the room caecades,unsurpassed for beauty a~d pIC· Whloh Day of tae Week did ChrlBtIanIKeep utheSab 
nearly equally,s-aid quietly~ . turesque grandeur. ' When the liver IS full, 'bath durlne800 yearutter CbrIIItr 

" Half ofthis room is mine. I pay forit. many of th.em join to make one.mighty 8he~t Thla fom..page I!8r1es III also pub1l8bed in the German lan

You may choose which half yon will have." of water, rIvaling the great NIagara, as It ~sunday III obeervedas the sabbath. By~: D. Pot
I will take the other, and Iwill'pray in that pours into the abyss nearly four,hundred feet ter,1IL D., ol pp. 
half or get another room. But prav I must below. At low water, the only time it can. ApoBtollo Example. By O. D. Potter.1IL D.,' pp. 
and will, whether you consent 01': refuse." '. be approached, the 'Heroulee Fall The Firstt1B. the Seventh Day. ByGeo. W.lIoCre&ciy. olpp. 

The older boy \Vas instantly conquered •. 'hundred and sixty five feet high, with sev- 'J.'r&cts are sent by maU postpaid at the rate of 800 PlI«8II 

To this day he admires the 8th,rdy in depend- eral smaller falls at the side8, which are for 11. Annua.l members of the Tract Soolety are entitled 
d to tracts equa.l m value to one-half the &mount of their an· ence which claimed as a right what he had three hundred and 1;lfty feet high, an . are nual contributloIIB to the Soolety. LIfe MtuIlberi are enti. 

He may be great who can indite _ 
Songs that shall every bosom thrillj 

He who knows how to make his hfe 
A poem grand is greater still. 
-Miss F. H. Marr, in Youth', Companion, 
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MOFFAT. 

One day a Scotch lad, not yet sixteen, 
tarted from home to take charge of a gen
~Jeman's garden in OheEhire, England. He 
bade farewell to his father, br~ther~ and sis· 
tel's, hut his mother accompamed hl~ to ~he 
boat on which he was to cross to FIrth of 

Forth, "h 'd th 
c. Now, my Robert, B e "sal, as ey 

came in sight of the ferry, let ns stand 
here for a few minutes; I wish to ask one 
favor of you before we part." 

"What is it, mother," an!!wered the son. 
"Promise me that you, will do w bat I am 

going to ask you," 
"I cannot, mother," replied the. ca~ti~us 

boy "till you tell me what your WIsh IS. 
,; 0 Robert," she exclaimed. and the big 

tears r'olled down ber cheeks, "would I ask 
ou to do anything that is not right?" . 

y "Ask what you will, mother, ~nd I wi~l 
do it " said the son, overcome by hIS mother s , . 
agitation. . 

" I ask you to promise me that yon WIll 
read a chapter in the Bible every morning 

. " and evenlDg. 
"Mother, you know I read my Bible." 
" I know you do, but you do not read it 

regularly. I shall return home ,with a happy 
heart, seeing you have promised me to read 
the Scriptures daily." 

The lad went his wav. He kept his prom
ise and read every day -his Bible. He read, 
however, because he loved his mother, not 
from any pleasure he found in the sacred 
Book. At length, inattentive though he 
was the truths he daily came lD contact with 
aro~sed his conscience. He became uneasy, 
and then unhappy. He would have ceased 
reading but)or his promise. . Livi,ng alone 
in alorlge in a large garden, ,hIS lelsure was 
his own. He had but few books, and those 
were works on gardening and botany, which 
his profession obliged him to consult. He 
was shut up-to one book, the Bible. Hedid 
not pray until his unhappines8 sent him to 
his kuees. ODe evening while poring over 
the Epistle to the Romans, light broke in.to 
his BOUL The Apostle's words appeared dIf
ferent, though familiar, to him. 

"Can it be pOSSIble," he sard to himself, 
"that I have never understood what I have 
read again and again P " 
. Peace came to hIS mind" and he found 

himself earnestly desiring to know and to do 
the will of God. That will was made known 
to him in a simple way. One night as he 
entered a neighboring town, he read a pla
card . announcing that a mis!3ionary meeting 
was to be heJd. The time appointed for the 
meeting had long passed; but the lad stood 
and read the placard over and over. Stories 
of missionaries told him by his mother came 
up aavividly as if they had just been related. 
'rhen and there was begotten the purpose 
which made Robert Moffat a missionary to 
the Hottentots of South Africa. 

WH!T TO READ WHEN THE D!Y IS OVER. 

It is wise at night to read, if but for a few 
minutes, so;ne book which will compose and 
sooth the mind; which will bring us face to 
face with the true facts of life, death, and 
eternity; which will make us remember that 
man doth not live by bread alone; which will 
give us before we sleep a few thonghts 
worthy of a Christian man with an immortal 
Boul in him. And, thank God, no one need 
go far to find such books. I do not mean 
~ereJy religious books, excellent as they are 
In these days; I mean any books. which will 
help to make us better and wiser and soberer, 
and more charitable persons; any books 
which will teach us to despise what is vulgar 
and mean, foul and crael, and to love what 
IS noble and high-minded, pure and just. In 
our own English language we may' read by 
hundreds books which tell ns of all virtue 
and of all praise; the stories of gOQd and 
bra,ve men and women; of gallant and heroic 
actions; of deeds which we ourselves would 
?e proud of doing; of persons whom we fee~ 
,0 be better, wiser, nobler than we are our
selves.-Ganon Kin.'IsZey. _.-

PR!YING IN HALF A ROOM. 

In a large a~d respectable school near 
Boston, two boys, from different states and 
strangers to each other, were compelled to 
room together. It was the beginning of the 
term, ~nd the stndents spent .the ,first ~ay in 
~vrangl~g their roo m and gettIng acquamted. 

hen night came the yonnger' of the boys 
~sked the other if he did not think it would 
e a ,good idea to close the day with a short 

readlllg from the Bible ,nd a prayer. The 
request Was modestly made, wi.hout whining 
Ill' cant of any kind. The other boy, how
ever, bluntly refused to listen to the pro
pOsal. 

"'l'hen you will have .no objection if I 
pray by myself, I euppose?" said the yonng-
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There is a great deal of rudeness between 
boys in their intercourse and bearing with 
one aqother, that is not really intende~ as 
such, but is not, therefore, any the less to 
be disapproved. It is often simply the over
flow of excessive by high spirits. But the 'Very 
best ~ood humor, unrestrained by proper 
bounds and . limitations, may become the 

and from it twenty or more copies can be Published by the' AMERIOAN SABBATH TRACT so
made, whioh will not roll· nor show a gelato CIETY, Alfred Centre. N. Y. Ou. TH. LUCKY, EdItor. . 
inous coating. Embroidery and compass
sawing patterns are finely rendered in this 
way. 

most positive incivility. . 
We often apologize for the coarseness of 

people by saying; "They mean well." It 'is 
well if we can make such an apology for 
them; for if th.eir rudeness IS really Inten
tional, they are not fit to be received into 
any worthy person's society. But they who 
mean well should also do well, and the ways 
of politeness are never so easily learned as in 
youth. The boy who is habitually course 
and rude in his bearIng toward other boys, 
will be such as a man toward men, and all 
his life wiJI never gain the reputation of be· 
ing a gentleman. . _. 

HOW TO SECURB A RBVlVAL. 

BY PROF. R. DUNN, D. D. 

1. Let the minister think and pray until 
intense anxiety and the spi):"it of revival is 
experienced in his own soul. 

2. Let the pastor, or any other praying 
one, find, 'if possible, some ones who are es
peoially anxious for a revival~ and ha.ve ape· 
cial and lrequent season8 of prayilag for that 
object; and, as others become interested, pri. 
vately invite them into those prayer circles. 
Probably every living church has at least a few 
struggling Jacobs or praying Annas, if they 
were only known. A living minister could 
find them in these days. 

3. Let those Ohristians thus engaged, and 
especislly the pastor, qUietly, but earl)estly, 
inquire if there are not some in the Sabbath
school, prayer-meeting, or elsewhere, nnder 
the special dispensatIons of the Wordt Prov
idenoe, or Spirit of God, convicted souls, 
actually longing to know what they must do 
to be saved. All men think and feel more, 
at, some tImes, respecting God and duty, 
than at other times; and probably there is 
never a day in which the Spirit of God is not 
striving with some impenitent sinner in every 
congregation. 

4:. When such cases are found, and there 
is no special reason to the contrary, their 
presentation in the prayer· meeting or ell!e· 
where might be an enoouragement to the 
faithfnl, and the means of awakening to oth
ers. Every victory should be ntilized for 
other victories. 

5. In all these means, and especially in ex· 
tra meetings, are not evangelistic lay laborers 
grealy needtld? Th,is seems to be the great 
wan t of the times in all our cbrches. If 
bnt half a dozen earnest, praying Christians 
could go into almost any church, with even a 
very ordinary preaoher, for two weeks, are· 
vival would be the result. Such workers are 
more necessary now than any other class of 
evangelists.-Morning Star. 

lIopu/ar leienee. 
" FRENCH chemists who have recently in-

vestigated the nature of saccharine put on 
record the fact that this compound traverses 
the organism wit.hout. any alterat.ion, and 
that it has an antiseptIc property; ItS sweet
ness is not similar to cane sugar, as has 
been asserted; its flavor is slightly saline 
and raw. 

ONE of the 0lde8t industries in Egypt is 
artificial egg·hatching, principally engaged 
in by Oopts. There are said to be 700 estab
lishments of this' nature in the country, an.d 
the prodnction of chickens from the ovens IS 
estimated at from 10,000,000 to 12,000,000 
annually. The seaso!!. for incubating lasts 
through three months of the early snmmer. 
The country people bring eggs ~o the pro
prietors of the ,: farroogB," and gIve tW9 good 
eggs for every newly hatohed chick. 

THE .Age of Steel \:lantions its readers 
against filling a box with Babbitt metal 
without first washing the box with alcohol 
and dusting over the surface with sal amon· 
iac. Wherever a. tinned surface is formed, 
cover the remaining surface of the box with 
clay wash to protect it against the attack of 
the fused metal. To sol,der a -joint that is 
to be carefully united, the !mrfaces must be 
nicely fitted with a file and then cleaned 
thoroughly before bringing the parts to
~ther. A pieoe of tin foil will occnpy a 
small space, and cover the whole snrface, and 
when the work is heated slowly in a fire, the 
parts can be nnited so nicely that the joint 
will be almost invisible. 

A VERY peculiar property has recently 
been discovered' in the rock of a mountain 
seven miles from the town of Santa Oruz. 
This rock is heavily charged with electricity, 
and when applied toa batterywasfound to pro
duce strong electric currents. The rock has 
very much the appearance of· ordinary soap· 
~tone, and exists in enormons quantities, 
constituting the principal mass of the mount
ain. Its strange property was accidentally 
discovered by a man who was experimenting 
with mineral water on the mountain, and 
having occl4sion to' use some of the rock, 
placed-it in· contact ~th the battery. The 
man who. made this wonderful discovery 
kept it a profound seoret from the world un
til he 'Bud one or two of his confidential 
friends had obtained a title to the portion of 
land, paying fifteen thousand dollars there
for. The present owners are experimenting 
with the rock, with the intention of thor· 
oughly testing its properties. The result of 
such investigation we can only surmise, but 
shall be glad to learn.-Tulare Free Pres&. 
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ITS SCOPE.-THF. AMERIOA.'i J4AGAZIlO' 

&iva. prefereDoe to DAtioDaJ tonica.&Dd. IC8nes~~ 
nl litera.t.ure ADd art are (,I the hl.h ...... .aD~ 
Famous Amerit::ao writen flU us palel!l wlth • 'triIIe 
"&riot, of inl •••• tinll at.teh"" of travel and ad"lI~ 
'tlr8. aerial &nri Ihort 8t:Jries, descriptil'., account. ... 
our famous conntl1 men Hnd women. bnet e • .,., .. 
the fotemost. problems of the period. and. ill aa.on. 
'thi5 Magazine is 

Distinctively Representative of 
American Thought and Progress. 

n Is ncknowl-dged by tbe prr .. and pnblio \0 ba tile 
.. o.t popular and .,n,.,rta_ .. 01' lIle ....... 
el ... mODtlllle.. . 
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lk" U tIllo pap.,r 10 m.,ntlo ... ., ... 
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lleo. 81. Herod and Jobnltbe Baptist. lfatt. 14: 1-18, 
JaD. 1. The Multitude Fed. 1Iatt. 14: 13-21 
Ju. 14. Jeaus walklnll' on the sea. lfatt. 14 : l!2-M. 
JIUL 21. Jesos and the A:flllcted. Matt. 15: 21-31. 
JIlL j8, Peter Confel58inl phrIst. )[&tt. 16: 13-28. 

. :re.. 4. The Tranfiguratlon. Matt. 17: 1-13. 
]leb. 11. JeSll8 and ilia. Little One!. Matt. 18: 1·14. 
Yeb. IS: A Lesson on FOl'RlvenesB. Matt.lS: 21--35. 
:reb. 15. The Rich Youni Roler. llatt 19: 16 26. 
.&roh 8. Cbrist's Last Journey to Jerusalem. Matt. to: 

Mal'Ob 10. 
March 17. 
Ma.rch24, 

17·29. • 
Christ Enterlnlf Jerusalem. Xatt. 21: 1·1 •• 
The Son Rejected. llatt. 21: 33-40. 
Bevlew Serdee •. 

LESSON XIII.-REVIEW SERVICE .. 

THE LOVE OF JESUS NEARING T.HJ!l OROSS. 

. EY PRESTON F. RANDOLPH. 

1!'o'I'Sabbath·dag. March 24, 1888. 

Did the moth~r ~Mk me~y onheraelf, or on her 
c.hild T Who opposed her 1 How did she' renew 
her pleadings 1 How did· Jesus appear to refuse 
her T How did, IIhe show deep' humility. 1 What 
did.Jesus commend ill her 1 How was her·persist. 
ent pleading rewarded! What other afflictions did· 
Jesus relie"t'e ? ShGw from the lesson that (1) par. 
ents feel the child's afflictIOns as their own; (2) we 
should take our children and' friends to Jeaus. 
What is the instruction.of the Golden Text?· 
. Jesus will yield to the humble, persistent plead. 

Ings of faith for the afilicted. ' 

Lesson V .-" Peter Oonfessing Christ." 
16: 18-28. 

Matt. 

,"opic.-The lou of Jew.a in co7lfeuion 
About.1Vh,at were there different opinions! What 

question were the disciples to answer for thelnselves? 
Everyone:must answer that question; and be for or 
sgalnst Christ. Why did JtSUS call Peter blesSed ? 
What power was given him who thus confessed 

. Christ? It is true of all, who,' confessing Christ, 
act in his spirit, that what they bind or 1003e on 
earth, is' bound or loosed in heaven. Golden Text ? 
'After the confession. what did Jeaus'begin to show? 
Notice the first shadows of the approaching cross, 
and its 01l'ense. Why was Peter reproved after 
such promises to him t 

Confessing Ohrist secures great blessing and pow-
er. though reproof may yet be needed. . 

I. Il'ITBODUCTlON .. -Drill upon the Titles and Less.n VI.-" The Trall!figuration." Matt. 17: 
Golden TextS. Name the incident and the Title of 1-13. 

Topic.-TMltnIe of Je.UB in intimacy. the lesson suggesting each of the followini, viz: A 
mother, unwise with her daughter; anotber, wise What disciples ,saw the transfiguration 1 Why 

did they go? On what other occasions were these about herldaughter; a. third, ambitious for her boys; 
childrens' rights contrasted with dogs; the child as three admitted to similar.intimacy ? Mark 5: 37, 
an object lesson before the class; a children's praise Matt. 26: 37. Describe ChIist's glorious appear· 

ance. Who else appeared in glory? Of what did meeting; office· seekers ~led children; getting into 
trouble'by sweanng at a pleasure party; an old ~eh- they speak? ,Luke 9: 81. Notice again the ap· 
erman learning a new lesson upon the water; a Sharp' proaching cross. and now the glory there. Wh~t 

voice spake of the Beloved One? What command 
answer about dogs; a pert man scolding his em· in the Golden Text? What did they next hear Je 
ployer; three mim ,frightened in the mountain; a sus say? As he spake, what did he do to theae fS' 
farmer looking for atray stock; a slave Bcene, a vored ones? 
woman and children to be sold; a ~ood boy. only 
not willing to be a Christian; politics1 "ire.pullers Those most intimate- with Je!!us have the most 
defeated in their plans; Salvation Army making ado precilJus manifestations of hi! love and glory. 

Lesson VII.-" Jesus and. the Little Ones." Matt. in the streets; a' band of robbers murdering for 
d f h· b k d d 18: 1-14. property; a en 0 t leves ro en up; a anee an . 

Topic.-TM ltnI~ of Je8'UI in humility. its terrible consequences; a gh(lst story of the asa; 
ungentlemanly treatment of a lady disapproved, What question shows the disciples had seltleh am· 

bition? What object was presented them as alesBuPPOSing Andrew to be a' bad boy, mistreatin~ 
brother Peter very often; a female politician; much son! What characteristic of the child did they first 
ado while ridillg a coIt the firet time; complaining of need? Why, in the Golden Text, does Jesus speak 
children's entertainment in the church; leaders reo so lo"fingly of little childrtn? Name other child 

~!!trained by the laymen. ' traits, besides humility, that Christians mustposBesa. 
II. PLAcEB.-On blackboard ()r other map, show What .. does Jesus promise~him who humbles himself 

Capernaum, where Jesus was. and Machrerlls, the as the child? How does Jesus show the terrible 
phce of John's imprisonment. I.; trace the route and wickedness of caUliing the humble to sin? What 
narrate the events of Jesus' journey; to a qesert would we better lose than do wrong? Whatreason 
place; the multitudefed,II.;walkingonthesea,llij is given why we should not despise one of these 
to Gennesallit; ~aching; to TYIe and, Sidon; heals hjlIDble one? How great is the Heavenly Father's 

care to save ope 'such ? the atfiictec, IV.; to the Sea of Galilee; more loaves 
fis1Jles.; to of lea"t'en' to Cresarea PhIl. The humblest Christian has the most tender love 

and ilie greatest watchcare of heaven. 

what did they want to'do with the Soll ?, G-ive the 
Golden Text. Who were '! llis oWn " ? How had 
they condemned themaelft's? What vineyard. hu. 
the Lord now? Who are the servants he sends to 
us ? WOOt ought we to render him? If we do not 
render these; but reject the 80n. what will be the re 
siilt of our choice? 
. ,Divine loveprovideaand ~apeatedly calls; if sin· 
ners perish it is hom their own choice. 

Lesson 'XIII.-Revlew. Epb. 8: 18, 19. -

Topic.-Tke lo~ flj Juui nu/ring tke er088. 
HoW' in these lessons does Jesus show his love to 

chililren! See also MalklO: 14:,le. What youngman 
did he love ?What young'ladY did he WOlidrously 
bless T What did he do for the parent? What In· 
tlrmities of body did he cure? :What wfak minds 
did he restore? ':What strong men did he tenderly 
touch and encourage? Who came to him when a 
a friend was d~ad,'l '.' Who came when there was 
1I1ckness at home ?~ When they . needed help them· 
selves? When they sought relief for friends? 
What was done for t.he poor?' How did he feel 
toward the rich man? From what instant danger 
did he stretch forth ~ hand to save.1 What did 
he allay by saying, <I It-is I "2 How often did he 
say. ", Be not afraid '~_? For, ."hom did he provide 
bread? What bread can he alone supply? . Which 
is the more precious, soul or body? It caused him 
comparatively little ~f\jfering to relieve the body. 
what did it· cost to save a soul T When Jesus be. 
gan to speak: of his death, what offense did it cause? 
With whom. ill glory. did he again talk of his death? 
As he appreached the city to die, how did he mani. 
fest hiS love for thOle he knew would condemn him 
to the crol!8 , Why need he come to suffer such a 
death? How wonderful must be his love for sinners 
to thus willingly approa~ the shame and agony of 
the cross to save them ( What does the Golden 
Text of the Review tc,ch that we ought to know? 

The ~~ oj Jesv.. m€ets all the wants of soul and 
body in every age and condition. N~ring the IYI'tl88, 

it appears the greater'J -
It is our duty to come to the cr~ss and' know that 

loN. .. 
OUR SABBlTH VISITOR. 

The amount pledged by Conference of 
1885, towards paying the indebtedness of 

~th Tract &,ciety, a bOdy oorporateand pOlitic, u
der the generallawa of the.tate of New York, the . . . ~ . '. 
sum of ............ dollarS. (or 'the following de· 
scri~ed property to wit.. .. • .......... ,) to be 
applied to, the uses and purposes of laid ~ty .. 
and uDder its direction and contro!for.e"t'er. . . . 

IF REV;· J. G. BURDICK wishes hiB c.rrespond. 
ents to address him at 220 E. 84th St., New York 
City, ill!tead of at the fOI'iller !!treet and nUlnber. 

• r, .... PLEDGE OAlIDB and Ilrinted enveloPel for all 
who will use them in making Bystf'niatiC contribu. 
tious to eiUler the Tract Society .or MIssionary ~ 
ciety'. or both, will be furnished,free'of c:haige, Qn 
application to the SABBATH RBcORDlIB, Alfred Cen· 
tre, N. Y. 

lJP""I'mI Horne1l8viIJ.e Be"t'imth day Baptist Church 
holds regular services at the Hall of. the McDougal 
Protective Association, on Broad St., every Sab· 
bath, at 10.30 o'clock A M. The SabbathlCbool fol. 
lows the preaching !ernce. Sabbath· keepers &pend . 
ing the Sabbath in' Hornellsville are especially In. 
Vited to attend. All strangers will be moat cordially 
welcomed . 

\! 

, IF Tlm New York seventh,day Baptist Ohurch 
holds regular Sabbath services in Room Nci. 8, Y 
M. C. ·A. Building, corner 4th Avenue and 23d St. ; 
entranCe on 23d St. (Take elevator.)' Meeting for 
Bible study at 10.30 A. M.. followed by the re~r 
preaching services. Strangers are cordiany wei. 
comed, and any friends in the city over the Ba.bbath 
are especially invited to attend the service. 

Our Sabbath Vi&I~tor, has been received and _ . 
credited as follows: : . G 
~=~fr~(jh~~Ch:'L'adl~S;EV~~gcli~'8~~ 5 00_ ~K'If4,. ' 

ciety and S. S .. , . • • • • . .. .... ....... 105 67 
Martha Coon. Villa Ridge, Ill .•• " •• ••••. fiO 
Sabbath-school, Bradford, Pa.............. 4: 05 

Church. Dodge Centre, Minn •.•.........• : 10 00 POW D." ER Sabbath·school, Adame Centre............. 25 00 
.. North Loup. Neb. •• •••. .. 4 05 
U Second Brookfield............. .. .. 13 00 

Church, West Halloek.Ill................. 585 Absolutely Pure; 
Sabbath school. Nortonville. Ean.......... 10 00 
Church. First Hopkinton. R. I............ SO 00 rm... d . '. • ... 
Y. P. B. O. E.. ", ...... ~..... 10'00 , ....... pow ernever vanes. A:marvel o~ ,purtO,l, 

BUSlNES8 DEPARTMENT' Aauo ~ am. A thOl'OnghBusineM Co UlIIVElI_ 
and Gentlemea. . Forcircular ad.l-~ for ~ " . • ........ T. lrL D'-VlII 

Alfnd, II, , . 

J. O. BURDIOK, 
WATOHJLAKBB and BNGRAYJ'B. 

AURORA. WATCBBI A SPBCIALTY. 

hdo.nl, I. Y. 
.. B. WOO DAR D, DENTIsT III llAI.ui 

A •. Rubber Plates bl a new pr~S8. His 9W: 
invention. ,The best thing out. Send for circular. 

'E A. OOT1?lllLL. Br~der of Percheron 
• Horses. .SIX State Fm premiUlll!! out 1 

eirht exhibits. 0 

Berlin, N. Y. 
R. GREEN & SON. 

lJKALBRS IN GENERAL MlmCllAJIDIIIl 
Drugs and Paint.\!. 

Nn, York CUy. 

. .. RMSTRONG HEATER, Lnm ErrRA.cro:a, aDd 
A CONDENSER for Steam Engines. 
ARM8TRONG HEATERCo .. Leonardsville. N.l. 

Plainfield, N. I . 

AMERIOAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
EncUTlVK JloAlUl. 

O. POTTBR,. Pres"'j J. F. HUlllwm, Treu 
D. E. TITSWOTER, Sec., G. H. BABCOCK,Cor. Bee 

Plainfield, ·N. J. Plainfield. N. J .. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Pl&in1ield, Ii 

J., the second FirSt·day of each month. at 9 P. lit' 

~~:~~l~~~.; ,:tri~;,,·hp'n~~~,VJIL~~.~A~:n~:F0rp:y~.~:u(:,',.~~~ 
little ones. VII.; VIll, ; beYend 
Jordan to JUdea: divorce; young ruler, IX.; twelve 

,¥~~~,Eltz!' J3nrdilik.~~~~n~ "'<':~' ::.: .'.j, \00' ,aUe~ and wh91~mcresa. o~~:r~~f~~',. 
MmLyciia\ BUWklk1l~ .,,,,,~,!.,:,: ... ,., 4,GQ ..... ~:~'~a~r)l!'~:.='"!L,, .... ~' =~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:::::~ 

Topic . ...:.·T,V loN or Juu. i" 'I'lpentance. MW~it!~~';ah~ch ROcb~;B:L: .. ~·; .' .. ;' ~ ~ '~~··;;r~~tU~:ru;: ... Zld :1i:~-
thrones; laborer's hire; last joumey, X; blind men 
at Jericho; enterin,g Jerusalem, XI. ilodgingat Beth-

What practical question did Peter ask the Lord! ' ...... ,' ... ~, -:,. ~ .,........... . .. -ROYAL B. G POWDER CO 106 Wall lit. ' 
Church, DeRuyter .. t, ............. '.'''' ••••• 1f) /58 "..... Y -L _ ., , 

What does the answer !how as to the extent of Chris· •• and L. A. B .• Hebron;. N ...... ~ . . e 00, . ~,ew. ODlwo •..... .' . .' A.'. L. BARBOUR &; 00., . 
any; rejected, XII. . Uan forgiveness? In the parable, why did the king " Second Alfred .. " , ........... " • • • 16 '10 

forgive his !!ervant? . What right did the Ben-ant Mrs. Nathan ,Rogers, O.ittord. N. Y. ~....... 80 III.' PERsONs.-Give (1) John the Baptist's pro· 
test against wrong, his impriBonment and deatb; (9) 
Herod the Tetrarch's life and. retributive death in 
exile; (3) Salome's request, and her attendllDce at the 
cross and the sepulcher; (4) Peter, James and John's 

1 . Wh' Sabbath school Farina, TIl; ...... ;........ 18 15 
c alDl ? at Wall "wrong m enforcing his legal . ~uarterly Meetin" N~w ~ark~t, N. J......5 70 
right? What was the result to him? From whom, 8abbath·~hool.· Walworth, W18........... 1500 
and under what circumstances, 'may we expect such " Independence............. 8 25 
treatment? How far imve we & right to ask for. A Friend.; ................... ;........... 60 

I . S·· L. B. B., Milton. Wis..................... 15 00 
favored iD.timacywitb Jesus. g veness 1t, ee Goldtn Text. Church and Society, Mystic ]ilridge, Conn.. 6' 50 

Dlvine love is sufficient for the pleading penitent, .llattba A. Burdick....... • •••..••.•. :... 1 00 
but' he is deceived who holds malice and thinks he is H. Washburn ......•..•••.•• '. ~ • • . . • • • • • . . • 16 

The lo-!1e of Jesus in bma~emenL Les. I. laved. . Sabbath.school, Nile ..•.•. :............... 15 00 

IV. OUTLlNX. 

Th lo f J us · t tes II " Richburg (pledge). ....... 20 00 e 1160 es ID wan. .. Lesson IX-" The RI'ch ~oung Ruler." 'Matt. 
- ,- .ay.g "Hornellsville ....... ,. . . .. .. .. . 2 00 

The loVe of Jesus in trouble. Les. III. 19 : 16-26. Church, Pawcatuck. R. I ,............... 35 34 
The ltnIe of Jesus in aptictio,n. Les. IV. Topic.-.TM ltnIuf Jeu/,8 In obedience. Sabbath·school. Berlin. N. T.............. 10 00 
The ltnIe of Jesus in eonjciBion . . J.:.es. Y. What did the young man ask how to obtain? Mrs. H. Waahburn, Scuth Hamilton. N. Y. 50 
The lp-H ofJesusin inti (;11 Les VI Sabbath school, Scott..................... 500 

, " .. ma. .. What wail he told to do to enter life? What did he .. Ouyler.. ... .. .. • .... .... .. 4 00 
The-~e Of Jesus in, humility . . Les. VII. claim he had done'? What question sbows there " First G!lnesee........... . 28 51 
ThelofJ/l of Jesus in 'repentance. Les. VIII. was an unsatisfied want? How did Jesus feel to. II Humboldt, Neb ..• _....... 6 17 

. The lofJlJ of Jesus in: obedience. Les. IX.- ward him? Mark 10 : 21. What one thing did the Mrs. Cortland Burch .•• ;................... 1 00 
The low of Jesus in ambition Le X J. W. Morton .............. -............. ,1 00 

. . S.. rich man yet lack? What two things was it imp08' Sabbath·school. Scott. N. Y............... 78 
The ltnIe of J eeus in .doratioll. Les. XI: sible for him to do ? See Golden Text. Which did First Alfred Church...................... 10 '71 
.The lofl of Jesus in rtjlction. Les. XII.. he love most, Jesus' or his P08seJSiODl? Which did Sabbath school. Independence;............ 1 35 

V. THE LESSONS. he choose, to follow Jesus, or to go away? Whl\t Firat Brctokfield Church ................ ~.. 2 50 
I R Sabbath school. Brookfield.;............... 3 50 

Lesson ._H trod and John the Baptist." Matt. were hl.s feelings! Waterford Church........................ 5 00 
14:: 1-12. Jesus loves the obedient; but one thing loved more Second Hopkinton Church.... . ........... 10 00 

Topic.-The lo1leoJJ68U8 in b~reafJeme-nt. than Jesus brings sorrow to the soul. Andover Chllrch ...• :.................... 2 45 
What did H d h f J • Wh t h d J LX." Ch' , L tJ t J __ ._1 II' Sabbath·school, Plainfield................. 10 00 ero ear 0 Ill;US, a a esus esson - nat s as ourney 0 el ...... em. N' bI Fi Well '11 00 ' 1m e ngers. SVI e .•••.•. ~. . • . • . . • 1 

done to give him fame? Who did Herod think Je· Matt. 20 : 17-29. , Sabbath-school, Lost Creek, W. Va........ 2 00 
IUS was? Why did he think 80, ,or be troubled Toplc.-1'M lou of J6I1U in ambition. .. First Hopkinton.......... 25 00 
about it? Relate, briefly. John's unprisonment and Wha' nearer view 9f ~e cross is giTen in this Martha Coon.. • .•..•.••••.•.... -., .. '"'. 1 00 
d ~th T h did th be d dis . 1 ? I ? Wh t. ff' 'fi d Wh Second Alfred Church ..... G' ............ 4 80 e . 0 w. om e reave ClP es gG. esson a su erIDgs are specl e? at Independence Churcb. " ~ . :; •...••..• " . . • 9 G5 
See Golden Text. Wby did they go to. him ? hon(lr were two disciples seeking? What is Jesus' Shiloh Church............................ 10 60 

, The wicked are troubled at the works of Jesus, first reply? What were the II cup" and the." hap. Contributions at General Conference '1887... 4:2 49 
. but tbedisciples tell their sorrows to him. tism" of which he asked them? What did they 

Lesson.II.-H The Multitude Fed." Matt. 14: say as to Buffering these? What is Jesus' finai an. 
13-2l. swer to their ambitious request? What should the 

Topic.-TklJ ltnIeoj Je3'U3 in want. greatest among them be ?' What, the chief? What 
What was the multitude, doing? How did Jesus is the .missionof Christ Whom they were to follow 7 

feel toward those who followed him? What was See Golden Text. 
he unwllling the people shOUld be compelled to do ? In view of the cross, selfish ambition, though suf
What do the hungry n~d which cannot be had by fering m~ch. gains nothing; the humblest servant is 
going away from Jesus ~ See Golden Text. How the must exalted. 
did Jesua aITanle the people to be fed·? Mark 6: Lesson XL-" Christ Entering Jerusalem." Matt. 

- 40. What did he do before breaking bread? After 21: 1-18. 
they had eaten. what did he diIect to be dop.e? John Topic.-~e lofJe of Jesu. in adtiration. ' 
6: 12. How does his example teach order YThank· W:Qat arrangements did Jesus make to enter the 

. fulnesa? Economy?' . Jewish capital? What is hehere called in the prophecy 
Jesus knows and supplies, in the best manner; al fulfilled? What is his disposition? Was his mode 

the w'ants of those who follow him. of entrance that of a conqueror; or of peaceful sover. 
Lesson iII.;,... .. Jesus walking on the Sea." Matt. eign? What loyalty was shoWn him ? W,hat 

14 : 22-36. . praise was sliouted? Give the' Golden Text. 

. Total. .......... .'~ ; ; ........... ' ..•. $G01 00 

~. 8. BLIBS, TrlM/Urer &blJat""·&lwo~ Boa'l'd. 

THE OMnjO'l't CO'I'8IJt. mAde Pl th6 Boston Oomfort 
Corset Co., 76 Chauncy ~t., Boston, Mass., is the 
only perfect .fitting, and at the Bame time comjO'l'tabl6 
corset made. and will outlast two or three 'ordinary 
corsets. These are broad SSS8rtions, but a trial will 
corlviace any lady: of thefilct. The use of several 
sizes at the top for each waist size insures a perfect 
fit, both for tapering wai.sts and straight forms. ThiS 
system is peculiar to this corBet 'and Is patented. 
Thls~ with the manner ofcuttbig and cording, en· 
sures comfort. which every lady knows is so im. 
portant and desirable. ItlS rightly named. ComfO'l'~ 
CO'I'aet. Don't let any other corset be worn, if you 
value T1.ealth, ~mfO'l't and a perfect fit. Sizes for 
miBBes as well as ladies. , 

.. BEQ.UESTS TOTBAOT SOOIETY. Topic.-Pke lo-!1e oJ Jesm in trouble. Who sang that? Luke 19: 37. As he came near 
Why did the disciples leave Jesus and go on the and beheld the city. ~ow wer~ his feelings moved? The generous purpose of some persons to aid in 

sea? What trouble arose there! To whom did Luke 19: 41. What authority did he exercise in the work of tpis Society, by gifts of money or other 
Jesns gO,in the stprm? When the disciples were the temple? What did he do for the afflicted? property, after their death, is·Bometimes defeated 
afra,id. what did Jea1l,8 8&Y to them? Bee Golden What dld he say of the children's praise? by some technical defeel iii the instrument by which 
Text. When Peter wanted to go to Jesus on the In the midst of praise and power, JeBUll is meek, the gift is intended to be ~e. It is necessary for 
water, what did Jesus say? What trouble came to helpful and loving, and weeps for the erring. . this purpose that.both the Boclety and the property, 
Peter then ! . How was he saved T What occurred Lesson X1I.-" The Son Rejected." Matt. 21: 38-' if ~ther than cash. she.ll be scc1ll'&tely descriQ.ed. A 
when J e8US came into the ship ? 46. I . will made in the state of New York less than sixty 

When J~ sends i11lo danger, he will.meet the Topic.-The loN of Je8'UBin 'l'tjectum. da~ before the death of the testator 18 void as to 
obedient there and save them in all tbeir troubles. In the plU'able. whom does the householder repre. ,SOCIeties formed under New.,lork laws For the 

r.-on IV.-" JesUs and Ule A:ftiicted." Matt. 111: sent? With what great care did he proVide a vine. convenience ofsny.who ma"desire af~rm for lliis 
11-81. ." . , , I yard,? Who were the servants so mistreated? What purpose, the folloWlnIt Is mjgestA)d : '. -

Topic;--'TTIo lotI6 oj JIJItU in a-.tftiction. I judgment did the rulers pass upon the husbandman? 
What a:ftiictions are :first m~tioned in this le88on?' When they understood that Jesus spake of them, 

.. DRUGGISTS 'Al!lD pqA1lVACIBTL 
, ' No.1. Bridge Block. 

'
usiness lIirettorn.' I E' N. DENISON &; 00., JEWBLBRS. 

.. ~ '. ' llELIABLB GOODS AT FAlX PmCBS 
. . . Finat l~paJW7IIJ &liI:ttMl. PIsu t1'y u, __ It III ~d to make tbls all complete a dlreotoT)' as ~.~ _________ :--_____ _ 

,PQIIIlbl .. 10 that it may'become a DUOllIN.l.TIO .... L DIMe J F STILLMAN &; SON . 
PrIoe of CardJI (8 llnea). per annum. 53. • TO.T. .. MAli'Ull'ACTtJRBRS 011' STUJMAN'S AXLE OIL, 

Alfred OllnUe, N. Y,' 
A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

ALFRED CE...'fl'RE. N. Y. ' 
~Ual privileges for Gentlemen and Ladiel. 

mter Term betEs Wednesday, Dec. 14, 1887. 
REv. J. AL N, D. D .• LL.D .• PH. D., 

. PR'EBlDBNT. 

UNIVERSITY BANK. ALPREn Oxlmm, N. Y. 

E. S. BLISS, President. ' -
WILL. H. OlwroALL, Vice President, . 
E. E. IIAlm.TON, Cashier. 

\ . --
Thl8 Institution offers to the public absolute secur-

ity. is ~repared to do a ,general banking business, 
and inVItes accounts from all desiring such sccommo· 
dations. New York cOrreB}Jondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. 

D. HERBERT ROGERS, PRACTICAL MACHINlST. 
. Models and Experimental Machinery. 

Alfred Centre, N: Y. 

W. 
W. COON, D. D. B., 

.' DBNTIBr. 
ALFRED OlmTRB, 

OFFICE HOURS.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1 to 4: P. 1I. 

M BOURDON OOTTRELL, 
• . DENTIST. 

RORNELLSVILLBAl!lD ALFmm CmmtB, N. Y. 
At Alfred Oentre Mondays. , 

SIL4.S o. BlJ'RDIOK, '. 
Boob, 'Statimwry. Drug', ~,.to .. 

Oanned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

A.. 8HA W, JEWELER, A.. AND DEALER IN 
WATOHES, SILVER W.4.RM, J1IWELBY, •. 

J M. HUFF, PIANo TuNlm, will be in town 
, • once in three months. Oharges reasonable. 
Satisfaction gUaranteed. Leave orders at Shaw·s. 

BURDiOK AND GREEN, Manut=rs of 
Tinware. and Dealers ill Stoves, . cultural' 

Implements, and Hardware. . . • 

SEVENTH.DAYBAPTI8T EDUCATION SO· 
OIETY. 

L. E. LIVERlIoRE,President; Alfred Centre, N.·Y. 
WK. C. WHITFORD, Oorresponding Secretary,lfil. 

. tOD, Wis.' " 
W. O. TITSWOBTH. Rooording 8ecr!ltary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. 
W. O. BURDICK, fteasurer, .AJ.frid Centre. N. Y. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL OONFERENCE. 

Pr88ident, MrS. S. Jl Clarke. Milton. Wis. 
&I>retary, Miss Mary F. Bailey, If .. 

PreasurlJ'l', MrS. W. ·H,' Ingham. " .. 
&Il7~ta'N/, Eastern Association, Mrs. O.-U. Whitford, 

Westerly, R. I.. ' 
" South·Eastern - Association, Mrs. J. L. 

Huffman, Lost Creek. W. Va. 
" Central Association. Mrs. P. R. Burdick, 

Lincklaen, N. Y. .. Western AS90cia~ion, Mrs. E. T. Platts • 
Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

" .North·We8tern ,A:ssoc!at!0n, Mre. ·Eliza 
Babcock, AlbIOn, WIS •. 

The only 1Wl6 oil made whiCh is ENTIBELT:rBU 
from gumming substances. . 

THE SEVE..lfi'H-DAYBAPTIBT MISSION 
. ARY SOOIETY , 
GEORGE GREBNlIAN. President, Mystic Bri~, Ct. 
.0. U. WHITFORD, Recording Secretary, esterl)', 
. R.L ' 
A. E. MAIN, Oorresponding SecreWe' Sisco, Fla. 
AI,'RERT L. OHESTEB. Treasurer. esterly, R. I. 

. Chiea~o, Ill. 
ORDWAY & 00., 

JlBBOHANT TA I LO RB 
205 West Madison St. 

C B. OOTTRELL & SONS, CYLnmu PmNme 
• PBBS8BB, for Hand and Steam Power. 

tiictory at Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe St. 

MiltOI,'Wis, 

P M. GREEN. DEALER IN 
. • Lumber, Bash. Doors, Blinds, BaIt, Cement, 

Ooal and BUilding Material. . . . 

MILTON COLLEGE. Milton, Wis. 
The SPrin~ Term opens March)4., 1888. 

REv. W. O. HITJ'ORD, D. D., President. 

W W. OLARKE, DEnER IN BOOKS, 
,. • ~,' Jewilr1l, Al1Uical I~, 

FANCY Al!lD' OLIDAT GooJ>8. . Milton. Wis . 

W P. CLARKE, ' 
• BEGISTERllD PUA R¥AOIBT, 

Post-Office Building. Milton, WIJ 

Milton JnnetiOl, Wil. 
L T. ROGERS, . ~ 

• NotfJrg Publ~, OonWVMlM', MId Town (]lIIf' , 
. O~ at residence, Milton Junction, Wis. 

~ht labbath ieeorder, 
. . 

PUBLISHED W:&&KLY 
BT TIm 

.umRICAN SABBATH TRACT SOClBTY. 
- -&T-

ALFRED CBNTiuI:. ALLEGANY CQ., N. Y. -
DBJl! o. ~OJl, 

Per year.·1n advance .~ ............... : •••••••••••••• POD 
PapenJ to foreign oountrles wlIl be charged I!O ceutt ad· 

dltloilal, on account ot postage. 
No paper dIBoontlnued untU arre&l'III!IlI are paid, except 

at the option of the publisher. 
oUlvDTI!IN& DKP.urrDlI'1'. 

Transient advertisements wlIl be .lnserted tor '15 cents lUI 
Inoh for the ftrst insertion; subseqnent Insertlons"an:~ 
cession, SO cent! per Inch. Speal8l contracts m fl 
parties advertising extensively. or for long terma. 

Legal advertisements Inserted at ~ rates. IiJmIeCl 
Year~ advertl8el'll may have their vertIsements c 

quarter y without extra charge.' will be ad. 
No advertisements of objeotloDllble charaoteJ 

mltted. • 
• 1011 PlIIlIfiJr8. 

The oMce Is tarnished with a8Ute!.ln~Ob~~ 
and more will be added M the mal" neatB 
that &1lwori: In that liDecan be exeoaUMi with 

o 
eIII 

and dispatch. < 
" &1lD_. 

• All commanloattons, whether on ~er~ =c:iJ'f~r tlon, tlhould be &d~ to "T~ 

. 
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Ordination' Sernce...... ........... .. ................ .. 
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)(edlcine: sOlenti1lo 1md Barbarlo ..................... , .. 
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Relief J'rom)[any C~.-Poetry ...................... . 
Phil's Experiment ...................... ' ............... .. 
The snYer LIlIe8; ........ : ................... _ ......... ; 
Waited Preaoben ...................................... ~ 
AIIIen,-Poetry ... " ............................. , .......... .. 
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A Cup ot Ct!ld·Water: ................ : ................ .. 
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.. 
Abide thy time. my Child. 

And th . Bi bin • , ~1 Y g, I, 
Let not thy heart be wild. ' " 
.. I ~ear,lby crying-

. • • Abide thy time .. 

The .ay.lDf'long, I know, . 
. A,lId,rougb, and trying; 
'Bilt If'~ ateps.~ slow, 

" Oil ~relyiDg, 
. . 'Abide thy time. 

,.. ~ , '" ' J' " 
The road le&ds on fer miles, 

.. . O'er bills of climbing, 
"Delet with awful wile! 

9f Bin'. d6ligniDg-
_ .' .• bl~e thy time. 

The croesl Thy feet shall walk 
Beneath It, bleeding; . 

And :ret, though terrore stalk, . 
'To Me give heeding- , 

, . ·Abide piy time. 
To thee ahall come glad rest, 
. Aud sweet reclining 

In llelda with verdure dress·d. 
AJld,8treams soft gliding. _ 

Abide thy time. 
-~ Seabv11lSh.mna 




